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 1 . Introduct ion 
How can I  use economics to understand the work ings of  the performing ar ts? 
This  was  a quest ion I  posed to mysel f  when I  s ta r ted work ing  for  the Por tuguese 
Minis t ry  of  Cul ture in  1999.   
In  the prev ious years,  I  had been taught  tha t  economics was a sc ience t hat  
prov ided answers to quest ions that  are  d i f f icu l t  to  understand and perplex most  
people.  The fasc inat ion about  being an economist  (or  at  leas t  graduat ing in 
economics)  came about  because of  the pretense that  economists  could  p rov ide those 
answers wi th  formulae that  worked to predic t  fu ture events .  The accuracy and 
unquest ionab i l i ty  of  the mathemat ical ly  p roven facts  could ou tshine any other 
argument .  The fact  that  someone would need to  master  the methods and inst ruments 
of  economics even to be  able to  conceive a  counterargument was a  powerfu l  weapon 
against  de tractors  of  economics.     
Of  course,  there  were cr i t ic isms.  Economics might  not  predic t  th ings 
prec isely ,  o r  at  least  no t  a l l  the t ime;  there  were several  s t reams of  thought  wi th in 
economics,  and economists  d isagreed regarding  the adv ice they could  prov ide to 
governments ;  and professors d id te l l  us about  th ings l ike the  rhetor ic  o f  economics.  
Noth ing  could def in i te ly  undermine the convic t ion that  economics had a valuable 
contr ibut ion to  g ive to  deal ing wi th economic phenomena,  but  how would  i t  do wi th  
respect  to the  performing ar ts?  
I  had been involved in the product ion of  theatre,  but  i t  was no t  unt i l  I  came 
across hundreds of  per forming ar ts  pro jects  in  the Minis t ry  of  Cul ture that  I  
quest ioned the usefu lness of  my degree in  economics for  address ing  the  problems 
they presented.  Whi le analyz ing pro jects  tha t  s t r ic t ly  fe l l  under  the ca tegory of  
theatre ,  I  was confron ted wi th  a myr iad of  d i f fe rent  organizat iona l  s t ruc tures,  cost  
and revenue systems,  funding schemes,  s taf f  management systems,  and a l l  sor ts  o f  
var iat ions around the theme of  the f i rm.  Furthermore,  these s t ructures  would develop  
a vast  ar ray of  act iv i t ies ,  ranging f rom indoor I ta l ian s tage theat re to  theatre s t r ic t ly  
des igned fo r  tour ing,  or  to several  k inds of  exper imental  theatre  whose def in i t ion and 
v is ib le resul ts  would in tersect  wi th o ther ar t is t ic  d isc ip l ines or  other human act iv i t ies.    
I t  was  c lear  to me,  as an  economist ,  that  the performing ar ts  were part  of  the 
economy. I f  noth ing e lse ,  I  was analyz ing  these pro jects  because they were 
candidate rec ip ients  of  centra l  government grants  and,  of  course ,  a l l  c i t i zens 
contr ibute to these grants ,  so th is  money concerns a l l  o f  us.  I t  had been earned by  
a l l  o f  us as a compensat ion for  our  work  or  for  our  investment ;  i t  had been taken 
away f rom us by  the s tate v ia the tax ing system; i t  would f low into the  grantee 
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organizat ion tha t  would spend i t  for  o ther purposes,  such as pay ing peop le for  thei r  
work o r  fo r  the i r  p roducts .  There  was  a lso the s t ream of  income f rom t icket  sales,  so  
we had a publ ic  and a  pr ivate source  of  money d i rected to the  performing ar ts .  In  th is  
very s imple f inancia l  cyc le,  i t  is  assumed that  the perfo rming ar ts  add va lue by 
generat ing income for  actors  and d i recto rs  and sat i s fact ion for  audiences.  The 
performing ar ts ,  so I  conc luded,  were def in i te ly  economical ly  re levant  spheres of  
act iv i ty  in  the economy and,  as such,  had to be  poss ib le subjects  of  s tudy in 
economics.  
The economic perspect i ve,  I  then expected,  should prov ide  the tools  to make 
sense of  a l l  the d ivers i ty  that  had been presented to me by  the pro jects .  Economics 
somehow had to  account  for  the speci f ic i t ies  in  the economic sector  o f  the ar ts  and 
help expla in why cer ta in  th ings happened.  So I  le f t  the  Minis t ry  of  Cul tu re and went  
on to s tudy how economists  t reated the per forming ar ts  and what  they had to say 
about  them. I  was cur ious about  both the quest ions economists  posed and the 
answers they prov ided regarding the perfo rming ar ts .  
Since I  was coming f rom an intense inte ract ion  wi th the pract i t ioners of  
per forming ar ts ,  one th ing that  s t ruck me r ight  af ter  I  read some major  works in  the  
economics of  the performing ar ts  was that  I  had never heard anybody in  the wor ld of  
the per forming ar ts  refe r r ing to  that  k ind of  research.  I  was especia l ly  surpr ised 
when I  real ized tha t  some of  these cont r ibut ions could be used to advocate  fo r  the  
performing ar ts  in  general  and some speci f ic  a rguments could solve seemingly  
endless d isputes  per ta in ing,  fo r  instance,  the  per t inence of  publ ic  funding .  Why were  
pract i t ioners of  the performing ar ts  not  us ing the valuable in format ion the economists  
were producing fo r  thei r  f ie ld? I t  was  c lear  that  economists  and pract i t i oners of  the 
performing ar ts  were not  communicat ing proper ly .  So,  at  that  point ,  I  wanted to know 
why th is  was the case.  
In order to  get  to the bot tom of  th is  issue,  I  f i rs t  needed to  ar r ive at  a 
def in i t ion  ofan economics of  the  performing ar ts ,  what  the d isc ip l ine o f  economics 
a ims at  doing,  and what  methods i t  uses and the conclus ions i t  has thus reached.   
Knowing what  economics a ims at  became of  paramount  importance because 
maybe i t  was my mistake to th ink that  economics a ims at  expla in ing i ts  research 
objects .  Af ter  reading some l i tera ture on the  phi losophy and methodology of  
economics,  tha t  poss ib i l i ty  actual ly  became plaus ib le.  Maybe the economics of  the 
performing ar ts  does not  a im at  expla in ing those th ings tha t  I  found puzz l ing in the  
f ie ld,  bu t  ra ther a ims at  something e lse ,  l ike test ing i ts  tools  wi th d i f ferent  types o f  
data.  I f  tha t  were the case,  then i t  would not  make sense to complain that  economics 
was not  reaching the  pract i t ioners because the a im was no t  to reach them anyway.  
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So a whole  argument fo r  a change in the  paradigm would be necessary i f  I  wanted to 
defend a  swi tch  in the research objec t ives of  the economics of  the performing ar ts .   
The methods used can inf luence the types  of  quest ions asked and the types 
of  resul ts  achieved by the d isc ip l ine and a lso nar row down the targe t-aud ience to 
inc lude just  those who can actual ly  understand how those methods work.  So the  
methods used in economics could be the culp r i ts  for  communica t ion problems 
between per forming ar ts  pract i t ioners and economists .  Fol lowing th is  l ine of  thought ,  
I  had to invest iga te the k inds of  methods and inst ruments economists  s tudy ing the  
performing ar ts  are  us ing in order to reach thei r  conc lus ions.     
In  the context  of  what  economics a ims at  and the  methods economists  use in 
the s tudy of  the per forming ar ts ,  i t  was important  a lso to focus  on the conclus ions 
economists  are  actual ly  drawing f rom thei r  research.  I t  was  not  re levant  to bui ld  an  
opin ion or  an argument about  the economic perspect ive on the performing ar ts  based 
on economics in  general ;  i t  was cruc ia l  to  see what  was  being said concrete ly  about  
the per forming ar ts .  Indeed,  economics  is  a very broad d isc ip l ine wi th a  number of  
a l ternat ive and heterodox approaches ,  but  the conclus ions that  have been proposed 
in the economics of  the performing ar ts  do not  per ta in to a l l  o f  those approaches.  
The fact  is  tha t  the  avai lable in fo rmat ion regarding the perfo rming ar ts  is  l imi ted to  
what  economists  have produced,  so that  was what  I  focused upon in my 
invest igat ion .  Understanding what  these conclus ions meant  for  economics and fo r  the  
performing ar ts  was cruc ia l  for  the appraisal  of  the re lat ionship between the two.  
Af ter  survey ing  the concrete features of  an economics of  the  performing  ar ts ,  
i t  became c lear  that  the f ie ld was integrated  in a  wider  phi losophical  path carved by  
mainstream economics.  The economics of  the performing ar ts  is  in f luenced by the  
development of  economics as a sc ience and by the des i re  of  economists  work ing  in 
th is  sub d isc ip l ine to see i t  estab l ished and recognized as a proper and respect fu l  
f ie ld of  inqui ry  wi th in economics.  In the dynamics of  academic endeavors,  th is  
imposes some const ra ints  on the development and explora t ion of  cer ta in s t reams of  
thought .  In tegrat ion in known curren ts  is  a pos i t i ve factor  for  the achievement of  
reputat ion in academia.  The economics of  the performing ar ts  seems to show s igns  
that  i t  has pursued th is  a im by way  of  in tegra t ing i ts  research in  the mainstream o f  
economics.      
Wi th th is  invest igat ion in to the depths of  the economics of  the per forming 
ar ts ,  I  real ized tha t  th is  sub d isc ip l ine was no t  exact ly  tack l ing the issues that  
emerge in  the dai ly  l i fe  of  per forming  ar ts  f i rms and that  i t  was us ing  concepts in  
ways tha t  were most  appropr iate in  the realm of  convent ional  industr ies,  but  tha t  
d i f fered  grea t ly  in  thei r  natura l  use in the f ie ld o f  the perfo rming ar ts .  So at  th is  
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point ,  I  found I  had to know what  concepts these were and how pract i t ioners of  the 
performing ar ts  were us ing them. I f  the perceived c lash between economics and the  
performing ar ts  was due to the  d i f fe rences in  concepts,  then some s tabi l izat ion was 
requi red .  Perfo rmance and theat re s tudies normal ly  focus on  the ar t is t ic ,  
phi losophical ,  l i tera ry  components of  the perfo rming ar ts ,  not  on issues that  concern 
economists?  
When set t ing mysel f  up for  approaching the perfo rming ar ts ,  the d i f f icu l ty  in  
t reat ing  the perfo rming ar ts  as a  who le and producing general  s ta tements about  them 
became press ing.  The extens ive var ie ty  of  the outcomes of  the performing ar ts ,  the 
mul t ip le ar t is t ic  express ions the perfo rming ar ts  d isplay,  thei r  seeming ly  in f in i te  ways 
of  organiz ing thei r  work and present ing i t ,  shows that  some diss imi lar i t ies  among the  
d i f feren t  d isc ip l ines  wi th in the perfo rming ar ts  are very re levant  and inf luence grea t ly  
both the  problems the  organizat ions are faced wi th and the poss ib le solut ions that  
they apply .   So  choosing  just  one of  the performing ar ts  as a case s tudy emerged as  
a solut ion to avoid  a general izat ion  of  s tatements  and conclus ions  that  could be t rue,  
for  instance,  for  theatre,  but  no t  for  music .  My fami l iar i ty  and knowledge of  theatre 
led me to  focus on  th is  la t ter  a r t  form as  my main case.   
Theatre  has many  forms,  and i t  has many  meanings for  soc iety  at  large  and 
for  ar t is t ic  communi t ies.  I t  has been both –  and somet imes s imul taneous ly  –  
downgraded and pra ised;  i t  has conveyed endless messages and inspi red  audiences 
across the g lobe,  but  has a lso provoked probably  mi l l ions of  hours o f  s leep and 
boredom to many.  Wi th in theat re there are a lso  so many d i f ferent  s t reams, opin ions,  
there are endless d isagreements  and arguments as to what  i t  is ,  how i t  must  be 
done,  what  purposes  i t  serves.  St i l l ,  there  is  a sense of  homogenei ty  to some extent ;  
i t  may be based on  s imp le concepts,  but  the feel ing is  tha t  they are there ;  otherwise,  
theatre  pract i t ioners would not  agree they are theatre  p ract i t i oners.  
I  dec ided focus ing on the ar t is t ic  rather than the  adminis t ra t ive people as the 
ar t is t ic  d i rectors  are  responsib le fo r  most  dec is ions in theatre  companies.  Even i f  a  
d i rector  of  p roduct ion ex is ts  and has a re levant  ro le in  the  organizat ion ,  dec is ions 
are usual ly  submi t ted  to the ar t is t ic  d i rector .  The product ion of  theat re p lays is  the 
core bus iness of  a theat re company.  On the  other hand,  the contaminat ion of  
economic language has been st ronger among adminis t rat ive people,  so I  expected 
them to have a d iscourse that  was a l ready inf luenced by mainst ream economics in a 
s t ronger  way .  
The academic env i ronment I  was inserted  in helped me choose my ent ry  point  
in to the  invest iga t ion of  the nature o f  the  performing ar ts  and,  consequent ly ,  i ts  
d iscourse in opposi t ion  to or  in  contras t  w i th that  of  the  economists .  I  took a 
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phi losophical  approach to the subject  and I  found i t  in tu i t ive and c lar i fy ing to have a 
real is t  take on the perfo rming ar ts .  The one c r i t i c ism or  commentary that  is  most  
s t ressed when ta lk ing about  the  per forming  ar ts  is  that  everyth ing is  sub ject ive.  I t  
seems to be common sense that  i t  is  poss ib le to  have a speci f ic  perspec t ive on a l l  
aspects  that  compose the perfo rming ar ts  and that  probably  a l l  o f  those perspect ives 
are val id .  My intu i t ion has a lways been that  th is  is  not  the case.   
I t  is  c lear  to me that  the  perspect ive  that  pract i t i oners put  for th is  o f  a 
d i f feren t  nature f rom tha t  of  any  other person observ ing what  goes on in the 
performing ar ts .  As in any other  s i tuat ion,  i f  one  is  l iv ing i t ,  the ins ight  one has is  
unique and  par t icu lar .  One may argue tha t  i t  is  a contaminated v iew, a pass ionate 
take on a  s i tuat ion tha t  can be seen object ive ly ,  rat ional ly .  But  i t  is  f rom the 
perspect ive of  th is  pass ion that  dr ives people to act  and to in te ract  that  an act iv i ty  
such as theatre appears  in  soc iety .  I ts  ex is tence depends on the  indiv idual ,  
subject ive involvement o f  a l l  peop le tha t  are par t  of  the  group of  pract i t ioners,  and 
i ts  many fo rms der ive  f rom the amalgamat ion  of  wi l ls ,  bel ie fs ,  ac t ions that  people  
immersed in i t  d isp lay and perform. Yet ,  i t  is  a lso c lear  to me that  no t  a l l  people a re 
s takeholders  in  the  wor ld of  theatre ,  so no t  a l l  people are  par t ic ipants  in  the soc ia l  
construct ion  of  theatre.  Some people actual ly  l ive thei r  l ives producing theatre,  thus 
prov id ing shape(s)  to i t ;  o thers observe i t .   For  th is  la t ter  group of  observers,  to  pay 
at tent ion  to how the pract i t ioners actual ly  cons truct  the soc ia l  object  of  theatre 
should be considered prec ious i f  they real ly  want  to know what  they are observ ing 
and want  to  draw val id  conclus ions about  i t .  Theoret ica l ly ,  soc ia l  onto logy has 
helped me contextual ize  the intu i t ions regarding the const ruct ion of  theat re as a 
soc ia l  object  that  is  inqu i rer - independent .  
The real is t  perspect ive helps in  th is  case because i t  a l lows one to d is t inguish 
between what  is  there ,  even i f  soc ia l ly  constructed,  and how i t  is  observed.  
Economists  a re in  th is  context  the observers and the perfo rming ar ts  are the act iv i ty  
that  is  observed.  Since  economists  are  observ ing the act iv i ty  of  producing performing 
ar ts ,  they put  for th cer ta in foundat ional  s tatements that  show thei r  onto logical  
conv ic t ions,  i .e .  reveal  what  they bel ieve about  how the wor ld of  the per forming ar ts  
is  and works,  and ground many of  thei r  most  famous conclus ions;  but  those same 
statements a lso incorporate some cruc ia l  d i f ferences wi th  the v is ion presented by the 
pract i t ioners.  So I  chose three concepts that  d isplay major  contrasts  when the 
perspect ives o f  economists  and pract i t ioners of  the performing ar ts  a re confronted,  
namely the not ions of  product ,  market  and product iv i ty .  Then I  asked quest ions about  
them in personal  in terv iews and looked for  meaningfu l  s ta tements perta in ing to them 
in books of  memoirs  and interv iews.  The resul t  was a col lect ion  of  sentences that  
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seemed pervas ive  among theat re p ract i t ioners and that  in  many senses c lashed wi th 
those of  economists .  The words used in economics found correspondence in the  
d iscourse of  theatre p ract i t ioners,  but  they meant  d i f fe rent  th ings or ,  at  least ,  impl ied  
d i f feren t  semant ic  f ie lds .  
Of  course,  the f i rs t  d i f f icu l ty  in  explo r ing the c lash between how words  are 
used in economics and in theat re is  that  the boundar ies o f  a l l  these concepts are  
context  dependent ,  they  are loosely  def ined,  and they are dynamic.  They are context  
dependent  in  the sense that  we can f ind some stabi l i ty  of  concepts wi th in cer ta in  
d isc ip l ines and certa in  s t reams of  thought ,  but  they vary when we pass  f rom one 
context  to  the other .  And they are of ten loose ly  def ined even when f ramed in a 
cer ta in context .  The heterogenei ty  of  the tokens  of  a cer ta in type makes  i t  hard fo r  
people to  be s t r ic t  in  the i r  def in i t ions.  I t  is  not  usefu l  to  restr ic t  the  scope of  
poss ib i l i t ies  of ,  fo r  instance,  what  theatre  can be  because that  would exc lude so 
many interes t ing and s t imulat ing poss ib i l i t ies .  F inal ly ,  these concepts are dynamic in  
the sense that  the same recognizable  concepts osc i l la te in  meaning according to  
both t ime and the phi losophical  s t ream of  thought  we may be consider ing .  
Furthermore,  they adapt  to new ideas  and d i f ferent  express ions or  mani festat ions.    
St i l l ,  the recogni t ion  of  the d i f fe rence and the  ex tens ion of  that  d i f fe rence 
were important  enough to proceed to an invest igat ion of  the re levance of  th is  k ind o f  
fo lk  economics.  What  d id theat re p ract i t ioners have to say about  economic concepts 
that  are worth  contemplat ing? These ques t ions led me to invest igate what  in  fac t  is  
d is t inct  about  the  account  of  theatre pract i t ioners.  What  is  d i f fe rent  and maybe more 
meaningfu l  about  the theatre p ract i t i oners ’  d iscourse compared to tha t  of  anyone 
e lse who could put  fo r th an opin ion  about  how the perfo rming ar ts  funct ion.  
Furthermore,  I  had to explore the d i f ference between the na ture of  the account  of  the 
pract i t ioners and that  of  the economists .    
My most  press ing  doubts concerned the assessment of  the s i tuat ion.  Theatre 
pract i t ioners do  use economic concepts and language,  and they do have a consis tent  
d iscourse of  thei r  economic act iv i ty ;  i t  is  just  d i f ferent  f rom the way economists  
would in terpret  i t .  The mismatch between the economics of  per forming ar t is ts  and the 
economics of  the performing ar ts  as economists  conceptual ize  i t  could  be due to  
d i f ferences in perspect ives,  instead of  ignorance on the  part  of  the theatre 
pract i t ioners on  how to proper ly  use economics .  Maybe theatre pract i t ioners were not  
misus ing economic concepts,  but  rather economists  were mis inte rpre t ing the 
economy of  theat re pract ice.  Approaching the  issue wi th  th is  reverse  angle requi red 
an argument that  would show how the d iscourse put  for th by theat re p rac t i t ioners 
accounts fo r  how theatre  pract ice actual ly  works.  
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One th ing that  was a t  the same t ime obvious and reveal ing  f rom the outset  
was tha t  theatre  pract i t i oners were the people actual ly  making th ings happen,  real ly  
doing theatre,  that  same theatre tha t  was funct ioning in the economy, tha t  same 
theatre  that  was  being s tudied by economists .  I t  became c lear  to me that  theatre –  
meaning not  only  the ar t is t ic  express ion ,  but  a lso the economic act iv i ty  – der ived  
f rom the  inte ract ion of  the part ic ipants  in  i t ,  and f rom the establ ished concepts and 
associated communica t ion mechanisms they used wi th in the  group.  So,  in  very 
s imple terms,  theat re p ract i t ioners  just  knew what  they were ta lk ing  about .  This  does 
not  mean that  each of  them could see the whole p ic ture;  i t  does  not  mean that  the 
observer ’s  look was unnecessary,  bu t  i t  d id mean that  the common ground they 
shared and tha t  could be ident i f i ed was inqui rer - independent .  I t  is  something the  
researcher can observe,  but  he  cannot  def ine  or  shape to h is  own desi re.  This  
foundat ional  or  const i tu t ive character  of  the d iscourse of  theat re p ract i t i oners 
d is t inguishes i t  f rom the  economic d iscourse.  
 This  could be an inconsequent ia l  fact :  theat re is  what  i t  is  in  the economy and 
in soc iety ,  and economics is  a sc ience invest igat ing i t .  But  i t  is  no t  prec isely  just  
sobecause of  the c lash  that  was  ident i f ied when I  looked in to the two d i f ferent  
accounts concerning the  same subjects .  Economics is  indeed study ing theatre and 
theatre  is  indeed what  i t  is ,  but  the problem is  that  nei ther  economics nor  theatre is  
tak ing tha t  in to  considerat ion.  Economists  seem to be cons tant ly  d is regarding the 
account  of  pract i t ioners  as a d igni f ied source of  in format ion fo r  thei r  s tudies.  They 
col lect  thei r  data fo l lowing the same rat ionale they would  fo l low i f  they were 
col lect ing objec t ive da ta  f rom any  indust ry ,  i .e .  they look fo r  equivalents  to the 
number o f  shoes produced per hour,  or  the object ive and measurable  mot ives for  
consumpt ion.  Theat re p ract i t ioners  seem to  d isregard the resul ts  economists  put  
for th and prof i t  very  l i t t l e  f rom them. I  do want  to s t ress that  theatre pract i t ioners 
‘d isregard’ ;  they  are  not  fu l ly  ignorant  o f  what  is  being done,  e i ther  academical ly  or  
in  the f ie ld of  consul tancy,  in  te rms of  the re lat ion between economics and theat re,  
they just  choose to  d isregard i t .   
 In  sum, my research  ended up leading me to th ink that  the reason why I  was 
unable to  f ind in  economics the explanat ion for  the economic phenomena of  the  
performing ar ts  f ie ld  tha t  had puzz led me was that  economists  were not  actual ly  in  
the same conversat ion  –  to use Ar jo  Klamer ’s  fo rmulat ion (c f .  Klamer 2007) –  that  I  
was in.  At  that  point ,  my  contr ibu t ion to the  conversat ion was c lear ly  that  of  the  
theatre  pract i t ioners.  What  I  knew about  economics was l i t t le ,  superf ic ia l  and,  to a 
large extent ,  mediated  by what  my pro fessors had t ransmi t ted me. What  I  knew about  
theatre  der ived f rom personal  exper ience and a lo t  of  con tact  wi th theat re 
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pract i t ioners and thei r  p ro jects .  I  knew more  about  theatre both as an ar t is t ic  
express ion and as an  economic act iv i ty .  Knowing now more about  both 
conversat ions,  I  can  see why i t  is  so hard to match them.            
 I t  may seem s trange tha t  I  had to go to a l l  th is  t rouble just  to  show that  the 
s imple in tu i t ion tha t  there was something fundamental ly  d is t inc t  about  the  two 
approaches under  considerat ion  –  tha t  of  the economists  and that  of  the  theatre 
pract i t ioners – was supported by  theoret ica l  g rounds.  The fact  is  that  to construct  an 
argument  around the  idea that  theat re is  inqui re r - independent  and tha t  economics 
would p rof i t  f rom l is tening to the const i tu t ive d iscourse of  theat re p ract i t i oners 
revealed to be as compl icated as something rather obv ious and sensib le can be.  A 
lot  of  theory was requi red to bui ld  th is  whole  s tory  and to get  to some sa t is factory  
conclus ions about  the  re lat ive pos i t ions of  the d iscourses of  economists  and theatre 
pract i t ioners,  and the  consequences fo r  each par ty  of  the way both  have been 
developing.   
 My main a im has a lways  been to  be cons truct ive  when fac ing the d i f f icu l t ies in  
the re la t ionship between economics and the performing ar ts .  In  order for  me to be 
able to do tha t ,  I  had to understand where those d i f f icu l t ies were because to 
recognize the c lash is  c lear ly  not  enough to overcome i ts  ef fects .  I  went  back to work 
at  the same place where  my doubts had f i rs t  emerged ten years  af te r  I  l e f t .  Now I  
know how economists  would approach certa in issues and what  resul ts  they would  
probably  p roduce,  but  I  a lso know that  as long as they keep on ignor ing the 





2. The economic approach to the Performing Arts 
 
In th is  chapter ,  I  wi l l  explore the mot ivat ions and object ives economists  
dec lare,  thei r  methods o f  approaching the performing ar ts ,  and the conclus ions they 
reach regarding the  way  in which  the performing  ar ts  work.  
Economic sc ience has a part icu la r  way  of  descr ib ing the perfo rming ar ts .  This  
way of  descr ib ing is  great ly  in f luenced by the interests  of  economists  and by the 
press ing issues the ar ts  ra ise fo r  economics.  For  example,  the fac t  tha t  the ar ts ,  as 
an economic sector ,  d isp lay a cer ta in behavior  in  the market  puzz les  economists  and 
the way  in which organizat ions func t ion in  order to produce ar t is t ic  goods  is  
something economists  seem to f ind pert inent  as an economic subjec t  of  inqui ry .   
The economics of  the ar ts  is  a re lat ive ly  young f ie ld that  appeared and 
developed c losely  to mainstream economics.  The neo-c lass ical  pr inc ip les  are very 
much present  in  the l i te rature and th is  has not  been,  at  least  so  far ,  a d isc ip l ine 
based on path break ing movements.  The des ignat ion of  the d isc ip l ine has not  been 
l inear:  whether i t  should  be cal led ‘ the economics of  the  ar ts ’  or  ‘ the economics of  
ar t ’  o r  ‘o f  ar t  and cul ture ’  or  ‘cu l tura l  economics ’  has been sub ject  of  some debate .  
The Internat ional  Associat ion adopted the vers ion of  Cul tura l  Economics,  but  
somet imes th is  is  too encompassing and the need to use a more  prec ise  def in i t ion  is  
requi red .  The concern here is  wi th the subf ie ld economics of  the per forming ar ts ,  
wi th a  specia l  emphas is  on theat re,  and the a im is  to survey the l i terature  in  order to  
form a c lear  and deep image of  the f ie ld.   
 When economis ts  wr i te ar t ic les o r  books there  i s ,  natura l ly ,  a mot ivat ion that  
may be more  or  less exp l ic i t  in  the  text ,  and a dec larat ion of  the object ives of  thei r  
s tudy.  The mot ivat ion reveals  the dr iv ing force that  prompted the sc ient i s t  to  focus  
on a subject  and the object ives express the d i rect ion that  the research wi l l  take .  By 
analyz ing these e lements,  one can comprehend the spectrum of  p roblems that  fa l l  in  
the scope o f  the  text  and,  of  course,  those that  wi l l  not  be considered.  This  is  
important  because the appraisal  o f  a body of  research must  be based on what  
proposes to achieve .   
To know how economists  pursue these object ives is  a lso impor tant :  in  
general ,  i t  character izes  the d isc ip l ine methodological ly ,  and i t  a lso  exposes 
under ly ing assumpt ions that  guide the  research in speci f ic  d i rect ions.  In the course  
of  the texts ,  the performing ar ts  (and theat re in  part icu la r)  a re descr ibed and 
conclus ions are  reached regarding the problem approached.  Di f ferent  d isc ip l ines 
descr ibe the same th ings in d is t inct  ways,  so i t  i s  in terest ing to  explore  the features 
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economics appl ies to the perfo rming ar ts  and how economics proposes  solut ions to  
problems af fect ing  the f ie ld.   
I  f i rs t  researched unspeci f ic  pre-1966 l i terature that  re fer red to  the ar ts ,  and I  
prov ide my account  o f  th is  survey in the f i rs t  sec t ion.  Pre-1966 texts  cannot  be 
analyzed as s t r ic t  economic research  about  the ar ts  because they indeed were not  
devoted to invest iga t ing the concre te work ings  of  th is  ar ts  f ie ld ;  the  ar ts  appear as  
examples and/or  as except ions to  the ru le.  This  sect ion wi l l  be,  therefore,  general ly  
descr ipt ive and h is to r ica l .  Post -1966 economic research about  the ar ts  can s i tuated 
in a body of  l i te ratu re that  is  much more coherent ,  exc lus ive and dedica ted,  so i t  can 
be organized according to mot ivat ions  and object ives,  methods and conclus ions.  Al l  
the books about  the economics of  the per forming ar ts  were surveyed,  as  wel l  as  a 
col lect ion of  35 ar t ic les speci f ica l ly  d i rec ted a t  the economics o f  the  performing ar ts .  
 
2.1.  Pre-1966 l i teratu re  
“To say that  Baumol  and Bowen in [ the book Performing Arts  –  The Economic 
Di lemma] l i tera l ly  invented the subject  of  cu l tu ra l  economics i s  to  s tate  the obv ious. ”  
(Blaug,  1996,  p.181) From the year 1966 on,  the d isc ip l ine has been recognized in 
due contexts ,  so any  actual  analys is  of  the economics of  the  ar ts  must  s tar t  there.  
Present -day economists  of  the ar ts ,  however,  have dedicated  some at ten t ion to what  
could be an  economics o f  the ar ts  avant  la  le t t re.  The purpose o f  these s tudies has 
been to f ind the economic thought  about  the ar ts  that  preceded the actual  foundat ion 
of  the d isc ip l ine.   
I t  is  hard to  say exact ly  when the economics of  t he ar ts  as the  connect ion 
between economics and the ar ts  s tar ted.  Françoise Benhamou (1996) notes that  not  
many economists  were  interested  in the ar ts  or  cul ture,  and that  those who did  have 
interest  were mot iva ted by thei r  personal  at tachments to the ar ts  and no t  because 
they were economists .  Some of  the great  economists  have occasiona l ly  devoted a  
few sentences to the  ar ts  and these are  carefu l l y  col lected by the cul tura l  
economists  today.  Benhamou quotes  a few sentences by Adam Smith and Al f red 
Marshal l  about  the ar ts  to prove that ,  though not  consis tent ly ,  there was a crescent  
focus on the ar ts  as a  poss ib le domain of  appl icat ion of  economic theor ies,  namely 
due to i ts  except ional  character  that  escaped some general izat ions.   
Bruno Frey (2000) ra ther s t resses the cont inui ty  of  the  inte rest  of  economists  
in  the ar ts .  The au thor  accounts for  s tudies (especia l ly  in  German) that  range f rom 
1903 unt i l  the date o f  publ icat ion of  h is  Art  and Economics  in  2000.  Going back in 
h is tory  even fur ther ,  Craufurd Goodwin  (2006) in  h is  “Ar t  and Cul ture in  the His to ry  
of  Economic  Thought”  surveys the main moments in  the h is tory  of  economic thought ,  
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look ing fo r  p ieces that  were dedica ted to or  had some bear ing on the ar ts .  The 
author f inds that  two centur ies o r  more before cul tura l  economics was establ ished as 
a subdisc ip l ine of  economics,  i ts  subject  mat te r  was a l ready being d iscussed.   
Fol lowing Goodwin (2006) in  h is  voyage through the h is to ry  of  economic 
thought ,  the idea o f  scarc i ty  was dominant  among economists  o f  the  XVII I th  century .   
What  th is  meant  in  te rms of  the  general  v is ion o f  the product  was that  the t rade -of f  
between goods  was re levant .  The computa t ion o f  the re lat ive benef i ts  of  a cer ta in  
good had to be  carefu l ly  made,  so that  one would not  re l inquish a bet ter  good fo r  
another  not  so  good and miss an opportuni ty  a l together.  In  a  wor ld where  bas ic  
goods were hard to come by,  ar t  and cul ture were seen as accessor ies.  Economists  
were deeply  concerned wi th f ind ing ways to create resources that  would  keep people 
a l ive,  fed  and heal thy.  The ar t is t ic  act iv i ty  and the resul tant  p roducts  d id not  serve 
that  purpose,  at  leas t  no t  d i rect ly .   
According  to a  mercant i l is t  point  of  v iew,  an  ar t i s t ic  good could be perce ived 
as pos i t ive as long as i t  helps the balance o f  t rade,  but  the perfo rming ar ts  are  
unable to  have an  express ion as an exportable serv ice or  as an a t t rac t ion to fo re ign 
expendi ture wi th in the country .  Moreover,  no t  on ly  are the per forming  ar ts  not  
benef ic ia l ,  they are adverse;  s ince they are considered to be part  of  the v ices of  
soc iety ,  they  should be minimized.  In th is  l ine  of  thought ,  as Goodwin (2006,  p.29) 
points  out :  “…in the 1730’s  there  was  a move to l imi t  the number of  p layhouses in 
London as a way to reduce the urban v ice  that  was said to be cor rupt ing the nat ion” .  
The per forming  ar ts  were not  so much seen as a  good,  but  as a bad.  Mot ivat ion fo r  
i ts  consumpt ion  wou ld come f rom the perverse  s ide of  human nature,  so any 
expendi ture on the at tendance of  per fo rming ar ts  was seen as waste.  The product  of  
the per forming ar ts  prov ided enjoyment of  a d isregarded nature .  
 The Enl ightenment brought  in  a  new v is ion of  the ar ts  and the i r  funct ion in the 
economy and soc ie ty .  The idea o f  these goods being wastefu l  and perverse was 
refuted ,  and creat iv i ty  was valued as a good th ing,  promot ing the development of  a 
bet ter  soc iety .  The soc ia l  nature  of  p r ice format ion and o f  the  demand fo r  the ar ts  
was emphasized.  The performing ar ts  were somehow neglected when compared to 
the v isual  a r ts ;  neverthe less,  music  received some at tent ion and was  inc luded among 
the f ine  ar ts .   
Class ical  economics or ig inated dur ing the la te 18th century wi th Adam Smith:  
"By pursuing h is  own interest ,  he f requent ly  promotes [ the  good]  of  the soc iety  more 
ef fectual ly  than when he real ly  in tends to promote i t .  I  have never known much good 
done by those who af fec ted to t rade for  the publ i c  good"  (Adam Smith,  1776,  IV .2.9 ) .  
Wi th an inspi rat ion in phys ics,  the market  system was perceived as  merely  a seeming 
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chaos wi th an under ly ing order.  The order was warranted by the  prof i t - seek ing 
indiv iduals  behaving in a sel f - in terested way in the marke t .  This  emphas is  on the 
indiv idual  rat ional i ty  is  patent  a lso  in  regard  to the ar ts .  Smi th d isser ts  on custom 
and fashion ,  how they shape tastes and how tha t  is  pernic ious.  The col lect ive nature 
of  a soc ia l ly  constructed  dr ive to  consume a  par t icu lar  t rend o f  ar t  runs  counter  a 
defense o f  the  v i r tues  of  indiv idual  choice.   
In  terms of  p roduct ion,  one feature o f  the  ar t is t ic  product  h ighl igh ted by Adam 
Smith is  that  i ts  impact  i s  durable :  “The product ions of  the other a r ts  [music ,  poetry ,  
archi tectu re]  a re much more last ing ,  and,  when happi ly  imagined,  may cont inue to 
propagate the  fashion  of  thei r  make fo r  a much longer t ime” (Smi th ,  1759,  V. I .4) .  
Smi th v iews the  grea t  ar t is t  as a person who is  able to b reak that  cyc le o f  producing 
s imi lar  products :  “An eminent  ar t is t  wi l l  b r ing about  a considerable  change in the  
establ ished modes of  each of  those ar ts ,  and int roduce a new fashion o f  wr i t ing,  
music ,  or  a rchi tecture”  (Smi th,  1759,  V. I .8) .  The indiv idual  who produces something 
d i f feren t ,  set  apar t  f rom what  everybody e lse is  doing is  more  valued than someone 
who produces something  wi th in  current  fashion,  even i f  i t  is  new.  
 The main ideas tha t  come out  o f  th is  analys is  of  Adam Smi th ’s  v iew on the 
ar t is t ic  p roduct  are a perspect ive of  product ion that  is  indiv idual is t ic :  the  ar t is t  
produces according to h is  wi l l  and evalua tes h is  own work;  a v iew of  the appraisal  o f  
the qual i ty  of  the produc t  that  is  compara t ive or  re lat ive to  other s imi lar  p roducts  in  
the marke t ;  and the s ing l ing out  o f  the  ar t is t ic  product  as hav ing a las t ing impact  in  
opposi t ion wi th  other goods a lso subjec t  to fashion.   
 The ar t is t ic  good for  David Ricardo (1821) is  a lso something to be  set  apart  
f rom other goods and serv ices:   
 
Those pecu l ia r  w ines,  wh ich  are  produced in  ver y  l im i ted  quant i ty ,  and those works  
o f  a r t ,  wh ich  f rom the i r  exce l lence  or  ra r i ty ,  have acqu i r ed  a  f anc i f u l  va lue ,  w i l l  be  
exchanged  fo r  a  ver y  d i f fe ren t  quant i t y  o f  t he  produce o f  o rd inary  labou r ,  accord ing  
as  the  soc ie t y  i s  r ich  o r  poor ,  as  i t  possesses an  abundance or  scarc i t y  o f  such 
produce ,  o r  as  i t  may  be  i n  a  r ude  or  po l i shed s ta te .  (…)  [For  most  goods  i n  t he  
marke t ]  [ t ]here  is  compe t i t ion  among  the  se l le r s ,  as  we l l  as  amongst  the  buyers .  
Th is  i s  no t  the  case i n  t he  produc t ion  o f  those ra re  wines ,  and those  va luab le  
spec imens o f  a r t ,  o f  wh ich  we  have  been speak ing ;  t he i r  quant i t y  cannot  be  
increased ,  and the i r  p r i ce  is  l im i ted  on ly  by  the  ex ten t  o f  t he  power  and wi l l  o f  the  
purchasers .  (R icardo,  1821,  ch .17 ,  p rgr fs .  8  and 9) .   
 
Works of  ar t  are v iewed as one except ion to  the ru les of  the market .  The soc ia l  
construct ion  of  the pr ice  for  these goods is  poin ted out ,  i .e .  the de terminat ion of  the 
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pr ice by the cost  of  labor incorporated in the good or  by the s imple  encounter  
between supply  and demand does not  work for  the specimens of  ar t .  The s ingular i ty  
or  pro totype qual i ty  o f  the goods embeds them wi th value,  as wel l  as the s tatus of  
the people tha t  buy or  have owned them.  
Apart  f rom Smith  and Ricardo,  several  other economists  may be c redi ted  wi th 
hav ing something to  say  about  the ar ts .  Jeremy Bentham,  as Goodwin points  out ,  
f i rs t  fo rmulated the  idea that  the ar ts  should not  be considered as a  sector  apart .  
This  was  especia l ly  re levant  in  te rms of  government support  because,  according to  
Bentham,  when i t  was appl ied to the ar ts ,  i t  had  regress ive  ef fec ts  in  te rms of  
d is t r ibut ion:  the governmental  support  was cons idered a  subsidy that  favored an  
act iv i ty  that  benef i ted main ly  the weal thy.  Bentham notor ious ly  compared the u t i l i ty  
der ived f rom the enjoyment of  the f ine ar ts  wi th that  of  p lay ing the game of  push-p in,  
va lu ing more  whatever  o f  these ac t iv i t ies  p rov ided more p leasure to the consumer.  
An idea of  poss ib le external i t ies  o f  the  ar ts  re lated to inc reased morals  was a lso put  
for th by  Bentham.  
John Stuart  Mi l l  refers  to theat re in  part icu lar ,  c la iming that  the produc t  of  the 
work o f  the  per former  is  something that  ge ts  lost  in  consumpt ion ,  therefore i t  would 
somehow be a waste to pay for  at tend ing a perfo rmance.  The coinc idence between 
the work of  the perfo rmer as the  outpu t  of  the performing  ar ts ,  wh ich is  what  people 
pay for  is  a l ready v is ib le  in  th is  formulat ion.  This  author  was ,  never theless,  
concerned wi th  the soc ia l  and economic condi t ions of  a r t is ts  (Goodwin,  2006,  pp .48-
49).  Wi l l iam Stanley Jevons advocated  that  the ar ts  could  have a  pos i t ive ef fect  on 
soc iety :  “ In  1878 he fo l lowed up h is  in terest  in  the external  consequences of  ‘ the  
amusements of  the peop le ’  and concluded that  one of  the most  promis ing  ‘methods o f  
soc ia l  refo rm’  would be  encouragement to  ‘good moral  publ ic  amusement ,  especia l ly  
music  enter ta inments ’ ”  (Goodwin,  2006,  p.55).  Goodwin a lso re fers  to the interes t  
Jevons showed in the economy of  museums. Car l  Menger and Jevons considered that  
ar t  and cul ture were something to  be tended for  af ter  a l l  o ther needs were sat is f ied,  
point ing out  a not ion of  ar t  as luxury that  is  used s t i l l  today.  
John Maynard  Keynes  has been known in  cul tu ra l  economics fo r  h is  c lose 
re lat ionship  wi th the  ar ts :  he belonged to the  Bloomsbury Group,  a group dedicated  
to ref lect ing upon soc iety  in  a l l  i ts  d imensions,  and was the chai rman o f  the Counci l  
for  the  Encouragement o f  Music  and the Arts .  The ut i l i ta r ian current  was  repudiated 
by the members of  the B loomsbury Group,  and thei r  main point  was to  h ighl ight  the  
except ional  character  of  the ar ts .  This  heterogeneous group of  novel is ts ,  poets ,  
ar t is ts ,  and economists  d id not  f ind i t  f i t  to  use the t radi t ional  economics  models  to 
understand the  funct ioning of  a r t  markets .  Pr ice d id not  seem to determine supply  
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because of  the psychological  component  of  the reward ,  which was prevalent ,  so to 
make the ar t  market  move forward ,  demand should be s t imula ted.  But  i t  was not  just  
any k ind of  demand;  i t  had to be  a demand tha t  was permeable to the  ar t  that  was 
being produced and the  ar t  tha t  would be produced,  incorporat ing exper imental  
components and innovat ion.  On the supply  s ide,  the ef for t  had to  be made in the  
d i rect ion of  creat ing what  one would now cal l  a  p roduct ion  s t ructu re that  would 
support  the ar t is t  in  the adminis t rat ive  and fundrais ing tasks re lated  to h is  work.  As 
chai rman of  the predecessor of  the Arts  Counci l  o f  Great  Br i ta in,  Keynes  contr ibu ted 
to the establ ishment of  an idea o f  in te rvent ion in the ar ts  sector  as a  s t imulus to 
act iv i t ies  care fu l ly  selec ted:  ” [The Arts  Counci l ’s ]  pol icy  was to be one he had long 
favored,  to p romote  the ar ts  by p rov id ing ,  as he  put  i t ,  ‘modest  funds to s t imulate,  
comfort  and support  any soc iet ies o r  bodies  brought  together  on pr ivate o r  local  
in i t ia t ive which are s t r iv ing wi th ser ious purpose and a reasonable  prospect  of  
success to present  for  publ ic  enjoyment  the ar ts  of  drama, music  and paint ing’ ”  
(Hei lb run,  1984,  pp.45-6) .  Al though Keynes  was very in f luent ia l  in  the ar ts  arena,  h is  
economic wr i t ings d id no t  focus on  the ar ts .  
John Kenneth Galbra i th ,  in  1960,  publ ished a ser ies of  lec tures among which 
one is  cal led  “Economics and Art ” .  The focus is  the v isual  a r ts ,  but  i t  is  re levant  fo r  
the h is to ry  of  the economics of  the perfo rming a r ts  insofar  as i t  is  one of  the 
e lements tha t  made way  for  the connec t ion be tween economics and the  ar t is t ic  realm 
to be examined.  The main point  o f  th is  text  is  tha t ,  when people are worr ied about  
bas ic  surv ival  o r  amenable subsis tence,  they cannot  devote t ime and money to 
th ink ing about  a r t is t ic  mat ters ;  but ,  when people  have reached a considerable level  
of  comfor t  in  thei r  l ives,  they can turn to the  ar ts  and dedica te t ime and money to 
them. The author e laborates on how the object ive of  the crea t ion o f  aesthet ic  objects  
and exper iences,  and the commerc ia l  object ive can be in conf l ic t .  Galbra i th argues 
they could be harmonized and they should  be,  by  means of  a change in the 
inst i tu t ions.  This  would  be a change towards  the  establ ishment  of  the idea that  
soc iety  has a responsib i l i ty  in  regard to the pro tect ion of  the ar t is t ic  product ion.  This  
text  conta ins some concept ions that  wi l l  be la ter  developed especia l ly  in  the context  
of  the argumentat ion  in favor of  subsid izat ion .  What  I  f ind part icu la r ly  in terest ing is  
that  the author does not  refer  to a  demand for  ar t is t ic  goods and serv ices,  but  rather 
to “ the  aesthe t ic  response” people  d isplay towards the works o f  ar t .   
L ionel  Robbins is  one of  the most  recognized economists  to have fo rmulated 
expl ic i t  ideas about  the ar ts .  In  h is  “Ar t  and the State”  (1963),  the focus is  s t r ic t ly  on  
museums because i t  was wr i t ten as an address to Fr iends  of  the Ci ty  Museum and 
Art  Gal le ry  of  Bi rmingham. This  is  a  paper about  the re lat ion between the s tate and 
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the v isual  a r ts  which is  essent ia l ly  a defense of  the pos i t ive  ro le  the s tate can have 
when i t  in te rvenes in  the  ar ts  f ie ld.  Here  we can f ind some arguments  for  government 
in tervent ion tha t  a lso appear in  h is  la te r  work (Robbins,  1966),  such as that  ar t  is  
educat ion and the  s tate  has a lways been in  charge of  p rov id ing i t ,  o r  tha t  poor 
people are ent i t led to have access to the ar ts  jus t  as the  r ich have.  Though 
Robbins ’s  focus is  main ly  on museums and v isua l  ar ts  in  general ,  these arguments 
are equal ly  val id  for  the performing ar ts .  The arguments presented lead to a 
fundamental  s tatement :   
 
A l l  th i s  is  by  now we l l  known to  d i s in te res ted  members  o f  the  ar t  wor ld  and some 
recogn i t i on  thereof  i s  beg inn ing  to  make i ts  appea rance  among  members  o f  t he  
genera l  pub l ic .  Wha t  is  no t  so  genera l ly  rea l i zed ,  however ,  i s  t he  urgent  need to  
back  th i s  r ecogn i t i on  w i th  cash –  w i t h  cash su f f i c ien t  to  cope wi th  p resen t  p r i ces  i n  
the  in te rna t iona l  a r t  marke ts… (Robb ins ,  1963,  pp .  64-65) .  
 
Robbins points  out  in f la t ion ( in  general  and,  qui te s t rongly ,  in  the ar t  markets)  
as the cause for  the f inancia l  t rouble of  museums and gal le r ies,  so  to the quest ion  of  
how to  solve an  inf la t ionary process wi th  more  government spending,  namely on the  
ar ts ,  he  answers:  “The necess i ty  to curb spending in general  does not  in  the least  
imply  the necess i ty  to apply  the curb equal ly  in  a l l  d i rect ions”  (p.71).  The most  
in terest ing fea ture of  th is  text  is ,  I  bel ieve ,  tha t  i t  could have been wr i t ten by a 
pol i t ic ian today.  This  paper t reats  the problem o f  d issent ing  opin ions  ab out  s tate  
in tervent ion in the ar ts  a rena in much the  same way as i t  is  nowadays d iscussed.  
The paper takes  for  gran ted the  permanent  need of  money the ar ts  have and focuses 
on the logic  and legi t imacy of  the solut ion  i t  de fends,  i .e . ,  Robbins does not  propose 
a solut ion for  in f la t ion,  he defends  a way of  combat ing i ts  ef fects .  
Whi le prev ious ly  to  1966,  the thoughts  and opin ions put  for th  were sparse,  in  
the years  c loser to the  publ icat ion o f  Baumol  and Bowen’s  Perfo rming Arts  – The 
Economic Di lemma ,  the in terest  had become much more condensed and focused.  
Baumol  and Bowen acknowledge the contr ibu t ion  of  other works to thei r  own pro ject :  
“The economic problems of  the  performing ar ts  have been d iscussed in a  number of  
recent  s tudies,  and we have taken fu l l  advantage of  the  mater ia ls  they  prov ided” 
(Baumol  and Bowen,  1966,  p.6 ) .   
 
2 .2.  The establ ishment o f  cu l tura l  economics  
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 Perfo rming Arts :  The Economic Di lemma  by Baumol  and Bowen (1966) marks 
the b i r th of  the research  f ie ld of  cu l tu ra l  economics:  i t  was the  f i rs t  in-depth s tudy of  
the work ings o f  an ar t is t ic  act iv i ty  as an economic sector .  I t  a lso  ra ised i ssues that  
have been recovered by researchers who cont inue to conduct  s tudies,  re f ine theor ies 
and deepen f indings in i t ia l ly  present  in  the book.  Before the  book was re leased,  in  
1965,  the authors publ ished an ar t ic le cal led “On the Perfo rming Arts :  The Anatomy 
of  Thei r  Economic Problems” where the main  argument present  in  the book was 
summarized.  In a 1967 ar t ic le,  the model  of  unba lanced growth  was  fu l ly  spel led out  
mathemat ical ly  (Baumol ,  1967,  pp.47-50).  The book,  these ar t ic les  and o thers by 
Baumol  (c f .  1968,  1972,  1973) a re the u l t imate reference in the  economics of  the 
performing ar ts .  Out  of  the texts  that  wi l l  be  analyzed in the  fo l lowing sec t ions,  about  
one th i rd of  them expl ic i t ly  c i te  Baumol ;  but  many others e i ther  develop  l ines of  
research int roduced by Baumol  o r  c i te  authors that  c i te ,  or  were inspi red by Baumol .   
 As ment ioned above,  we may v iew the l i terature on the economics of  the 
performing ar ts  af ter  Baumol  and Bowen’s  1966 book as a consis tent  body that  
shows what  d r ives economists  to the s tudy of  the perfo rming ar ts ,  how they have 
done i t  throughout  the years,  and what  conclus ions they have der ived f rom i t .  In  the 
fo l lowing  sect ions,  the explorat ion  of  the l i te ratu re in  terms of  mot ivat ions and 
object ives wi l l  he lp  to c lar i fy  what  guides economists  to the  s tudy o f  the  perfo rming 
ar ts ;  to  assess how economists  have conducted th is  s tudy,  the methods,  assumpt ions 
and sources of  in format ion are then ident i f ied;  and,  f ina l ly ,  a sum up of  the 
conclus ions drawn f rom the economic research o f  the perfo rming ar ts  and of  how the 
performing ar ts  are  descr ibed by economics is  put  for th.  
 
2 .2.1 Mot ivat ions and ob ject ives  
 
Perfo rming Arts  – The Economic Di lemma 
 
Baumol  and Bowen (1966) show, in  thei r  in t roduct ion,  tha t  i t  is  common to 
descr ibe the ar ts  as a sector  in  permanent  cr is i s :  “ In  the perfo rming ar ts ,  cr is is  is  
apparent ly  a way of  l i fe . ”  (Baumol  and Bowen,  1966,  p.3 )  The sentence i s  made to be 
puzz l ing and to mot iva te  the analys is ;  i t  p inpoints  where the  performing ar ts  are 
d i f feren t ,  o r  at  least  where they appear  to be so.  The cr is is  is  mater ia l ized in the  
constant  threat  that  the bad f inances  of  the performing ar ts  organizat ions pose to the 
surv ival  of  the act iv i ty ;  i t  seems tha t  the  performing ar ts  have no t  yet  found the r ight  
formula to overcome bad seasons and f inancia l  hardship in  general .  What  works for  a 
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few months does  not  last  long as an organizat ional  scheme to  mainta in  good 
f inancia l  resul ts .   
Something  e lse under l ies the sentence above:  i t  is  not  good tha t  ar t is ts  and 
ar t is t ic  o rganizat ions l ive in  f inancia l  s t ra in.  This  is  not  very expl ic i t  i n  the book,  but  
in  the 1965 ar t ic le i t  appears as a  major  point ;  Baumol  and Bowen refute  the c la ims 
that  poverty  and bad condi t ions are proper and even st imulat ing fo r  ar t i s t ic  act iv i t ies :  
“The s ta rv ing ar t is t  has become a s te reotype among whose over tones is  the not ion 
that  squalor  and misery are noble  and inspi r ing .  I t  is  one of  the happier  a t t r ibutes of  
our  t ime that  we have general ly  been d isabused of  th is  type of  absurdi ty”  (Baumol  
and Bowen,  1965,  p.218).    
Two normat ive  points  are made:  c r is is  should der ive f rom par t icu lar  
conjunct ions o f  events ,  i t  should not  be  part  of  the s t ructure;  and cr is is  i s  not  good 
for  any act iv i ty  that  operates in  the economy. 1 The main quest ion is ,  thus,  why are 
the per forming ar ts  organizat ions d i f feren t  f rom other o rganiza t ions in the market ,  in  
the sense that  they are unable to  avoid the undesi rable s ta te of  pers is tent  cr is is? 
Baumol  and Bowen t ry  to make sense o f  the  apparent  regula r i ty  that  l inks the act iv i ty  
of  producing performing ar ts  and the advent  o f  f i nanc ia l  cr is is ;  they assume that  
there mus t  be something  about  that  ac t iv i ty  that  i s  the cause for  the f inancia l  
inef f ic iency because th is  pai r  –  performing ar ts  and f inancia l  cr is is  –  has been 
observed recurrent ly  in  the wor ld.  The c la im of  regular i ty  is  wel l  expressed by the  
fact  tha t  Baumol  and Bowen descr ibe cases of  commerc ia l  success o f  per formances  
as t rans i tory  and imposs ib le to susta in in  the medium to long run .   
A l i t t le  b i t  la ter  in  thei r  in t roduct ion,  Baumol  and Bowen fu r ther  rest r ic t  thei r  
research interes ts :   
 
The main  f ocus o f  our  r esearch  was  the  cos t  and  revenue s t ruc ture  o f  the  
per fo rming groups  (…)  A c lose  second  in  impo r tance  was (…)  t ry ing  to  de termine 
who  cons t i tu tes  the  aud ience  (…)  From these two  major  e f fo r t s  we  went  on  to  a  
ser ies  o f  sub-s tud ies :  among them s tud ies  o f  per fo rmer  incomes,  o f  the  h is to r y  and 
anatomy  o f  cu l tu ra l  cen ter s ,  o f  g ran ts  and cont r ibu t i ons ,  o f  t he  s ta te  o f  the  ar t  in  
Grea t  Br i ta in  ( because we  expec ted  to  f ind  some revea l ing  cont ras ts  there) ,  o f  
par t icu la r  o rgan iza t i ons  –  case s tud ies  conducted  in  cons iderab le  depth .  (Baumol  
and Bowen,  1966,  p .5 )  
 
1 Crisis is not good for economic activities that aim at being successful in the market at that moment. It can be recognized that sometimes crises 
lead to improvements in the way certain sectors operate.  
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Thei r  topics covered a number of  issues tha t  had to be analyzed for  the f i rs t  t ime in 
order to bui ld  an economic p ic ture of  the work ings of  the  per forming ar ts .  I f  the main 
object ive was to expla in why the  sector  was  performing cr i t ica l ly  in  the market  and 
depended on money granted by ex ternal  ent i t i es  to surv ive ,  then a l l  the e lements 
involved in the problem had to be invest igated.  At  the  t ime,  nobody had conducted 
those s tudies ,  so the research team had to do i t .  Given that  the main  object ive of  the 
s tudy was  the cos t  and revenue st ructure ,  i t  fo l lows tha t ,  on  the cos t  s ide ,  the 
performers ’  incomes had to be analyzed,  as wel l  as costs  wi th venues  and thei r  
funct ioning ,  among other costs ;  and on the revenue s ide,  gains f rom al l  sources,  
such as box o f f ice,  grants ,  or  merchandis ing ,  had to be invest igated.  
Baumol  and Bowen st ress that ,  though in some cases the d isas trous reports  
of  per forming  ar ts  organ izat ions are  exaggerated  wi th the purpose of  just i fy ing 
h igher subsid ies,  in  many other cases the  problems are real .  So the a im of  the 
invest igat ion  is  to f ind out  what  real ly  l ies  beneath the apparent  permanent  cr is is .  To 
answer  the quest ion of  what  is  d i f fe rent  in  the  performing ar ts ,  the  authors are  going 
to search  for  a deeper real i ty ,  a causal  factor  o r  mechanism tha t  can be used for  
just i fy ing the appearance of  economic emergency.  Here res ides the  foundat ional  
character  of  Baumol  and Bowen research:  wi th thei r  s tudy,  the authors in tend to use 
economic sc ience to exp la in a puzz l ing  feature o f  an act iv i ty .   
There had been prev ious d iscuss ions about  whether o r  not  the ar ts  shou ld be 
subsid ized and what  would be the best  way to do i t ,  bu t  these d iscuss ions s imply  
took for  gran ted that  the  ar ts  could not  surv ive in  the market  on  thei r  own,  whereas 
Baumol  and Bowen take a s tep back and look  for  the causes.  The predecessors of  
Baumol  and Bowen used thei r  empir ica l  knowledge and the constant  observat ion of  a 
regular i ty  to predic t  that  the ar ts  would never surv ive in the marke t  and therefore to  
d iscuss and bui ld  pol ic ies that  would solve or  at  least  at tenuate  the consequences of  
th is  fact  in  soc iety .  Before 1966 the quest ion was:  given that  the per forming ar ts  
cannot  surv ive  in  the market ,  what  ef fects  of  that  act iv i ty  just i fy  (o r  fa i l  to  just i fy )  
subsid izat ion?  Af te r  Baumol  and Bowen (1965,  1966) the quest ion is :  why do the 
performing ar ts  need subsid izat ion in  the f i rs t  p lace?   
 
The f i r s t  ob jec t i ve  o f  our  s tudy  i s  to  exp la in  the  s t ra ined economic  c i r cumstances 
wh ich  bese t  per fo rming compan ies ,  to  de term ine  whether  th ey  are  a t t r i bu tab le  
main ly  t o  f o r tu i tous  h is to r i ca l  c i rcums tances,  to  mismanagement  o r  poor  i ns t i t u t i ona l  
a r rangements ,  o r  whe the r  there  i s  someth ing  fundamenta l  in  the  economic  orde r  
wh ich  accounts  fo r  these  d i f f i cu l t i es ”  (Baumol  and Bowen,  1965,  p .219) .   
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Given that  the performing ar ts  behave poor ly  in  the market ,  the  authors wi l l  “exp la in 
the f inancia l  problems of  the performing groups and ( . . )  explo re the impl icat ions of  
these problems fo r  the  future o f  the  ar ts  in  the  Uni ted States”  (Baumol  and Bowen,  
1966,  p.4) .  This  is  the most  encompassing  dec lared object ive of  any  p iece of  
research in the  f ie ld,  and that  is  probably  why th is  book had the impact  o f  creat ing a 
new sub-disc ip l ine wi th in economic sc ience.   
What  the authors d id  not  want  to do  was  to p resent  a universal  so lu t ion to the 
f inancia l  p roblem they expla in.  They  wanted to remain detached f rom value 
judgments,  “speci fy  object ive ly  the a l terna t ives fac ing the ar ts  and to  descr ibe thei r  
costs  and the burdens they requi re soc iety  to shoulder”  (Baumol  and Bowen,  1966,  
p.4) .  The object iv i ty  that  Baumol  and Bowen want  to p reserve re lates to a speci f ic  
idea of  what  economics i s  a l l  about :  not  a p rescr ipt ive sc ience,  but  a  descr ipt ive one.   
The pos i t ion of  the economist  as the  counselor  rather than the dec is ion-maker 
is  c lear ly  p resent  here.  This  f i ts  the context  in  which th is  book  was  wr i t ten,  when the  
pert inence of  the creat ion of  the Nat ional  Endowment for  the Ar ts  had been a major  
topic  of  debate .  I t  was c ruc ia l  to  know why the performing ar ts  were no t  able to 
surv ive in the marke t  because,  depending on  the  answer to th is  ques t ion,  the NEA 
would be legi t imized or  not .  Furthermore,  the answer had to  be prov ided by 
independent ,  objec t ive research that  would not  advocate one sole solu t ion;  i t  would 
present  a l ternat ive scenar ios avai lable fo r  poss ib le pol i t ica l  choice.  Had the 
conclus ion put  for th by Baumol  and Bowen been that  the performing ar ts  depended 
on external  funding because they were  poor ly  managed or  corrupt ,  for  ins tance,  the 
creat ion of  a publ ic  fund ing body would make no sense,  s ince i t  would only  be an 
incent ive fo r  fu r ther  mismanagement or  corrupt ion.  Once the argument was bui l t  
around the technological  s t ructu re of  the product ion of  per fo rming ar ts ,  i t  va l idated 
the idea that  th is  sector  needed and deserved he lp f rom the s ta te.  
 In  terms of  ta rget  audience,  the object ive o f  Baumol  and Bowen’s  research 
was not  to appeal  to t ra ined economists  only ;  i t  would have to be readab le by people  
outs ide the f ie ld  and ins ide pol i t ics .  The text  was  wr i t ten wi thout  present ing the hard 
data or  the resul ts  in  a c rude manner;  i t  is  descr ipt ive and uses examples ,  so tha t  i t  
becomes c lear  and no t  excess ively  technical .  Subsequent  texts  fu r ther  explored the 
technical i t ies ,  l ike Baumol  (1967) –  a  text  publ ished in the American Economic 
Review –,  where the  model  of  unbalanced growth was developed and d iscussed for  
economists  and by economists .   
 
Subsequent  ar t ic les by Baumol  and cr i t ica l  ar t ic les  
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 The mot ivat ion fo r  the 1967 ar t ic le by Wi l l i am Baumol  per ta ins to  the 
d iscovery of  fundamenta l  s t ructu res of  the economy:  
 
There  are  some economic  fo rces  so  power fu l  t ha t  they  constan t ly  b reak  th rough a l l  
bar r i e rs  e rec ted  fo r  the i r  suppress ion .  (…)  I  w i l l  a rgue tha t  inherent  in  the  
techno log ica l  s t ruc ture  o f  each o f  t hese ac t iv i t ies  [ the  per fo rm ing ar ts  inc luded ]  a re  
fo rces  wo rk ing  a lmost  unavo idab ly  fo r  p rogress ive  and cumu la t i ve  increases in  the  
rea l  cos t s  incur red  in  supp ly ing  them.  (p .  415)  
 
Note that  Baumol  descr ibes the economic realm as powerfu l  forces inherent  in  the 
s t ructure  of  the act iv i t ies  that  p roceed a lmost  unavoidably .  The author fu r ther  
s t resses the  unavoidabi l i ty  of  such forces appl ied to the phenomenon o f  r is ing costs  
in  the perfo rming ar ts .  
The a im o f  Baumol  (1967) is  to  put  for th  a macroeconomic model  and  
 
[ t ]he  jus t i f i ca t ion  o f  a  mac roeconomic  mode l  shou ld  res ide  pr imar i l y  i n  i t s  ab i l i t y  to  
p rov ide  i ns igh ts  in to  the  work ings  o f  observed phenomena .  (…)  [M]acro  mode ls  have 
succeeded in  exp la in ing  the  s t ruc ture  o f  p rac t i ca l  p rob lems  and in  o f f e r i ng  gu idance 
fo r  po l icy  to  a  degree tha t  has  so  fa r  e luded  the  more  pa ins tak ing  modes  o f  
econom ic  ana lys is .  Th is  a r t ic le  hopes  to  fo l low  in  t he  t rad i t ion  –  the  s t ruc ture  o f  i t s  
bas ic  mode l  i s  rud imen tar y .  Ye t  i t  can  perhaps shed  some l i gh t  on  a  var ie t y  o f  
econom ic  prob lems  o f  our  genera t ion .  (p .215)  
 
The object ive of  prov id ing ins ights  in to the work ings of  observed phenomena and 
expla in ing the s t ructure  of  pract ica l  problems stands out  in  th is  passage.  This  
explanat ion wi l l  a lso serve the purpose o f  help ing understand p roblems and prov id ing 
poss ib le solut ions.  
 Several  comments were  publ ished fo l lowing the  1967 Baumol  ar t ic le.  The 
purpose o f  these comments was to contradic t  or  correct  s tatements Baumol  had 
made regarding the work ings of  the product ive and nonproduct ive sec tors  under the 
assumpt ions of  h is  mode l ,  but ,  despi te  them, a lo t  of  Baumol ’s  model  remained 
unchanged.  Notably ,  in  a s ingle number o f  the  American Economic Review  (1968,  
Vol .  58 ,  No.  4 )  there is  Bi rch and Cramer  (pp.  877-884)  comment ing  on the 
assumpt ion of  per fect  wage di f fus ion,  Lynch and Redman (pp.  884-886)  on real  
income and the d is t r ibut ion ef fect ,  Worcester  (pp .  735-742) on the  pol icy  
consequences to  draw f rom the conclus ions of  the model ,  and Bel l  (pp .  877-884)  on 
the adequacy of  the measure of  produc t iv i ty  used by Baumol .  Baumol  a lso  publ ished 
a general  reply  in  th is  number,  but  th is  reply  is  so short  that  i t  only  superf ic ia l ly  
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addresses the issues ra ised by a l l  the comments .  In  th is  l ine o f  shor t  comments to 
the model  of  unbalanced growth,  Joan Robinson publ ished,  in  1969,  what  the au thor 
named “a  belated  comment” ,  which was answered immediate ly ,  on the same page,  by 
Baumol .  Robinson at tacks the af f i rmat ion tha t  real  costs  of  serv ices suf fer ing f rom 
the cost  d isease are r is ing,  and Baumol  answers  that  he meant  the oppor tuni ty  costs .  
 In  1972,  the Baumol  and Mary I .  Oates publ ished the ar t ic le “On the 
Economics of  the Theater  in  Renaissance London”.  The focus o f  the  inves t igat ion is  
the prosper i ty  of  theatres in  a smal l  c i ty ,  such as London in  the Renaissance.  In th is  
ar t ic le,  the under ly ing  mot ivat ion is  to re late c i ty  s ize wi th the  dynamics of  the 
performing ar ts  and to explore the re la t ionship between the level  of  real  wages and 
the supply  o f  serv ices  (p .137).  1973 is  marked by the short  ar t ic le “ Income and 
Subst i tu t ion Ef fects  in  the L inder  Theorem”,  where Baumol  c lar i f ies  h is  v iew on the 
income and subs t i tu t ion ef fects .  His  mot ivat ion seems to be ,  on the one hand,  an  
admirat ion  for  the L inder  theorem and i ts  potent ia l  appl icat ion to h is  own formulat ion 
of  the model  of  unbalanced growth,  and,  on the o ther,  the need to  cr i t ica l l y  comment 
on cer ta in aspects  of  i ts  appl icat ion .  
Af ter  the ser ies o f  reac t ions to Perfo rming Arts  –  The Economic Di lemma that  
appeared in the late  60’s  and ear ly  70’s ,  papers  speci f ica l ly  d i rected at  cr i t ic iz ing or  
correct ing  aspects  of  the cost-d isease formulat ion were no t  publ ished fo r  a whi le.  
Much later ,  in  1996,  a  specia l  issue of  the Journal  of  Cul tu ra l  Economics  was 
dedicated to the  30 t h  anniversary o f  Perfo rming Arts :  The Economic Di lemma  
fo l lowing  a sess ion  about  the subject .  The br ief  in t roduct ion to  the sess ion by Mark 
Blaug points  ou t  the  contr ibut ions  of  Baumol  and Bowen’s  book  to cul tura l  economics 
and prov ides the inspi ra t ion fo r  the  cont inuat ion of  the sess ion:  the hope that  more 
people become aware and actual ly  come to proper ly  know th is  work .   
Baumol ’s  contr ibut ion to  the celebrat ion  of  Per fo rming Arts :  The Economic 
Di lemma  focuses on the consequences fo r  other sectors  of  the formula t ion of  the 
model  of  unbalanced growth.  The object ive o f  h is  “Chi ldren of  Perfo rming Arts ,  The 
Economic Di lemma: The Cl imbing Costs  of  Heal th Care and Educat ion”  i s  to h ighl ight  
the wider appl icat ions  of  a p iece o f  theory in i t ia l l y  formulated to  be appl ied to the 
performing ar ts .  I t  a lso serves the  purpose of  check ing whether  the scenar ios 
ant ic ipated  by Baumol  and Bowen th i r ty  years before were  ver i f i ed or  no t  and to 
explore the pol icy  imp l icat ions of  the phenomenon of  the cost  d isease.   
For the 1996 publ icat ion ,  Alan Peacock wr i tes  on  “The ‘Mani fest  Dest iny ’  of  
the Performing Arts” .  The object ive o f  th is  ar t ic le is  to ga ther  the comments that  
were made to  Baumol ’s  model  of  unbalanced growth through the  years and g ive them 
some cohesion.  Baumol ’s  c lass ical  inspi ra t ion is  the mot ive  for  Peacock ’s  “paral le l  
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between WB’s model  and the Mal thus ian v iew o f  economic development wi th i ts  
equal  emphasis  on po tent ia l  catast rophe” (p .215).   
David Throsby mot ivates  h is  ar t ic le  for  the 1996 celebrat ion  publ icat ion –  
“Economic Ci rcumstances of  the  Performing Art is t :  Baumol  and Bowen Th i r ty  Years 
On” – wi th an  eulogy of  Baumol  and Bowen’s  work.  The focus o f  Throsby  in th is  
ar t ic le is  the performing ar t is t ,  how he was character ized th i r ty  years be fore and 
what  changed s ince then.   
Ty ler  Cowen’s  t i t le  “Why I  Do Not  Be l ieve in the Cost-Disease” (1996) 
const i tu tes a  teaser in  i t se l f  and is  expl ic i t  in  terms of  the  path the au thor wi l l  fo l low.  
The mot ivat ion fo r  th is  a r t ic le is  cen tered  in one of  the fundamental  c la ims by 
Baumol ,  namely the  one that  s ta tes  tha t  the  per forming ar ts  are a s tagnant  economic 
sector  and they su f fer  f rom the cost -d isease,  and advocates cul tura l  opt imism 
regarding the  evolut ion of  the f inances o f  per forming ar ts  companies.  Cowen’s  
object ive is  to show tha t  the ar ts  may be  subject  to k inds o f  innovat ions that  could 
preempt the cost  d isease f rom developing  the way i t  has been predic ted .   
 
2 .2.2 Methods,  Assumpt ions and Sources of  In format ion  
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  Baumol  and Bowen (1966) was innovat ive f i rs t  and foremost  because i t  
approached an un l ike ly  topic  for  economics in a deta i led and dedica ted fashion.  The 
authors,  however,  d id no t  want  to depar t  f rom the  t radi t ional  methods of  economics:   
 
I t  shou ld  be  po in ted  ou t  t ha t  t he  au thors  o f  t h i s  vo lume are  econom is ts  who,  desp i te  
the i r  persona l  in te res t  in  t he  ar ts ,  f e l t  s t rong ly  tha t  such an  inves t iga t ion  shou ld  be  
conduc ted  as  d ispass ionate ly  as  poss ib le ,  and tha t  i t  shou ld  be  car r ied  ou t  much as  
one wou ld  s tudy any  i ndus t ry  beset  by  monetary  p rob lems.  (Baumol  and Bowen,  
1966 ,  p .4 )  
 
The sel f -def in i t ion of  Baumol  and Bowen as economists  is  meaningfu l  because i t  
immediate ly  takes  the reader in to the  sphere  of  the economy, i .e .  o f  cons iderat ions  
about  money ,  of  quant i f i cat ion,  of  object iv i ty .  Then the reader is  in formed about  the 
personal  in terest  of  authors in  the ar ts ,  one that  wi l l  be put  as ide,  bu t  tha t  is  
important  s ince i t  shows that  they know what  they are ta lk ing about ,  not  only  in  te rms 
of  the economics involved in the  research,  bu t  a lso in  regard to the  ar ts .  Any pass ion 
associated wi th th is  knowledge of  the ar ts  is  d iscarded and one major  assumpt ion 
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under ly ing the whole work is  revealed:  the perfo rming ar ts  sector  can and wi l l  be 
t reated  as any other  industry  compet ing in the market .  
 The method Baumol  and Bowen descr ibe is  based on the  gather ing of  
empir ica l  fac ts  that  would susta in thei r  hypothes is :  “ In  order to get  a t  the  problem,  
we natura l ly  under took,  af ter  formula t ing our bas ic  hypothes is ,  to  assemble the 
pert inent  facts ”  (p .4) .  One of  the most  press ing problems Baumol  and Bowen point  
out  is  tha t  of  co l lect ing  data;  they complain  of  not  hav ing the needed da ta avai lable ,  
of  f ind ing  unrel iable data and of  hav ing to col lec t  data themselves in  order to 
overcome these issues.  So the  sources of  in format ion they  had to resort  to  were 
main ly  pr imary :  the  authors refer  to col lect ing da ta f rom f i les,  quest ionna i res,  
in terv iews and correspondence wi th p ract i t ioners in  the perfo rming ar ts .  This  
in format ion was t reated s tat is t ica l ly  and econometr ica l ly .  Al though in the  book 
Baumol  and Bowen do not  h ighl igh t  the  technical  component  of  thei r  s tudy,  in  
subsequent  papers th is  i s  explored fur ther ,  especia l ly  in  defending the theory agains t  
at tacks at  i ts  technical  accuracy.  
The per forming  ar ts  Baumol  and Bowen are  refer r ing to  are l ive pro fess ional  
per formance,  inc luding orchestras,  commerc ia l  theatre,  of f -Broadway theatre,  
regional  theat re,  opera and dance;  leav ing outs ide of  the scope of  the book a l l  mass 
media act iv i t ies  and amateur perfo rmance.  The authors focus on the core ar ts  that  
exhib i t  s imi lar  features in economic te rms.  The mass media do not  share the l ive  
performat ive character  wi th the ar ts  and a l low for  reproduct ion.  These character is t ics  
are the  opposi te of  what  Baumol  and Bowen consider to be the most  important  
feature  of  the performing ar ts ,  i .e .  the one tha t  condi t ions the technolog ical  s t ructu re 
of  the domain,  namely that  the work  of  the performer is  the  end product .  As for  
amateur perfo rmance,  i t s  presence in the  market  is  nul l ,  so  i t  does not  present  the  
same issues as the core  perfo rming ar ts .  This  de l imi tat ion o f  the  f ie ld of  s tudy is  
very sensib le and serves the purposes of  the s tudy in a l l  the r ight  ways.  
 
Subsequent  ar t ic les by Baumol  and cr i t ica l  ar t ic les  
 
Perfo rming Arts  – The Economic Di lemma i s  main ly  a book about  the 
conclus ions the  research team arr ived at  af ter  comput ing a l l  the data they col lected.  
The 1967 ar t ic le  “Macroeconomics of  unbalanced growth:  the anatomy o f  urban 
cr is is”  exposes the rat ionale under ly ing the theory that  prov ided the  bas is  for  those 
conclus ions.  One assumpt ion s tands out :   
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This  bas ic  p rem ise  asser t s  t ha t  economic  ac t iv i t ies  can ,  no t  en t i re ly  a rb i t r a r i l y ,  be  
grouped in to  two t ypes:  techno log i ca l l y  p rogress i ve  ac t iv i t ies  i n  wh ich  i nnovat i ons ,  
cap i ta l  accumula t i on ,  and economies o f  l a rge  sca le  a l l  make  fo r  a  cumula t i ve  r ise  i n  
ou tpu t  per  man  hour  and  ac t i v i t i es  wh ich ,  by  the i r  ve ry  na ture ,  perm i t  on ly  sporad ic  
increases i n  p roduct iv i t y .  (Baumo l ,  1967,  p .416)  
 
In  th is  passage,  the express ion “by  thei r  very  na ture”  is  re levant  s ince i t  is  not  by 
chance or  by h is to r ica l  factors  that  some goods and serv ices fa l l  in to one category  or  
the other;  what  def ines  th is  is  the technologica l  s t ructure  of  each act iv i t y .  The model  
used bas ical ly  assumes an economy wi th only  two sectors :  one that  is  
technological ly  progress ive and another  that  is  not .  Three o ther assumpt ions are put  
for th:  “…al l  out lays other than labor  costs  can be ignored.  (…) …wages in the two 
sectors  of  the economy go up and down together.  (…)… money wages  wi l l  r ise as 
rapid ly  as output  per  man hour in  the  sector  where product iv i ty  is  increas ing” 
(Baumol ,  1967,  p.417).  
 Cr i t ica l  papers that  came out  a f ter  the 1967 ar t i c le focus both on the 
conclus ions tha t  Baumol  drew f rom the construct ion of  the model  of  unba lanced 
growth,  and a lso on the  assumpt ions pu t  for th.  They are main ly  theoret ica l  comments 
on s tatements made by Baumol ;  some cont radic t ing i ts  c lass ical  approach,  others 
s imply  contr ibu t ing to the d iscuss ion.  In te rms of  method,  the comments that  came 
out  in  1968,  a l l  in  the same number of  the American Economic Review, fo l low a  
speci f ic  scheme: they are short  comments a imed at  par t icu lar  points  of  c r i t ic ism. 
Subsequent  cr i t ica l  papers l ike Bradford (1969) ,  a l though longer  and a iming at  
several  issues,  use Baumol ’s  s tatements as the s t r ic t  bas is  for  the cons t ruct ion o f  
thei r  counter -argument.  
 The 1972 ar t ic le  “On the  Economics o f  the  Theater  in  Renaissance London” by 
Oates and Baumol  s t ruggled wi th data issues.  I t  is  based on c lues lef t  in  the 
theatr ica l  p lays about  how product ions were organized,  on regis te rs  of  an  
entrepreneur  and o f  a t raveler ,  and legal  documents.  Al l  economic indicators  
requi red  to bui ld  an  image of  how i t  was  in renaissance London present  mul t ip le 
computat ion problems that  Oates and Baumol  t ry  to overcome, bu t  readi l y  admi t .  A 
descr ipt ion of  Renaissance theat re in  London in terms of  o rganiza t ion,  funding,  
pr ices,  wages,  etc .  is  pu t  for th as a  compte rendu  o f  a l l  the da ta col lec ted.  The 
calculus and the hard-core in fo rmat ion  that  ground the c la ims made in  the text  a re 
e i ther  in  footnotes or  in  an appendix  at  the end of  the paper .   
Dominique Leroy  (1992) cr i t ic izes Baumol  fo r  h is  analys is  of  ‘ t rends’ .  
Baumol ’s  conclus ions are based on  assumpt ions  and Leroy f inds  “ r ig id i t ies” ,  as he 
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cal ls  them, which condi t ion the conclus ions:  the constancy of  produc t iv i t y ,  the 
impossib i l i ty  of  subst i tu t ion between labor and capi ta l ,  the pers is tent  changes in 
technology in  the industry ,  the cons tant  re lat ion between the  costs  in  the  two sectors  
and the equal i ty  of  sa la r ies in  the  two sectors .   
As for  the f i rs t  assumpt ion,  Leroy quest ions i ts  absolute character ;  maybe in 
re lat ion wi th  the media industr ies (which  serve as an example of  a sector  wi th 
inconstant  p roduct iv i ty )  th ings are not  that  immutable in  terms o f  the  d iv is ion of  
benef i ts .  To the second assumpt ion Leroy objec ts  that  th is  might  be t rue for  c lass ical  
works,  but  no t  fo r  new ones where more capi ta l  can be used per uni t  o f  labor;  he 
c la ims that  due to  th is  assumpt ion the  per forming ar ts  a re v iewed as mere 
reproduc t ion and conservat ion of  anc ient  works.  The th i rd assumpt ion at t r ibutes to 
the progress ive sec tor  an ever- inc reas ing  growth  in product iv i ty  due to pers is tent  
changes in technology,  but  the  fact  that  the progress ive sector  uses inc reas ing 
quant i t ies  of  capi ta l  makes capi ta l  a lso  increas ingly  expensive in  re lat ion  to labor,  
which inc reases the pr ices in the progress ive sector  and undermines i ts  supposed 
prof i tabi l i ty .   
Leroy,  regard ing the pers is tent  changes in technology,  c la ims that  the 
increas ing p r ice of  capi ta l ,  due to i ts  in tens ive u t i l izat ion in  the progress ive sector ,  
wi l l  make i t  more  expens ive,  thus inc reas ing  the pr ices in th is  sector  re la t ive to the 
s tagnant  one.  These movements may no t  tota l ly  overturn  the Baumol  ef fect  but  migh t  
reduce i t .  The constan t  re lat ion be tween the  costs  in  the two sectors  assumpt ion 
ignores demand fo r  the assessment of  product iv i ty  in  the  performing ar ts ,  which  is  
what  Leroy c r i t ic izes in  Baumol .  This  means  that  Baumol  is  assuming s tagnancy a lso 
in re lat ion to the salar ies of  the  consumers.  F ina l ly ,  the assumpt ion o f  equal  salary  
rat io  in  the two sectors  i s  unreal is t ic  because empir ica l  research has shown that  c iv i l  
serv ice is  not  a l igned wi th pr ivate companies  for  example,  which means that  i t  
cannot  be  s tated  that  two sectors  o f  the  economy have the  same sala ry  rate of  
progress ion .  
Leroy d iv ides  h is  comments in to two sect ions:  
 
1 )  The l im i t s  o f  Baumo l ’ s  s tudy  are  connected  to  the  use o f  spec i f i c  Amer ican da ta  
and to  the  re la t ive l y  r ecen t  charac te r  o f  t he  main  observa t ions .  (…)  2)  The  
insu f f ic ienc ies  o f  t he  dynamic  ana lys is  and the  in teg ra t i on  imposs ib i l i t y  o f  the  
prob lem o f  the  qua l i t y  in  t he  mode ls  o f  unba lanced  growth  (pp .  196 and  198,  
emphas is  de le ted)  
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Baumol ’s  analys is  is  condi t ioned by  i ts  Amer ican character  because in the US 
the ar t is t ic  organizat ions are non-pro f i ts  in  a market  economy, i .e . ,  they  const i tu te 
an indust ry  that  produces a good;  whereas in  France,  and many other European 
countr ies,  the ar ts  a re v iewed as  a publ ic  serv ice ,  widely  subsid ized,  for  centur ies,  
by the s ta te.  So the evolut ion of  pr ices,  growth in expenses,  and a l l  o ther  economic 
indicators  that  a re used in Baumol ’s  analys is  have a d i f ferent  reading when taken out  
of  thei r  geographical  context .  T ime also condi t ions the analys is  in  te rms of  the data 
presented ,  which concerns main ly  the  post-WWII  per iod,  when the  Baumol  ef fect  is  
more sensib le .  The second set  of  cr i t ic isms re lates to the  use o f  an academic model  
that  is  u l t imately  unable to capture the  qual i ta t ive changes and the  real  movements 
of  the ar t is t ic  produc t ion .  Leroy c la ims that ,  to  analyze th is  k ind  of  unbalance in the 
performing ar ts ,  one cannot  use a  model  where the refe rence is  not  the changes and 
the movements  themselves.   
But  Leroy cr i t ic izes Baumol  in  a deeper way:  he c la ims that  Baumol  only  
considered the technological  s t ructure o f  the  per forming ar ts  o rganizat ions and no t  
what  he cal ls  the “ techno-aesthet ica l ”  one.  By ‘ techno-aesthet ica l  s t ructure ’  he refe rs  
to the mater ia l  resul t  o f  aesthet ica l  o r  a r t is t ic  requi rements.  These aesthet ic  
condi t ionings can be combined wi th other k inds of  s t ructures that  a re p resent  wi th in 
the organizat ion  ( l ike economical ,  soc ia l ,  e tc . )  fo rming a coherent  whole that  
const i tu tes the genre or  s ty le to which the organizat ion is  ded icated.  This  techno-
aesthet ica l  system is  by no means s ta t ic :  i t  is  fed  by prev ious  technological  
combinat ions and i t  is  s imul taneously  the dynamic agent  o f  change,  th rough the 
confronta t ion o f  d i f feren t  aesthet ic  v iews .  
 
So ,  accord ing  to  our  ana lys i s ,  the  baumo l ian  methodo logy canno t  reso lve  t he  
prob lems o f  a r t i s t ic  c rea t i on  and produc t i on  due  to  i nadequa te  ins t r umen ts  o f  
ana lys i s .  By  no t  t ry ing  to  exorc i se  the  no t i on  o f  a r t i s t i c  c rea t i on  and  product ion  f rom 
the  bourgeo is ie  myst i f i ca t i on  and f rom i ts  ideo logy,  Baumo l  essent ia l l y  cons iders  
on l y  one type o f  o rgan iza t i on  where  the  produc t  is  es tab l i shed f r om the  s ta r t ,  o r  
where  the  programming is  exact ly  an  exogenous e lement  to  the  mode l  ( p .244)  
 
Leroy accuses Baumol  o f  not  tak ing in to account  the capaci ty  of  research and 
of  innovat ion of  the performing ar ts  organizat ions.  Baumol ’s  model ,  thus,  refers  only  
to the task of  reproducing prev ious ly  wr i t ten p ieces and no t  to the funct ions of  the  
performing ar ts  organiza t ion as the crea tor  of  new products .  The just i f ica t ion Leroy 
f inds for  the fact  that  works f rom the pas t  are  cost ly  is  that  they were constructed  in 
d is t inct  economic  per iods,  so to reproduce the soc io-economic con juncture takes 
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adjustments that  inc rease costs .  I t  seems Leroy sees the perfo rming ar ts  
organizat ion as hav ing a  cer ta in s tandard of  func t ioning that  has  to be  broken i f  an  
anc ient  p iece  is  to be fa i thfu l ly  reproduced.  The standard that  he ment ions is  
research;  th is  is  what  he  considers to be the main act iv i ty  of  a performing ar ts  
organizat ion and th is  is  a lso one o f  the  major  po ints  of  d isagreement wi th Baumol .  
Research  is  what  is  perpetual  in  the performing ar ts  act iv i ty  and no t  the  reproduct ion 
of  c lass ical  works as they were  f i rs t  put  on s tage.  To a l ter  the c lass ical  works in  
innovat ive ways a lso qual i f ies  as research.  This  v iew main ly  in tends  to in t roduce 
aesthet ics  in to the  economics of  the  performing  ar ts  instead of  how Baumol  t r ied  to 
approach the issue:  by abstract ing  f rom whatever  ar t is t ic  considera t ions there migh t  
be.  
 In  h is  1996 paper “Chi ld ren of  Per forming Arts ,  The Economic Di lemma: The 
Cl imbing Costs  of  Heal th Care and Educat ion”  Baumol  uses h is  usual  method:  the 
author s tar ts  by prov id ing an empi r ica l  analys is  of  the sec tors  under s tudy,  in  an 
at tempt to show thei r  r is ing costs  across t ime,  and then der ives pol i t ica l  
consequences f rom the proven cost  d isease.  In th is  ar t ic le,  th i r ty  years  a f ter  the 
formulat ion of  the cost  d isease,  Baumol  uses data and informat ion col lected by other 
cul tura l  economists  that  took on h is  in i t ia l  research and devel oped fur ther  proo f  of  
the cost  d isease fo r  the  Uni ted  Sta tes and other countr ies.  In  terms of  assumpt ions,  
those used in the  in i t ia l  formulat ion of  the cost  d isease remain ,  especia l l y  the one 
refer r ing to a s ingle factor  of  p roduct ion and that  of  per fect  factor  d i f fus ion.  
 Regarding other contr ibut ions to the celebratory  publ icat ion ,  thei r  s ty les  of  
argument  vary.  Alan Peacock’s  1996 “The ‘Mani fest  Dest iny ’  of  the Perfo rming Arts”  
uses a paral le l  be tween Mal thus ’s  theory regarding demography and economic 
development and Baumol ’s  cost  d isease concept ion,  wh ich emphasizes  the c lass ical  
connotat ion  Baumol ’s  wr i t ings have.  The author uses th is  paral le l ism in  order to 
mot ivate the d iscuss ion of  the gr im predic t ions  made by Baumol  and the  impl icat ions 
i t  has fo r  the  sector  and in pol i t ica l  terms.   
David Throsby’s  research has been,  th rough the years,  devoted in  part  to  the 
s tatus of  the ar t is t .  So  h is  contr ibu t ion in  “Economic Ci rcumstances of  the 
Perfo rming Art is t :   Thi r ty  Years On” (1996)  is  based on sol id  data resul t ing f rom a 
survey conducted in Aus tra l ia .  The s tat is t ica l  t reatment  g iven  to the da ta  focuses on 
income and i ts  re la t ion to career  choices and t ra in ing,  according to a model  of  
earnings determinat ion proposed by Throsby.  In  a comment to David Throsby’s  
ar t ic le,  Ruth  Towse (1996) points  out  the da ta p roblems economists  are faced wi th 
and how those problems may condi t ion  the conclus ions arr ived at .  Ty ler  Cowen’s  
“Why I  Do Not  Bel ieve  in  the Cost  Disease”  const ructs  h is  paper a round the 
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contradic t ion of  the s tagnant  character  of  the performing  ar ts  by prov id ing examples 
of  cases in the ar ts  that  run agains t  tha t  c la im. Cowen states that  the demonstrat ion  
of  h is  argument wi l l  be made v ia empi r ica l  ev idence;  th is  is  not  indeed presented  but  
the reader is  d i rected to  a s tudy conducted wi th  Robin Gr ier  (1996) where data was 
t reated  by measur ing product iv i ty  in  a l ternat ive ways.   
 
2 .2.3 Descr ip t ions and Conclus ions  
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The 60’s  were  marked by the idea of  the ‘cu l tura l  boom’ ,  meaning a grea t  
increase in the in terest  in  the ar ts  and a general  growth in the product ion  of  ar t .  Th is  
was a general ized bel ie f  wi th the major  impulse  coming f rom the book by  Alv in 
Tof f ler ,  The Cul ture  Consumers (1965).  In  o rder to check the  accuracy of  the c la im o f  
a cul tura l  boom, Baumol  and Bowen (1966) inves t igated whether there  was an 
increase in in terest  in  the perfo rming ar ts  o r  not ;  thei r  conc lus ion was that  the 
growth of  the perfo rming  ar ts  was minu te.  So the  authors  demonst rated  that ,  under 
an economic perspect ive ,  the perfo rming ar ts  cont inued to  do as  badly  as before the 
so cal led ‘cu l tu ra l  boom’ ;  the c r is is  had not  gone away,  people were s t i l l  not  
at tending  performances.  Baumol  and Bowen suggested that  the cause o f  th is  
misunderstanding might  be a misreading o f  the  data.  In  several  s i tuat ions refer red to 
by them, there  are problems connected wi th  reading absolute f igures that  seem 
impress ive,  whi le  on average te rms they  reveal  l i t t le  increases or  no inc rease at  a l l .  
One example is  the amount  of  expendi tu res on  the ar ts  that  seemed to g row 
immensely ,  but  that ,  over a long per iod,  the ra te of  increase was  average for  a l l  
goods and serv ices (B&B, 1966,  p.43).   
 Baumol  and Bowen star ted thei r  analys is  o f  the  economic funct ioning o f  the 
performing ar ts  by analyz ing the audience o f  per formances.  As the authors ment ion ,  
i t  might  seem useless to  explore the character is t ics  of  the  audiences  i f  one is  t ry ing,  
as they are,  to see the performing ar ts  “d ispass ionate ly” .  The authors,  however ,  
c i ted four  reasons fo r  th is  analys is  to be re levant  for  the s tudy :  f i rs t ,  because 
knowing who is  the audience helps f inding out  who is  not ,  therefore help ing to a rr ive 
at  conclus ions about  the  people who are be ing depr ived o f  the  good th ing that  the 
ar ts  are bel ieve  to be ;  second,  because fo r  analy t ica l  reasons  regarding  t icket  
pr ic ing and d is t r ibut ion pol ic ies;  th i rd,  because i t  helps the evalua t ion o f  the 
“des i rabi l i ty  and pol i t ica l  feas ib i l i ty  of  government suppor t ”  ( ib idem, p.71) ;  and 
four th,  because i t  is  a  s tudy of  demand fo r  the  product  per forming ar ts .  Despi te some 
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l imi tat ions o f  the  data and problems which  arose dur ing  i ts  s ta t is t ica l  t reatment  and 
interpretat ion ,  the  conclus ions were that  there is  enormous homogenei ty  in  the 
composi t ion of  the audiences in re la t ion to several  var iables :  geography,  companies,  
ar t  fo rms;  and tha t  the  composi t ion o f  the  audiences is  main ly  young to middle-aged 
educated people wi th h igh income. This  means  that  “ [o ]bv ious ly ,  much s t i l l  remains 
to be done before the profess ional  per forming ar ts  can t ru ly  be said to belong to the 
people”  ( ib idem,  p.97).  
 A lo t  had to  be done a lso regarding the pos i t ion of  the ar t is t  in  the  economy.  
Baumol  and Bowen descr ibed the l iv ing s i tuat ion  of  the  performer ,  the  composer,  the 
p laywr ight  and the choreographer,  and i t  was qui te dreadfu l :  
 
In  many  ways,  then,  the  work ing  cond i t i ons  o f  t he  pe r fo rmer  f a l l  be low what  m igh t  
be  cons idered reasonab le  s tandards .  H is  exhaus t ing  tours ,  h igh  pro fess iona l  
expenses ,  f r equent  unemp loymen t  w i t h  i t s  accompany ing  uncer ta in ty ,  the  r a r i t y  o f  
pa id  vacat i ons  and the  f requen t  lack  o f  p rov i s ion  f o r  re t i rement ,  a l l  add up  to  wha t  
most  o f  us  wou ld  cons ide r  a  n igh tmare  wor ld  were  we sudden ly  p lunged in to  i t .  (…)  
Bu t  t o  make  rea l  p rog ress  in  [ the  d i rec t ion  o f  p rov id ing  year - long emp loyment  f o r  
a r t i s t s  and pub l i c  r econna issance o f  t he i r  need  fo r  suppor t ]  i t  i s  necessary  t o  come  
to  g r ips  w i th  the  vex ing  f i nanc ia l  p rob lems o f  t he  per fo rm ing  organ iza t i ons  
themse lves .  ( i b idem,  pp .134-135)  
 
 The f inancia l  s tate of  the organiza t ions that  p roduce performing ar ts  is  
assessed by analyz ing the s t ructure o f  these organizat ions.  In th is  analys is ,  the 
authors conclude that ,  in  some cases,  i t  is  observable that  there are la rge budgets  in  
performing ar ts  organiza t ions;  fu r ther  invest igat ion reveals  that  the costs  wi th 
personnel  absorb  most  o r  a s igni f icant  par t  o f  th is  money.  The funding comes main ly  
f rom gi f ts  and grants ,  and the rest  f rom box of f ice receipts .  Here the no t ion of  
income gap enters :  i t  is  “ the gap between expendi tures and earned income” ( ib idem, 
p.147).  This  means tha t  on average the  performing ar ts  organiza t ions cover the 
d i f ference between what  they get  f rom actual ly  sel l ing per formances  and what  they 
have spent  on producing  them wi th g i f ts  and grants .   
 
Th is  i s  t he  amount  wh ich ,  a t  p resent  t ime,  soc ie t y  must  be  prepared to  con t r i bu te ,  i f  
the  na t ion ’ s  ex i s t ing  per fo rming ar ts  o rgan iza t i ons  a re  to  be  kept  so l ven t .  (…)  Here  
then  i s  t he  prob lem o f  t he  per fo rming organ iza t ions :  the  pressu re  tha t  i s  imposed by  
the  near ly  un i versa l  f inanc ia l  gap,  and  the  th rea t  to  qua l i t y  wh ich  hangs over  a  
g roup  tha t  incurs  a  s ign i f i can t  and pro t r ac ted  de f i c i t .  ( i b idem,  p .151  and p .157 )  
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In  th is  passage Baumol  and Bowen cal l  a t tent ion  to the  c iv i l  commitment  towards the  
ar ts ,  the obl igat ion peop le must  be ready to face  of  keeping the  ar ts  a l ive in  a market  
not  amenable to thei r  technological  const ra ints .  Furthermore,  the idea o f  a t rade-of f  
between f inancia l  heal th  and ar t is t ic  excel lence i s  put  fo r th.  
 The product iv i ty  gains had been growing s teadi l y  in  the US at  an impress ive 
rate due to “new technology,  an inc reas ing capi ta l  s tock,  a bet te r  educated labor  
force,  economies of  large-scale product ion  (…) The l ive perfo rming ar ts  have not  
shared fu l ly  in  th is  growth in product iv i ty ”  ( ib idem, p.163).  Though the performing 
ar ts  have enjoyed a l tera t ions in thei r  technology ,  namely in  the med ia th rough which 
they get  to thei r  consumers,  v iz . ,  te lev is ion ,  c inema, records,  etc . ,  these are a lso 
very d i f fe rent  economic act iv i t ies ,  that  cons t i tu te  f ierce compet i t ion  to the l ive 
performing ar ts .  Other technological  innovat ions  have benef i ted the l ive  performing 
ar ts ,  bu t  in  minor ways;  the examples g iven are a i r  condi t ioning and a i rp lane 
t ravel ing.   
Some of  these technolog ical  changes have somehow af fected  the funct ioning 
of  the perfo rming ar ts  o rganizat ions,  but   
 
[ t ]he  charac ter i s t ic  o f  l i ve  per fo rmance  wh ich  prec ludes  subs tan t ia l  changes in  i t s  
mode  o f  opera t ion  i s  tha t  t he  work  o f  t he  per fo rmer  i s  an  end in  i t se l f ,  no t  a  m eans 
fo r  t he  produc t i on  o f  some  good.  (…)  The  per fo rmers ’  l abors  themse lves  cons t i tu te  
the  end  product  wh ich  the  aud ience purchases.  (…)  Whereas the  amount  o f  l abor  
necessary  t o  p roduce  the  t yp i ca l  manu fac tured  product  has  cons tan t l y  dec l i ned  
s ince  the  beg inn ing  o f  the  indust r ia l  r evo lu t i on ,  i t  requ i res  abou t  as  many m inutes  
fo r  R icha rd  I I  to  te l l  h i s  ‘sad  s to r ies  o f  t he  dea th  o f  k ings ’  as  i t  d id  on  the  s tage o f  
the  Globe  Theat re .  ( ib idem,  p .164)   
 
Here is  presented a  c lear  def in i t ion of  the produc t  of  the per forming ar ts :  the 
performers ’  labors themselves const i tu te the  end product  which the  audience 
purchases.  This  means  that  i t  is  not  poss ib le to  decrease the to ta l  amount  of  man -
hours fo r  the  prov is ion o f  the same per forming  ar ts  produc t .  
In  the model  the authors  propose there  is  an economy wi th  only  two sec tors :  
one that  has ra is ing product iv i ty  and another whose produc t iv i ty  is  cons tant .  As  in 
the Sci tovskys ’  ar t ic le ,  the economic progress  is  measured by the  outpu t  per  man -
hour.  The main  argument l ies  in  that  the market  forces cause the earnings of  labour 
to r ise p roport ionate ly  to  the increase in produc t i v i ty ,  which  corresponds to a r ise  in  
costs  for  the employer f i rm.  A laggard sector  has  to cope,  on the one hand,  wi th 
increas ing costs  wi th labour and,  on the other,  wi th s tagnant  product iv i ty .  They 
cannot  produce more,  but  they have to  pay more for  thei r  labour  force,  which leads 
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to  an ever last ing  decrease in earnings.  The way the Sci tovskys ’  put  i t ,  in  what  
concerns theatre ,  is  that  c inema is  a s t rong compet i tor  wi th great  advantage in te rms 
of  abi l i ty  to p rof i t  f rom increases in product iv i ty ;  moreover ,  “ [ t ]he economics of  the 
mass market  a re such that  i t  is  a lmost  a lways more pro f i table  to ca ter  to the tastes 
of  the unsophis t ica ted major i ty  than to  those of  the sophis t icated minor i ty ,  however 
saturated  the former and unsat is f ied  the lat te r  segment of  the market  may  be” 
(Sc i tovsky,  1959,  p.104) .  
 Baumol  and Bowen establ ish that  produc t iv i ty  tends to lag  behind ,  and then 
they turn to an analys is  of  expendi tures.  The authors const ruct  thei r  rat ionale on the 
assumpt ion that  we have two sectors  in  the  economy: one in  which  product iv i ty  is  
r is ing and another in  which i t  is  constant .  The main point  is  that  the sec tor  in  which 
the product iv i ty  is  r is ing  can af fo rd to pay h igher  salar ies to the  employees because,  
every year ,  each worker produces more due to one or  many of  the sources of  
product iv i ty  gains ment ioned above.  In the cons tant  product iv i ty  sector ,  however ,  
th is  does no t  happen,  but  s t i l l  the general  l iv ing  s tandard  has r isen due to the fact  
that  the other sector  has  gained product iv i ty  and increased sala r ies.  Thus ,  the 
constant  sector  has  to face the f inancia l  s tandard set  by the r is ing sector ,  so that  i t  
can keep on  hav ing workers.  
 The earned income of  a  performing ar ts  organiza t ion comes main ly  f rom the 
t icket  sales;  so  the pr ice  for  t icke ts  is  taken to  be the pr ice of  a performance.  The 
rat ionale  for  the evolut ion of  pr ices goes as fo l lows:  i f  the cos ts  go up ,  the pr ices 
should a lso inc rease a t  least  in  the same proport ion,  which would a l low for  the 
re lat ion between cost  and revenue to remain the same. The observat ion Baumol  and 
Bowen make is  that  p r ices have been lagging  behind costs ,  thus inc reas ing the 
income gap pers is ten t ly .  The au thors point  out  th ree reasons fo r  the  pr ices not  to  
increase:  “ (1 )  the  d is inc l inat ion of  indiv idual  ar ts  organiza t ions to  ra ise thei r  pr ices,  
on moral  grounds ;  (2 )  the p lace of  the ar ts  in  the  t icket  purchaser ’s  h ierarchy of  
necess i t ies;  and (3 )  the  forces of  compet i t ion”  ( ib idem, p.  172) .  The conclus ion that   
draw is  that  “ [ t ]he pat te rn of  technological  change causes cost  o f  l ive per formance to 
r ise progress ively ,  whi le  at  the  same t ime i t  l imi ts  pr ices th rough the compet i t ion o f  
the mass media”  ( ib idem, pp.174-175).  
 Baumol  and Bowen also put  for th conclus ions about  t rends in cos ts ,  t rends in 
income and t rends in the  income gap.  These t rends wi l l  a lso  be the base for  fu r ther  
s tudies tha t  wi l l  test  the accuracy of  these predic t ions.  When analyz ing the data,  
Baumol  and Bowen are t ry ing to f ind in format ion about  whether the r ise in  costs  is  
greater  than the genera l  increase in  pr ices.  But  in  order to go as far  back  as 
poss ib le,  the  authors analyze very few companies (one or  two) and only  orchestras  
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because tha t  is  the data  they have found.  In spi te of  a l l  the prov isos about  the data,  
Baumol  and Bowen get  to the fo l lowing conclus ion:  
 
The over -a l l  r esu l t s ,  then,  a re  su f f i c ien t l y  c lear  and drama t i c .  They con f i rm  the  
impress ion  tha t  cos ts  in  the  per fo rm ing ar ts  do  indeed r i se ,  and tha t  t hey  ou ts t r ip  
p r ices  i n  t he  res t  o f  t he  economy.  Whatever  e lse  one  may  conc lude,  i t  i s  c lear  t ha t  
the  cos t  p rob lems beset t i ng  the  per fo rming groups  are  no  mere  re f l ec t ion  o f  t he  ra te  
o f  in f la t ion  charac ter i s t ic  o f  t he  economy as  a  who le .  ( i b idem,  p .198 )  
 
  Baumol  and Bowen also  enter ta in the poss ib i l i ty  of  per forming ar ts  
organizat ions being  able  to benef i t  f rom economies of  scale,  in  much the same way 
as the major i ty  o f  the  other sectors  of  the economy. The quest ion,  therefore,  is  
whether or  not  the perfo rming ar ts  organizat ions ,  by increas ing the number of  
per formances,  can lower  thei r  cos ts  per  uni t .  The s tat is t ica l  data shows that  s ix  out  
of  the e leven orchestras the au thors analyzed present  economies  of  scale up to  a 
cer ta in point  and then costs  r ise again.    
 The costs  wi th ar t is t ic  personnel  a re the b iggest  i tem in a  per forming  ar ts  
organizat ion’s  budget  and salar ies in  general  absorb most  of  the avai lable money.  
Again,  Baumol  and Bowen present  data for  e leven orchest ras that  show a decrease 
in the propor t ion o f  sa la r ies in  to ta l  budget ,  which means tha t  sala r ies are not  
responsib le for  the inc rease in costs .  Despi te th is ,  s ince f r inge benef i ts  had been 
increas ing,  costs  wi th personnel  had been r is ing  a lso.  The other categor ies of  costs  
are s imply  “produc t ion expenses ( inc luding s tage expenses,  hal l  renta l  o r  operat ing 
costs ,  etc . ) ;  and ‘a l l  o ther ’ .  Each of  the las t  two c lasses has increased somewhat  
more rap id ly  than personnel  costs  over the  postwar per iod”  ( ib idem, p .212).  The main 
issues at  s take  here  are  that  i t  was  not  due the performers ’  sa la r ies that  costs  had 
been increas ing and that ,  in  compar ison wi th o ther sectors  of  the economy, the 
performers ’  sa la r ies had been growing s lower.  These d i f f icu l t ies wi th the  perfo rmer ’s  
income may lead to shor tage of  people  want ing to be performers –  a  hypothes is  tha t  
was not  fu l ly  conf i rmed by Baumol  and Bowen’s  analys is  –  and to the dev iat ion of  
cer ta in specia l ized ar t is ts  to f ie lds ,  such as the media,  where they are bet ter  paid.   
 The receipts  of  the perfo rming ar ts  organizat ions  are dependent  on the 
demand fo r  per formances and on the pr ice of  the  t ickets  charged for  a t tending the  
performances.  F i rs t ly ,  Baumol  and Bowen tu rn to demand.  The re lat ion between 
supply  and demand,  for  the authors,  is  revealed by the p ropor t ion o f  at tendance in 
re lat ion to capaci ty ;  excess capaci ty  means  “an opportuni ty  to  expand revenues 
wi thout  a commensurate  increase in  expendi tures”  ( ib idem, p.237).  The performing 
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arts  appear no t  to  be wast ing too much of  thei r  capaci ty  in  general ,  and moreover 
most  of  o ther industr ies a lso do no t  achieve thei r  fu l l  capaci ty .  So th is  leads to the 
conclus ion tha t  increased at tendance is  no solut ion for  the f inancia l  p roblems in the 
performing ar ts  because there is  not  much room for  more audience.   
The mass media  in f luence the receipts  o f  the  performing ar ts  s t ructu res 
because they  are thei r  major  compet i tors .  Baumol  and Bowen name the factors  that  
might  have provoked the  dev iat ion of  audience f rom the l ive ar ts  to the media:  the  
r is ing costs ;  the vulnerabi l i ty  of  the audience due to the lack of  qual i ty  o f  the 
performing ar ts ,  especia l ly  in  the rura l  areas ;  the informat ive func t ion o f  c inema and 
te lev is ion,  main ly  in  per iods of  war;  and f inal ly ,  the broadcast ing o f  per fo rming ar ts ,  
which of  course  doesn’ t  fu l ly  replace the  l ive exper ience,  but  which is  c lose enough 
to serve as a subst i tu te.  Some earnings,  never theless,  come f rom the media 
industr ies to the  l ive a r ts :  “ they have prov ided some compensat ing earnings to the 
performing organizat ions in the form o f  payments for  movie  r igh ts  and fees for  
broadcast ing  and record ing.  From the  point  of  v iew of  the industry  as a whole (…)  
payments f rom these sources are  compara t ive ly  smal l  and very  unevenly  d is t r ibuted” 
( ib idem, p .247) .  To  combat th is  compet i t ion  of  the mass media,  the l ive ar ts  can 
invest  on var iables that  they can contro l  such as  advert is ing  and communi ty  
involvement,  o r  make the t ickets  ge t  to people in  easy and ef f ic ien t  ways.  More 
important ly ,  the  programming is  dec is ive for  the def in i t ion  of  the audience and of  the 
amount  of  at tendance.   Baumol  and Bowen conc lude f rom thei r  analys is  that  when a  
contemporary work is  p resented the at tendances  decreases.  The authors say that  
economic considerat ions  should be  taken into account  when a perfo rming group is  
del ineat ing  the program because otherwise some groups might  be  “commi t t ing 
f inancia l  su ic ide” .  
Baumol  and Bowen cal l  a t tent ion  to the fac t  tha t  the pr ice of  a t icket  has  a 
wider meaning than just  the amount  of  money paid at  the box o f f ice.  The audience 
incurs in  o ther costs  associated wi th a t tending the perfo rmance,  such as costs  wi th  
t ranspor tat ion ,  park ing,  baby-s i t t ing ,  etc .  These costs  can double the  cost  of  the 
t icket ,  so “even i f  t icket  pr ices were to remain constant ,  re lated costs  would cont inue  
to make at tendance more expensive“  ( ib idem, p.264).  This  compl icates dec is ions 
about  t icke t  pr ic ing;  t ickets  are both an inst rument  of  audience a t t rac t ion  and a 
source of  income, thus,  on the one hand,  i t  tends to be minimized and,  on the o ther,  
maximized.  These two object ives are  not  easy to  be made compat ib le .  So,  i f  the 
demand fo r  per forming ar ts  is  pr ice e last ic ,  then an increase in pr ice wi l l  not  
correspond to an increase in revenue because the decrease in the amount  of  people 
at tending  of fse ts  the inc rease in pr ice.  I f  the demand is  inelast ic ,  an inc rease in 
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pr ice wi l l  amount  to an increase in receipts .  Baumol  and Bowen present  p ieces of  
ev idence to prove that  the demand tends to be inelast ic .  Nevertheless,  they make the  
prov iso tha t  th is  is  not  an accurate  calculus o f  the e last ic i ty  o f  demand.  But  i f  th is  is  
so,  then the pr ices should have gone up faster  than they have.  This  is  not  the case 
because of  the moral  responsib i l i ty  of  the ar ts  o rganizat ions  toward the less 
for tunate and the fear  of  loss of  publ ic .   
Regarding the t rends in income gap,  there is  an assumed problem wi th the 
data.  Only  f ive organizat ions are considered and none of  them f rom theatre.  Very few 
considerat ions are  made,  but  the au thors conclude that ,  in  spi te of  s t rong 
f luctuat ions ,  “ the income gap has been growing,  and i t  has  been doing so  qui te 
s teadi ly”  (p.298,  emphas is  deleted).  This  assert ion has been tested several  t imes in  
la ter  l i teratu re.  
 F inal ly ,  Baumol  and Bowen elaborate on speci f ic  forms of  poss ib le suppor t  of  
the per forming  ar ts ,  namely:  contr ibut ions by indiv iduals ,  pr iva te inst i tu t ional  
support ,  and government suppor t .  The authors spel l  out  thei r  rat ionale o f  publ ic  
support :  “The argument i s  s imple:  i f  through no faul t  o f  thei r  own the ar ts  cannot  
surv ive wi thout  publ ic  support ,  the necessary support  must  be prov ided.§ However,  
the convic t ion  that  government should  do more fo r  the ar ts  is  by no means 
universal . ”  (p.369) In a id of  the for -government -support  s ide come the fo l lowing 
arguments:  “a var iety  of  s ide ef fects  reputed to f low f rom the  ar ts  are brought  to  our 
at tent ion ,  consequences  ranging  (…) f rom the  enr ichment o f  the  nat ion’s  expanding 
le isure t ime to the prov is ion of  employment opportuni t ies ”  (p .370);  p lus the argument 
that  the ar ts  have an int r ins ic  value that  should be preserved and st imulated.  Against  
government  suppor t  come the fo l lowing arguments:  “pover ty  is  good fo r  the ar ts  and 
s t imulates creat iv i ty ” ;  “ there are h igher p r ior i t i es” ;  “government  support  of  the ar ts  
would serve main ly  to d isplace pr ivate funds”;  there is  the “danger  of  publ ic  contro l ” ;  
and “ i t  can ef fect ive ly  dampen [ the ar ts ]  v i ta l i ty ”  (pp.375-376).   Baumol  and Bowen 
refute most  of  these arguments:  poverty  has  proven not  to be good in  any case;  the  
fact  tha t  there are other sectors  in  need for  at ten t ion and money doesn’ t  mean that  
cul ture should be  forgot ten;  i t  is  not  poss ib le to  determine whether  the s tate 
in tervent ion s t imula tes or  not  p r ivate  donat ions;  i t  has been seen that  p r i vate 
contr ibut ions const ra in much more than s ta te funding;  and as fo r  the las t  argument,  
the authors say i t  is  poss ib le that  the s tate tends to subsid ize the more establ ished 
groups and leave out  the more exper imental  work,  but  th is  doesn’ t  af fect  the US that  
much because they were ,  at  bes t ,  in  the beginning of  the implementat ion of  a mixed 
system where publ ic  and pr ivate contr ibut ions would be in p lace s imul taneously .   
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Baumol  and Bowen dedicate some pages to the exposi t ion of  what  “ the 
economist  recognizes [as the]  three bas ic  grounds which can legi t imately  be used to 
defend government subs idy of  unprof i table act iv i t ies”  (p .378) .  The f i rs t  is  inequal i ty  
of  opportuni ty ;  the  second is  that  some people a re unable  to dec ide fo r  themselves 
how thei r  income should  be spent ,  namely chi ldren;  and the th i rd is  the publ ic  goods 
character is t ics  of  the performing ar ts .  The benef i ts  der iv ing  f rom these 
character is t ics  come in  four  fo rms,  according to Baumol  and Bowen (1966):  nat ional  
prest ige;  addi t ional  bus iness for  complementary act iv i t ies  l ike hote ls ,  res taurants ,  
etc . ;  p reservat ion of  the cul tura l  patr imony  for  future generat ions ;  and enhancement 
of  educat ion of  younger people th rough the ear ly  exposi t ion to the  ar ts .   
 General  p redic t ions  put  for th a t  the  t ime indicated that  there  would be growth 
in the income gap and in  expendi tu res;  that  per fo rmers ’  sa la r ies would r ise at  the 
same pace as o ther  sala r ies in  the economy; tha t  audience would increase more 
rapid ly  than the  popula t ion;  and that  the evolut ion of  costs  and revenues would 
mainta in i ts  rhythm. As for  cont r ibut ions ,  i f  they were to remain in  the level  of  1963,  
in  1975 the de f ic i ts  in  the perfo rming ar ts  o rganizat ions would be  unbearable,  so the 
authors ’  conc lus ion is  that  people  involved in the  perfo rming ar ts  wi l l  have to make 
an ef fo r t  and tha t  the  propensi ty  to  g ive is  enough to make thei r  donat ions increase 
in the amount  needed.  A lso government support  tends to increase,  so the def ic i ts  
can be f inanced by th is  source.   
Baumol  and Bowen’s  seminal  book leaves a ser ies of  bas ic  l i nes of  research 
that  were the insp i rat ion  and s ta r t ing point  o f  a g reat  par t  o f  research in  the 
economics of  the performing ar ts .  Here are some of  the most  fundamental  l ines:  
audience ana lys is  and demand studies ;  the  s tatus of  the  ar t is t  in  the economy; cost  
and revenue analys is  – def in i t ion  of  the income gap;  product iv i ty  analys is  –  Baumol  
and Bowen formula t ion o f  the concept  o f  the  cost  d isease;  issues  of  compet i t ion,  
namely wi th the  mass media;  t rends in  costs  and income; the re la t ion between supply  
and demand;  t icket  pr ic ing dec is ions;  the po l i t ica l  economy of  the support  to  the 
performing ar ts .  
 
Subsequent  ar t ic les by Baumol  and cr i t ica l  ar t ic les  
 
In  terms of  conclus ions,  the 1967 ar t ic le  by Baumol  –  where the model  o f  
unbalanced growth is  presented in  a more general  manner  –  is  more object ive and 
r igorous.  Four proposi t ions der ived f rom the model  are put  fo r th:   
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Propos i t ion  1 :  The cos t  pe r  un i t  o f  ou tpu t  o f  the  sec tor  1  [ the  one w i th  cons tan t  
p roduct iv i t y ] ,  C1,  w i l l  r i se  w i thout  l im i t  wh i le  C2 ,  t he  un i t  cos t  o f  sec tor  2 ,  w i l l  
rema in  constan t .  (…)  Propos i t i on  2 :  In  the  mode l  o f  unba lanced p roduct iv i t y  t here  is  
a  tendency fo r  the  ou tpu ts  o f  the  ‘ non- prog ress i ve ’  sec tor  whose demands are  no t  
h igh l y  i ne las t i c  to  dec l i ne  and perhaps,  u l t imate ly ,  t o  van ish .  (…)  Propos i t ion  3 :  I n  
the  unba lanced produc t i v i t y  mode l ,  i f  the  ra t io  o f  t he  ou tpu ts  o f  the  two sec tor s  is  
he ld  constan t ,  more  and more  o f  t he  to ta l  l abor  fo r ce  mus t  be  t rans fe r red  to  the  
non-p rogress i ve  sec to r  and the  amount  o f  labor  in  the  o ther  sec tor  w i l l  tend to  
approach zero .  (…)  Propos i t ion  4 :  An  a t temp t  t o  ach ieve ba lanced growth  i n  a  wor ld  
o f  unba lanced p roduct iv i t y  mus t  lead to  a  dec l in ing  ra te  o f  g rowth  re la t ive  t o  t he  
ra te  o f  g rowth  o f  t he  labor  fo r ce .  (Baumol ,  1967 ,  p .419)  
 
Act iv i t ies  such as marke t ing and h igher  educat ion fa l l  under th is  categor izat ion,  bu t  
they have inelast ic  demands,  so they keep on surv iv ing.  In cases where  demand is  
e last ic  ( re lat ive to pr ice and income) ,  l ike in  the case of  f ine pot tery  o r  f ine 
restaurants ,  these goods and serv ices tend to s imply  d isappear .  This  ar t ic le 
general ly  sums up what  Baumol  and Bowen had said in  thei r  1966 book about  the 
performing ar ts ,  bu t  now they apply  i t  to  other s i tuat ions.  
 In  an ar t ic le publ ished in 1969,  Bradford  c la ims that  Baumol  is  too pess imist ic  
in  h is  analys is  o f  the  unbalanced growth and tha t  “he a t taches  too great  an 
importance to the ra te of  exchange be tween the  two commodi t ies ,  to  a rather unl ike ly  
expansion pa th,  and to a growth rate o f  doubt fu l  wel fa re s igni f icance”  (Bradford,  
1969,  p.292).  This  author exposes Baumol ’s  p roposi t ions and then rephrases them 
inc luding h is  suggest ions.  What  Bradford  adds in proposi t ion 1 is  bas ica l ly  that  not  
only  costs  wi l l  decrease tending to the  l imi t  o f  zero,  but  a lso output  wi l l  i ncrease to  
in f in i te  in  sector  2,  so  the oppor tuni ty  cos t  of  a uni t  o f  Y2 wi l l  fa l l  to  zero.  The ut i l i ty  
funct ion thus shi f ts  outward,  which can be prevented by pol i t ica l  measures.  This  
means that  cer ta in products  are just  not  consumed anymore  due to thei r  pr ices 
re lat ive the progress ive  sector ,  and tha t  only  pol i t ica l  act ion  can work as  a correct ion 
of  th is  s i tuat ion,  a lways running the r isk  of  pa ternal ism. Joan Robinson (1969) a lso  
points  out  that  i t  is  inaccurate to ta lk  about  an increase in the real  cost  of  sector  1 's  
output .  The nominal  cost  does r ise  (as does the  re lat ive cost ) ,  bu t  the  rea l  cost  
remains constant .  Once the wages increase,  the costs  increase,  therefore wages  
grow at  the same rate as the product ion  costs .  Baumol  (1969)  repl ies  that  by real  
uni t  cost  o f  a serv ice he  intended i ts  opportun i ty  cost .  
In  consonance wi th proposi t ion 2 ’  by  Bradford,  M ichael  Keren,  in  a 1972 
ar t ic le,  te l ls  us that  p roposi t ions 2 is  fa lse and,  consequent ly ,  so are the  conclus ions 
der ived f rom i t .  He proves mathemat ical ly  that  i t  is  not  the output  o f  the  non-
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progress ive sector  that  dec l ines,  but  the outpu t  of  the progress ive tha t  r i ses more,  
causing the rat io  between the two outputs  to approach zero.  Ins tead,  the output  o f  
the non-progress ive sector  is  constant .  Lynch and Redman, in  1968,  had a l ready 
cal led at tent ion to the  problem that  “Baumol  over looked the  fact  that  real  income, as 
wel l  as the pr ices of  non-progress ive goods ,  is  r i s ing and therefore that  p r ice 
e last ic i ty  is  no t  a su f f ic ient  condi t ion fo r  the  demands for  cer ta in non -progress ive 
goods to vanish”  (Lynch and Redman, 1968,  p .  885,  emphasis  in  or ig inal ) .  They c la im 
that  the examples Baumol  g ives,  namely  the performing ar ts ,  a re goods that  tend to 
become luxur ies ,  thus  imply ing that  thei r  income elast ic i ty  o f  demand is  h igh,  which 
was actual ly  one of  the conclus ions of  Baumol  and Bowen’s  book.  The problem might  
be that  fewer people a re  weal thy enough to consume these goods and serv ices or  
that  the people ’s  in te res ts  have tu rned away f rom certa in goods (such as Baumol ’s  
examples about  f ine  pot tery) ,  thus reducing the output .  Baumol  recognizes h is  
mis interpre tat ion  in p roposi t ion 2 in  a no te cal led  “Macroeconomics of  Unbalanced 
Growth :  Reply” :  
 
In  t he  in i t ia l  d iscuss ion  o f  my mode l ,  I  s imp ly  mis in te rpre ted  the  r i s i ng  re la t i ve  cos t  
o f  t he  urban pub l i c  ser v i ces  t o  mean tha t  i t  w i l l  become harder  soc ie t y  to  p rov ide  
them.  As  Keren shows ,  t he  r i s i ng  produc t i v i ty  e l sewhere  in  th e  economy tha t  i s  t he  
source  o f  the  i ncreas ing  oppor tun i ty  cos t  o f  t he  serv ices ,  a l so  au tomat i ca l l y  means 
tha t  the  commun i ty  w i l l  be  ab le  more  eas i ly ,  i f  i t  w ishes  to  pay fo r  these serv i ces ,  
desp i t e  t he i r  r i s ing  cos t  (Baumo l ,  1972,  p .150)  
 
 In  Proposi t ion  3,  Brad ford quest ions the pert inence of  want ing  to main ta in 
f ixed proport ions between the two outputs ,  once that  would lead to  the necess i ty  of  
a l locat ing an  ever  increas ing amount  of  labor force to sector  1,  to  the l im i t  of  sector  
1 absorbing a l l  the avai lable labor force.  Proposi t ion 4 o f  Baumol  means that  e i ther  
the wor ld is  unbalanced,  consequent ly ,  the  growth of  the two sectors  is  unequal ,  thus 
the weakest  act iv i ty  tends to d isappear,  or  the wor ld is  balanced and then both the 
product ions  of  the two sectors  dec l ine g lobal ly .  What  Bradford adds is  that ,  g iven  
any l imi tat ion  to the re la t ion between the amount  of  labor a l loca ted be tween the two 
sectors ,  the growth of  output  wi l l  be  the one of  the lagging  sector .   
 Bradford a lso  cr i t ic izes  the s ingle- factor  assumpt ion by say ing that  i t  is  not  as 
“ innocent ”  as Baumol  wants to convey .  Baumol ’s  model  contemplates only  one 
product ion  facto r ,  which is  labor;  s imul taneously ,  the re lat ive pr ices are the focus o f  
the growth  model .  This  means that  absolute  pr ices –  those that  are in f luenced by the 
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assumpt ion that  wages increase wi th p roduct iv i t y  –  are not  considered.  So the  
analys is  is  not  af fected by that  assumpt ion.   
  J .  W. Bi rch  and C.  A.  Cramer (1968)  suggest  that  the assumpt ion of  per fect  
wage di f fus ion  a l lows  fo r  the uni t  costs  in  the non-progress ive sector  to  remain 
constant  o r  even dec l ine .  The proport ion o f  labor  d is t r ibuted be tween the  two sectors  
condi t ions the ef fect  of  wage di f fus ion .  Mainta in ing the rat io  of  ou tput  of  the two 
sectors  constant ,  as  the amount  of  labor  employed in sector  2 d imin ishes the 
inf luence o f  wage growth in sector  2 on  the wages of  sector  1 should a lso dec l ine.  
Consequent ly ,  imperfect  wage di f fus ion would reduce s igni f ican t ly  the  'cost-d isease '  
in  the non-progress ive sector .  
 The ar t ic le “On the Economics of  the  Theatre in  Renaissance London” 
publ ished,  in  1972,  by Oates and Baumol  descr ibes the work ings  of  theat re in  that  
h is tor ica l  per iod.  I t  ra ises the issue o f  the  re la t ion between real  wages and the 
prosper i ty  of  theat re at  a t ime of  h igh in f la t ion .  Theatre  as a labor - in tens ive act iv i ty  
benef i ted ,  in  terms of  costs ,  f rom lower real  wages and,  a t  the  t ime,  the af f luence of  
publ ic  to the c i ty  and to  the theatre was part icu lar ly  in tense,  therefore theatre was 
at t ract ive  because i t  cou ld of fe r  cheap t ickets  compared to other compet i tors  to  the 
potent ia l  audience:  the  ex is tence of  a subst i tu t ion ef fect  is  sugges ted.  Oates and 
Baumol  a lso  point  out  that  economic prosper i ty  may not  be  favorable fo r  the 
development of  theatre ,  in  t imes of  h igh real  wages theat re has not  seen splendor:  
“ I t  fo l lows that  one cannot  s imply  assume that  growth in GNP wi l l  br ing wi th i t  a  
prosperous and innovat i ve drama”  (Oates  and Baumol ,  1972,  p.155).   
 The concerns wi th the income and subst i tu t ion  ef fects  are  taken up again  in  
1973,  in  an ar t ic le where Baumol  e laborates on  the L inder Theorem and i ts  
consequences fo r  the performing ar ts .  The main point  of  th is  paper is  tha t  L inder  has 
shown that  goods tha t  tend to be  considered luxury and that  a re h ighly  t ime-
consuming wi l l  see a  pers is tent  decrease in demand.  Baumol  adds  th is  ins ight  to h is  
prev ious fo rmulat ion of  the cost  d isease af fec t ing the perfo rming ar ts  and leaves a 
h int  at  the end of  the paper about  the  predic table dec imat ion  of  the performing ar ts  
and consequent  loss to soc iety .   
In  the compi lat ion  of  texts  Economic Research in  the Perfo rming Arts ,  
publ ished in 1983,  Samuel  Schwartz  has an ar t ic le (which is  in  sequence wi th 
another  ar t ic le  of  h is  own,  publ ished in 1982 in the Journal  of  Cul tu ra l  Economics )  
ca l led “Growth  of  the Earnings Gap:  Some Prel iminary Ev idence”.  Schwartz  takes  the 
centra l  p roposi t ion of  Baumol  and Bowen –  which  is  “ the  natura l  tendency  of  the  
earnings gap to  widen as the ‘ inescapable resul t  o f  the  technology of  l ive 
performance’ ”  (Schwar tz ,  1983,  p.9)  –  and develops i t  by s tat ing that  there are  two 
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components in  the growth of  the earnings gap:  the “natura l  g rowth”  and the “output  
growth” .   
 
I f  we now take  the  Baumo l -Bowen thes i s  t o  i t s  log i ca l  conc lus ion ,  i t  shou ld  be  
res ta ted  as  fo l lows :  a t  t he  same leve l  o f  ou tpu t ,  the re  i s  a  na tura l  tendency  fo r  the  
earn ings  gap  to  w iden as  a  resu l t  o f  the  techno logy  o f  l i ve  per fo rmance,  a l lowing  fo r  
on l y  l im i t ed  increases in  p roduct i v i ty ,  wh ich  we sha l l  ca l l  i t s  ‘na tura l  g rowth ’ .  
( ib idem,  p .10 )  
 
 The growth  due to outpu t  increases works in  the fo l lowing  way :  an increase in 
output  (pass ing f rom 10 to 20,  for  instance)  carr ies wi th  i t  an  increase in costs  ( f rom 
50.000 to 100.000);  i f  income r ises in the same propor t ion ( f rom 40.000 to 80.000),  
then the  income gap a lso r ises ( f rom 10.000 to 20.000).  There was no a l terat ion in 
wages,  but  the income gap has become twice as wide.   
The fo rmulat ion  of  the growth  of  the earnings gap wi th  these two segments 
and the analys is  of  some empir ica l  data led Schwartz  to s ta te th ree conclus ions:  
keeping the  level  o f  output  and the earned income constant ,  the  costs  wi th ar t is t ic  
personnel  and the earnings gap are increased by equal  increments because they 
both depend on  the r ises in product iv i ty  in  the rest  of  the economy and because he 
assumes other  costs  to  be constant ;  o lder  and more establ ished organizat ions have 
smal ler  growth  rates of  the earnings gap,  because the na tura l  growth rates 
cont inuously  dec l ine un t i l  i t  reaches i ts  lower l im i t  and because at  the beginning the 
organizat ions tend to expand,  bu t  la te r  l imi t  thei r  outpu t ;  and the  earnings gap can 
only  grow i f  there  are  contr ibut ions to fund that  g rowth  ( ib idem).  So,  in  Schwartz ’s  
in terpretat ion  of  the earnings gap,  i f  i t  grows above the natura l  growth rate tha t  
means that  the organiza t ion is  expanding i ts  output ,  which is  p robably  good;  i f  i t  
grows below that  rate,  i t  means tha t  the  costs  are increas ing  re la t ive to the 
revenues,  but  wi thout  increase in output ,  wi thout  development  of  the act i v i ty .  Thus,  
the main point  is  that ,  contrary  to what  might  be  thought ,  smal ler  growth  of  the  
income gap doesn’ t  forc ib ly  mean less necess i ty  for  subsid ies  and bet te r  heal th of  
the per forming ar ts  organizat ions;  i t  probably  means contrac t ion o f  the  output ,  which 
can be in terms o f  quant i ty  and/or  qual i ty .   
Eddie Shoesmi th  rev iews and cr i t ic izes  some of  Schwartz ’s  c la ims in  a 1984 
ar t ic le,  publ ished in the  Journal  o f  Cu l tura l  Economics ,  ca l led “Long Term Trends in 
Perfo rming Arts  Expendi tures” .  His  main poin t  is  that ,  because Schwartz ’s  model  
assumes f ixed technical  coef f ic ients  in  the  product ion funct ions fo r  each branch of  
the per forming ar ts ,  i t  doesn’ t  account  fo r  some changes in the product ion s t ructu re 
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that  are v is ib le when analyz ing empir ica l  data .  Data over longer per iods  than the 
ones Schwartz  used prove,  in  Shoesmi th ’s  analys is ,  that  the weight  of  costs  wi th  
ar t is t ic  personnel  d id no t  increase and that  ne i ther  was  the income gap r i s ing in 
re lat ion to the tota l  expendi ture.  In  regard to Schwartz ’s  d iscuss ion about  the 
d i f ferences between older and younger  organiza t ions,  Shoesmi th says  there should  
be more informat ion about  the in i t ia l  condi t ions in the model .   
Shoesmi th refe rs  to the ev idence tha t  sugges ts  that  the  performing ar ts  have 
a roughly  f ixed product ion s t ructure,  and proposes a d is t inct ion between ‘product ion 
s t ructure ’  and ‘cost  s t ructure ’  where  “ ’p roduct ion s t ructu re ’  usua l ly  refers  to a mix o f  
factor  inputs  expressed in quant i ty  terms,  whereas ‘cost  s t ruc ture ’  refe rs  to a facto r  
mix  measured in value terms” ( ib idem, p .64) .  Since data shows that  the salar ies of  
ar t is ts  have been going down pers is ten t ly ,  then the “ the  ev idence for  a s lowly  
changing fac tor  mix  ( in  quant i ty  terms) is  s t rong” ( ib idem, p.66).  Even i f  sa lar ies 
const i tu te the major i ty  o f  expenses o f  the  performing ar ts  organiza t ion,  i t  is  probably  
not  salar ies paid to a r t is ts .  This  p roves that  i f  one assumes a cons tant  p roduct ion 
s t ructure  for  the perfo rming ar ts  organiza t ions,  as d id Schwar tz ,  then one wi l l  be  
us ing a wrong assumpt ion,  which  undermines the  whole  analys is  leading to fa lse 
conclus ions.   
In  1992,  Dominique Leroy publ ishes Economie des Arts  du Spectac le Vivant  
(Economics o f  the  L ive Perfo rming Arts 2) ,  a  book  wi th a thorough analys is  of  Baumol  
that  deeply  quest ions the actual  ex is tence o f  a cost  d isease as  Baumol  has 
formulated i t .  The author rev iews the  formulat ion of  the cost  d isease and analyzes 
French data to  check i ts  val id i ty .  Leroy d is t inguishes between two phases in which  
the soc iet ies  might  be:  one phase o f  indus tr ia l iza t ion and another of  post-
industr ia l iza t ion.  He c la ims that  the cost  d isease works a lmost  universal l y  ( in  te rms 
of  t ime and space,  and g iven l ibera l  or  quasi - l ibera l  pol i t ica l  regimes) in  the f i rs t  
case,  but  that  in  the  second case th is  is  not  so.  In th is  la t ter  phase,  the product ion  of  
goods and serv ices of  non-progress ive sectors  wi l l  predominate ,  which wi l l  change 
the system o f  compet i t ion f rom one based on quant i ta t ive  and f inancia l  ind icators  to 
another  founded on the evaluat ion o f  qual i ty  and on pol i t ica l  facto rs .  In  th is  k ind of  
soc iety ,  the  vanishing product ions of  the s tagnant  sector  wi l l  be subject  to protec t ion 
and recons truct ion on pol i t ica l  grounds.  This  means that  the ar t is t ic  c rea t ion moves 
out  of  the s ta tus of  a mater ia l  economic product  and ‘escapes’  the economic logic .  
The quest ion tha t  Leroy proposes is  in  what  sense are the ar ts  economic :  
 
2 The translations are all mine. 
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I t  i s  a  mat te r  o f  knowing  i f  the  cu l t u ra l  p rob lem i s  pa r t ia l l y  econom ic  (and f inanc ia l ) ,  
o r  i f  i t  i s  (and wi l l  remain)  essen t i a l ly  economic  ( impor tance  o f  the  econom ic  
d i l emma) ,  o r  i f  i t  i s  ma in ly  o ther  and accessor i ly  economic  ( po l i t i ca l  p rob lem o f  a  
d i f fe ren t  na ture) (p .192) 3.  
 
 In  1996,  Baumol ’s  ar t ic le “Chi ldren  of  Performing Arts ,  The Economic  
Di lemma: The Cl imbing Costs  of  Heal th Care  and Educat ion”  looks into  the work ings 
of  others sectors  l ike heal th care  and educat ion ,  and extends the  idea o f  the cost  
d isease to them. The empir ica l  analys is  developed by Baumol  fo r  s ix  b ig countr ies 
showed that  cos ts  in  these sectors  had been constant ly  r is ing at  a ra te super ior  to 
in f la t ion.  Baumol  d iscards other  poss ib le causes for  th is  phenomenon and then 
at t r ibu tes i t  to  the  d i f ferences in the  product iv i ty  growth rates o f  the  typical  
developed economy (p .193).  The reasons why s tagnant  serv ices were unable to 
increase thei r  p roduct iv i ty  growth are that  “some of  them are inherent ly  res is tant  to  
s tandardiza t ion”  and tha t  “ in  many  of  them qual i t y  is ,  or  is  at  leas t  bel ieved to be ,  
inescapably  cor re lated wi th the amount  of  labor  expended on thei r  p roduct ion”  
(p.194).  Baumol  explores the poss ib i l i ty  of  other  serv ices bes ides  the a l ready 
ment ioned perfo rming ar ts ,  heal th  and educat ion  a lso suf fe r ing f rom the cost  
d isease.  Several  se rv ices appear to be  candida tes for  an analys is  based on the  
pr inc ip le o f  the  cost  d isease g iven thei r  s low rate  of  product iv i ty  increase and h igh  
rate of  growth  in costs .  
 The case o f  the  performing ar ts  is  h ighl igh ted in  Baumol ’s  1996 ar t ic le as  the 
example of  how advances in technology are  not  the s t ra ight forward solut ion to the 
problems of  a s tagnant  sector .  Baumol  d is t inguishes two components in  the media 
industr ies p roduct ion:  one that  is  progress ive and another that  is  not .  The core 
ar t is t ic  component  that  i s  used to bui ld  the proto type –  an  hour  of  ac t ing for  a TV 
episode of  a soap opera  for  example –  is  not  poss ib le to accele rate ,  so i t  belongs to 
the laggard sector  of  the  l ive performing  ar ts .  For the broadcas t ing serv ices 
technological  change has prov ided increases in product iv i ty  through the years,  so i t  
is  a progress ive sector .  The development o f  an act iv i ty  that  uses the  per forming ar ts  
as an input  and that  is  p rogress ive does not  solve the product iv i ty  lag that  ex is ts  fo r  
the per forming ar ts .   
 F inal ly ,  Baumol  explores  the reasons why these laggard serv ices keep on  
surv iv ing.  The reasons presented for  educat ion and heal th  are not  d i rect l y  appl icable 
3 Il s’agit de savoir si le problème culturel est partiellement économique (et financier), s’il est (et restera) essentiellement économique 
(importance du dilemme économique), ou s’il est principalement autre et accessoirement économique (problème politique d’un autre ordre) 
(p.192) 
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to  the perfo rming ar ts  because they assume a constant  r ise in  the consumpt ion of  the 
serv ices.  This  might  be t rue fo r  serv ices  connected wi th bas ic  needs,  bu t  i t  is  not  
that  obv ious for  the performing ar ts .  
 Alan Peacock’s  cont r ibut ion for  the 1996 publ icat ion celebra t ing 30 years  of  
Perfo rming Arts  – The Economic Di lemma shows how i t  is  poss ib le to compare 
Mal thus and Baumol .  Peacock points  ou t  the  “apocalypt ic  v is ion”  (p.217)  in  the 
predic t ions of  bo th au thors,  a l though Baumol ’s  v iew was more  pos i t ive  in  the sense 
that  i t  showed resources  could be t ransferred to the per forming  ar ts  wi thout  much 
damage to  other sectors .  Peacock explores the s t rategies  of  surv ival  of  the 
performing ar ts  organiza t ions fac ing  the cos t  d isease and h ighl ights  the importance 
of  knowing what  “outpu t”  means in o rder  to analyze them. People  may take act ion 
regarding thei r  d i f f icu l t  s i tuat ion whi le  work ing in  the performing ar ts ,  bu t  th is  act ion  
must  respect  some fundamental  p r inc ip les in  terms of  the  maintenance o f  the ident i ty  
of  the output  i tse l f .  The s t rategy of  reducing labor uni ts  per  uni t  o f  output  
compromises the  ident i t y  of  ex is t ing  companies and ex is t ing p lays,  bu t  i f  we consider 
the poss ib i l i ty  of  a  change in the  object ives  of  theatre companies and the creat ion of  
new groups whose a im is  to per form plays wi th smal ler  casts ,  then i t  does not  to ta l ly  
h inder theatr ica l  crea t ion.  Other  s t rategies used to cope wi th  d i f f icu l t ies are 
downmarket  p roduct ion  and canned performance (p.220),  meaning fest iva ls  and the 
l ike,  which  are  negat ive ly  associated wi th g iv ing in to the marke t  and let t ing go of  
ar t is t ic  object ives.  The pos i t ion of  the government is ,  fo r  Peacock,  pecul iar :  s t imulus  
to the development of  the perfo rming ar ts  is  defendable under the argument tha t  i t  
produces external i t ies ,  but ,  as Mal thus was worr ied about  the poor ’s  re l ie f  would 
increase that  c lass o f  people instead of  reducing  i t ,  Peacock poin ts  out  that  there is  
no def in i te way of  determining what  is  the r ight  amount  of  suppor t  to  the  ar ts  o r  the  
best  of  p rov id ing  i t .   
 David Throsby a lso  cont r ibutes to the  celebra tory  volume wi th an  ar t ic le  about  
the s tatus  of  the performing ar t is ts .  In  “Economic  Ci rcumstances of  the Performing 
Art is t :   Thi r ty  Years On” Throsby,  us ing informat ion extrac ted f rom a survey in 
Austra l ia ,  conc ludes tha t  the returns to c reat ive  labor in  the perfo rming ar ts  are  low 
and poss ib ly  dec l in ing (p.228) and explo res poss ib le causal  fac tors  lead ing to th is  
s i tuat ion.  Throsby  at t r ibutes the phenomenon of  decreasing  retu rns in  the perfo rming 
ar ts  to  cuts  in  wages  due to the cost  d isease,  to  a dec l ine in the  level  of  real  wages,  
and to a  grea ter  of fe r  of  workfo rce than the  jobs avai lable.  This  means that  the gr im 
pic ture Baumol  and Bowen painted is  not  much d i f feren t  in  1996 than i t  was th i r ty  
years ear l ier .  This  s i tuat ion cal ls  fo r  coping  s t ra tegies,  namely:  engaging  in some 
other work .  As Throsby  points  out ,  th is  has s igni f icant  impl icat ions:  work ing an ext ra 
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hour in  another act iv i ty  i s  more prof i table than in  a creat ive act iv i ty ;  t ra in ing is  
important  not  s t r ic t ly  as  a means to  get  a  job per forming,  but  as  a means  to get  an 
ar ts  re lated job such as  teaching;  and the t ime spent  at  other works takes away t ime 
that  could  be spent  on  the ar t is t ic  occupat ion.  Throsby then d iscusses how the  
s t rategy of  us ing  the media to inc rease revenue proposed for  the performing ar ts  
companies can be used in the case of  the ar t is t .  The problem is  that  i t  becomes 
increas ingly  a t t ract ive fo r  ar t is ts  to work  in  media product ions because the pay is  
h igher,  thus wi thdrawing  those ar t is ts  f rom l ive performance.  Furthermore,  i t  has  a 
s t range e f fect  on the putat ive cor re lat ion  between qual i ty  and income because “ the  
media ar t is ts  appear to  have undergone somewhat less ar ts  t ra in ing overal l  and to  be 
less wel l  educated  than thei r  l ive -ar ts  counterparts ,  yet  they are able to spend a 
greater  proport ion of  the i r  t ime a t  thei r  pr imary  c reat ive work,  and they earn 
substant ia l ly  h igher  crea t ive incomes” (Throsby,  1996,  p.235).  
 In  the same number of  the Journal  of  Cul tu ra l  Economics ,  Ty ler  Cowen wr i tes  
“Why I  Do Not  Bel ieve  in  the Cost  Disease” .  He ident i f ies two ways in  wh ich the cost  
d isease has been def ined:  one focuses on  the increase in wages in the  progress ive 
sector  that  causes an increase of  the opportuni ty  cost  in  the ar t is t ic  sector ,  which 
leads to the unavoidable  decrease of  the ar t is t ic  product ion ;  the  other a l lows fo r  the  
poss ib i l i ty  of  pos i t ive income ef fects ,  i .e . ,  the  performing ar ts  can cont inue to be 
produced because the progress ive sector  has become very cheap and needs l i t t le  
human labor,  thus people can af ford to work in  the ar ts ,  despi te  i ts  h igh pr ice.  But  
Cowen’s  main point  is  that  the perfo rming ar ts  a re not  a  s tagnant  sector ,  so there  is  
no dec l ine in  product iv i t y  and no cos t  d isease:  “The per forming  ar ts  enjoy 
innovat ions in  process and innovat ions in p roduc t”  (Cowen,  1996,  p .208) .   
The innovat ions in progress re late  to the use of  new technology to help  
especia l ly  the d i f fus ion of  the perfo rmances.  The author s tates  that  per formance is  
not  asymptot ica l ly  s tagnant  as Baumol  had c la imed,  tha t  the  i r reducib le labor costs  
associated wi th p roducing perfo rming ar ts  is  not  d i f feren t  f rom the  same costs  in  
manufactur ing indus tr ies  and re futes the idea tha t  per fo rming ar ts  through the mass -
media turn in to  something e lse tha t  is  no t  a perfo rming ar t  anymore.  In the defense 
of  h is  la ter  c la im,  Cowen says that ,  when people buy a record ,  fo r  instance,  
“consumers are receiv ing musical  serv ices nonetheless”  ( ib idem, p .209) .  As for  the 
c la im that  the i r reducib le labor costs  are  the same in both  sectors ,  Cowen adds a  
note tha t  leads  the reader to another ar t ic le cal led “Do Art is ts  su f fer  f rom a Cost -
Disease?”  publ ished in the same year and that  he wro te wi th Robin  Gr ier .  Thei r  
d iscuss ion focuses on the at tempt  to p rove that  the ar ts  are not  labor - in tens ive;  or  at  
least  not  as much as  i t  i s  commonly thought  they are.  The au thors s t ress  the 
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importance of  new technology and in f ra -s t ructures and poin t  out  examples that  
involve movies,  rock music  and paint ing which are not  the perfo rming ar ts  Baumol  
and other authors were  referr ing to when explor ing the not ion of  cost  d isease.  The 
product  i nnovat ions  that  Cowen points  out  are  re lated to  the c reat iv i ty  of  human 
labor.  To re fute the hypothes is  of  the ex is tence of  the cos t  d isease,  Cowen c la ims 
a lso that  the empir ica l  ev idence that  supports  i t  is  based on a wrong measurement of  
product iv i ty  for  three reasons:   
 
F i rs t ,  the  product i v i ty  measures  do  no t  account  fo r  i ncreases in  p roduc t  qua l i t y .  Second,  
the  produc t i v i ty  measures  do  no t  account  fo r  increases in  d i ver s i ty .  Th i rd ,  cos t  d i sease  
s tud ies  usua l ly  se lec t  ope ra ,  t hea t re ,  and the  symphony  orchest ra .  Cost -d isease 
proponen ts  d isp lay  an  un jus t i f ied  b ias  towards  ‘h igh  cu l tu re ’ . ”  ( ib idem,  p .211)  
 
So,  a c l imate o f  d iscuss ion about  the economic aspects  of  the ar ts  in  the 60´s 
t r iggered the  wr i t ing of  Perfo rming Arts :  The Economic Di lemma  and th is  book 
opened ways fo r  other researchers to fo l low and to fu r ther  explore the  issue of  the 
economics of  the performing ar ts .  In  th is  sect ion,  the focus was the  exposi t ion of  the 
fundamental  ideas proposed book and the d i rect  comments and c r i t ic isms  wr i t ten 
about  them.  
Baumol  and Bowen descr ibe the  per forming ar ts  sector  in  the US in 1966 and 
Baumol  pursues th is  l ine  of  research throughout  the years .  The main a im of  the  body 
of  research conducted around Baumol ’s  ideas is  to expla in why the perfo rming ar ts  
sector  behaves as i t  does in the market .  The argument is  that  th is  sector  of  the  
economy does not  enjoy  increases in  product iv i t y  as others do,  due to  the technology  
i t  uses.  The ta rgets  o f  most  cr i t ic ism to the  mode l  of  unbalanced growth proposed by  
Baumol  were  i ts  restr ic t i ve assumpt ions,  and issues concerning the  type and 
interpretat ion  of  data.  I t  is  noteworthy ,  however,  that  the val id i ty  of  the general  
conc lus ion was not  shat tered by those comments .  The comments regarding speci f ic  
assumpt ions or  conclus ions represent  addi t ions to the theory  or  contr ibu t ions 
towards a be t ter  formula t ion and unders tanding  of  the model ,  i .e .  the intent ion does 
not  seem to be to dest roy the greater  upshot  of  the model .  Even when Cowen c la ims 
not  bel iev ing  in the cost  d isease,  the  one th ing he actual ly  does is  cal l  a t tent ion to 
the fact  that  the ar t is t ic  sector  i tse l f  is  changing,  thus a l lowing for  new fo rms of  
product ion  that  inc lude progress ive technology,  therefore escaping the cost  d isease.  
Cul tura l  economics  deve loped f rom here;  in  the fo l lowing sect ions the body of  
l i teratu re in  cul tura l  economics regarding the performing  ar ts  wi l l  be exp lored.  
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2.3.  The economics of  the performing ar ts  a decade a f ter   
 
Apart  f rom Baumol  and Bowen ’s  major  work on the economics o f  the  performing 
ar ts ,  a  few other au thors  devoted fu l l  books  to the theme. Notably  David Throsby and 
Glen Wi thers publ ished The Economics of  the Performing Arts  in  1979,  a lso a 
reference in the f ie ld,  to  which I  wi l l  turn now.  
 
2.3.1 Mot ivat ion and Object ives  
 
The Economics of  the Performing Arts  appears more than 10 years af ter  Baumol  
and Bowen f i rs t  s tudied the per forming ar ts  as an economic sector .  In  the 
int roduct ion,  i t  is  not iceable the path that  the d isc ip l ine had a l ready taken:  
 
He nce  i n  t he  l a te  1 97 0 ’ s  i t  i s  sca rc e l y  nec ess ary  a ny  l o ng er  t o  be g in  a  b ook  l i k e  t h i s  w i t h  an  
ap o lo g ia .  I t  h as  bec om e c l ea r  i n  bo th  p r i nc i p l e  an d  p rac t i ce ,  f ro m a  r an ge  o f  th eo re t i c a l  an d  
ap p l i e d  wo rk  ov e r  th e  l as t  d eca de ,  th a t  t he  d i sc i p l i n e  o f  eco no mics  h as  a  use fu l  co n t r i b u t i on  t o  
mak e ,  a l on g  w i t h  o t he r  d i sc i p l i n es  an d  pe rs pec t i ve s ,  to  u nd ers t an d in g  a l l  k i nds  o f  s oc ia l  an d  
po l i t i ca l  ac t i v i t i es  i nc l u d in g  a r t i s t i c  o ne s .  (T h ros by  an d  Wi th e rs ,  1 97 9 ,  p p . 1 -2 )  
 
The mot ivat ional  a rgument is  based on the idea that  the  two separate wor lds of  the  
ar ts  and economics have become inc reas ingly  in ter twined,  and that  there have been 
approx imat ions on both s ides.  The ar ts  had to  real ize that  considera t ions  regarding 
money and typical ly  economic issues had to be  factored in thei r  dai ly  dec is ions;  and 
economic sc ience had tu rned i ts  at ten t ion towards a grea ter  spectrum of  problems,  
inc luding those tha t  af fect  the ar ts .  The shortcomings of  uni la tera l ,  s ingle-minded 
approaches are acknowledged by the au thors and th is  sets  the tone fo r  a  wel l -
grounded and encompassing s tudy.    
 Throsby and Wi thers a im at  prov id ing in format ion that  is  usefu l  and readable 
both by profess ional  economists  and o thers in terested in the economic aspects  of  the 
performing ar ts ,  which is  why they have descr ipt i ve and analy t ica l  sect ions for  a l l  
chapters .  The authors  a lso intend to p resent  a  s tudy that  is  not  so le ly  about  one 
country ;  the purpose is  to analyze da ta f rom a range of  countr ies  that  represent  
western cul tu re.   
 In  general ,  Throsby and Wi thers s tudy seems to draw f rom a decade of  
systemat ic  s tudy o f  the  performing ar ts  in  economic terms and st ruc ture i t ,  us ing a l l  
the charac ter is t ic  language and concepts normal l y  appl ied to an industry .  
 
2 .3.2 Methods,  Assumpt ions and Sources of  In format ion  
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David Throsby and Glen Wi thers (1979) t reat  the performing ar ts  in  the 
c losest  poss ib le way to how they would t reat  any other industry .  The authors change 
some features of  a ‘normal ’  economic industry  s tudy to make i t  f i t  to  the 
character is t ics  of  the performing ar ts ,  but  they a lso warn the  reader that  “ the 
analy t ica l  method must  be t rea ted s imply  as a taxonomic f ramework and not  
necessar i ly  a causal  model ”  (p .41) .  Econometr ic  models  ta i lo red to the  
character is t ics  of  the performing ar ts  are used to calculate p roduct ion funct ions,  cost  
funct ions,  revenue funct ions,  etc . .  The outpu t  of  a perfo rming ar ts  f i rm is  determined 
to be most  accura te ly  measured by  the number of  t ickets  ac tual ly  sold  o r  number  of  
seats  f i l led and the inputs  of  the per forming ar ts  f i rms  are said to be  the performing 
labor,  a r t is t ic  labor,  creat ive labor technica l  s taf f  and adminis t rat ive s taf f  (p.12).   
Throsby and Wi thers report  d i f f icu l t ies wi th  data,  as B&B did and a lso as 
many other  author had and would do:   
 
In  ea ch  o f  t h ese  co un t r i es ,  u n f o r tu na te l y ,  t h e  da ta  f o r  t h e  p er fo rm in g  a r t s  a re  i nc o mp l e t e ,  
so  th a t  th e  e mp i r i c a l  c ove ra ge  i s  no t  as  th o rou g h  an d  sy s te ma t i c  as  m ig h t  b e  des i r ed .  Th e  
p rob l e m i s  th a t  ra re l y  a re  th e  a r t s  as  a  w ho l e ,  l e t  a l o ne  j us t  th e  p er fo rm in g  a r t s ,  c ove re d  by  
th e  o f f i c i a l  s t a t i s t i c s  i n  a  c o mp re h ens i v e  ma nn e r .  M os t  d a t a  h av e  to  b e  ob ta i ne d  f r o m  
spec i a l  s tu d ies  a n d  s u r veys  an d  f r om  t he  rec o rds  o f  a r t s  o rga n i z a t i ons  (T h ros by  a nd  
Wi th e rs ,  1 97 9 ,  p .4 )  
 
In  regard to the  sources of  in fo rmat ion used,  in  thei r  conc lus ion ,  the  authors 
refer  to th ree repor ts  – one f rom the Rockefe l ler  Brothers Foundat ion,  Baumol  and 
Bowen ’s  f rom the Twent ieth Century  Fund and the one f rom Nat ional  Foundat ion for  
the Arts  and the Humani t ies.   
 
2 .3.3 Descr ip t ions and conclus ions  
 
Throsby and Wi thers e laborate on the  def in i t ion of  per forming ar ts  to be  used:  
as economists ,  the approach adopted is  to explo re the issue in terms o f  supply  and 
demand.  Regarding the supply  s ide,  Throsby and Wi thers focus on “ l iveness,  jo int  
audience-perfo rmer p resence,  and concern  for  the sk i l led presentat ion of  created  
works o f  ar t ,  wi th the performed labour cont r ibut ion being the essent ia l  feature o f  the  
f inal  product  as exper ienced by the  consumer  audience” (Throsby and Wi thers,  1979,  
p.4) .  When people go to a perfo rmance,  they are presented  wi th the  work of  the 
performer and that  is  what  they admire and enjoy .  The outcome presented has to be 
performed l ive,  in  presence of  an  audience,  in  a  sk i l l fu l  way.  Ar t is ts  present  
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performances tha t  were created us ing h igh  degree of  expert ise and ingenui ty ;  banal  
exerc ises in d rama, dance or  music  a re no t  valued as works of  ar t .   
 On the demand s ide,  Throsby and Wi thers recogn ize that  i t  is  hard to  
determine what  would const i tu te a  subst i tu te for  the performing ar ts ,  cons ider ing that  
what  mat ters  is  how the  consumer spends  h is  money and t ime.  I t  is ,  however,  
poss ib le to have an idea about  why the consumer goes to a perfo rmance in the f i rs t  
p lace.  L iveness  is  again  emphasized: the sk i l l  and ef for t  of  the perfo rmers,  aesthet ic  
qual i ty  and interact ion both between audience and performers ,  and among the people 
in  the audience,  a lso before and af te r  the  show. The authors want  to convey wi th th is  
def in i t ion  that  i t  is  the mix of  a l l  th is  factors  that  makes the performance happen as 
the product  of  people ’s  work and the  object  of  des i re of  other  people .  I t  is  the 
conjunct ion o f  a cer ta in group o f  people wi th cer ta in tastes  and capaci t ies of  
aesthet ic  judgment wi th  another  group of  people that  per form speci f ic  types of  sk i l led 
work that ,  in  the  end,  form the def in i t ion of  per fo rming ar ts .  The authors a lso use 
th is  d i f f icu l ty  in  de f in ing  perfo rming ar ts  to  say that  i t  means tha t  the  analys is  for  
th is  area  in part icu la r  might  be appl ied to other a reas as wel l ,  prov ided that  they f i t  
th is  very general  s tandard they set .   
 A b i t  l ike  Baumol  and Bowen did  in  thei r  chapter  “The Organizat ions” ,  Throsby 
and Wi thers s ta r t  wi th “The Economic  St ructure o f  the F i rms”,  in  which they descr ibe 
the way  of  funct ioning of  the f i rms tha t  produce per forming ar ts ,  but  the lat ter  
authors construct  a fo rmal  economic model  of  a  performing ar ts  enterpr i se.  This  
model  that  the authors develop in the s tudy  of  d iverse types of  poss ib le  subsid ies 
serves the main purpose of  prov id ing sc ien t i f ic  g rounds fo r  pol i t ica l  dec is ions:  
“These sorts  of  considerat ions may persuade a subsid iz ing author i ty  of  the mer i ts  of  
one form of  subsidy over  another,  a l though adminis t rat ive convenience and ef f ic iency  
is  in  pract ice qui te  l ike ly  to be of  overr id ing  concern”  (p.25).  Throsby and Wi thers  
a lso s tudy the audience in thei r  chapter  “The Nature of  Consumer Demand for  the 
Perfo rming Arts ” .  The main conclus ions are that  re lat ive pr ices mat ter ,  especia l ly  the 
ones re la t ive to the med ia industr ies,  that  income also counts —with a  d iscuss ion on 
issues such as the L inder formulat ion—and that  there are d i f feren t  products  wi th in 
the per forming ar ts ,  which d i f ferent iates the aud iences a lso.  The fo rmal  model  for  
the audience reveals  tha t  “because consumpt ion requi res t ime as wel l  as money 
(commodi t ies) ,  the  subst i tu t ion e f fect  of  increas ing wages is  to  d i rect  consumpt ion 
away f rom the  more  t ime- intens ive ac t iv i ty ”  (p.36).  This  re lates  to the d iscuss ion 
ment ioned in  the prev ious sect ion wi th Bradford and Keren’s  comments on Baumol ’s  
second proposi t ion.  
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Throsby and Wi thers descr ibe the  performing ar ts  market  s t ructu re as hav ing 
three s tat ic  character is t i cs :  product  d i f fe rent iat ion,  bar r iers  to ent ry  and a degree of  
se l ler  concentrat ion,  and two dynamic character is t ics  (growth  in demand and 
technological  change) .  The authors quest ion “ the  val id i ty  of  the Baumol -Bowen 
technology assumpt ions as the major  remain ing a pr ior i  cons iderat ion in evaluat ing 
thei r  a rgument .  The issue here is  whether  we should real ly  expect  only  l imi ted 
product iv i ty  increase in the performing ar ts”  (p.45).  Once again,  the arguments for  
the poss ib i l i ty  of  p roduct iv i ty  to increase in the performing ar ts ,  cont rary  to Baumol ’s  
proposal ,  emphasize the  ro le o f  new technologies and the  emergence of  new fo rms of  
per forming ar ts  tha t  requi re less labor.  Throsby  and Wi thers,  however,  a re aware 
that  th is  might  not  be  a solut ion because,  on  the  one hand,  i t  remains a fact  that  
labor is  in  i tse l f  the end product  o f  the  per forming ar ts  and,  on  the other  hand,  the 
“media po tent ia l  does no t  a l ter  the product iv i ty  of  l ive performer  to l ive  
audience…”(p.45).  On the Baumol -Bowen thes is ,  Throsby and Wi thers say :   
  
[The conc lus ion  tha t  ‘ there  are  fundamen ta l  reasons  to  expec t  t he  f i nanc ia l  s t r a ins  
wh ich  bese t  t he  per fo rm ing ar t s  o rgan iza t ions  to  inc rease,  chron i ca l l y ,  w i th  the  passage  
o f  t ime ’ ]  has  been the  preva i l i ng  propos i t ion  i n  economic  ana lys i s  o f  t he  per fo rming  ar ts  
ever  s ince  i t  was deve loped by  Baumo l  and Bowen.  (…)  Bu t  t he  Baumol -Bowen  mode l  
con ta ins  no  rea l  ana lys i s  o f  t he  demand  or  revenue aspects  o f  l i ve  per fo rmance and,  
indeed ,  t here  i s  a  d i rec t  fa i lu re  in  the  argument  to  recogn ize  cer ta in  demand 
imp l i ca t ions  o f  the  mode l ’ s  own  s t r uc tura l  assumpt ions .  (p .51)  
 
 They are  refe rr ing to the  fact  that  increased sala r ies not  only  press the 
performing ar ts  in  thei r  costs ,  but  a lso a l low people to have more money to spend on 
the per forming ar ts .  This  should be  important ,  and i t  is  neglected in the  Baumol -
Bowen formulat ion ,  because income has  been considered a  re levant  fac tor  in  the 
audience s t ructure,  thus i f  more  people  have more money,  then more people should 
be able to at tend performances.  But  th is  phenomenon is  not  s imple because,  
according to L inder (1970),  the  increase in money does not  necessar i ly  imply  an 
increase in avai labi l i ty  o r  wi l l ingness to  actual ly  at tend perfo rmances or  any other  
le isure act iv i ty .  
 Af ter  drawing a pro f i le  o f  the patron  of  the ar ts  and concluding  that  i t  is  l i ke ly  
that  the s tate  keeps on being the  suppor ter  par  excel lence,  Throsby and Wi thers  go 
through some empi r ica l  data about  the  f i rms,  the  audience,  the industry  and the 
ass is tance to the perfo rming ar ts  that  is  pract iced.  In Par t  I I I ,  they explore the  issues 
connected wi th publ ic  support  for  the ar ts ;  issues  that  were  a l ready ment ioned in 
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Baumol  and Bowen (1966),  and that  Throsby and Wi thers  rev ive.  The authors present  
market  ef f ic iency considerat ions and equi ty  and mer i t  good considerat ions as 
arguments for  publ ic  ass is tance to the perfo rming ar ts .  They base thei r  analys is  on 
the assumpt ion tha t  government should in tervene in areas where the market  fa i ls  to 
a l locate resources in an ef f ic ient  way and show that  the  market  does fa i l  in  the case 
of  the perfo rming ar ts .  In  the case of  mer i t  goods,  the au thors  s tate that ,  in  a 
pos i t ive descr ipt ion,  th is  has been the “ the most  s igni f icant  s ing le explanat ion of  
government  involvement  in  the ar ts…” (p.192) and that ,  in  normat ive terms,  “ the  v iew 
that  ‘Ar t  is  Good’  is  a  va lue- judgment which cannot  of  i tse l f  be  object ive ly  tested.  
Hence arguments  for  publ ic  support  for  the performing ar ts  based on th is  v iew rest  
on matte rs  of  bel ie f  rather than of  fact ,  and would become a ground fo r  unequivocal  
government  in tervent ion  i f  i t  cou ld be shown that  the bel ie f  enjoyed universal  
approval ”  (p.195).  
 F inal ly ,  Throsby and Wi thers develop  the issues of  the amount  of  support  that  
is  g iven and how i t  is  d is t r ibuted ,  main ly  wi th  da ta f rom Aust ra l ia ,  the Un i ted 
Kingdom and the  Uni ted States of  Amer ica.  In thei r  conc lus ion ,  the  authors refe r  to  
three repor ts  on the performing ar ts  in  o rder  to explore seven issues:   
 
the  cont i nua t i on  o f  f i nanc ia l  c r i s i s  and  respons ib i l i t y  fo r  pa t ronage ;  t he  ob jec t i ves  o f  
a r ts  po l i cy  and the  adm in i s t ra t i ve  s t r uc tures  f o r  ach iev ing  them;  the  reconc i l i a t ion  o f  
con f l i c t ing  goa ls  in  fund ing  dec i s ions ;  the  ro le  o f  ‘na t i ona l ’  compan ies ;  the  ro le  o f  l oca l  
en terpr i se ;  t he  r o le  o f  o ther  med ia ,  par t icu la r l y  t e lev i s ion  and rad io ;  and the  ro le  o f  
educat ion .  ( p .291)  
 
 As a summary of  what  these authors have sa id about  the  seven issues ,  they 
s tate tha t ,  despi te some poss ib i l i t ies  o f  improvement,  the  per forming ar ts  wi l l  s t i l l  be 
pressed by cos ts ,  thus needing pa tronage.  This  i s  patent  in  a l l  three  reports  they 
refer  to.  In  regard to a r ts  pol icy  there are a number of  arguments l ike p romot ion of  
nat ional  ident i ty  or  the pursui t  o f  excel lence that  come up as the jus t i f ica t ion fo r  
publ ic  support  of  the ar ts .  Whatever the inst ruments the government uses,  the most  
important  point  is  tha t  the object ives be fu l f i l led.  The nat ional  compan ies represent  
the a l te rnat ive  to popul i sm in the support  of  the performing ar ts  in  the sense that ,  by 
promot ing  profess ional ism and excel lence,  the  s tate is  a lso contr ibut ing to educat ion  
and to the development of  qual i ty  in  the  per forming ar ts .  The local  companies,  on the 
other hand,  represent  the ‘democrat izat ion’  of  the perfo rming ar ts :  invest ing In local  
ar t is t ic  in i t ia t ives is  reaching a wider  and more var ied aud ience.  The med ia,  such as 
te lev is ion,  a re ment ioned in the  reports  in  a not  very enthus iast ic  way due to the vast  
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di f ferences between the l i ve ar ts  and the  media.  Educat ion  serves as  the main 
recognizable  argument for  publ ic  support ,  not  on ly  as a soc ia l  va lue,  but  a lso as a 
means for  the cont inuous susta ined growth of  ar ts  consumers.   
 This  ends the book  by Throsby and Wi thers,  which focuses a lo t  more on  
pol i t ics  and on the  ro le  of  economic s tudies of  the performing ar ts  for  help ing make 
pol i t ica l  dec is ions  than the one by  Baumol  and Bowen.  Al though there are several  
references to Per forming Arts  – The Economic Di lemma, The Economics of  the  
Perfo rming Arts  is  a complete ly  independent  s tudy.  I ts  fo rm and the issues i t  
approaches,  however,  express the same concerns as Baumol  and Bowen in 1966 
inc luding the i r  formulat ion of  the cost  d isease.   
 
2 .4.  Contr ibut ions  f rom art ic les on the  economics o f  the performing ar ts  
 
The economics of  the performing ar ts  broke ground for  the appearance of  s tudies 
in  other  cul tu ra l  and ar t i s t ic  domains,  but  i t  has been changing over  the years.  In  a 
survey of  over 35  ar t ic les ranging  f rom the mid  1960’s  unt i l  2011,  i t  is  v is ib le that  
there has been a decrease in or ig inal  themes or  methods appl ied to  the s tudy of  the 
performing ar ts .  Innovat i ve and bui ld ing pa th-breaking research has not  been a 
pr ior i ty  in  the  economics  of  the  performing  ar ts  in  the pas t  few years;  the focus has 
been on deepening  ear l ier  f ind ings or  check ing the val id i ty  o f  ear l ier  c la ims.  The 
survey of  l i terature emphasizes the la ter  years;  the inten t ion is  to bui ld  an accurate 
and essent ia l ly  up- to-da te p ic ture of  the economics of  the  performing ar ts .   
 
2 .4.1 Mot ivat ion and Object ives  
The problem set t ing in  economic papers  on the performing ar ts  is ,  in  general ,  
qui te technical .  Economists  do not  mot ivate  thei r  research  by appeal ing to a gap in 
knowledge that  is  somehow re lated to the adequate funct ioning o f  the  f ie ld;  they 
base thei r  research in terests  on prev ious s tudies  and f indings.  Rarely  can we f ind 
actual  quest ions serv ing  as mot ivat ion,  some of  the few examples are Mark Blaug 
(1978) :  “What  is  the exp lanat ion for  the pers is tent ly  h igh levels  of  bal le t  and opera 
seat  pr ices at  Covent  Garden?”  (p.1) ;  James Gapinsk i  (1984):  “Do the laws of  
product ion  apply  to the  RSC? Do the laws of  demand apply? Does the benef i t  f rom 
the subsidy outweigh i ts  cost?”  (p.459);  o r  Vic tor ia Ateca-Amestoy (2008)  “Why is  i t  
that  so few people at tend theater  per formances?” (p.128).  As for  the res t  of  the  body 
of  ar t ic les  on cul tura l  economics i t  is  not  real ly  a  quest ion that  l i es  beneath the 
interest  in  invest igat ing an issue;  i t  is  more  of  an exerc ise.  
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Among al l  the papers in  th is  survey,  Mark Blaug’s  (1978)  mot ivat ion is  worth 
not ing fo r  i ts  or ig ina l i ty  and power:   
 
Wha t  w e  a re  go i n g  t o  do  i s  p l ay  a  ga me :  s up pos e  suc h  a nd  suc h  we re  a l t e re d ,  ev e ry t h i n g  
e l se  b e in g  th e  s am e - -w ha t  th en  w ou l d  be  t he  l ev e l  o f  se a t  p r i ce s?  By  th e  t im e  w e  hav e  
f i n i s he d  p lay i ng  t h i s  ga m e,  we  w i l l  h av e  a  p re t t y  s h re w d  i d ea  w hy  ba l l e t  a nd  o pe ra  s ea t  
p r i c es  a t  t he  Roy a l  O p era  H ous e  a re  w ha t  th ey  a re .  Th i s  d oes  n o t  t e l l  u s  wh a t  t hey  s ho u ld  
be  b u t  i t  do es  p u t  ev ery  re ad er  i n  a  p os i t i on  t o  mak e  u p  h i s  o wn  mi nd  a bo u t  s ea t  p r i c e s .  
(B l au g ,  1 97 8 ,  p .1 )   
 
The f i rs t  in te rest ing  feature of  th is  fo rmulat ion i s  the use of  the metaphor  of  the  
game. A game may be seen as an  exerc ise f rom which people can der ive  conclus ions 
appl icable to  real  l i fe ,  a l though the game i tse l f  is  just  an ar t i f ic ia l ly  crea ted s i tuat ion 
restr ic ted by imposed ru les.  The descr ipt ion of  the game is  a  s imple way  of  
descr ib ing what  is  done in economet r ic  s tudies :  i so lat ion of  some chosen factors ,  
appl icat ion o f  the  ceter i s  par ibus  c lause and compute resul ts  f rom there .  In th is  
case,  the game serves the purpose of  shedding l ight  on the var iat i ons of  pr ices in 
re lat ion to other factors  af fect ing bal le t  and opera product ion.  The upshot  of  the 
game wi l l  be gain ing ins ight  in to  why bal le t  and opera seat  pr ices at  the Royal  Opera 
House are what  they are .  I t  is  a lso c lear  the non-prescr ipt ive  pos i t ion  of  the 
economist ;  the economis t  presents an object ive analys is  and then leaves  people to  
make up thei r  own minds.   
The game Blaug refe rs  to has been p layed over and over again by  economists  
and appl ied  to a  number  of  s i tua t ions that  have int r iguing  character is t ics  for  them. I t  
seems that  the mot ivat ion of  cu l tu ra l  economists  is  to apply  known pieces  of  theory 
to the perfo rming ar ts  and to inc rease the qual i t y  of  thei r  models  in  the  context  of  
economic research,  rather than expla in ing re levant  facts  about ,  in  the case under  
analys is ,  the  funct ioning  of  the  performing ar ts .  We can see that  in  Globerman 
(1978) :  “Prev ious  research has concent rated  main ly  on consumer pr ice  awareness 
for  household necess i t ies.  L i t t le  comparable at tent ion has been pa id to  consumer 
pr ice in fo rmat ion  about  income elast ic  goods,  inc luding serv ices .  This  s tudy 
represents a modest  at tempt to f i l l  the  knowledge ’gap’  by consider ing consumer 
pr ice awareness  for  f ive performing ar ts  events ”  (p.27) ;  or  in  François  Abbé-
Decar roux (1994) “…whi le some recognize the importance of  qua l i ty ,  very  few 
empir ica l  s tudies on serv ices sector  have taken i t  in to account  expl ic i t ly .  (…)The 
goal  of  th is  paper is  to improve our understanding of  the ro le of  qual i ty  in  consumer 
choice for  serv ices.  For th is  purpose,  we choose to s tudy the demand for  per fo rming 
ar ts  which prov ide a re levant  case,  par t icu la r ly  amenable to  empir ica l  t reatment . ”  
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(p.99-100);  Ste fan Traub and Mar t in  Missong (2005) “we develop a formal  model  in  
the s ty le o f  Strotz ’  (1965) road conges t ion mode l ,  in  which the per forming ar ts  a re 
modeled as congest ib le  publ ic  goods” (p.863) .  
Indeed,  in  cul tu ra l  economics the performing ar ts  are modeled in a mul t ip l ic i ty  
of  ways according  to the  preferred theory of  the economist  and the antecedent  
research may refer  to the perfo rming ar ts  o r  to  d is t inct  areas such as road 
congest ion or  any other  serv ice.   
Issues concerning the  cost  d isease and demand,  and the integrat ion of  qual i ty  
factors  in to i ts  determinat ion,  have t r iggered many s tudies in  the economics of  the 
performing ar ts .  Wi l l i am Baumol ’s  and David Throsby’s  works  in  general  have been 
the most  quoted and the i r  s tatements have been the bas is  for  a  grea t  par t  of  
subsequent  research  in the f ie ld;  overal l ,  f rom a sample of  30  ar t ic les,  15  of  them 
refer  to Baumol 4 and 13  to Throsby .  Here are some examples:  “The prevai l ing 
proposi t ion  in  the economic analys is  of  the perfo rming ar ts  ever  s ince the work  of  
Baumol  and Bowen has been the  v iew that  ‘ there are fundamental  reasons to expect  
the f inancia l  s t ra ins  which beset  the performing ar ts  to  increase,  chronical ly ,  wi th the  
passage of  t ime’ .  (…) But  whether  pess imism is  just i f ied is  not  a t  a l l  c lear . ”  (Wi thers,  
1980,  p.735);  “The importance o f  the  equi ty  quest ion re la ted to publ ic  support  for  the 
performing ar ts  has long been recognized by economists .  Throsby and Wi thers,  for  
instance (…) Address ing  the same problem, Baumol  and Bowen urge tha t  the focus 
should be upon the needs of  future genera t ions.”  (Dobson and West ,  1990,  p.23);  
“Baumol  and Bowen’s  (1966) “Per forming Ar ts :  The Economic  Di lemma” was 
publ ished when a  f ramework where d iscuss ion on government in tervent ion in cul tu ra l  
product ion  and prov is ion  was engaged.  (…) Ef f ic iency gains are the  proposed 
a l ternat ive developed in th is  paper,  and a method that  would  a l low us to moni tor  i ts  
evolut ion,  which is  pursued as our main goal . ”  (Marko-Serrano,  2006,  p .168) “ In 
1965,   p roposed a concept  which  today  is  cal led ‘Baumol ’s  cost  d isease’  or  ‘Baumol ’s  
law’  (…) Overal l ,  a  number of  prev ious  s tudies have suggested tha t  the  perfo rming 
ar ts  are subject  to the cost-d isease ef fect  (Hei lb run 2003;  Throsby 1994;  DeBoer 
1985;  Gapinsk i  1984) .  However ,  the  re levance of  technical  and scale e f f i c iency gains 
as a counterpar t  to  the resul t ing product iv i ty  decrease remains ambiguous.”  (Las t  
and Wetzel ,  2011,  p.3 )  A few foundat ional  works have establ ished grounds for  a l l  
subsequent  research .  
What  s tands out  af te r  reading the  l i terature  on the economics o f  the  
performing ar ts  in  terms of  the s tated mot ivat ion  and object ives  of  the authors is  that  
4 I excluded from this count all the articles referred in the previous section that were dedicated exclusively to Baumol’s work. 
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i t  is  unbalanced,  the economics of  i t  is  far  more  important  than the ac tual  
c lar i f icat ion  of  importan t  issues in the per forming ar ts .  This  academic d isc ip l ine is  
mot ivated prec isely  by the academic poss ib i l i t ies  i t  may present .  Whi le one can see 
that  Baumol  and Bowen were t ry ing  to f ind how the performing ar ts  as  a sector  of  the 
economy worked and why i t  behaved in the market  as i t  d id,  the purpose of  most  
present-day economics  of  the perfo rming ar ts  is  to apply  economet r ica l  methods and 
s tandard economic models  to speci f ic  s i tuat ions .   
 
2 .4.2 Methods,  Assumpt ions and Sources of  In format ion  
Thomas Moore s tated in 1966:   
 
The f ind ings  depend a lso  on  the  assumpt ions  tha t  es t imated a t t endance and  the  
pr ice  var iab le  a re ,  a t  l eas t ,  unb iased indexes o f  thea t rego ing  and t i cke t  ta r i f f s .  
Moreover ,  t he  ou tcome hangs  on  the  t r u th  o f  the  premise  tha t  a l l  r e levant  var iab les  
are  inc luded  or  tha t  t he  exc luded  ones  are  uncor re la ted  w i th  those  i n  t he  mode l .  
Inasmuch as  the  pr ice  o f  t i cke ts  i s  on l y  par t  o f  the  cos t  o f  a t tend ing  the  theat re ,  we 
know tha t  impor tan t  f ac tor s  a re  l e f t  ou t  such as  the  ou t lay  fo r  t r anspor ta t ion ,  t rave l  
t ime  to  the  theat re ,  t he  expense o f  d inner  in  a  r es taurant ,  and the  cos t  o f  
babys i t t e rs ,  a l l  o f  wh ich  shou ld  be  taken in to  account  bu t  a re  ignored because o f  
inadequate  da ta .  We assumed tha t  t h i s  exc lus ion  wou ld  have l i t t le  e f f ec t .  (Moo re ,  
1966 ,  p .86)  
 
The above quote  belongs to one of  the f i rs t  ar t ic les to apply  economet r ics  to the  
performing ar ts  and i t  reveals  great  awareness o f  the l imi tat ions of  the approach.  On 
the one hand,  the author  points  ou t  the  problems associated wi th the cho ice of  
re levant  factors  to inc lude and exc lude in the constructed  model ;  on the  other,  he 
a lso ment ions d i f f icu l t ies regarding da ta.   
 The f i rs t  l imi tat ion is  v is ib le in  s ta tements l ike  the fo l lowing:   
 
I t  i s  adm i t ted  a t  once tha t  a  number  o f  ques t ions  are  begged  by  t h i s  spec i f i ca t i on ,  
inc lud ing  the  re l iab i l i t y  o f  c r i t i ca l  no t i ces  as  an  ind ica tor  o f  genera l l y -agreed 
qua l i t y ,  the  wi t h in -var iab le  and  across  var iab le  imp l i ca t ions  o f  the  arb i t r a r i l y  chosen 
sca le ,  and the  imp l ied  u t i l i t y  theory  assumpt ions  o f  t h is  mode l .  Hence ,  t he  emp i r i ca l  
exerc i se  i s  regarded as  exp lo ra tor y  on l y ,  to  see i f  any  sens ib le  resu l ts  emerge  as  a  
bas is  fo r  cons idera t ion  o f  fu r ther  r e f i nements .  (Throsby ,  1990 ,  p .73 )  
 
These determinan ts  then a re  tes ted  economet r ica l ly ,  where  da ta  pe rmi t .  (…)  Many 
o ther  var iab les  had to  be  omi t ted  f r om th i s  s tudy ,  p r imar i l y  f o r  da ta  reasons .  (…)  
The resu l t s  f rom th is  s tudy are  qu i t e  ind ica t ive ,  a l t hough  a l l  economet r ic  resu l ts  
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us ing  such smal l  samp les  o f  da ta  must  be  t rea ted  wi th  cau t ion ”  (O ’Hagan  and 
Ne l igan,  2005,  p .48)  
 
Our  focus  i s  on  how qua l i t a t i ve  changes in  the  ind iv idua l  t hea t res ’  ou tpu t  a f fec t  
demand.  (…)  In  t he  present  a r t i c l e ,  we  do  no t  emp loy  such sub jec t i ve  qua l i t y  
assessments .  Ra ther ,  we focus on  ou tpu t  charac ter is t ics  tha t  can be  de f ined 
ob jec t ive l y .  (…)  Beauty ,  f o r  examp le ,  i s  no t  a  charac ter i s t ic .  I f  an  ar t  ob jec t  such as  
a  pa in t ing  is  cons idered to  be  beaut i fu l  by  an  ind i v idua l ,  i t  i s  because  o f  some 
ob jec t ive  charac ter is t ics  such  as  shape or  co lour  pa t te rn .  (Werck  and Heynde ls ,  
2007 ,  pp .26-28)  
 
The quotat ion taken f rom Throsby’s  work  ref lec ts  sel f -assessment  concerning the 
research presented.  The author  expl ic i t ly  refe rs  to the d i f f icu l ty  in  knowing for  sure 
whether a chosen indica tor  is  fu l ly  adequate to account  fo r  a var iable and whether 
the measurement determined for  that  indicator  is  the best  poss ib le.  He a lso cal ls  
at tent ion  to the theoret ica l  context  in  which the  research is  inserted ,  namely ut i l i ty  
theory and,  consequent ly ,  i ts  assumpt ions:  bas ical ly  ut i l i ty  theory assumes that  
preferences are complete,  ref lex ive and t rans i t ive,  which  is  something to  be taken 
into account  when reading whatever resul ts  the ar t ic le pu ts  fo r th.  O’Hagan and 
Nel igan a lso warn the reader about  the known l imi tat ions that  a r ise g iven the smal l  
sample used in  the s tudy.   
 In  regard to the  quota t ion by Werck  and Heyndels  (2007) ,  the  authors a re 
te l l ing the reader that  they wi l l  t ry  to  reach conclus ions regarding how demand 
behaves fac ing  qual i ta t i ve changes in  the output  of  theatres,  wi thout  look ing into the 
subject ive fea tures of  qual i ta t ive apprec iat ion.  So a l l  factors  re lated to subject ive 
apprec iat ion wi l l  be le f t  out  of  the model ,  which,  again,  is  something that  must  be 
considered when inte rpret ing any conclus ions that  might  be presented ,  s ince theat re 
is  an ar t  form and subject ive qual i ty  assessment  is  rather fundamenta l  as a 
determinant  of  demand.  
The complain t  tha t  focuses on the  lack of  avai lab le or  re l iable data has been 
pervas ive in the economics of  the  performing ar ts  across t ime.  Economists  need data 
that  re f lect  the work ings  of  the  performing  ar ts ,  but  these data  are not  eas i ly  
access ib le.  On the one hand,  there are few data  avai lable for  col lec t ion,  and on the 
other,  f ind ing  ways of  measur ing a  number of  important  ent i t i es is  d i f f icu l t .  Bou ld ing 
(1977) ,  Baumol  and Baumol  (1984),  for  instance,  have expl ic i t ly  complained about  
th is  problem in thei r  major  works:   
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Unfor tunate l y ,  we  cannot  be  per fec t ly  conf ident  tha t  the  responses rece i ved  f r om 
each pr ice  ca tegory  o f  sea ts  const i tu te  a  r andom sample  o f  those s i t t i ng  in  tha t  
a rea .  We are  faced  w i th  the  prob lem o f  se l f - se lec t ion ,  tha t  is ,  d id  those  who  
answered d i f fe r  in  any  mean ing fu l  way f rom those  who d id  no t?  We  can never  be  
sure ,  bu t  the  fac t  tha t  our  da ta  cor respond so  we l l  t o  those  co l l ec ted  by  o ther  
means and  by  o ther  peop le  g ives  us  conf i dence .  (Bou ld ing ,  1977 ,  p .80 )  
 
We  must  r eemphas ize  a t  t he  ou tse t  the  pauc i t y  o f  the  ava i lab le  da ta .  Sta t i s t ics  on  
the  per fo rm ing  ar t s  a re  p lagued by  enormous gaps;  by  uns tandard i zed  repor t i ng ;  by  
changes in  s i ze  and compos i t i on  o f  v i r tua l l y  any  sample ,  wh ich  undermine 
ca l cu la t ions  o f  t rends ;  and  by  amb igu i t ies  in  de f in i t ion  tha t  impede in te rpre ta t ion .  
One  o f  the  consequences i s  t ha t  i t  becomes  necessa ry  t o  sw i tch  f rom ar t  fo rm to  a r t  
fo rm in  o rder  t o  p roduce  the  semb lance o f  a  coherent  s to r y ,  tu rn ing  to  o rches t ras  
and reg iona l  theat res  fo r  da ta  on  cos ts ,  to  the  Broadway thea t re  when we  requ i re  
da ta  on  a t tendance  and t icke t  p r i c i ng ,  and to  the  reg iona l  t hea t res  f o r  da ta  on  
var ia t ions  in  governmen t  suppor t  by  s i ze  o f  en terpr ise .  I t  shou ld  a lso  be  emphas ized  
tha t  many o f  the  f igures  tha t  we o f f e r  were  prov ided to  us  wi th  c r ies  o f  caveat  
emptor  by  those who comp i led  t hem.  (Baumo l  and Bowen?,  1984,  pp .173 -174) ;  
  
For  cer ta in k inds  of  research,  da ta must  be compi led by the  researchers themselves,  
f rom pr imary sources.  Especia l ly  for  those that  re ly  on inte rv iews or  surveys,  they 
have to be (o r  at  least  should be)  ta i lo r  made for  the speci f ic  in tended purposes.  The 
issue of  knowing whether the sample chosen is  actual ly  random is  qui te p roblemat ic  
for  econometr ics  and af fects  the economics of  the perfo rming ar ts  in  a part icu lar ly  
ser ious way because of  the lack of  avai lable  data.  I f  someone is  s tudy ing the 
populat ion  of  theatergoers in  a cer ta in  area  and draws the sample f rom people tha t  
have at tended a  number  of  par t icu lar  per formances in only  one or  two venues,  then 
the sample is  not  a t  a l l  random. There may be many theatergoers in  that  area who 
display cer ta in at tendance behaviors  that  would never have a chance of  being 
selected fo r  the  sample.  So,  in  fact ,  the  sample i s  drawn f rom a contro l led 
env i ronment ,  not  randomly f rom the re levant  populat ion.   
Baumol  and Baumol  report  several  d is t inc t  data  problems,  namely in  terms of :  
avai labi l i ty ,  per t inence,  re l iabi l i ty ,  completeness,  coverage,  quant i ty ,  and 
comparat ive potent ia l .  The authors recognize that  they are t ry ing to bui ld  a coherent  
s tory  and that  what  they  have been able to achieve is  only  a semblance o f  i t .  The 
coherent  s tory  would  requi re comparable,  comple te and avai lable data,  where the 
cr i ter ia  for  the de f in i t ion  of  concepts would be  s table.  This  is  not  the case,  so a 
cer ta in adaptat ion of  the  method i tse l f  is  needed:  the au thors col lect  in format ion 
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f rom wherever i t  ex is ts  and bui ld  a  p ic ture tha t  is  a mix of  e lements f rom the music  
sector ,  the theatre ,  dance,  etc . .  I t  is  a lso no teworthy tha t  Baumol  and Baumol  
emphasize the  t rust  re la t ion tha t  had to be  estab l ished between them and the people 
that  compi led data  because of  the d i f f icu l ty  in  bui ld ing them and the rar i ty  of  those 
documents.   
In  a conjunct ion o f  the  ment ioned problems regarding the choice  of  re levant  
factors  and the  avai labi l i ty  of  re l iable data,  we can f ind the fo l lowing assert ion in  
Faz io l i  and Fi l ipp in i  (1997):  “Because data  on ar t is t ic  personnel  pr ices are not  
avai lable,  we exc luded i t  f rom the model ”  (p .79) .  The authors cr i ter ion  for  exc luding 
ar t is t ic  personnel  pr ices  f rom a  s tudy o f  “ the cos t  s t ructu re o f  the  I ta l ian local  publ ic  
theatres  in  order to assess economies of  scale and scope and the des i rabi l i ty  of  the 
reform of  the subsidy system” (p .77) was the fact  that  they could not  f ind  data on  i t .  
Al though th is  is  unders tandable –  i f  there are no  data,  i t  is  impossib le to  bui ld  a 
model  that  inc ludes th is  var iable –  i t  is  a lso  prob lemat ic :  d isregarding costs  wi th  the 
ar t is t ic  personnel  in  a s tudy of  the cost  s t ructu re  of  a theatre seems inadequate,  
even i f  the authors t ry  to  just i fy  i t  by c la iming tha t :  “The inf luence of  th is  var iable is  
absorbed in the  f i rm speci f ic  b inary var iables.  Further,  assuming that  per formers 
have a h igh  degree of  geographic  mobi l i ty ,  these wages  can be  regarded as 
constant”  (p.85).  
The sources  of  in format ion used in  the s tudies in  the economics of  the 
performing ar ts  are  main ly  of  two k inds:  general  s tat is t ics  and speci f ica l l y  e labora ted 
surveys and quest ionna i res d i rec ted at  the audiences.  General  s tat is t ics  normal ly  
serve the  purpose of  s tudy ing macro problems or  issues concerning b ig inst i tu t ions,  
surveys and quest ionna i res are  used for  smal le r  case s tudies.  For example,  for  the 
s tudy of  a  fest iva l  in  South Af r ica da ta were  col lected f rom 483 randomly  chosen 
at tenders at  l ive  theatre performances at  the 2008 South Af r ican Nat ional  Ar ts  
Fest iva l  (Wi l l is  and Snowbal l ,  2009,  p.167);  fo r  the s tudy o f  the  demand for  publ ic  
theatre  in  Germany “ [ t ]he main data source  for  German publ ic  theat res i s  the annual  
Theatre  Report  (…) Al l  publ ic  theat res (and orchestras)  in  Germany  are obl iged to  
prov ide thei r  s tat is t ica l  data and as such,  Theat re Report  can be  regarded as a 
re l iable data source to  conduct  the fo l lowing empir ica l  analys is ”  (Z ieba,  2009,  p.88).  
The d i f f icu l ty  in  (and cost  of )  co l lect ing s tat is t ica l  data f rom pr imary sources  
prevents researchers f rom even at tempt ing i t ,  bu t  i f  economis ts  have problems wi th  
data f rom ar ts  organizat ions,  s tat is t ic ians work ing for  o f f ic ia l  s tat is t ics  must  have 
them too.  They s imp ly  f ind homogeniz ing solut ions that  e rase d i f ferences and 
normal ize indicators .  
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The int roduct ion  of  qual i ta t ive aspects  and tastes in to the  econometr ic  models  
was re levant  for  the app l icat ion of  economic theor ies to the perfo rming ar ts .  I t  
became c lear  that ,  whi le  for  o ther goods and serv ices these issues could  be 
d isregarded,  for  the performing ar ts  they  were dec is ive and mat tered  in terms of  
demand,  t icke t  pr ic ing,  e tc . :   
 
Regard less  o f  the  theore t i ca l  underp inn ings ,  i t  i s  c lear  tha t  the  endogen iza t i on  o f  
tas tes  i n  economic  mode ls  is  l i ke l y  t o  be  essent ia l  i f  any  progress  is  to  be  made in  
exp la in ing  demand  fo r  t he  ar ts .  Whe the r  one ca l l s  i t  add ic t ion  or  the  cu l t i va t ion  o f  
tas te ,  the  most  re levan t  f i r s t  s tep  is  to  make tas te  fo r  the  ar ts  dependent  on  past  
consumpt ion ,  p rov id ing  thereby a  p laus ib le  exp lana t ion  fo r  th e  r igh tward  sh i f t i ng  o f  
the  long- run  demand curve .  I n  t u rn ,  fu r ther  e labora t ion  o f  these  i deas wi l l  enab le  a  
sharper  de f in i t ion  o f  " cu l tu ra l  goods "  and the i r  r e la t i onsh ip  w i t h  o ther  goods i n  the  
l i f e -cyc le  consumpt ion  and  investment  pa t te rns  o f  ind iv idua ls  and  househo lds .  
(Throsby ,  1994 ,  p .3 )  
 
The impor tance o f  qua l i t y  in  the  serv ices  sec tor ,  espec ia l ly  in  the  per fo rming a r ts ,  
cannot  be  den ied .  Qua l i t y  p lays  a  p i vo ta l  ro le  in  the  consumer ’ s  percept ion  and 
apprec ia t ion  o f  the  serv i ce .  St i l l ,  wh i le  some  recogn ize  the  impor tance o f  qua l i t y ,  
very  few emp i r ica l  s tud ies  on  serv i ces  sec tor  have taken i t  in to  accoun t  exp l i c i t l y .  
Th is  can be  exp la ined in  par t  by  the  d i f f i cu l t y  o f  fo rmula t i ng  a  f unc t i ona l  de f in i t i on  
o f  qua l i t y  and  incorpora t i ng  the  no t ion  in to  theore t i ca l  and  empi r ica l  ana lyses o f  
consumer  demand.  (Abbé- Decar roux ,  1994 ,  p .99)     
 
The theoret ica l  underpinnings that  Throsby ment ions,  and that  Abbé -Decarroux a lso  
refers  to,  der ive f rom the nature of  the idea of  qual i ty  associated wi th the complex i ty  
of  refe rr ing to the product ion of  an ar t  fo rm. The step fu r ther  the  authors  took was 
prec isely  to  go fo rward wi th in t roduc t ion o f  these concepts in to thei r  models ,  
recogniz ing the fundamental  character  they had for  the unders tanding  of  the 
economics of  the performing ar ts .   
In  terms of  methods,  economists  have a lmost  exc lus ively  used economet r ics  
to reach conclus ions about  the  performing ar ts .  Models  vary in  terms of  the chosen 
var iables,  but  the rou t ine is  very much the same in most  cases:  there is  a short  
presentat ion of  the ques t ion to be addressed,  the indicat ion  of  the sources of  
in format ion,  the presentat ion of  the selected re levant  factors ,  the presentat ion o f  the  
resul ts  of  the regress ion ,  and f inal ly  some conclus ions.   
The process has become repet i t ive to  the point  that  two ar t ic les both by  Anne-
Kathr in Last  and Heike Wetzel ,  publ ished by  the  Journal  of  Cul tura l  Economics ,  in  
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2010 and 2011,  share s imi lar  sentences or  even paragraphs.  We can f ind  them 
re lated to the assumpt ions and methods used and to the conclus ions  reached.  The 
data pane l  is  the  same and so is  the methodology:  “The panel  data se t  employed 
consis ts  of  174 German publ ic  theaters  and covers the 1991/1992 season through 
the 2005/2006 season” (2010,  p.91).  “The in i t ia l  data set  is  an unbalanced panel  o f  
1954 theater -year observat ions f rom 174 German publ ic  theaters  observed for  the 
seasons 1991/1992–2005/2006”  (2011,  p.193);  “ In  order to analyze the economic 
performance of  German publ ic  theaters ,  we apply  an input  d is tance funct ion 
approach.  Compared to a cost  func t ion approach,  the input  d is tance func t ion 
approach requi res no pre imposed behaviora l  assumpt ion,  such as cost -
min imizat ion…” (2010,  p .93),  “To speci fy  the  product ion technology o f  publ ic  
theaters ,  we apply  an input  d is tance funct ion approach.  In cont rast  to other 
representat ions of  technologies,  such as cost  o r  revenue funct ions,  th is  approach 
requi res no speci f ic  behaviora l  assumpt ions,  such as cost-min imizat ion or  prof i t  
maximizat ion”  (2011,  p.89).  And here is  an  example of  a  paragraph regarding 
assumpt ions in both papers:   
 
 
Hence ,  t o  accoun t  f o r  t he  d i f fe rences in  s ize ,  we measure  ou tpu t  us ing  the  var iab le  
number  o f  supp l ied  t icke ts  (Y) ,  ca l cu la ted  as  the  number  o f  per fo rmances  per  
season  mu l t ip l ied  by  the  number  o f  seats .  Accord ing  to  Throsby (1994) ,  t h i s  ou tpu t  
var iab le  measures  produced outpu t  in  cont ras t  to  so ld  ou tpu t ,  wh ich  wou ld  r e f l ec t  
the  ac tua l  number  o f  v i s i to rs  per  season .  The la t te r  ou tpu t  concep t  r e fe r s  t o  the  
cu l tu ra l  exper ience o f  v i s i t o rs  as  the  f ina l  p roduc t .  However ,  as  we do  no t  cons ider  
demand in  our  ana lys is ,  p roduced  ou tpu t  i s  chosen here .  To ta l  sa la r y  expenses  and  
opera t i ng  expenses (XC)  per  season are  used as  monetar y  measures  fo r  the  
quan t i t ies  o f  labor  and  cap i t a l ,  w i t h  sa la ry  expenses  d i v ided  in to  sa la r y  expenses  
fo r  a r t i s t ic  s ta f f  (XLa r t )  and sa la r y  expenses fo r  adm in i s t r a t i ve  and techn ica l  s ta f f  
(XLad)  in  o rder  t o  p rov ide  a  more  de ta i l ed  ident i f i ca t ion  o f  poss ib le  sources o f  
ine f f i c i ency .  Opera t i ng  expenses  i nc lude,  among o ther  t h ings ,  adm in i s t r a t ion  cos ts ,  
leas ing ,  f i re  ser v i ce  expend i t u res ,  deprec ia t ion ,  and  thea ter  ma in tenance  cos ts .  
(Las t  and We tze l ,  2011 ,  pp .  195-196)  
 
Of  course,  the au thors  a re in  th is  passage establ ish ing the grounds  for  the analys is ,  
so i t  could be considered somehow acceptab le that  th ings  wou ld be repeated in the 
sense that  they are apply ing the same scheme. In the conclus ions,  however,  some 
repet i t ion can a lso be found:  “Overal l ,  our  resul ts  suggest  that  there is  s t i l l  space fo r  
improvement in  the  employment of  resources in the German publ ic  theater  sector ”  
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(Last  and Wetzel ,  2010,  pp.  108);  “Overal l ,  our  resul ts  suggest  that  there is  space 
for  ef f ic iency gains  and product iv i ty  improvements in  the  German publ ic  theater  
sector…” (Las t  and Wetzel ,  2011,  pp.  199).  The case of  these two ar t ic les  represents 
a f lagrant  example of  the rout ine character  of  the approach in cul tura l  economics,  
not  only  due to  the repet i t iveness of  the whole scheme of  analys is ,  bu t  main ly  
because i t  was considered appropr iate  to publ ish both ar t ic les in  subsequent  years  
on the Journal  of  Cul tu ra l  Economics .  
The last  40 years  of  research in the economics of  the perfo rming ar ts  has 
been marked by a s tabi l i zat ion of  ways o f  conduc t ing research that  is  conservat ive.  
Sources of  in format ion have been a lmost  exc lus ively  of f ic ia l  s tat is t ica l  reports ,  
methods have been a lmost  exc lus ively  re lated to s imple econometr ics ,  and the 
assumpt ions used have refer red a lmos t  exc lus ively  to prev ious research  instead o f  
refer r ing to the  f ie ld i tse l f .   
 
2 .4.3 Descr ip t ions and Conclus ions  
 
How has cul tu ra l  economics been descr ib ing the perfo rming ar ts  and what  
conclus ions have been reached regarding  the funct ioning o f  the  f ie ld?  The issue of  
descr ipt ion is  compl icated because the performing ar ts  – what  i t  is ,  what  i t  produces 
or  what  i ts  mode o f  product ion is  –  has not  been the main in terest  of  cu l tura l  
economists .  The s ta r t ing  point  o f  most  research  i s  not  an invest igat ion into the 
actual  work ings of  the f ie ld,  but  a summat ion of  assumpt ions fo r  the  model  that  wi l l  
be used.  In 1996,  A lan Peacock cal ls  a t tent ion to the problem o f  def in i t ion of  the 
output  o f  the  per forming ar ts  and to the consequences of  v iewing i t  in  a l ternat ive 
ways:   
 
More  cont rovers ia l  i ssues  ar ise  in  de f in ing  the  "product iv i t y  l ag , "  e .g .  wh ich  
de f in i t i on  o f  ou tpu t  to  use ,  and  i n  me thods  o f  measuremen t .  (…)  Indeed,  i t  i s  i n  
exam in ing  wha t  i s  meant  by  "ou tpu t "  tha t  t he  c lue  l ies  as  t o  whe the r  t he  per fo rming  
ar ts  can dev ise  s t ra teg ies  in  o rder  to  avo id  t he i r  d isappearance and  whether  these  
s t ra teg ies  are ,  in  some sense ,  " leg i t imate ” .  (Peacock,  1996,  p .219)   
 
Legi t imate here means that  these s t ra tegies wou ld,  on the one hand,  accompl ish 
thei r  goal  of  reducing  costs ,  but ,  on the other,  not  undermine the qual i ty  of  the  
performing ar ts  and not  adul tera te the  overal l  re levance of  the work p roduced.  I f  the 
output  o f  the  per forming ar ts  is  a r t is t ic  labor ,  the product iv i ty  lag may be overcome 
not  by s t r ic t ly  tak ing people of f  the s tage,  but  by f inding d i f ferent  ways of  producing  
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performing ar ts  a l together.  The t rade-o f f  be tween costs  and qual i ty  is  press ing in the  
performing ar ts :  qual i ty  i s  what  the audience and the peers perceive and enjoy,  so 
whatever is  done adminis t rat ive ly  must  ensure the maintenance of  a s tandard below 
which would mean a loss of  reputat ion and pos i t ion in  the  mi l ieu.   
Another approach to the  def in i t ion of  the product  of  the  performing ar ts ,  in  the 
case in point  is :  theatre is  a composi te of  charac ter is t ics  such as the  language of  the 
p lay,  the per iod  in which  the p lay was wr i t ten,  the number  of  actors  on  s tage,  thei r  
ident i ty  and so on  (Werck et  a l ,  2008,  p.2371).  I t  is  presented as one prodiuct ,  but  
what  is  perceived is  th is  group of  character is t ics  for  each of  which  people show 
di f feren t  preferences.  The preferred per formance for  a  person is  that  wh ich combines 
those e lements tha t  are  most  favored by her.  In  the economics o f  the  performing ar ts  
th is  def in i t ion has  pract i ca l  consequences for  the construct ion of  an econometr ic  
model .  The choice o f  the  bundle o f  character is t ics  to consider const ra ins and 
s imul taneously  focuses the research on the subjects  that  are mos t  in te rest ing for  the 
researcher.  This  cont ras ts  wi th  the v iew that  the output  o f  the  per forming ar ts  is  
mul t i - faceted.  [how so?}  
Vi rg in ia  Lee Owen (1983) c la ims tha t  “ the ou tput  [of  the  performing  ar ts ]  i s  
mul t id imensional  and can be character ized as bo th jo int  produc t ion and mul t i -product  
product ion”  (p.59) ,  i .e .  that  the  performance is  a  composi te o f  several  ou tputs .  This  
way of  v iewing the  product  a l lows  the author to conclude tha t  the  qual i ty  of  opera,  
which is  the case she is  analyz ing,  has  been af fected by technological  changes,  
a l though the number o f  per formances has not .  The upshot  of  th is  f ind ing  is  that  i t  is  
enough to  a l te r  the  concept ion of  product  of  the performing ar ts  used to reverse one 
of  the major  conclus ions  pointed out  by  Baumol  and Bowen,  namely that  the 
performing ar ts  have not  enjoyed and cannot  enjoy s igni f icant  changes in technology  
in order to increase thei r  product iv i ty .  In  th is  case the produc t  would  not  be 
perceived as  a uni ty  wi th a group of  features,  but  as a mix of  several  d i f ferent  
products  that  con tr ibu te to a f ina l  exper ience for  the audience.  This  means that  the 
product  o f  the  per forming ar ts  would  be a p lanned and ar t icu lated conjunct i on of  the 
f inal  product  o f  the  sound design,  the costume design,  the  l ight  des ign,  etc . ,  each of  
these represent ing one ar t is t ic  o r  crea t ive act iv i ty  that  had resul ted in a f ina l  output .  
Given th is  descr ipt ion of  the product  o f  the  per fo rming ar ts ,  i t  becomes obvious that  
a l l  outputs  have prof i ted  f rom the advancement o f  technology and have become more 
product ive.  Everyth ing f rom the mechanizat ion of  the l igh t  bars  to the computer ized 
set  des ign have become easier  and now inc lude a wider ar ray of  technical  and 
ar t is t ic  poss ib i l i t ies ;  even the wr i t ing of  a p lay may be f inal ized faster .   
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Considerat ions on the  def in i t ion of  the product  appear to be press ing in the 
economics of  the performing ar ts .  Depending  on  what  is  taken to be the  output  o f  th is  
product ion  process,  d i f ferent  var iables wi l l  be adequate to use in models  and 
d i f feren t  conclus ions  wi l l  a lso be reached.  Despi te the re levance of  these 
considerat ions not  a lo t  of  t ime has been expended on invest igat ing  i t  in  economics.   
On the supply  s ide,  the descr ipt ion of  the product  that  is  of fe red has been 
somehow taken for  g ranted and the approaches vary only  s l igh t ly  in  the choice of  the 
indicators  that  would  best  serve thei r  economic models .  The number  of  t ickets  
avai lable is  p robably  the  most  favored indicator  for  the measurement of  the supply  of  
per forming ar ts ;  Throsby  and Wi thers f i rs t  expla ined why  they chose i t  and then other  
economists  fo l lowed thei r  rat ionale.    
The determinants  of  demand are  one o f  the  most  s tudied issues in the 
economics of  the performing ar ts .  What  leads people in to  a performing ar ts  room to 
at tend a  per formance is  a complex subject ,  overdetermined by an  endless number o f  
factors  and part icu lar  conjunct ions of  c i rcumstances.  Econometr ics  helps  to iso late 
some of  these factors  and check the (s tat is t ica l )  s igni f icance of  each.  Of  course,  
pr ice is  the main focus o f  demand s tudies:  the research is  centered  on how demand 
reacts  to  changes in pr ice.  Moore  (1966),  Wi thers (1980)  and Gap insky (1986),  for  
instance,  conclude that  the performing ar ts  a re p r ice- inelast ic ,  but  Abbé-Decar roux 
(1992)  c la ims tha t ,  fac ing two levels  of  pr ice ,  ine last ic i ty  only  occurs fo r  the h igher  
pr ice level  (p.105).  Lévy -Garboua and Montmarquet te (1996)  s tate :  “ I f  we are r ight  to 
in terpret  the above-ment ioned var iables as indicators  of  the subject ive qual i ty  
at t r ibu ted to  the theat re,  and i f  our  theore t ica l  model  is  accurate,  we can conclude 
f rom the  s igni f ican t ly  pos i t ive s ign of  the corresponding coef f ic ients  in  the f requency 
columns that  demand for  the theatre  is  pr ice -e las t ic ”  (p .40,  emphasis  in  o r ig inal ) ;  
whi le  Werck and Heynde ls  (2007)  f ind  that  “ [ t ]he demand fo r  F lemish  theatre appears 
to be pr ice inelas t ic  at  the actual  pr ice leve ls”  (p.36).  So no consensus  is  actual ly  
reached regarding the pr ice-e last ic i ty  o f  demand;  the main  conclus ion is  that  in  some 
cases i t  is  e las t ic ,  but  i t  is  not  in  others .  I t  depends on severa l  facto rs  af fect ing 
demand and those factors  are explo red in  deta i l  when economists  bui ld  thei r  models .   
Researchers invest igat ing the character is t ics  of  demand fo r  the  per forming 
ar ts  select  a number of  potent ia l  facto rs  af fec t ing demand and tes t  them 
econometr ica l ly .  Recurrent  tests  are made to  var iables such as qual i ty ,  income, 
educat ion and soc io -demographic  aspects .  Conclus ions vary f rom study to s tudy,  but  
in  regard to  qual i ty  there seems to have become c lear  that  i t  is  indeed posi t ive ly  
associated wi th a t tendance:  “Wi th respect  to  symphony qual i ty ,  the  resu l ts  suggest  
that  a pos i t ive and s igni f icant  re la t ionship between symphony at tendance and qual i ty  
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exis ts .  This  is  consis ten t  wi th  Lukset ich  and Lange (1984) and Throsby (1990),  and 
s t ronger  than the mixed resul ts  of  Lukset ich  and Lange” (Michael  Toma and Hol ly  
Meads,  2007,  p.419).  In  terms of  income, Moore (1966)  f inds that  an improvement in  
income wi l l  lead to a p roport ional  growth in theat regoing (p.80) and Werck and 
Heyndels  (2007) s tate that  “ [c ]onsumer income c lear ly  has a  s igni f ican t  and pos i t ive 
ef fect  on  demand” (p .36) .  Borgonovi  (2004) ,  however,  s ta tes tha t   
 
[c ]on t ra ry  to  p rev ious s tud ies  showing a  s t rong assoc ia t i on  be tween income and 
a t tendance in  t he  per fo rm ing ar ts ,  t he  r esu l t s  (…)  show tha t  t he  e f f ec t  i s  
s ta t i s t i ca l l y  s ign i f i can t  on l y  f o r  t hea t re  per fo rmances .  ( . . . )  The lack  o f  an  
assoc ia t ion  be tween income and par t ic ipa t i on  might  be  due  to  the  f ac t  t ha t  what  is  
most  l i ke l y  t o  be  h igh l y  assoc ia ted  w i th  pa r t i c i pa t ion  is  wea l th ,  no t  househo ld  
income .  However  in fo rma t ion  on  wea l th  i s  no t  p resen t  i n  t he  2002 SPPA [ s ta t i s t ica l  
da ta  source  o f  the  s tudy]  and income is  the  on ly  measure  o f  econom ic  resources 
tha t  can be  used.  (p .1884)   
 
And Ateca-Amestoy (2008) f inds that  “ [ f ]or  those people who have a pos i t ive 
probabi l i ty  of  a t tending a theater  per formance (…) [ t ]he e f fect  of  income is  only  
s tat is t ica l ly  s igni f icant  for  the last  quart i le  of  the d is t r ibu t ion”  (p.144).  This  shows 
that  depending on the  type of  indicator  economis ts  are us ing and on the data tha t  is  
avai lable to  them resul ts  may be s t ronger  or  weaker or  even cont radic to ry .  
 The same phenomenon happens wi th o ther  recurrent ly  tested  var iables  l ike 
age and gender :   
 
Regard ing  age,  we  have  reached  a  d i f fe ren t  resu l t .  Borgonov i  [ 2004]  conc ludes tha t  
thea ter  is  a  par t i cu la r  a r t  f o rm tha t  appea ls  to  younger  genera t i ons ,  a  f ea ture  
spec i f i c  t o  t h i s  f o rm o f  a r t s  par t i c i pa t ion .  However ,  we have found a  d i f f e ren t  age 
pro f i le .  We  f ind  tha t  age  has a  pos i t i ve  e f fec t  on  bo th  par t i c i pa t ion  and f requency ,  
and we  f ind  no  ev idence i n  suppor t  o f  the  except iona l  na ture  o f  th is  type  o f  a r t is t i c  
ac t iv i t y .  I f  ins tead o f  tak ing  i n to  account  the  count  da ta  na ture  o f  our  dependent  
var iab le  we  take  in to  account  i t s  o rd ina l i t y ,  the  resu l ts  der i ved f r om an orde red  log i t  
mode l  wou ld  ma tch  he r  p rev ious resu l t .  We f ind  ev idence tha t  suppo r ts  the  
femin i za t ion  hypothes is  fo r  the  two types o f  behav io r ,  wh ich  is  cont ra ry  to  the  
f ind ing  o f  Borgonov i ,  who conc ludes tha t  fema les  tend to  be  more  l i ke ly  than males  
to  a t tend,  bu t  t hey  do  so  as  occas iona l  v is i to r s .  (A teca- Amestoy ,  2008 ,  p .144)  
 
Or educat ion ;  see for  instance:  “F i rs t ,  the level  of  educat ion at ta ined was not  found 
to be a  s igni f ican t  predic tor  of  At lanta theater  at tendance.  This  was surpr is ing in 
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v iew of  the fact  that  other audience s tudies  have suggested  that  educat ion is  very 
important . ”  (Dobson and West ,  1990,  p .29)  Of  course,  th is  is  normal  because 
d i f feren t  s tudies focus on d i f fe rent  real i t ies  and use d is t inct  methods and samples.  
To point  i t  ou t  serves  the s imple purpose of  mak ing i t  more v is ib le that  the 
economics of  the performing ar ts ,  l ike so many other d isc ip l ines,  is  based on case 
s tudies tha t  draw conclus ions that  depend on the c i rcumstances under  which the 
research has been conducted.  There is  no s ingle correct  answer when i t  comes to 
the ef fects  of  several  important  var iables on demand for  the perfo rming ar ts ;  there is  
rather  a po tent ia l  for  the  s tudy of  concrete s i tuat ions,  g iven a  choice o f  re levant  
factors .  
 The economics of  the performing ar ts  is  being  developed at  a t ime when a 
body of  p lura l  and heterogeneous research  about  the perfo rming ar ts  is  thr iv ing.  The 
performing ar ts  have been studied  under  a mul t i tude of  perspec t ives,  some of  which 
c lose to economics l ike soc io logy or  management.  In  th is  context ,  economists  seem 
to end up cont r ibut ing  to  the knowledge of  the performing ar ts  f ie ld in  ways that  a re 
hardly  new or  path -breaking.  Apart  f rom the fo rmulat ion of  the cost-d isease,  the 
addi t ions and improvements that  have been made to i t ,  and the contr ibu t ion of  fu l l -
length books l ike Throsby and Wi thers (1979) ,  the re levance of  the f inal  conc lus ions 
put  for th by cul tura l  economists  is  not  outs tanding.   
Consider  the fo l lowing examples of  conclus ions of  s tudies:  “The s igni f icant  
value of  the e last ic i ty  of  cost  wi th respect  to  the  qual i ty  indicator ,  q,  ind icates that  
per formances character i zed by h igh qual i ty ,  which are sub ject  to  h igh cos ts  for  
ar t is ts  and support ing act iv i t ies ,  are harder to p roduce than those character ized by 
low qual i ty ”  (Faz io l i  and Fi l ipp in i ,  1997,  p.80) ;  “A l though seasonal i ty  does not  appear 
s t rong a t  monthly  f requencies,  demand is  h ighly  seasonal  wi th in a  week.  The 
evening,  weekend and Fr iday/Saturday  n ight  indicators  are a l l  s igni f icant…”(Corning 
and Levy,  2002,  p .232);  “We can conclude that  decentra l isat ion requi res  co-opera t ion 
between the  s tate and local  author i t ies wi th in  wh ich the s ta te should at tend to 
terr i tor ia l  cohesion. ”  (Ur rut iaguer,  2005,  p .307)  People work ing d i rect ly  wi th the 
performing ar ts  know that  low qual i ty  produc t ions are eas ie r  to  produce,  that  people 
at tend perfo rmances more f requent ly  in  the  even ings and especia l ly  on weekends 
and that  the fundamenta l  point  in  decent ra l izat ion is  the coordina t ion be tween 
centra l  and local  government.  So,  the const ruct ion of  econometr ic  models  to reach 
such conclus ions seems qui te redundant  fo r  people work ing in  the perfo rming ar ts  
f ie ld.  I f  th is  is  not  the ta rget  audience and i t  is  restr ic ted to fe l low economists ,  then 
the conclus ions  would not  be real ly  important ;  the important  th ing would be the 
accuracy of  the model  regardless of  whether  economists  were ta lk ing about  the  
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performing ar ts  or  any o ther serv ice.  Ignor ing  the contr ibut ions o f  other d isc ip l ines 
may undermine the overal l  re levance of  the economics of  the  performing  ar ts .  
The outcome of  the research in the economics  of  the performing ar ts  is  
marked by,  on the one hand,  notes of  caut ion and,  on the other,  expectat ions for  the 
future:  “The resul ts  f rom th is  s tudy are qui te indicat ive,  a l though a l l  econometr ic  
resul ts  us ing  such smal l  samples of  data mus t  be t reated wi th caut ion (O’Hagan and 
Nel igan,  2005,  p.48);  “Before we t ry  to  expla in th is  t rend,  we should  be made aware 
of  the drawbacks of  the chosen technique,  such as the s ize sample b ias and a low 
to lerance to ou t l iers .  (Franc isco Marko-Ser rano,  2006,  p.175);  “There is  s t i l l  a  lo t  of  
work to be done in  an a t tempt to  f ind bet te r  ways of  est imat ing part ic ipa t ion 
funct ions that  may shed some l ight  on the  puzz l ing quest ions  of  the de terminants o f  
at tendance and o f  non-part ic ipat ion”  (Vic to r ia Ateca-Amestoy ,  2008,  p.148).  On the 
one hand,  th is  is  negat ive in  the  sense that  i t  conveys uncerta inty  and incapaci ty  to 
work through problems that  have proven to be  permanent  and pervas ive,  l ike those 
that  re late to data;  on  the other ,  i t  is  pos i t ive because i t  shows there is  a path to be 
fo l lowed and/or  new avenues of  research  to explore tha t  are promis ing and exc i t ing.   
 
2.5.  Final  notes 
The study of  the per forming ar ts  by economists ,  or  at  least  the sparse  
references tha t  they made to i t  unt i l  the 1960’s ,  was f i rs t  marked by an  emphasis  on 
the except ional  character  of  the performing ar ts .  This  except ional  character ,  
however ,  was not  s t r ic t l y  pos i t ive;  several  p re judices were associated wi th the ar ts  
and even more s t rongly  wi th theatre and dance.  Of  a l l  the  performing ar ts ,  only  
music  was considered benef ic ia l ,  on occasion;  theatre and dance were connected 
wi th v ice  and urban degradat ion,  so they were hardly  ever  considered an actual  good 
for  soc iety .  Ar t  in  general  was,  and somet imes s t i l l  is ,  regarded as a  luxury,  
therefore being pos i t ioned at  the bot tom of  the h ierarchy of  needs of  people.   
A gradual  r ise in  in teres t  in  the  ar ts  s tar ted in the 1960s;  that  is  when 
economists  s ta r ted e laborat ing on the  under ly ing reasons why the ar ts  had a lways  
been supported by external  funds – be those pr i vate or  publ ic  –  and on  the best  way 
to prov ide the  ass is tance that  was owed to the f ie ld.  Baumol  and Bowen,  in  1966,  put  
on paper  the culminat ion  of  th is  accumulated  inte rest .  The performing ar ts  are 
considered f rom then on  an economic act iv i ty  wi th a cer ta in technology o f  produc t ion 
that  resul ted in the  economic perfo rmance o f  the  sector .  An explanat ion i s  f ina l ly  
prov ided for  the observed fact  that  the performing ar ts  only  surv ived in the economy 
wi th the f inancia l  help of  others.  The s tudy a lso  s t resses tha t  the  performing ar ts  can 
be analyzed us ing the tools  economics had been us ing for  the appraisal  o f  other  
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industr ies.  This  work had such an overwhelming impact  that ,  even though there were 
many comments and we l l -grounded cr i t ic isms,  the or ig inal  formulat ion is  s t i l l  the one 
being passed on and being tested .    
Mark Blaug s tated tha t   
 
The app l i ca t ion  o f  econom ics  t o  t he  ar t s  (…)  teaches  us  a lmost  as  much about  
econom ics  as  about  the  ar ts .  The  too l s  and concepts  wh ich  prove to  be  most  f r u i t fu l  
a re  t hose wh ich  are  acqu i r ed  in  any  f i r s t -year  cou rse  in  economic  pr inc ip les  (…) .  
The economics  o f  t he  ar t s  may,  there fore ,  const i tu te  some th ing  o f  a  tes t i ng  ground 
fo r  t he  prac t ica l  r e levance  o f  fundamenta l  economic  concep ts :  apparent ly  abs t rac t ,  
such concep ts  may never the less  be  shown to  have d i rec t  r e levance  to  p rac t ica l  
p rob lems in  such a  f ie ld  as  t he  ar ts .  (B laug,  1992 [1974] ) ,  pp .13-14)  
 
Indeed,  the economics that  economists  s tudy ing  the performing ar ts  have been us ing 
employs tools  and concepts acqui red in any f i rs t -year course  in economic  pr inc ip les.  
Economics is  and has been a d isc ip l ine character ized by a  h ighly  dominant  
mainstream approach,  but  a lso by a vast  spectrum of  a l te rnat ive  theor ies  and 
conceptual izat ions.  The economics of  the performing ar ts  has not  yet  used the fu l l  
potent ia l  of  th is  heterogenei ty ;  i t  has been st rongly  l imi ted to the  neoclass ical  
approach at  i ts  s implest  level .  The use of  bas ic  econometr ics  is  pervas ive  and 
a lmost  no o ther perspec t ive or  method has been appl ied so  far .  The expectat ion o f  
pract ica l  re levance revealed by B laug in  the above passage has  not  been fu l ly  
real ized.  In the case o f  the hard  core perfo rming ar ts ,  and theatre in  spec i f ic ,  
economic s tudies conducted for  the appraisal  of  the impact  of  events ,  fo r  example,  o r  
in  the context  o f  ca lculat ions of  thei r  con tr ibu t ion  to GDP are done by governmental  
bodies or  by foundat ions  and other s takeholders.  There  is  an ev ident  detachment 
between the  p ieces of  research publ ished in academic journals  and the s tudies wi th 
pract ica l  and pol i t ica l  consequences fo r  the f ie ld .  Bould ing wished for  a  l ive ly  t rade 
between cul tu ra l  economics and the  other s tudents of  soc ie ty  (Bould ing ,  1977,  p .11) ,  
but  i t  seems l ike cul tu ra l  economists  only  paid a t tent ion to the  fact  that  cul tura l  
economics “ feeds f rom and is  nour ished by the body of  analys is  we cal l  economics”  
(Towse,  2003,  p.13).  
 I f  something is  to  be expected of  a d isc ip l ine  is  that  i t  b r ings fur ther  ins ights  
in to i ts  subject-mat ter .  The economics o f  the  performing ar ts  showed that  the 
performing ar ts  could be  t reated as an  economic act iv i ty  and that  there  are 
character is t ics  pecul ia r  to i ts  mode of  p roduct ion .  Al l  th is ,  however,  was 
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accompl ished very  ear ly  in  the h is tory  of  the per forming ar ts ;  but  d id  the  d isc ip l ine 




3. The economics the per forming arts,  the ideal  of  unif icat ion and i ts 
constra ints  
 
There  is  an  ideal  tha t  under l ies  most  research in economics:  the ideal  of  
explanatory  uni f ica t ion.  This  ideal  guides the research in  the  d i rec t ion  of  t ry ing to  
subsume under the pr inc ip les of  economics  the greatest  poss ib le  amount  of  
phenomena poss ib le .  The pursui t  o f  the ideal  of  explanatory  uni f icat ion leads  
economists  to search for  an increas ing  number o f  f ie lds  in to  which they  can enter  and 
apply  thei r  f ramework.  The invas ion  of  o ther  ter r i to r ies by  economics is  cal led 
economics imper ia l ism and i t  can come in severa l  d i f ferent  shapes.   
The per forming  ar ts  were an unl ike ly  f ie ld to which economics dedica ted t ime 
and at tent ion.  Economics subsumed the  f ie ld  in to i ts  analy t ica l  f ramework and 
d issected i t  us ing i ts  too ls .  The conclus ions reached in the contex t  of  economic 
research,  the recommendat ions proposed and the predic t ions made by economists  
have fed an estab l ished corpus of  l i tera ture ,  main ly  d isseminated  by the  Journal  o f  
Cul tura l  Economics ,  bu t  a lso present  in  o ther renowned academic pub l ica t ions.  The 
economics of  the performing ar ts  as a d isc ip l inary f ie ld cont inues the pursui t  fo r  the  
ideal  of  uni f icat ion,  searching for  new quest ions that  may be subject  to i t s  methods.  
This  at t i tude o f  economics towards the  subjects  of  i ts  s tudy cannot  be seen 
wi thout  a cr i t ica l  perspect ive.  The fac t  that  economics has at tempted to perform 
uni f icat ion in regard to the performing ar ts  does not  mean that  i t  was successfu l ,  or  
at  least  not  fu l ly .  There are const ra ints  to uni f icat ion tha t  are worth  poin t ing out  and 
that  economics must  meet  in  o rder for  any c la im of  success in uni fy ing to  be 
just i f ied.   
This  chapter  s ta r ts  wi th an exposi t ion  of  the theoret ica l  f ramework that  wi l l  be 
used in analyz ing economics as a pursuer o f  uni f icat ion and as imper ia l i s t ic  towards 
other terr i tor ies;  i t  then proceeds to explo re how economics has a t tempted 
uni f icat ion in re lat ion to the per forming ar ts ,  how i t  has made of  the economics of  the  
performing ar ts  a case o f  economics imper ia l ism and how the  economics of  the 
performing ar ts  fo l lows mainstream economics in a lso pursuing explanatory 
uni f icat ion as a way of  gain ing knowledge of  i ts  f ie ld of  s tudy;  f ina l ly ,  the  constra in ts  
to uni f ica t ion are presented and a conf ronta t ion wi th the economics  of  the perfo rming 
ar ts  is  made in o rder  to reach conclus ions regarding the success of  uni f i cat ion in th is  
case.  I  conc lude wi th an  assert ion  of  the need fo r  the development of  an account  of  
the onto logy of  the perfo rming ar ts ,  so that  we can assess the  performance of  
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economics as a sc ience that  can prov ide  theor ies that  uni fy  the  per forming ar ts  wi th  
other goods and serv ices in the economy.  
 
3 .1.  Theoret ica l  f ramework  
 
 3.1.1 Economics imper ia l ism 
Economists  and phi losophers of  economics have been st ruggl ing  wi th the 
def in i t ion  of  economics s ince long.  The a ims and scope of  the d isc ip l ine  have been 
the subject  of  a  vast  debate and no f inal  def in i t ion has been establ ished so far .  I t  
probably  never wi l l  because economics is  a  dynamic d isc ip l ine focus ing on an ever  
wider array  of  subjects  and us ing d i f ferent  approaches according to a p lu ra l i ty  of  
s t reams of  thought  that  thr ive wi th in i t .   
The def in i t ions mos t  of ten refe rred  to a re those by Al f red Marshal l :  "Pol i t ica l  
Economy, o r  Economics,  is  a s tudy of  man 's  ac t ions in the  ord inary bus iness of  l i fe ;  
i t  inqui res  how he gets  h is  income and how he uses i t . ”  (Marshal l ,  1920 [1890] ,  Bk. I ,  
Ch. I ,  prg .1) ;  by L ionel  Robbins:  “Economics is  the sc ience which s tudi es human 
behavior  as  a re lat ionship between ends and scarce means which have a l ternat ive  
uses” (Robbins,  1932,  p.15);  and by George St ig ler :  "Economics is  the s tudy of  the 
operat ion  of  economic organizat ions ,  and economic organizat ions are soc ia l  (and 
rare ly  indiv idual )  arrangements to deal  wi th the product ion  and d is t r ibu t ion of  
economic goods and serv ices"  (St ig ler ,1952,  p.1 ) .  What  is  common to a l l  these 
def in i t ions is  the associat ion wi th the s tudy  of  how people act  and in teract :  they refe r  
to man’s  act ion,  human behavior ,  and soc ia l  arrangements.  Indeed,  economists  have 
searched for  var ious aspects  of  human act ion to analyze under thei r  p r inc ip les,  be 
those s t r ic t ly  re la ted to the obta in ing and us ing o f  income or  the  produc t ion and 
d is t r ibut ion of  economic goods and serv ices,  o r  those more general ly  connected to  
human behavio r  as a  re lat ionship be tween ends  and scarce means which  have 
a l ternat ive uses.  The rather indef in i te,  but  s imul taneously  encompassing,  nature  of  
what  may  be considered to be the subject -mat ter  of  economics a l lowed fo r  
economists  to break down barr iers  that  separated them f rom other d isc ip l ines and 
f rom issues outs ide thei r  usual  themes.   
The int rus ion o f  economics in domains that  were  not  prev ious ly  seen as 
perta in ing to economics – be tha t  because they were a l together unexplored or  
because they  were considered to be the subjec t  of  other d isc ip l ines  –  is  usual ly  
ca l led economics imper ia l ism (or  economic imper ia l ism or  expansionism) .  To s imply  
des ignate economics in th is  case is  to per form a  metonymy: most  of  the t ime,  th is  
k ind of  imper ia l ism does not  re fer  to a l l  the economics there is ,  but  to mainstream 
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economics,  neoclass ical  economics as i t  is  taught  and pract iced .  And there is  a 
subt lety  in  the des ignat ion adopted:  whi le  mos t  authors use the  term “economic”  
imper ia l ism, Uskal i  Mäki  (2002,  2008) proposes the usage o f  “economics”  
imper ia l ism, emphasiz ing that  i t  re fers  to the  d isc ip l ine of  economic sc ience and no t  
to something  connected to the expansion or  invas ion of  an  economy in  re lat ion to  
another  economy. This  c lar i f icat ion  helps focus ing on the  sc ient i f ic  and theoret ica l  
nature of  the int rus ion o f  economics in other areas.  
Phedon Nicola ides (1988) d is t inguishes two forms of  expansionism in 
economics:   
 
In  t he  f i r s t ,  economic  r eason ing  is  app l ied  to  i ssues  and prob lems wh ich  have 
h i t her to  been  ana lysed us ing  the  too ls  o f  o ther  soc ia l  d isc ip l ines  (e .g .  smugg l i ng) .  
The second fo rm o f  expans ion  examines  i ssues  prev ious l y  r egarded  as  non-
economic  bu t ,  in  add i t ion ,  i t  a l so  seeks  to  i ncorpora te  these i ssues i n  a  s ing le  
mode l  a long w i th  o ther  issues .  (N ico la ides ,  1988,  pp .318- 319 )  
 
In  the f i rs t  case,  economists  analyze issues tha t  other  soc ia l  sc ien t is ts  had a l ready 
analyzed,  bu t  tha t  may be considered wi th in the natura l  scope of  issues t reatable  by 
economics.  Smuggl ing is  prov ided as an example  because i t  is  something  that  is  a 
pervers ion  of  the regular ,  legal  economic act iv i ty  of  t rading goods,  but  i t  is  s t i l l  very  
c lose to the act ions  of  buy ing and sel l i ng,  o f  acqui r ing income, of  making  a prof i t ,  
and a l l  those issues that  one is  t radi t ional ly  inc l ined to see as economic.  The second 
case refe rs  to s i tuat ions  in which  economists  approach issues outs ide thei r  
recognizable  c i rc le o f  normal  subjects .  When economists  s tar t ,  fo r  example,  t reat ing 
the dynamics o f  the  fami ly  under the assumpt ions of  ra t ional i ty  and sel f - in terest ,  
p ic tur ing man as making  computat ions  of  cos ts  and benef i ts  fo r  dec is ions  regarding 
the composi t ion and extens ion of  thei r  fami ly ,  i t  seems odd.  What  makes  i t  seem odd 
is  not  so much that  economists  have taken inte rest  in  s tudy ing the  fami ly ,  but  that  
they chose to do i t  by model ing i t  under  the same theor ies tha t  f rame the  work ings of  
an indust ry .  The e lements of  fami l ies are  not  usual ly  seen as making int imate 
dec is ions as economic  agents,  so what  is  associated wi th these dec is ions is  normal ly  
considered to be outs ide  the scope of  economics .        
On a more ref ined analys is ,  Uskal i  Mäki  (2008) makes a d is t inct ion between 
economics expansionism, imper ia l ism and non- imper ia l is t ic  expansionism,  where the  
lat ter  two are specia l  cases of  the  f i rs t .  The author uses what  Jack Hi rshle i fer  (1985,  
p.53) cal ls  a geopol i t ica l  metaphor in  deal ing wi th economics as an expansive 
imper ia l is t  d isc ip l ine,  ca l l ing the c lass  of  phenomena that  researchers in  th is  
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disc ip l ine have convent ional ly  or  t radi t ional ly  taken as thei r  task to expla in (Mäki ,  
2002,  p.238 and 2008,  p .10) i ts  ter r i tory .  Concre te ly ,  Mäki  de f ines economics 
expansionism  as “a mat ter  of  a  pers is tent  pursui t  to  increase the  degree of  
uni f icat ion prov ided by an economic theory by  way of  apply ing  i t  to  new types of  
phenomena”  (p.9) ;  economics imper ia l ism  as  “a form of  economics expansionism 
where  the new types of  explanandum phenomena are located in  ter r i to r ies that  a re 
occupied by d isc ip l ines other than economics”  (p.10);  and non- imper ia l i s t ic  
economics expansionism  as a “ form o f  economics  expansionism where the  new types 
of  explanandum phenomena are  located  in unoccupied te rr i to r ies,  that  is ,  terr i tor ies 
unoccupied by d isc ip l ines other than economics”  (p.10) .  So the d is t inct ive  t ra i t  o f  
imper ia l ism is  the occupat ion of  ter r i tor ies tha t  belonged to other d isc ip l ines,  not  the 
appropr iat ion of  phenomena that  are  considered non-economic.   
Mäki  deepens the concept  of  economics imper ia l ism when the concept  is  
redef ined as a form o f  economics expansionism where  the new types of  explanandum 
phenomena are loca ted in terr i tor ies  that  are occupied by d isc ip l ines other than 
economics,  and where economics presents i tse l f  hegemonical ly  as being  in 
possess ion of  super io r  theor ies and methods,  thereby exc luding r iva l  theor ies and 
approaches f rom considerat ion (Mäki ,  2008,  p.24).  Here the au thor  draws f rom the 
d is t inct ion prev ious ly  p roposed between the subst i tu t ion and the supplement  
vers ions of  economics imper ia l ism where   
 
[b ]o th  ver s ions  presuppose tha t  there  a l ready ex i s t  (o r  po te n t i a l ly  ex i s t )  one  o r  
more  non- economic  exp lanator y  theor ies  in  re la t ion  to  some  doma in  o f  phenomena  
tha t  the  non- economic  d isc ip l i ne  has t r ad i t i ona l l y  occup ied .  The subst i tu t i on  vers ion  
is  the  rad i ca l  p ro jec t  o f  endeavor ing  to  subs t i t u te  ra t iona l  cho i ce  exp lanat ions  fo r  
the  preva i l ing  (o r  wou ld-be)  non- ra t iona l -cho ice  exp lanat i ons ,  wh i l e  t he  supp lemen t  
vers ion  more  modera te l y  suggests  supp lemen t ing  them wi thou t  r ep lacement . ”  (Mäk i ,  
2002 ,  p .238-9)   
 
One example of  a s t rong advocate o f  the  super io r i ty  of  economics is  Reuven 
Brenner:   
 
… there  i s  on l y  one  approach  in  the  soc ia l  sc iences a t  p resent  wh ich  exp la ins  a  
w ide  range o f  human behav ior ,  name ly  the  econom ic  approach.  (…)  Two 
charac ter i s t ics  o f  the  soc ia l  sc iences today are  necessary  to  exp la in  t he  
econom is ts '  imper ia l i sm:  ( a )  the  ex i s tence o f  a  parad igm in  economics  and the  lack  
o f  parad igms in  the  o ther  f ie lds  o f  p resent -day soc ia l  sc ience ,  and (b )  the  fac t  t ha t  
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the  pred ic t i ons  made  by  the  economic  approach are  more  cons is ten t  w i t h  t he  fac t s  
than  the  pred ic t ions  o f  o ther  theor ies  o f  soc ia l  sc ien t is ts .  (Brenner ,  1980 ,  p .180)  
 
Some fea tures  come into p lay in  the de f in i t ion  economics expansionism in 
general :  i t  a lways impl ies an extens ion of  phenomena to be expla ined under an 
economic rat ionale.  I t  may cross  d isc ip l inary borders:  some subjects  have a l ready  
been studied by o ther d isc ip l ines or  ask  for  an explanat ion wi th in  the scope of  o ther  
d isc ip l ines;  others have character is t ics  associated wi th economics but  have so fa r  
been inc luded in the research of  othe r d isc ip l ines.  I t  may inc lude phenomena that  
were not  p rev ious ly  s tud ied and that  a re economic by nature,  o r  phenomena that  
were not  p rev ious ly  s tud ied but  a re no t  economic  by nature.  The economic approach 
may a im at  exert ing  i ts  super ior i ty  over  other compet ing explanat ions and replace  
them or s imply  cont r ibute to the explanat ion together wi th other explanat ions.  So,  the 
var iants  o f  economics expansionism depend on whether the phenomenon is  economic 
by nature  or  not ,  on whether i t  was  prev ious ly  s tudied or  not ,  and on whether the 
economic explanat ion is  supposed to  surpass a l l  o ther exp lanat ions  or  no t .  
Economics expansionism may be v iewed as  a part icu lar  case of  the quest  for  
the ideal  of  uni f icat ion :   
 
Most  sc ien t is ts  and most  ph i l osophers  o f  sc ience be l ieve  tha t  one respec tab le ,  i f  
no t  the  most  respectab le ,  spec ies  o f  sc ien t i f i c  ach ievement  amounts  to  expand ing  
the  domain  o f  phenomena exp la ined by  a  g iven theory ,  o r ,  even be t te r ,  by  an  
increas ing l y  pars imon ious theory .  Most  economis ts  seem to  share  th i s  conv ic t i on .  
On c lose r  i nspec t i on ,  economics  imper ia l ism appears  to  be  an  imp lemen ta t ion  o f  
th i s  w ide l y  accep ted  genera l  v iew  o f  sc ien t i f i c  exce l l ence.  (Mäk i ,  2002,  p .3 )   
 
3 .1.2.  The ideal  of  uni f icat ion  
 
The connect ion be tween economics expansionism and theoret ica l  uni f ica t ion 
is  the bas is  for  the understanding  of  economics as a d isc ip l ine that  is  constant ly  
pursuing fur ther  subjects  of  s tudy.  I t  is  v is ib le in  the de f in i t ions of  economics 
expansionism and imper ia l ism that  the u l t imate end of  th is  movement  is  to subsume 
under the logic  of  rat ional  act ion –  the essence of  neoclass ical  economics – an 
increas ing number o f  types of  phenomena.  Loose ly ,  th is  is  what  theoret ica l  
uni f icat ion amounts to.   
Sc ient i f ic  unders tanding ,  Michael  Fr iedman (1974) c la ims,  is  increased by 
replac ing one phenomenon  wi th  a  more  comprehensive phenomenon,   and thereby  
ef fect ing  a reduct ion   in  the  tota l   number   of  accepted  phenomena (p.19).  I f  a  
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phenomenon can be inc luded as an  e lement  of  another,  b igger phenomenon that  
jo ins several  e lements,  only  the b igger one becomes an actual  subject  of  sc ient i f ic  
inqui ry .  When an explanat ion fo r  the  b ig phenomenon is  found,  then a l l  the l i t t le  
phenomena that  were inc luded in i ts  scope are expla ined too .  So when a 
phenomenon is  poss ib le to aggregate wi th  a b igger one for  which an explanat ion has 
a l ready been found,  i t  increases sc ient i f ic  understanding in  the sense that  the 
explanat ion is  a lso good for  th is  la t ter ,  smal ler  phenomenon.  The more phenomena 
get  aggregated ,  the  more understanding we get  g iven that  the same explanat ion 
appl ies to a l l  o f  them.  
Phi l ip  Ki tcher  (1976) adds to the  idea of  uni f icat ion s tat ing  that  i t  is  not  a 
mat ter  o f  count ing the number of  laws ,  but  of  thei r  capaci ty  to be  used repeatedly ,  
thus uni fy ing  apparent ly  d iverse phenomena.  The uni f icat ion  is  achieved by apply ing 
an argument pa t tern  to d i f feren t  phenomena.  The general  argument pa t tern is  
composed by a schemat ic  argument ,  f i l l ing inst ruct ions for  each term o f  the 
schemat ic  argument,  and a c lass i f icat ion fo r  the  schemat ic  argument (Ki tcher,  1981,  
p.516).   
 
Sc ience  advances our  unders tand ing  o f  na ture  by  show ing  us  how to  der ive  
descr ip t ions  o f  many phenomena,  us ing  the  same pa t te rns  o f  der iva t i on  aga in  and 
aga in ,  and,  in  demonst ra t i ng  t h i s ,  i t  teaches  us  how to  reduce the  number  o f  t ypes  
o f  f ac ts  we  have  to  accept  as  u l t imate  (o r  b ru te) .  So  the  c r i te r ion  o f  un i f i ca t ion  I  
sha l l  t r y  t o  a r t i cu la te  w i l l  be  based on the  idea tha t  E(K)  is  a  se t  o f  der i va t ions  tha t  
makes the  best  t radeo f f  be tween  min imiz ing  the  number  o f  pa t te rns  o f  der iva t ion  
employed and  max imiz ing  the  number  o f  conc lus ions  genera ted .  (K i tcher ,  1989 ,  
p .432,  emphas is  i n  o r ig ina l )  
 
The passage above conta ins the fundamental  e lements for  consider ing that  
explanatory  uni f icat ion has been performed.  Namely:  a pat tern  of  der ivat ion wi th 
appl icabi l i ty  to a number  of  phenomena,  demonst rat ing that  the number o f  brute  facts  
that  one has to accept  is  smal ler  than before the explanat ion.  Fur thermore,  the f inal  
object ive is  s imul taneously  to reduce the  number of  pa t terns of  der ivat ion,  i .e .  of  
explanatory  dev ices,  and maximize the  number  of  conclus ions,  i .e .  the number of  
types of  phenomena exp la ined.  So a decreasing  number o f  theor ies expla ins an 
increas ing number o f  fac ts .  Assuming that  there wi l l  a lways be facts  to be 
understood about  how the wor ld works –  facts  that  sc ient is ts  are s t i l l  unable to 
expla in – reducing the number of  these not  (yet)  understandable facts  increases,  
under the ideal  of  exp lanatory  un i f icat ion ,  the  overal l  knowledge about  the wor ld.  
The more  facts  a  theory is  able to  expla in,  the more successfu l  i t  is  for  i t  a l lowed 
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increased understanding  of  the  wor ld wi thout  inc reas ing the number of  theor ies 
requi red .  
Der ivat ional  uni f icat ion ,  according to the  c lass i f i cat ion proposed by  Uska l i  
Mäki  (2001,  2008),  comes in l ine wi th Fr iedman and Ki tcher ’s  perspect ives on 
explanat ion and uni f icat ion.  Der ivat ional  uni f icat ion is  about  explanatory  s tatements 
and thei r  reduct ion to the minimum. I t  is  ca l led  der ivat ional  because explanat ion is  
seen as the  der iva t ion o f  explananda f rom explanant ia,  i .e .  one can in fer  the 
conclus ions f rom a set  o f  premises.  Der ivat iona l  uni f icat ion has to  do wi th the 
capaci ty  of  a  theory to  p rov ide a cer ta in  der iva t ional  pat tern that  serves the purpose 
of  a l lowing organizat ion of  phenomena.  This  does not  imply  o r  p resuppose that  these 
phenomena bear any onto logical  re lat ion;  i t  does  not  mat ter  whether the way th ings 
work in  the wor ld are accurate ly  port rayed.  The uni f icat ion thus per fo rmed prov ides  
the connect ions tha t  are  needed to make a cer ta in sense of  the phenomena under  
scrut iny.   
Another fo rm of  uni f icat ion is  def ined by Mäki  as  onto logical  and i t  per ta ins to 
the exposi t ion of  the onto logy that  is  common to apparent ly  independent  phenomena.  
Uni f icat ion in th is  case i s  not  a mat ter  of  sen tences,  of  pai rs  of  premises  and 
conclus ions or  der ivat ive pat te rns,  bu t  a quest ion of  d iscover ing that  a  set  of  
phenomena,  that  seemed plura l  in  thei r  causes or  or ig ins,  has,  in  fac t ,  the same 
ont ic  foundat ion.  The issue of  d iscovery is  cruc ia l :  onto log ical  uni f icat ion is  not  only  
a dev ice to  organ ize thought  about  phenomena,  l ike in  the  case of  der iva t ional  
uni f icat ion;  i t  is  the recogni t ion of  the real  causes or  const i tuents  that  a number o f  
phenomena have in common and the invent ion of  a theory tha t  s ingles them out  and 
represents thei r  propert ies.  Explanat ions are constructed in re ference to the way  
th ings real ly  are  and how they  come about ,  and they are  redescr ipt ions of  
phenomena as  forms or  mani festat ions of  that  real i ty .  
In  spi te o f  the  mul t ip le  c r i t ic isms the ideal  o f  uni f icat ion has  received ( fo r  
example,  Barnes (1992),  Humphreys (1989),  Salmon (1984)) ,  i t  is  v is ib le  in  
economics;  Uskal i  Mäki  (2001)  has prov ided numerous examples  of  i t .  There is  a  
tendency to  equal ize  uni formi ty  wi th in  a d isc ip l ine wi th  matur i ty  of  that  d isc ip l ine;  
and matur i ty  leads  to the abi l i ty  to spread th rough new ter r i tor ies.  Nicola ides (1988) 
s tates tha t  “ [ i ] r respect ive of  the mer i ts  and degree of  success o f  the  ne w theor ies 
[expansionis t  theor ies]  they are the resul t  o f  the  consol idat ion  of  neoclass ical  
economics as a s t ructured d isc ip l ine o f  sc ient i f i c  enqui ry .  ’Consol idat ion '  is  the 
process of  harmonis ing or  uni fy ing the  d iverse behavioural  assumpt ions of  d i f fe rent  
economic models”  (Nicola ides,  1988,  p.314).  Even though th is  cannot  be  considered 
uni fy ing phenomena,  i t  reveals  a tendency towards the aggregat ion of  e lements 
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with in a theory.  So the increas ingly  narrow and f ixed der ivat ional  pa t terns that  
economics has been us ing do no t  imply  a  lack of  explanatory  potent ia l ,  but  the 
opposi te:  an increased degree o f  so l id i ty  and capabi l i ty  in  expla in ing d iverse 
phenomena.   
Summing up ,  explanatory  uni f icat ion  a ims at  exp la in ing the  most  poss ib le 
phenomena wi th  the least  poss ib le sc ien t i f ic  resources.  Since economics pursues 
th is  object ive ,  i t  spreads  i ts  in te rests  beyond i ts  t radi t ional  boundar ies in  search for  
new phenomena to be  expla ined under the pr inc ip les of  rat ional  choice.  That  
movement is  cal led economics expansionism. I t  i s  in  th is  sense that  economics 
expansionism or  imper ia l ism der ives f rom the pursui t  o f  the ideal  of  explanatory  
uni f icat ion.   
The economics of  the performing ar ts  is  a fo rm or  mani festat ion o f  economics 
expansionism and i t  a lso  pursues the idea l  of  explanatory  uni f icat ion.  In the next  
sect ion I  wi l l  explore economics expansionism in the realm of  the economics of  the 
performing ar ts .  
 
3 .2.  The per forming  ar ts :  enters  economics  
 
The economics of  the ar ts  is  perceived as a  typ ical  case of  economics 
expansionism: “Neoclass ical  economics is  expanding beyond i ts  t radi t ional  
boundar ies .  There are now economic  theor ies of  the fami ly ,  pol i t ics ,  ar ts ,  
phi lanthropy and many o ther soc ia l  ac t iv i t ies . ”  (N icola ides,  1988,  p.313) 
Tradi t ional ly ,  the performing ar ts  were a sub ject  outs ide the spect rum of  in terests  of  
economists .  As Throsby observes,  “ [s ]everal  rev iewers of  the progress o f  cu l tura l  
economics over the years have observed tha t  many wr i ters ,  inc luding themselves,  
have begun thei r  books or  papers wi th an  apology for  p resuming that  economics 
might  have anyth ing  usefu l  to  say  about  ar t ”  (Throsby,  1994,  p.26).   The apology is  
just i f ied by the observat ion that  an apparent ly  insurmountable gap separated the  ar ts  
f rom economics  and i t  seemed almost  perverse to maculate the wor ld  of  the ar ts  wi th 
the int rus ion o f  economic th ink ing.   
Conf idence in the research that  was be ing created may have taken some t ime 
to be establ ished but ,  especia l ly  f rom the 1960’s  onwards,  th is  scenar io  has 
changed.  Since then,  a growing number of  economists  have dedicated thei r  t ime and 
sc ient i f ic  ef for ts  to the f ie ld of  the performing ar ts ,  as we have seen in the prev ious 
chapter .  I t  is  v is ib le tha t ,  up un t i l  the  1960’s ,  even i f  economists  would dedicate a 
few sentences to the  ar ts ,  i t  would be  wi thout  a background of  systemat ic  
e laborat ion.  Economic thought  had not  been s t ructured around the ar ts ,  even though 
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i t  was,  of  course,  recogn ized that  the ar ts  had some re lat ion to the economy. I f  
noth ing e lse ,  the  v isual  ar ts  prov ided an  obv ious  example of  the commerc ia l  aspects  
of  the ar t is t ic  produc t ion  by enter ing in  market  c i rcu i ts  and being valued and 
devalued wi th t ime.  And the per forming  ar ts  were  known to col lect  t icket  money,  
therefore restr ic t ing access to performances.  What  had not  been explo red ear l ie r  was 
the product ion process o f  ar t is t ic  objects  and exper iences as an economic  act iv i ty  
per se .  The process had thus fa r  been considered to be  in the  realm of  the aesthe t ic ,  
guided by inspi rat ion and ar t is t ic  genius,  and analyzable under these s tandards only .  
The novel ty  of  the second hal f  o f  the  twent ieth  century  was the change in the point  of  
v iew under which one could look at  ar t is t ic  product ion and consumpt ion  processes,  
and surrounding  subjects .   
Apply ing the no t ions of  expansionism or  imper ia l ism to an ac tual  f i e ld of  s tudy 
requi res render ing concrete the  so-cal led  ter r i tory  of  economics and the terr i to r ies of  
other d isc ip l ines.  Is  the economics of  the performing ar ts  a case o f  imper ia l ism or  of  
non- imper ia l is t ic  expansionism? And,  i f  i t  is  a case of  imper ia l ism, is  i t  the a im of  
economics to appear  in  i ts  subst i tu t ion vers ion or  in  i ts  supplement  vers ion?  
Ronald Coase (1978) s tates:  “ I  have long considered the def in i t ion o f  
economics which  Bould ing at t r ibuted  to Viner ,  and has s ince of ten  been repeated ,  
"Economics is  what  economists  do," '  as essent ia l ly  sound bu t  only  i f  i t  were 
accompanied,  which i t  never is ,  by  a descr ipt ion  of  the  act iv i t ies  in  which economists  
actual ly  engage” (Coase,  1978.  p.202).  In  the  case of  the  economics o f  the 
performing ar ts ,  I  have a t tempted to do  exact ly  that  in  the prev ious chapter :  to  
descr ibe what  economists  have been doing.  So,  what  economists  have actual ly  done 
regarding the  performing  ar ts  is  my basis  fo r  the  analys is  of  the economics of  the  
performing ar ts  as a mani festat ion  of  economics  expansionism and as a  pursuer of  
the ideal  of  uni f icat ion .   
In  order to  prov ide an account  of  how economics has taken in teres t  in  the  
f ie ld of  the perfo rming ar ts  and has,  subsequent ly ,  developed theor ies about  thei r  
funct ioning ,  I  go back to  the issues that  determine the k ind of  expansion ism 
economics may perform.  I  wi l l  check whether the  phenomena economists  are 
in terested in a re economic by nature or  not ,  whether they were prev ious ly  s tudied or  
not ,  and whether  the economic explanat ion is  supposed to  surpass a l l  o ther  
explanat ions or  no t .  Then I  show how the economics of  the perfo rming ar ts  actual ly  
pursues the ideal  of  explanatory  uni f icat ion.  
 
3.2.1 The expansionis t  move of  economics towards the perfo rming ar ts  
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Are the phenomena o f  the perfo rming ar ts  that  in terest  economists  economic 
by nature  or  not? I t  is  hard to say what  exact ly  may be seen as economic by nature,  
but  here I  take i t  to  be  those aspects  o f  the  act i v i ty  of  the organizat ions  producing  
performing ar ts  tha t  are  associated exc lus ively  to thei r  per formance as economic 
agents.  This  means that  the focus is  on the t radi t ional  economic re lat ions  that  a re 
establ ished by  these organizat ions as a consequence of  them being natura l ly  
inserted in soc iety  and in the economy, based on the character is t ics  tha t  are 
common among the several  def in i t ions o f  economics ident i f ied  above.  Buy ing th ings,  
earning income, pay ing taxes are a l l  inev i table economic act ions that  have to be 
done i f  one wants to surv ive in the present-day wor ld and s tay  wi th in the law.  
Perfo rming ar ts  o rganiza t ions do those th ings too  and economics  s tudies how they 
do them. Examples of  th is  might  be the s tudy of  f inanc ia l  f lows regis te red in thei r  
accounts or  the s tudy of  how funds are a l loca ted  among a year ’s  p roduct ions.  This  is  
a qui te loose def in i t ion,  but  rest r ic t ing  i t  fu r ther  would be inadequate;  for  the case in 
point ,  I  wi l l  t ry  to make i t  c learer .  
The b i r th of  the economics of  the performing ar ts  was t r iggered by an 
observat ion  that  can be  seen as economic  by nature:  that  the performing ar ts  l ive in  
permanent  cr is is  and are in  constan t  f inancia l  d isarray.  In pract ice,  Baumol  and 
Bowen (1966) s tudied the accounts o f  the  performing ar ts  companies and t r ied  to 
make sense of  i t ,  t r ied to f ind pa t terns in  the numbers tha t  could lead them to 
conclus ions about  the  reasons why there  was  th is  pervas ive f inancia l  c r i s is .  The 
authors a f f i rm:  “The main focus of  our  research was the  cost  and revenue st ructure 
of  the perfo rming groups” (Baumol  and Bowen,  1966,  p.5 ) .  So,  in  th is  sense,  the 
beginning o f  the  economics of  the  performing ar ts  was essent ia l ly  non - imper ia l is t ic  
because economists  s imply  explored  the economic aspects  of  a f ie ld  of  act iv i ty  that  
had not  been analyzed so far .  They d id not  break  down disc ip l inary  boundar ies;  they 
s imply  expanded the number of  economic phenomena subsumed under  the logic  of  
rat ional  act ion.   
But  that  was no t  the  only  way in which  economis ts  approached the per forming 
ar ts  f ie ld .  The f raming o f  the perfo rming ar ts  as an economic ac t iv i ty  resorted to 
ideas that  thus far  made no sense when appl ied  to the product ion of  per forming ar ts .  
F i rs t  of  a l l ,  the work of  the performer  was presented as a  serv ice to be sold:  “The 
performers ’  labors themselves const i tu te the  end product  which the  audience 
purchases” (Baumol  and Bowen,  1966,  p .164) .  Consider the case o f  theatre:  the work 
of  the perfo rmer had a lways been conceived of  as the u l t imate ar t is t ic  express ion of  
theatre .  The per formance is  what  theatre  is  a l l  about ,  i t  is  the  moment when the 
message comes th rough to the  audience and the  ar t is t ic  in tervent ion is  real ized v ia 
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the per former ’s  act ing .  Researchers had focused on the  per formance and the 
performer,  on the  meanings of  symbols  d isplayed on scene,  the dramat ic  techniques 
that  were used,  the evolut ion of  per formance across t ime,  and the  ro le of  the 
performer in  a l l  th is .  So d isc ip l ines l ike aes thet ics ,  drama theory ,  per formance 
theory,  semiot ics ,  and ar t  h is to ry  among others had prov ided explanat ions of  why 
theatre  per formances  are what  they are and had c lass i f ied them into  categor ies,  thus 
help ing to  s t ructure thought  around theatre  per fo rmances.  The performer was seen 
as the ar t is t  that  would  be exposed to the  audience,  the conveyor of  a message;  h is  
work had never before been nar rowed down to a product  to be sold.  
In  th is  l ine of  thought ,  the re lat ion between perfo rmance and audience s tar ted 
being conceptual ized as  a market  exchange,  which was a lso  not  how i t  was 
t radi t ional ly  perceived.  Alan Peacock poin ts  out  that ,  contra ry  to  the v iew of  the 
economist ,  “ [a ] r t is ts  can,  i f  they wish ,  c la im l ike  Schonberg tha t  ‘audiences are 
merely  a means for  improv ing the acoust ics  in  the concert  hal l ’ ”  (Peacock,  1997,  
p.4) .  So the perspect ive over the  ro le that  the audience p lays in  the product ion of  
per forming ar ts  may bear no re lat ion  at  a l l  to  tha t  of  an  exchange connec ted the  
logic  of  the marke t .   
The metaphor o f  marke ts  has been widely  used in the economics of  the 
performing ar ts ,  no t  only  associated wi th the product ion d i rected at  a market  fo r  
per forming ar ts ,  bu t  a lso  regarding the labor market ,  inc luding the  rat ional ly  act ing 
worker tha t  moves in to whatever economic  sector  pays h im bet te r .  Again,  l ike in  the 
case of  the per former,  the exchange between performer and audience had been 
v iewed and analyzed under d i f feren t  perspect ives perta in ing to  other soc ia l  sc iences:  
theor ies of  theatre  regarding the interact ion wi th  the audience draw f rom cul tura l  
s tudies,  soc io logy,  pol i t i ca l  s tudies,  communicat ion s tudies and others.   Also choice 
in the context  o f  what  economists  cal l  the labor market  had been v iewed as 
consis t ing main ly  of  a r t i s t ic  choices regarding  the career  that  workers in  the 
performing ar ts  wished to develop o r  were able to develop,  g iven factors  such as 
ta lent  and networks ;  not  real ly  something determined by pay (even i f  th is  pay 
inc ludes money as  wel l  as psychological  reward)  and replaceable fo r  some other  
occupat ion.  
The enjoyment of  a performance is  redef ined in economics as added ut i l i ty .  
For example ,  in  a s tudy of  how the character is t ics  of  the  performance af fect  demand 
Wi l l is  and Snowbal l  conc lude:  “The resul ts  reveal  that ,  in  te rms of  genre,  product ions 
of  p laywr ights  deemed ‘c lass ic ’  reduce u t i l i ty  compared to more  modern  product ions  
by unknown playwr igh ts"  (Wi l l is  and Snowbal l ,  2009,  p.176).  This  means that  people 
do not  p refe r  c lass ics as  much as they  pre fer  modern p laywr ights ,  which is  
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something that  ou ts ide o f  economics would p robably  never be def ined as anyth ing 
connected wi th ut i l i ty ,  but  rather wi th aesthet ic  apprec iat ion.  Economics ,  however,  
has the abi l i ty  to  descr ibe again what  the audience takes out  of  the exper ience of  
at tending  the perfo rmance as measurable ut i l i ty .  
The lat ter  cases show that  economics entered the f ie ld o f  the  performing ar ts  
not  only  by  analyz ing the economic aspec ts  of  an unexplored f ie ld,  bu t  a lso by 
br inging down disc ip l inary bar r iers  and at tempt ing explanat ions of  subjec ts  that  were 
a l ready being tack led by  other k inds of  research,  l ike aesthe t ics .  So i t  may be fa i r  to  
say that  economics has performed some non- imper ia l is t ic  expansionism as wel l  as  
some imper ia l ism regard ing the perfo rming ar ts .  But  was th is  a p lu ra l is t ic  
expansionism or  was  i t  the a im of  economics to  replace prev ious explanat ions of  the 
same phenomena? 
 
Cu l tu ra l  economics  makes  sense  as  a  spec ia l i za t ion  and as  an  " inv i s ib le  co l l ege"  o f  
peop le  who lea rn  more  f rom each o ther  because they  are  spec ia l ized .  (…) .  
Spec ia l i za t ion  as  a l l  economis ts  know is  use less  w i thout  t rade.  We look  fo rward  to  a  
l i ve l y  t rade be tween cu l tu ra l  econom ics  and  the  o the r  s tudents  o f  soc ie t y .  
(Bou ld ing ,  1977,  p .11)  
 
 I t  has  become c lear  in  bo th  pr inc ip le  and prac t i ce ,  f rom a  range o f  theore t i ca l  and 
app l ied  work  over  the  l as t  decade ,  t ha t  the  d isc ip l ine  o f  economics  has a  usefu l  
con t r ibu t ion  to  make ,  a long w i th  o ther  d i sc ip l i nes  and perspect i ves ,  t o  
unders tand ing  a l l  k inds  o f  soc ia l  and po l i t i ca l  ac t i v i t i es  inc lud ing  ar t is t ic  ones ”  
(Throsby  and Wi thers ,  1979,  p .2 )   
 
Kenneth  Bould ing,  and David Throsby and Glenn Wi thers present  here a  
vers ion of  economics imper ia l ism that  is  c lear ly  p lura l is t ic .  Thei r  a im is  to make a 
contr ibut ion,  a long wi th other d isc ip l ines and perspect ives,  in  an env i ronment where 
the exchange of  in format ion and ins ights  is  welcome. Economics is  not  supposed to  
prov ide theor ies that  wi l l  surpass other explanat ions;  i t  wi l l  p rov ide fur ther  
in format ion in o rder  to bet ter  understand ar t is t ic  act iv i t ies .  Economics is  presented  
as one of  many perspect ives,  but  one tha t  may add value to the  unders tanding of  a l l  
soc ia l  and pol i t ica l  act iv i t ies .  Al though both these accounts go back to the ear ly  days 
of  cu l tura l  economics,  la ter  tex ts  do not  re fute them. In fact ,  the concern about  the 
pos i t ion ing o f  economics  towards other sc iences has not  been qui te present  in  the 
more recent  days of  cu l tura l  economics ,  so there  are few or  no  refe rences to i t .  
The compet i t ion in  the economics of  the ar ts  does not  seem to occur  so much 
wi th o ther d isc ip l ines as  among approaches wi th in economics.  Bruce Seaman, for  
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example,  c la ims that  “ the chances of  the neoclass ical  approach being able to p rov ide 
ins ight  in to  ar ts  manager ia l  prob lems is  fa r  grea ter  than tha t  of  the more  "ec lect ic"  
inst i tu t ional is t  approach” (Seaman, 1981,  p.37) .  So,  i t  seems l ike the economics of  
the ar ts  is  comfortable  wi th being p lura l is t ic  regarding the cont r ibut ions  that  d i f ferent  
d isc ip l ines may br ing to  the d iscuss ion,  but  the neoclass ical ,  ra t ional  cho ice 
approach is  not  wi l l ing  to a l low other economic approaches into the research f ie ld.  
Even David Throsby (2001),  though c r i t ica l  to  some extent  of  the neoclass ical  
approach,  recogn izes in i t  a  uni fy ing power  that  has found no match  in any other  
school  of  thought :   
 
Th is  [ t he  neoc lass i ca l ]  parad igm has  prov ided  a  comprehens ive  a nd coherent  
f ramework  fo r  r epresent ing  and ana lyz ing  the  behav ior  o f  ind i v idua ls ,  f i rms  and 
marke ts ,  and i t  has  y ie lded an  ar ray  o f  tes tab le  hypothes i s  wh ich  have  been  sub jec t  
to  ex tens ive  emp i r i ca l  scru t i ny .  Moreover ,  the  range  o f  phenomena  wh ich  i t  has  
embraced has been con t i nua l ly  expand ing ;  the  mode l  o f  ra t iona l  u t i l i ta r ian  dec i s ion-
mak ing  opera t ing  wi t h in  compe t i t i ve  marke ts  has in  recent  yea rs  been app l i ed  to  an  
ever -w iden ing  a r ray  o f  a reas o f  human behav ior ,  i nc lud ing  mar r i age,  c r ime,  re l i g ion ,  
fami ly  dynamics ,  d ivorce ,  ph i lan thropy ,  po l i t i c s  and l aw,  as  we l l  as  consumpt ion  and 
product ion  o f  t he  ar ts .  (Th rosby,  2001,  p .2 )  
 
In  sum, the economic  approach presents i tse l f  as  a way  of  aggregat ing 
seemingly  d iverse  phenomena and deeming them understandable by way of  showing 
that  they a l l  fo l low the logic  of  rat ional  act ion in  a market ,  consequent ly  a l lowing for  
a uni f icat ion of  those phenomena.  The performing ar ts  were taken over by economics 
in both a  s imple expansionis t  and imper ia l is t ic  fashion.  Economics  behaves 
p lura l is t ica l ly  in  re la t ion  to other d isc ip l ines,  bu t  i t  is  not  to le rant  re lat ive to non -
neoclass ical  approaches  of  economics.   
 
3 .2.2 The pursui t  o f  the  ideal  of  uni f icat ion in the economics of  the perfo rming 
ar ts  
 
The economics of  the performing  ar ts  is  a consequence of  the expansion is t  
tendency of  economics.  The expansionis t  accompl ishment is  the resul t  o f  a 
successfu l  process explanatory  uni f icat ion.  Economists  can only  c la im new te rr i to r ies 
i f  they can prov ide sat is factory  explanat ions of  phenomena under the theor ies they  
use.  This  sec t ion explo res the way in which the economics of  the performing ar ts  
exerc ises explanatory  uni f icat ion.   
Mark Blaug (1992 [1974] )  s tates that  
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[e ] conomics  i s  indeed  more  than a  co l lec t ion  o f  techn iques  fo r  i nvest ig a t i ng  the  
work ing  o f  an  econom ic  sys tem.  I t  i s  a  way o f  look ing  a t  the  wor ld ,  be ing  a  spec ia l  
case o f  a  much  more  gene ra l  ‘ l og i c  o f  r a t iona l  ac t i on ’ .  For  t ha t  reason,  econom is t s  
exper ience l i t t l e  d i f f i cu l ty  in  appra i s ing  ac t iv i t ies  wh ich  appear ,  a t  f i r s t  g lance ,  to  
have no th ing  to  do  w i th  econom ic  ends  (…)  So i t  i s ,  I  be l i eve ,  in  the  case o f  t he  
ar ts .  (B laug ,  1992 [1974] ,  p .13)  
 
The logic  o f  ra t ional  act ion prov ides  the economists  wi th  a specia l  way of  
approaching  real i ty  tha t  a l lows them to appr ise  a  number of  act iv i t ies  fa r  beyond the  
l imi ts  of  the t radi t ional  economic sphere .  And in Blaug’s  v iew, i t  is  more than a 
col lect ion of  techniques;  “ i t  is  a  way  of  look ing a t  the wor ld ” .   
A way  of  look ing at  the wor ld may be v iewed,  in  the contex t  of  the d is t inct ion 
between onto logical  and der ivat ional  uni f icat ion,  as an abi l i ty  to see th ings that  a re 
out  there in  the wor ld  that  other people had not  seen before,  i .e .  on t ic  s imi lar i t ies  
that  are uncovered by  economics.  Wi l f red Dol fsma states:  “Blaug,  Bould ing,  
Galbra i th,  Sc i tovsky,  and others  [whom the  author cal ls  the founding fathers of  
cu l tura l  economics]  have not  so much been concerned wi th apply ing ex is t ing 
economic theory to the ar ts ,  bu t  s tar ted a t  the  other end by t ry ing to  understand 
cer ta in features tha t  are  part icu la r ly  outspoken in the ar ts”  (Do l fsma, 1997,  p.243).  
The ear ly  economics o f  the ar ts  was not  about  p rov ing the abi l i ty  o f  apply ing ex is t ing 
economic theor ies to  a new f ie ld.  This  new inte rest  of  economists  was centered on 
the par t icu lar i t ies  of  the ar ts  tha t  were apparent l y  d i f ferent  f rom the other indust r ies.  
The a im was fo r  economics to show tha t  under ly ing those apparent  d i f ferences there 
were fundamental  common points  between the ar ts  and other goods and serv ices.  
These fundamental  commonal i t ies  p rov ided grounds for  the explanat ion  of  cer ta in 
phenomena that  supposedly  escaped the logic  o f  mainstream economics .  
When Baumol  and Bowen state that  they want  to  invest igate  whether  there is  
something fundamental  in  the economic order wh ich accounts for  the f inancia l  
d i f f icu l t ies of  the per forming ar ts  (Baumol  and Bowen,  1965,  p.9)  and that  they wi l l  
be t rea t ing the performing ar ts  as any o ther industry ,  the authors demonstrate an 
ambi t ion towards f inding  ont ic  connec t ions be tween the perfo rming ar ts  and other 
economic act iv i t ies .  The economic order that  cul tura l  economists  re fer  to  is  
connected wi th thei r  own concept ion  of  what  is  "order"  in  economics.  Economic 
order,  in  th is  sense,  happens when th ings funct ion according  to the pr inc ip les of  
rat ional i ty .  So,  the issue Baumol  and Bowen actual ly  want  to tack le is  whether those 
pr inc ip les a re able  to account  fo r  the  seemingly  d isparate  phenomena of  the 
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performing ar ts .  In  fact ,  only  i f  the per forming ar ts  are as  any other industry ,  the  
logic  of  rat ional  act ion appl ied to the analys is  of  the f ie ld  wi l l  carry  re levant  
consequences.  The under ly ing assumpt ion is  that  the perfo rming ar ts  a re an 
economic act iv i ty  subjec t  to the ru les of  the economic order ,  as o ther goods and 
serv ices.  The point  is  no t  only  tha t  the  f ie ld  may be analyzable  by economics,  but  
that  the per forming  ar ts  are on a par  wi th other p roducts  in  the economy.  
The redescr ipt ion of  the re lat ion between the per former and audience as a 
market  re lat ionship  may be another example of  the search for  an ont ic  s imi lar i ty  
between the  performing ar ts  and other goods  and serv ices in the economy. I t  is  the 
af f i rmat ion of  an on t ic  connect ion wi th  other market  re lat ionships that  involve buyers 
and sel lers  t rading goods and serv ices and the performing ar ts .  C la iming  that  the 
work o f  the  per former  is  being sold and the audience is  buy ing i t  shows how th is  
phenomenon has the  same or ig ins as ,  fo r  example,  that  of  p rov id ing  a f lower del ivery  
serv ice.  As  the f lower boy t ravels  to the  dest ina t ion where the f lowers a re to be 
del ivered because h is  work was  bought  by someone,  the  per former  supposedly  acts  
for  the  same reason.  Economics at tempted to reveal  what  l ies  beneath  the re lat ion 
between audience and performer,  which is  something that  had been there  a l l  a long,  
but  people were s imply  not  aware of  that .   
Al though arguments that  show the goal  of  onto logical  uni f icat ion may be seen 
in the ear ly  wr i t ings on the economics o f  the  performing ar ts ,  as exempl i f i ed above,  
i t  has become less and less importan t  fo r  economists  to emphasize the  ont ic  re la t ion 
between the  performing ar ts  and other goods .  The more recent  research focuses 
essent ia l ly  in  the abi l i ty  of  economet r ic  models  to compute data col lected f rom the 
f ie ld and produce stat is t ica l ly  re levant  resul ts .  The s imi lar i t ies  between the 
performing ar ts  as an  economic sector  and o ther  sectors  o f  the  economy are the  
bas is  of  the whole body of  research in the economics of  the perfo rming ar ts ,  so i t  is  
a l ready taken fo r  granted that  th is  is  an  act iv i ty  that  may be analyzed under the  
assumpt ions of  mainstream economics.  Economists  have moved on f rom quest ioning 
whether th is  was the case or  no t .  Cur rent ly ,  the main a im is  to  rev iew, improve or  
ref ine the conclus ions prev ious authors have pub l ished.   
In  the past  th ree decades,  economists  essent ia l l y  have done what  Mark  Blaug 
cal led a game: “What  we are going to  do is  p lay a game: suppose such and such 
were a l tered,  everyth ing  e lse being  the same--what  then would be the level  of  seat  
pr ices? By  the t ime we have f in ished p lay ing th is  game, we wi l l  have a pret ty  shrewd 
idea why  bal le t  and opera seat  p r ices at  the Royal  Opera House are what  they are”  
(Blaug,  1978,  p.1 ) .  The metaphor  of  the game makes a good f i t  wi th  the idea of  
der ivat ional  uni f ica t ion.  In der iva t ional  uni f icat ion,  one appl ies the same pat tern  of  
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der ivat ion  to a  number  o f  d i f fe rent  phenomena,  so the sc ien t is t  has a scheme and 
then i t  j us t  has to be  f i l l ed in  wi th the info rmat ion perta in ing to the  phenomenon 
under s tudy.  The uni fy ing capaci ty  of  the theory l ies in  i ts  abi l i ty  to  be appl ied 
repeatedly  to several  phenomena and st i l l  carry  explanatory  power.  When Blaug 
descr ibes the economist ’s  game, he  is  assuming that  there is  a der ivat ional  pat te rn 
that ,  by  input t ing cer ta in  determinant  factors  – of  pr ices,  in  th is  case – wi l l  a l low 
people to  understand a phenomenon – why bal le t  and opera seat  pr ices at  the Royal  
Opera House are what  they are.   
David Throsby uses  an anatomical  metaphor to descr ibe the  re la t ion be tween 
the theoret ica l  construc t ion of  economics and i ts  appl icat ion  to a  cer ta in f ie ld f rom 
which da ta may be col lected:  
  
Many  economis t s  over  the  past  twenty  years  have pu t  f o rward  and ana lyz ed marke t  
fa i lu re ,  mer i t ,  and  d is t r ibu t iona l  a rguments  f o r  and aga ins t  pub l ic  suppor t  fo r  t he  
ar ts ,  such tha t  by  now the re  are  f ew  theore t i ca l  s tones le f t  un tu rned wi th in  t he  
con f ines  o f  the  compet i t i ve  mode l ,  and  the  focus o f  fu r ther  enqu i r y  in  th i s  a rea  o f  
the  f i e ld  must  be  pr imar i l y  emp i r i ca l .  A l l  o f  the  e f fec ts  no ted  above are  in  p r inc ip le  
measurab le ,  and i t  remains  f o r  we l l -des igned research  to  pu t  quant i ta t i ve  f l esh  on  
the  theore t i ca l  bones. ”  (Th rosby,  1994,  p .25)  
 
In  th is  account ,  the compet i t ive model  const i tu tes the theoret ica l  bones,  and data  
concerning the ar ts  is  the f lesh.  In the  jargon of  explanatory  uni f icat ion,  the 
economic concepts  ment ioned in the passage above,  namely,  market  fa i lure,  mer i t  
goods,  or  d is t r ibut ional  i ssues,  are part  of  the explanatory  s tore  of  economics.  They 
are part  of  the group of  not ions that  economics resorts  to  in  o rder to expla in a 
myr iad of  phenomena.  These concepts,  according to Throsby,  had been invoked as 
explanatory  regarding the issue of  publ ic  support  for  the ar ts ,  bu t  the  author cal ls  for  
the development o f  an actual  economic argument,  i .e .  of  a  complete  economic 
explanatory  scheme inc luding not  only  the spel l i ng out  o f  the  general  argument 
pat tern ,  but  a lso the actual  f i l l ing wi th  empir ica l  data.  
Economists  use  econometr ics  as the u l t imate der ivat ional  scheme and the 
f i l l ing inst ruct ions are part  of  what  economis ts  learn in  school ,  so  everyth ing can and 
wi l l  be t rea ted by an econometr ic  model .  A parad igmat ic  example is  the case 
presented  in the prev ious chapter  regarding two extremely s imi la r  ar t ic les,  publ ished 
in 2010 and 2011,  in  the  Journal  of  Cul tura l  Economics.  The authors of  these ar t ic les  
– Anne-Kathr in Last  and Heike Wetzel  –  use the same scheme of  der iva t ion in both 
papers and they input  data in to  i t ,  taken f rom the same source ,  concerning two 
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di f feren t ,  bu t  c lose subjects .  The t i t les  of  the papers g ive away thei r  s im i lar i ty :  “The 
ef f ic iency of  German publ ic  theaters :  a  s tochast i c  f ront ie r  ana lys is  approach” (2010) 
and “Baumol ’s  cost  d isease,  ef f ic iency ,  and product iv i ty  in  the performing ar ts :  an 
analys is  of  German publ ic  theaters”  (2011) .  Since in the  text  i t  becomes obvious that  
the method used in the  lat ter  paper  is ,  as in  the f i rs t ,  a  s tochast ic  f ron t ie r  analys is  
approach,  both  papers  bas ical ly  a im at  reaching  conclus ions regarding  the ef f ic iency 
of  German publ ic  theatres.  As po inted out  in  the  last  chapter  the conclus ions 
reached are the same,  namely that  there  is  space for  e f f ic iency gains in  th is  case.  
The main issue at  s take here is  that  is  has become not  only  acceptable,  but  a lso 
good enough fo r  publ ica t ion,  to  wr i te two papers  in  which  the only  th ing that  changes  
is  the data inser ted in  the model .  
More general ly ,  i t  becomes obvious when survey ing the l i terature on the  
economics of  the performing ar ts  that  the s ta t is t ica l /economet r ic  scheme is  being 
used to address a l l  sor ts  of  issues.  Here are some examples:   
“This  ar t ic le uses conjo int  analys is ,  a lso cal led  choice exper iments,  to  
invest igate the impac t  of  the at t r ibu tes of  l ive theatre performances on  
demand.”  (Wi l l is  and Snowbal l ,  2009,  p.167);   
“ In  order to examine how qual i ta t ive output  changes af fec t  demand,  we 
est imate a regress ion model  expla in ing the  annual  at tendance per theatre 
us ing a panel  of  59 Flemish theat res.”  (Werck and Heynde ls ,  2007,  p.  32) ;   
“…we develop  a fo rmal  model  in  the s ty le o f  Strotz ’  (1965) road congest ion 
model ,  in  which the performing ar ts  are modeled  as congest ib le publ ic  goods 
(Traub and Missong,  2005,  p.863);   
“We develop a model  of  theatre  demand wi th learn ing by consuming,  and test  
some of  i ts  impl icat ions on a large random sample of  theatregoers and non-
theatregoers.  This  seems to be the most  comprehensive econometr ic  s tudy of  
demand fo r  the  theatre f rom indiv idual  data”  (Lévy-Garboua and 
Montmarquet te,  1996,  p.25).   
 
These passages  make v is ib le how economists  run data through the  
econometr ic  machine for  the explanat ion of  d is t inct  phenomena,  and thereby produce 
more or  less meaningfu l  resul ts ,  according to what  the parameters te l l  them. 
Economet r ic  s tudies  of  the performing ar ts  s t ruggle wi th the  s igni f icance of  thei r  
conc lus ions.  Since the  conclus ions are  a lways dependent  on the assumpt ions and 
the speci f ica t ions of  the econometr ic  models ,  the  l imi tat ions are ser ious.  The notes  
of  caut ion  in the inte rpre tat ion o f  the  resul ts  are abundant  in  the  economics of  the 
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performing ar ts ,  no tably  on account  of  da ta issues,  as pointed out  in  the prev ious 
chapter .   
 
A f ina l  ques t ion  is  whether  cu l tu ra l  economics  has made prog ress  as  a  d i sc ip l i ne .  In  
h is  survey o f  the  sub jec t ,  B laug  (2001)  o f fe r s  two  methodo log ica l  c r i te r ia  o f  
p rogress :  ana ly t i ca l  and empi r ica l  p rogress .  He conc ludes tha t  cu l t u ra l  economics  
has  made l i t t l e  ana ly t ica l  p rogress  i n  t he  35  years  s ince  the  pub l i ca t i on  o f  ’s  
sem ina l  book (1966 )  bu t  t ha t  i t  has  made  em pi r ica l  p rogress .  I t  i s  my  be l i e f  tha t  (…)  
i t  w i l l  make  ana ly t i ca l  p rogress .  (Towse ,  2001,  p .13 )  
 
Economists  have been a iming at  inc reas ing sc ient i f ic  understanding by way of  
iso lat ing and descr ib ing under ly ing mechanisms,  based on the premise that  
uni f icat ion wi l l  prov ide that .  Progress in the d isc ip l ine could be evalua ted according  
to i ts  abi l i ty  to uni fy ,  i .e .  to  increase the  number of  types o f  phenomena expla ined 
under a  decreasing number of  der ivat ional  pa t te rns.  The c la im at t r ibu ted  to Mark 
Blaug in  the prev ious passage seems to  re late to  the proven capaci ty  of  economists  
to use the tools  of  economics,  par t icu lar ly  econometr ics ,  to  s tudy and reach 
conclus ions about  an inc reas ing number o f  phenomena in the ar ts .  In  fac t ,  Blaug 
(2001)  def ines  analy t ica l  progress as the  e labora t ion and ref inement o f  bas ic  
theoret ica l  concepts ,  and empir ica l  progress as more accura te est imates  of  
fundamental  empir ica l  re lat ionships (p.123).  Furthermore,  Blaug s tates that  “ there 
has been both analy t ica l  and empi r ica l  progress in cul tura l  economics s ince 1966 
but ,  more s t r ik ingly  than e i ther ,  there has been a  s teady enla rgement of  the subject ,  
that  is ,  the appl icat ion  o f  economics to  an ever widening  domain of  a r t is t ic  
phenomena”  (p.124).  Cla iming that  cul tu ra l  economics has s imul taneously  been 
successfu l  in  making  empir ica l  progress and in the enlargement o f  i ts  subject  is  
bas ical ly  say ing that  cul tura l  economics has been successfu l ly  per forming 
der ivat ional  uni f ica t ion.  So the  progress that  is  a t t r ibuted to  cul tura l  economics  
re lates to i ts  accompl ishments in  der ivat ional  uni f icat ion.   
On the cont rary ,  the c la im that  cul tura l  economics has not  been ab le to  
progress in analy t ica l  te rms may mean that  the d isc ip l ine has been incapable of  
onto logical  uni f icat ion.  The e laborat ion and ref inement of  bas ic  theoret ica l  concepts 
re lates to the  poss ib i l i ty  that  cul tura l  economics could have o f  f ind ing new 
formulat ions of  these concepts tha t  could be app l icable to o ther  areas .  They would 
only  be appl icable to other areas i f  these fundaments were based on ont i c  
s imi lar i t ies  be tween the  ar ts  and other f ie lds .  Otherwise  a new concept  o r  a 
re interpreta t ion o f  a concept  that  would s t r ic t ly  apply  to the ar ts  could no t  f i t  o ther  
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areas of  act iv i ty .  The idea that  to achieve onto logical  uni f ica t ion one has to show 
that  apparent ly  d isconnected phenomena are mani festat ions  of  some bas ic  
fundament  under l ies th is  argument.  Cul tura l  economics has not  been able  to of fer  
that  bas ic  fundament tha t  would uni fy  d i f fe rent  phenomena.  
The fact  that  the economics of  the perfo rming ar ts  pursues uni f ica t ion may 
have been establ ished,  but ,  according to Mäki  (2008),  uni f icat ion has some 
constra ints ,  namely onto logical ,  pragmat ic  and epis temological  cons tra in ts .  Explo r ing 
these const ra ints  for  the  case of  the economics of  the perfo rming ar ts  wi l l  he lp 
v iewing the consequences of  th is  pursui t  for  the  sub-disc ip l ine’s  performance in 
terms of  i ts  reputat ion in  academia and i ts  connect ion to i ts  own subject  of  s tudy.  
This  wi l l  be the theme of  the fo l lowing  sect ion .  
 
3.3.  Constra ints  and consequences of  the pursui t  o f  the ideal  o f  uni f icat ion  
 
The economics of  the performing ar ts  has evolved f rom being a  new f ie ld  of  
economic inqui ry ,  a iming at  showing how the ar ts  were  s imi lar  to other goods and 
serv ices in the economy, to being a recognized sub-disc ip l ine of  economics 
developing empir ica l  work and main ly  a iming a t  being able  to apply  thei r  pat tern of  
der ivat ion  to an  increas ing number  of  phenomena.  What  remains  to be c lar i f ied is  
whether the path  carved by th is  sub -disc ip l ine  has lead to  an e f fect ive uni f icat ion,  
grant ing  the product ion of  va luable  conclus ions both fo r  economics and the 
performing ar ts .   
The onto logical  cons tra int  def ined in Mäki  (2008) has to  do wi th the legi t imacy 
of  economics imper ia l ism towards new f ie lds.  According to  Mäki ,  i f  the imper ia l ism at  
s take is  onto logical ly  g rounded,  then i t  means that  factual  d iscover ies about  the  real  
order of  th ings (p .16) were made,  so the  issue of  whether i t  had been prev ious ly  
s tudied or  not  by some o ther d isc ip l ine is  no t  rea l ly  importan t .  What  real l y  mat ters  in  
th is  case is  that  a  d iscovery about  the wor ld was made and more is  known about  how 
i t  works.  I f  economics serves th is  purpose,  then i ts  imper ia l ism is  just i f i ed;  i f ,  on the 
contrary ,  economics only  appl ies i ts  pat te rn of  der ivat ion over and over  again,  then 
the imper ia l ism is  not  just i f ied because i t  does not  increase our  knowledge of  the 
wor ld;  i t  becomes mere ly  a ser ies o f  academic  exerc ises through which economists  
only  learn  about  the propert ies o f  thei r  theor ies.  For a  pract ica l  appraisa l  of  a 
d isc ip l ine,  Mäki  p roposes two a l ternat ives:  one would be when a d isc ip l ine has 
proven success in  der ivat ional  uni f icat ion ,  but  i t  is  not  ye t  known i f  onto logical  
uni f icat ion is  for thcoming;  the other  would be when there is  no  expectat ion that  
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ontological  uni f icat ion wi l l  be achieved,  regardless of  whether  there has been 
success in der iva t ional  uni f icat ion or  no t  (p .16) .  
 The economics of  the performing ar ts  has been able to succeed in 
der ivat ional  uni f ica t ion in the sense that  i t  has  been apply ing  the theor ies and tools  
of  economics to the  performing ar ts  fo r  50 years and i t  has  been recognized wi th in 
economics as a sub-disc ip l ine 5.  I t  has produced some important  resul ts ,  especia l ly  in  
the ear ly  years,  and,  a l though i t  has been long s ince a major  work in  the economics 
of  the perfo rming ar ts  has appeared,  recent  research has at  leas t  in f luenced the way 
in which the ar ts  a re perceived by soc iety  at  la rge.  The quest ion  remains ,  however,  
as to whether the  onto logical  uni f icat ion the  d isc ip l ine seems to  have a imed at  in  i ts  
beginning has been a fact  or  no t ,  o r  is  yet  to be achieved,  o r  i f  i t  is  even poss ib le.  
To construct  an argument about  the ef fect ive  accompl ishment of  onto log ical  
uni f icat ion,  one would  need f i rs t  to  have a grasp of  the  onto logy of  the performing 
ar ts ,  which is  a s tep  that  wi l l  be  taken in the  next  chapter .  
Regarding the pragmat ic  constra in t ,  the quest ion  is  i f  a  theory  is  bet ter  in  
compar ison wi th some other theory,  g iven tha t  the comparat ive parameter  is  thei r  
cons i l ience.  Mäki  establ i shes two d is t inct  k inds o f  compara t ive consi l ience,  namely:   
 
Compara t i ve  Cons i l ience :  Subsumpt ion  
Theory  T1  i s  more  cons i l ien t  t han  T2 i f  the  se t  o f  k inds  o f  fac ts  exp la ined  by  
T2 i s  a  p roper  subset  o f  tha t  o f  T1 .  
(…)  
Compara t i ve  Cons i l ience :  Card ina l i t y  
Theory  T1  i s  more  cons i l ien t  t han  T2 i f  the  card ina l i t y  o f  t he  se t  o f  c lasses  
o f  f ac ts  exp la ined by  T1 is  g rea ter  than tha t  o f  T2 .  (Mäk i ,  2008,  pp .18-19)  
 
In  the subsumpt ion  case,  T1 expla in a l l  the facts  T2 expla ins  and some more;  whi l e  
in  the cardinal i ty  case,  T1 expla ins some of  the facts  T2 expla ins,  but  no t  a l l  o f  
them, and a lso some other facts .  Mäki  concludes  that  in  the f i rs t  case,  there are no 
pragmat ic  constra in ts ,  but  in  the lat ter  case i t  is  necessary to  appraise the re levance 
or  s igni f icance  o f  the facts  expla ined in order to  dec ide which theory is  bet ter .  The 
importance of  t ime and speed in the progress of  a d isc ip l ine,  even i f  centered in less 
s igni f icant  facts ,  is  a lso pointed out  by Mäki  (p.20) as something to pay a t tent i on  to 
when apprais ing  the re levance of  a  theory.   
5 I t  i s ,  however ,  c lass i f ied  as  Z1 by  t he  Journa l  o f  Economic  L i te ra ture  and be ing  a t  t he  
bo t tom o f  the  a lphabe t  does no t  seem very  f avorab le .  
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 In  the case of  the economics of  the perfo rming ar ts ,  i t  is  one of  i ts  recognized 
advantages that  i t  was able to b r ing to the  sur face some economic problems that  
were not  p rev ious ly  systemat ical ly  s tudied.  In  a way,  i t  seems c lear  tha t  i t  was able 
to expla in more facts  than other theor ies devoted to the per forming ar ts .  I t  is  no t  
unequivocal ,  however,  that  the  mainstream economics that  is  present ly  p ract iced is  
not  subject  to the pragmat ic  constra int .  The ex t ra facts  that  th is  s t ream of  economics 
c la ims to expla in  may or  may not  be considered suf f ic ient ly  re levant  for  the theory to 
be c lass i f ied as  bet ter  than other poss ib le  theor ies wi th in or  outs ide  economics.  
Economics has expla ined why perfo rming ar ts  g roups are af f l ic ted wi th f inancia l  
d i f f icu l t ies and that  is  more than any o ther theory had expla ined before in  terms o f  
the economic aspects  o f  the act iv i ty .  But  apart  f rom th is  seminal  p iece o f  theory,  
what  has real ly  been expla ined by the economics of  the  performing ar ts?  
 As ment ioned in the prev ious chapter ,  the conclus ions put  for th  by economists  
conduct ing essent ia l ly  econometr ic  s tudies are o f ten no t  par t icu lar ly  re levant .  I t  is  
important  to not ice that  the perspec t ive of  the econometr ic  s tudy is  one o f  
conf i rmat ion  or  d isconf i rmat ion of  expected  resul ts .  The researchers may  only  be 
confronted wi th the fact  that  thei r  expectat ions  were not  conf i rmed,  bu t  never wi th 
the appearance of  a new explanatory  factor ,  g iven that  i t  is  they who def ine that  f rom 
the beginning.  For example,  when economists  es tabl ished that  there was a pos i t ive 
corre lat ion between income and at tendance by means of  an econometr ic  model ,  i t  
served to  conf i rm what  had been observed in pract ice,  namely that  main ly  people 
who have the money to  eat ,  dress,  and sat is fy  thei r  bas ic  needs wi l l  d ispose of  the 
lef tover money to  go to the theat re.  Of  course ,  subt let ies o f  the  appl icat ion of  th is  
conclus ion to speci f ic  cases may be local ly  re levant .   
 But  even in case s tudies ,  which  const i tu te the  gross of  the  research in the 
economics of  the performing ar ts  nowadays,  the  conclus ions and recommendat ions 
economists  make in  thei r  papers are  reveal ing in  terms of  the increased knowledge 
of  the f ie ld they may prov ide.  Here is  an example:   
 
Us ing  these es t ima tes  i n  a  soc ia l  cho i ce  ana lys i s ,  we showed  tha t  the  cu r ren t  
s i t ua t ion  i n  t he  German  pe r fo rm ing  ar t s  sec tor  i s  bes t  descr ibed by  a  d i rec torsh ip  
tha t  under  the  i n f luence  o f  a  se l f i sh  theate r  l obby max im izes  the  we l fa re  o f  t he  
specta tor s  on l y . (…)  Th is–ra ther  negat i ve–resu l t  fo r  Germany ’s  pe r fo rming a r ts  
sec tor  shou ld  no t  be  over ra ted .  The ana lys i s  h inges  on  a  number  o f  s imp l i fy ing  
assump t ions .  Fu r thermore ,  we do no t  take  in to  account  any  o f  t he  pos i t i ve  
ex terna l i t i es  tha t  a re  usua l l y  pu t  fo rward  to  j us t i f y  pub l ic  f i nanc ing  o f  the  per fo rming 
ar ts .  (…)  An  obv ious way  to  improve the  economic  per fo rmance o f  the  sec tor  i s  t o  
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br ing  down the  cos t s  and to  reduce the  opera t ing  l osses  o f  the  PAOs.  (T raub and 
Missong,  2005,  p .881)  
  
The f i rs t  sentence is  rather s t rong and assert ive ,  yet  the reader is  warned not  to 
overrate  i t .  Whi le a f f i rming that  there is  a sel f ish  theatre lobby  maximiz ing only  the  
wel fare of  the spec tator ,  the au thors s tate that  the analys is  d id  not  take into 
considerat ion external i t i es  and used other s impl i fy ing assumpt ions.  So,  a l though 
there are ser ious reservat ions concerning the conclus ion presented,  i t  is  the one the 
model  produced and,  consequent ly ,  the one tha t  is  regarded as  val id .  I t  makes one 
quest ion what  k ind of  advancement of  knowledge such l imi ted conclus ions may 
prov ide.   
 Consider  the fo l lowing passage:   
 
We  be l i eve  tha t  more  resources need to  be  devo ted  to  adver t i s ing  or  o therw ise  
in fo rming aud iences in  less  deve loped  c i t i es  s ince  the  f i r s t  season  in  these c i t i es  
shows  s ign i f i can t ly  l ower  pa id  a t tendance .  As  a  cu l t u ra l  po l i cy  measu re ,  incen t ives  
fo r  p roduc ing  more  thea ter  c r i t i c i sm may be war ran ted  i n  o rder  to  ge t  the  popu lar  
p ress  t o  wr i te  r egu lar ly  about  p lays ,  espec ia l l y  in  less  deve loped c i t ies .  ( Akdede 
and K ing ,  2006,  p .230)  
 
Here the authors  recommend measures  that  are  c lear ly  connected wi th other f ie lds of  
s tudy:  advert is ing and ar t  cr i t ic ism. The added-value of  thei r  economic take on the 
subjects  is  main ly  the observat ion that  there  is  a lower paid  at tendance for  the  f i rs t  
season in less developed c i t ies and that  popular  press does  not  wr i te  as much about  
p lays in  less deve loped c i t ies as in  more deve loped ones.  The quest ion i s  whether an  
economic approach was requi red  to get  th is  in fo rmat ion or  whether  these were  known 
facts  for  the research communi ty  of  advert is ing  and ar t  c r i t ic ism. In th is  sense,  i t  is  
not  cer ta in that  e i ther  the economics of  the perfo rming ar ts  expla ins  more  facts  than 
other theor ies  or  the facts  that  i t  expla ins  are  re levant .  
F inal ly ,  the epis temological  constra in t  re lates to  the announced abi l i ty  of  
uni f icat ion to help understanding phenomena happening in  the wor ld.  Th is  constra in t  
adv ises against  assuming that  what  is  known is  absolute ly  t rue or  fu l ly  correct .  Mäki  
(2008)  expresses two concerns:  “ the obv ious unt ruth of  many o f  the  centra l  
assumpt ions in s tandard  economic theory”  and “ the part icu lar ly  p ress ing d i f f icu l t ies 
of  conf i rmat ion and d isconf i rmat ion in economics more general ly ”  (p.21) .  Theor ies 
being bui l t  in  economics are na tura l ly  subject  to some assumpt ions and thei r  
def in i t ion  is  of  paramount  importance fo r  the conclus ions reached.  The construct ion  
of  the model  i tse l f  w i l l  condi t ion the way in which resul ts  wi l l  be produced,  so the  
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quest ion is  how far  f rom the t ruth can the  assumpt ions be and what  measures tha t  
prox imi ty .  We cannot  be  sure about  the s t r ic t  way in which  one can c la im that  an 
economic theory prov ides a r igorous explanat ion  of  a phenomenon.  Mäki  s tates:  “The 
epis temological  constra int  I  am proposing on economics imper ia l ism adv ises against  
dogmat ic  commitment  and recommends a s t rong sense of  fa l l ib i l i ty  and openness to 
cr i t ica l  conversat ion across d isc ip l inary boundar ies”  (Mäki ,  2008,  p.23).  
The problem of  the assumpt ions in the economics of  the  performing ar ts  is  
par t icu la r ly  press ing,  as  ment ioned in the  prev ious chapter .  There is  a foundat ional  
assumpt ion that  re lates to the onto logical  uni f ica t ion economists  were a iming at ,  
which is  that  the performing ar ts  are an indust ry .  Wi thout  th is  bas is ,  no t  much would 
be poss ib le for  the economics of  the  performing ar ts .  This  assumpt ion impl ies a 
number o f  other assumpt ions that  are  so essent ia l  in  the  economic process of  
problem set t ing that  they were  quick ly  taken fo r  granted  in subsequent  research 
developed in  the f ie ld.  I f  an act iv i ty  is  def ined as  an indust ry ,  then i ts  output  is  sold 
in  the market ,  and i t  can  and should  be measured;  a product ion  funct ion is  poss ib le 
to calculate ,  and an op t imum level  of  produc t ion can be de termined;  the  calculat ion 
of  a demand func t ion is  appropr iate and the  determinants o f  tha t  funct ion  are 
d iscernib le and measurable;  etc . .  These apparent ly  s imple economic  formulat ions do  
not  come easi ly  for  the performing ar ts .  I ts  character is t ics  somehow res is t  the rather 
in f lex ib le s t ructure of  economic reasoning.  Here  is  an example of  a cul tura l  
economist  s t ruggl ing to f ind an appropr iate measure of  outpu t ,  g iven  prob lems of  
def in i t ion  and da ta:   
 
Measur ing  ou tpu t  i s  somewha t  s t i ck ie r .  F rom an a r t i s t i c  po in t  o f  v iew ,  t he  
ou tpu t  o f  an  orchest ra  i s  a  par t icu la r  per fo rmance  o f  a  par t i cu la r  wo rk .  C lear l y ,  th i s  
is  no t  a  feas ib le  measure  f o r  ou r  purposes.  F i r s t ,  the  in fo rmat ion  does no t  ex i s t .  
Second,  even i f  i t  d id ,  a  ten-minute  Ross in i  over tu re  is  no t  the  equ iva len t  o f  an  
hour - long Bruckner  symphony .  Wha t  o r ches t ras  do ,  however ,  i s  ren t  ou t  seats  to  
these per fo rmances.  F rom an economic  po in t  o f  v iew ,  an  i dea l  measure  o f  ou tpu t  
wou ld  be  the  to ta l  number  o f  t i cke ts  fo r  sa le  per  season .  Regre t t ab ly ,  th is  
in fo rma t ion  is  a l so  no t  ava i lab le .  (…)  
In  t he  past ,  the  number  o f  a t tendances has been  sugges ted  as  a  measure  o f  
ou tpu t ,  based on the  argument  tha t  what  o rches t ras  produce  i s  cu l tu ra l  exper iences.  
At tendance i s  rea l ly  a  measure  o f  demand ra ther  than ou tpu t .  Bes ides,  fo r  the  
purpose  o f  ca l cu la t ing  produc t i v i t y ,  us ing  a t tendances wou ld  l ead  to  c i rcu la r  
reason ing .  
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I f  lagg ing  p roduct iv i t y  leads to  h igher  re la t ive  pr ices  wh ich ,  i n  t u rn ,  reduce 
a t tendance,  p roduc t i v i t y  is  guaranteed  to  f a l l  w i t h  g i ven  inputs .  A s im i l a r  a rgument  
can  be  made fo r  no t  us ing  expenses.  (…)   
The measure  o f  ou tpu t  f ina l l y  chosen was  the  to ta l  number  o f  per fo rmances 
by  fu l l  o rches t ra .  Th is  i s  no t  an  unreasonab le  cho ice  fo r  o rchest ras  s ince  most  
per fo rmances are  o f  s im i la r  length  and requ i re ,  on  average ,  s im i l a r  fo rces .  (Fe l t on ,  
1994 ,  p .303)    
 
Mar ianne Fel ton consc ious ly  shows the computat ion that  occurred in her mind 
whi le dec id ing the best  way to  measure  the output  of  an orches tra.  I t  is  extremely 
s imple for  her  to say what  the output  of  the performing ar ts  is  in  ar t is t ic  terms.  In  
economic terms,  however,  the  tota l  number of  t ickets  for  sale per season won’ t  serve 
the purpose,  and nei ther  wi l l  the number of  at tendances nor  the expenses.  The tota l  
number o f  per formances  by the fu l l  orchestra  is  the f inal  opt ion,  but  i t  seems l ike i t  is  
the resul t  o f  a process o f  exc lus ion rather than what  the  author would choose in an 
ideal  s i tuat ion,  where da ta was  fu l ly  avai lable.  So a fundamental  ind icator  that  wi l l  
serve to put  for th conclus ions concerning,  fo r  example,  the  product iv i ty  o f  an 
especia l ly  f ragi le  and controvers ia l  act iv i ty  is  not  as c lose to  what  the  economist  
hersel f  would  consider  adequate in  the  f ie ld as  i t  should be .  I t  is  dependent  on 
restr ic t ions imposed by the necess i ty  o f  being  numerical ly  character ized ,  by the 
l imi tat ions on  the avai labi l i ty  of  data,  and by the  pre-determined fo rmulae that  wi l l  
produce the resul ts  economists  can work wi th.   
There is  only  a cer ta in  amount  of  theoret ica l  formulat ions avai lable fo r  
economists  to use,  so they have to  make the  adjustment  be tween thei r  research 
interests ,  i .e .  what  they  would l ike  to s tudy and  u l t imately  expla in,  and the 
avai labi l i ty  of  tools  in  economic sc ience that  wi l l  make them achieve tha t .  The 
d i f f icu l ty  o f  s tudy ing a f ie ld l ike the  per forming  ar ts  where data problems,  in  te rms of  
avai labi l i ty  and accuracy ,  are re levant  is  tha t  the  f i t  be tween the  ex is t ing data on the 
f ie ld of  s tudy and the ex is t ing sc ient i f ic  resources becomes harder to accompl ish.  
Choices have to be made in order to proceed wi th the research  and some aspects  of  
e i ther  the f ie ld of  s tudy or  the theory wi l l  have to be sacr i f iced.  This  can be 
exempl i f ied by the fo l lowing passage:   
 
…by v i r t ue  o f  the  Cobb- Doug las  fo rmula t i on ,  fac tor  p ropor t ions  are  taken to  be  
var iab le  to  an  ex ten t  spec i f ied  by  a  un i t a ry  e las t i c i t y  o f  subst i t u t i on .  I t  i s  t rue  tha t  a  
Hamle t  i s  no t  qu i te  the  same wi thou t  poor  Yor i ck 's  sku l l ,  and tha t  a  Macbeth  loses  
in  a  t r ans la t i on  tha t  omi t s  the  w i tches '  cau ld ron .  But ,  a l though  a  g i ven  p lay  may 
requ i re  f i xed  propor t ions ,  a  reper to ry  en t i t y  does have the  op t ion  o f  a l t e r i ng  
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propo r t i ons  dur ing  a  season by  subst i tu t i ng  among the  p lays  to  be  s taged.  
(Gap insk i ,  1984,  p .459)  
 
The assumpt ion tha t  the  factors  of  p roduct ion  of  the per forming  ar ts  are perfect ly  
subst i tu table  is  a s t rong one,  even i f  i t  is  assumed that  change in the  programmat ic  
choices can s tand in as  a proxy.  I t  becomes apparent  that  to serve  the demands of  
the chosen s tat is t ica l  funct ion,  the research pos i ted two st rong assumpt ions about  
the act iv i ty  under  s tudy:  factors  are subst i tu table and seasonal  programmat ic  
choices are determined by f inancia l  cons idera t ions.  The d is tance re lat ive  to the  f ie ld 
of  s tudy inc reases wi th the addi t ion of  each assumpt ion,  because a fur ther  
assumpt ion works as  the  cover up  of  the prev ious one,  moving  deeper in to the realm 
of  the ideal ized rather than the ac tual .   
The re levance of  the recommendat ions put  fo r th by economists  is  a lso at  
s take.  Given that  the economics of  the performing ar ts  has been based on the 
consecut ive appl icat ion of  the same der ivat ive pat terns,  the output  of  the models  
becomes repet i t ive and so do the  poss ib le recommendat ions thus der ived.  Consider 
the fo l lowing recommendat ion taken f rom an economic s tudy o f  the  performing ar ts :  
“An obv ious way to improve the economic performance of  the sector  is  to br ing down 
the costs  and to reduce the operat ing losses  of  the PAOs. ”  (Traub and Missong,  
2005,  p.881) This  is  a  s tar t l ing recommendat ion to be made in 2005.  When Baumol  
and Bowen analyzed the  cost  and revenue st ructure of  the perfo rming ar ts  in  1966,  
they expressed the  idea that  the facto r  causing the f inancia l  s i tuat ion of  the sector  
was prec isely  tha t  costs  were cont inuously  r is ing  and not  enough income could be 
generated to cover them. So,  indeed,  an obv ious  way the economic  perfo rmance of  
per forming ar ts  organiza t ions could be improved is  by reducing costs  and operat ing 
losses.   
The shor tage o f  exper imental  poss ib i l i t ies  in  economics makes i t  harder to 
conf i rm the explanatory  capabi l i t ies  o f  a theory.  In  the economics of  the performing 
ar ts  the  d i f f icu l t ies in  conf i rmat ion  are  severe because the connect ion  be tween 
researchers and the ac tual  pract ice  is  s l im.  The body of  research  of  the economics of  
the per forming ar ts  is  based on da ta main ly  col lected f rom secondary sources,  l ike 
s tat is t ica l  yearbooks and of f ic ia l  nat ional  s tat is t ics .  In  te rms of  the conc lus ions,  they  
are main ly  resul ts  of  econometr ic  computat ion .  The path f rom problem se t t ing to  
conclus ion is  marked by a profound d is tance re la t ive to the actual  f ie ld ,  so the 
cr i ter ia  for  the appraisal  of  a theory in  the  economics of  the perfo rming ar ts  has n ot  
been one of  con f i rmat ion,  i .e .  economists  do not  val idate a  s tudy because i t  proper ly  
depic ts  some aspect  of  the performing ar ts  as  an  economic act iv i ty .  I t  is  rather an 
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appraisal  o f  the  technica l  accuracy of  the model  appl ied,  regardless of  whether i t  has 
some bear ing on how the f ie ld funct ions or  some consequence to the work ings of  the 
f ie ld.  Hendon,  Shanahan and McDonald (1980) wr i te:  “Our col lec t ive percept ion was 
that  economists  might  t reat  cul tu ra l  s tud ies as a  novel ty ,  as  Sci tovsky descr ibes,  fo r  
thei r  own in te l lectua l  s t imulat ion.  Economic appl icat ions are  of ten no more real is t ic  
than esoter ic  exerc ises”  (p.x i i i ) .  
The epis temological  rest r ic t ions that  Mäki  (2008)  refers  to cons t i tu te  a 
ser ious chal lenge to  the economics of  the performing ar ts .  The quest ion  of  whether  
economics is  indeed contr ibut ing  to the advancement of  knowledge about  the 
performing ar ts  does not  have an immediate answer.  Problems concerning the 
assumpt ions and the poss ib i l i ty  of  con f i rmat ion af fect  the research conducted in the 
f ie ld and condi t ion  our  abi l i ty  to say  unequivocal ly  that  some usefu l  in format ion 
about  the per forming ar ts  can be der ived f rom economic research.   
The pursui t  o f  the ideal  of  uni f ica t ion impl ies  being subject  to the  constra ints  
i t  carr ies  a long.  The economics of  the per forming ar ts  has markedly  been invested in  
showing how pat te rns of  der ivat ion used in economics to s tudy other f ie lds were a lso 
appl icable to  the performing ar ts ,  but  not  a lways were  the perfo rming ar ts  the perfect  
match.  In  those cases,  economists  tend to p refer  mainta in ing  thei r  theor ies unal te red 
and adapt  the informat ion they have on the perfo rming ar ts  so that  i t  f i ts  thei r  
formulas.  Changing the theory,  adapt ing  i t  to  the id iosyncras ies of  the per forming 
ar ts ,  would mean that  the object ive o f  subsuming more phenomena under the known 
pat terns  of  der ivat ion  was not  achieved;  therefore they would  have fa i led to 
accompl ish uni f ica t ion.  So the  main consequence of  the pursu i t  o f  explanatory  
uni f icat ion for  the economics of  the perfo rming ar ts  has been i ts  movement away  
f rom i ts  subject  o f  s tudy  to mainta in the  integr i ty  of  i ts  chosen theory.    
 
3 .4.  Final  notes 
A number of  quest ions  are s t i l l  pending:  was  economics real ly  successfu l  in  
per forming onto logical  uni f icat ion in  the case of  the per forming  ar ts?  Are  the fac ts  
expla ined wi th in the economics of  the per forming ar ts  re levant  and what  are the 
cr i ter ia  for  the appraisal  of  re levance? Did economic research  a l low fo r  increased 
just i f ied knowledge of  the perfo rming ar ts? Al l  these quest ions  requi re a def in i t ion  of  
the onto logy of  the perfo rming ar ts  to be approached.  Ontological  uni f icat ion can 
only  be achieved i f  the onto logy of  the perfo rming ar ts  conforms to the onto logy of  
other th ings expla ined under the same theory.  We have no t  yet  seen what  exact ly  the 
performing ar ts  are ,  how they come about  and how they  funct ion in the wor ld.  Once 
we know what  the performing ar ts  are and what  mat ters  for  i ts  work ings,  we may be 
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able to check whether  the conclus ions economics puts  fo r th regarding th is  f ie ld a re 
re levant  or  no t .  I  wi l l  center  the analys is  us ing an onto logical  cr i te r ion fo r  the 
appraisal  o f  a theory,  meaning that  i t  is  only  re levant  i f  i t  meaningfu l ly  descr ibes how 
the wor ld works.  Increased knowledge o f  the  f ie ld of  the per forming ar ts  is  at ta ined i f  
economists  were able to ,  through the uni f ica t ion of  phenomena under the i r  theor ies,  
accurate ly  descr ibe how the performing ar ts  work.  The fo l lowing chapter  wi l l  develop 






 4. The pract i t ioner ’s account 
 
The prev ious chapter  p resented an  account  of  economics as an imper ia l i s t ic  
d isc ip l ine exerc is ing i ts  dominium over  the f ie ld of  the perfo rming ar ts .  I t  was 
establ ished that  only  in  case a d isc ip l ine  could p rove tha t  i t  had been able to perform 
onto logical  uni f icat ion,  one could c la im that  that  d isc ip l ine was just i f ied in  c la iming 
success in uni f ica t ion.  Der ivat ional  uni f icat ion is  not  enough fo r  actual  increased 
understanding of  a subject ;  i t  amounts to  apply ing the same der iva t ional  pat tern  to 
d i f feren t  phenomena wi thout  actual ly  d iscover ing anyth ing  prev ious ly  unknown about  
the wor ld.  The economics of  the  performing ar ts  assumes some fundamental  
s imi lar i t ies  be tween the  performing ar ts  and other goods and serv ices  in the 
economy. These s imi lar i t ies  are such tha t  the  same theoret ica l  cons truct ions are 
appl icable to  the performing ar ts  in  the  same way as to o ther  act iv i t ies .  Concrete ly ,  
an ambi t ion  towards onto logical  uni f ica t ion can be seen in  three main redescr ipt ions 
of  the perfo rming ar ts :  the work of  the perfo rmer  redescr ibed as a  product  being 
sold;  the re lat ionship be tween performer  and audience redescr ibed as a market  
re lat ion,  and the cons tra ints  presented to the  per forming ar ts  p roduct ion redescr ibed 
as or ,  in  th is  case,  reduced to f inancia l  o r  budgetary const ra ints .   
Ronald Coase states:   
 
S ince  the  peop le  who  opera te  in  the  econom ic  sys tem are  the  same peop le  who are  
found in  the  lega l  o r  po l i t i ca l  sys tem,  i t  i s  to  be  expected  tha t  t he i r  behav iour  w i l l  
be ,  in  a  b road sense,  s im i l a r .  Bu t  i t  by  no  means  fo l l ows tha t  an  approach  
deve loped  to  exp la in  behav iour  in  the  economic  sys tem wi l l  be  equa l ly  success fu l  in  
the  o ther  soc ia l  sc iences.  In  t hese d i f fe ren t  f i e lds ,  t he  purposes wh ich  men seek to  
ach ieve wi l l  no t  be  the  same,  the  degree  o f  cons i s tency  i n  behav iour  need not  be  
the  same and ,  i n  par t icu la r ,  the  ins t i tu t iona l  f r amework  wi th in  wh ich  the  cho ices  are  
made  are  qu i t e  d i f f e ren t .  I t  seems to  me probab le  t ha t  an  ab i l i t y  to  d i scern  and 
unders tand  these purposes and the  charac ter  o f  t he  ins t i tu t iona l  f ramework  (how,  
fo r  example ,  the  po l i t i ca l  and lega l  sys tems ac tua l l y  opera te )  w i l l  r equ i re  
spec ia l ized  knowledge not  l i ke ly  to  be  acqu i red  by  t hose who  work  in  some o ther  
d isc ip l ine .  Fur thermore ,  a  theory  appropr ia te  f o r  t he  ana lys i s  o f  t hese o ther  soc ia l  
sys tems w i l l  p resumab ly  need to  embody fea tures  wh ich  dea l  w i t h  t he  impor tan t  
spec i f i c  i n te r re la t ionsh ips  o f  t ha t  sys tem.  (Coase,  1978,  p .208)  
 
Everybody is  inserted in  the economy one way or  another,  but  no t  a l l  people,  not  a l l  
groups react  to the  economic system the same way and operate  in  i t  i n  the same 
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way.  Coase refe rs  to the  pol i t ica l  and legal  systems,  but  we can extrapolate tha t  to 
other a reas l ike  that  of  a r t is t ic  product ion .  Purposes,  behavio r  and inst i tu t ional  
f ramework concerning ar t is t ic  product ion have thei r  id iosyncras ies.  Those specia l  
features  that  character ize the f ie ld must  be known in order for  anyone to  be able to 
construct  meaningfu l  explanatory  theor ies about  i t .  The speci f ic  in ter re la t ionships of  
the system o f  product ion  of  per forming ar ts  need to be integrated in the  theor ies 
used to expla in phenomena re la ted to  i t .   
 The main purpose of  th is  chapter  is  prec isely  to go deep into the part icu lar  
features  of  the f ie ld of  the performing ar ts .  The vastness of  th is  subject  has led me 
to focus on one sole d isc ip l ine of  the performing ar ts :  theat re.  I t  is  impor tant  to  
re inforce  th is  s tatement  at  th is  po int  because there are  s igni f ican t  d i f ferences among 
the per forming ar ts  in  te rms of  thei r  way o f  funct ioning and a lso in terms of  thei r  
se l f -nar rat ive.  An extens ive sample of  test imonies that  show the perspect ive of  the  
pract i t ioners of  theatre i s  presented.  The focus of  what  is  p resented is  p rec isely  on 
the concepts  that  were redescr ibed by  economics;  we wi l l  see how the  pract i t ioners  
of  theatre v iew and work  wi th thei r  product ,  thei r  market  and thei r  const ra ints .  
Grounded on th is  bas is ,  I  wi l l  develop an account  of  the soc ia l  onto logy of  theatre 
and h ighl igh t  d i f ferences  and s imi lar i t ies  be tween the economic and the 
pract i t ioners ’  descr ipt ions.  
This  chapter  s ta r ts  wi th the analys is  o f  the  test imonies of  the pract i t ioners 
based on in terv iews I  conducted personal ly  and on books of  in te rv iews wi th several  
renowned pract i t ioners o f  theat re.  Then,  a compar ison between the three  
redescr ipt ions economics does                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
and the same not ions as  descr ibed by the  pract i t ioners is  made.  This  wi l l  contr ibu te 
to an appraisal  of  whether one can legi t imately  c la im that  economics has  achieved 
onto logical  uni f icat ion,  a t  least  in  the case of  theatre,  o r  no t .  
 
4 .1.  The Pract i t ioners ’  View 
The exposi t ion of  the pract i t ioners ’  v iew of  the product  o f  theatre is  bound to 
be incomplete .  This  is  a large he terogeneous group coming f rom al l  over the wor ld,  
so i t  is  impossib le to account  fo r  a l l  t radi t ions and t rends.  Here,  a sample of  the 
descr ipt ions of  p roduct ,  exchange and constra ints  is  presented;  a  sample  that  is  
meaningfu l  and representat ive,  bu t  s t i l l  a  sample .  The themes of  product ,  exchange 
and constra ints  were  chosen because these were the areas in  which  economics was 
ident i f ied  as hav ing  the a im of  on to logical  uni f icat ion.  I  der ive  in fo rmat ion f rom two 
sources:  in terv iews d i rect ly  conducted  by me and test imonies  conta ined in books of  
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in terv iews and memoirs .  The main  cr i te r ion for  the choice of  these sources is  that  
they are  f i rs t -person accounts.  
The prac t i t ioner is  the one who pract ices,  but  th is  is  especia l ly  connected 
wi th someone who has  a  job,  the task o f  doing  something,  l ike fo r  instance the 
pract ice o f  medic ine .  The “prac t i t ioner of  theat re ”  could be inte rpre ted in  many ways 
according to the  def in i t ion of  theatre one holds,  s ince i t  would be  the one who does 
theatre .  I  chose to  take as a prac t i t ioner of  theat re and,  therefore,  as the  target  
subject  fo r  my inte rv iews,  people who were connected to the concept ion of  the 
performances and s imul taneously  to the organiza t ion of  the whole process of  making 
theatr ica l  objects .  The most  re levant  consequence of  th is  choice is  that  i t  exc ludes 
people whose funct ion is  sole ly  that  of  being an  actor ,  i .e .  that  o f  per forming 
something that  was conceived by others.  Nevertheless,  actors  can be  and of ten are 
involved in the concept ion of  per fo rmances,  and they are a lmost  a lways  the ones 
who become di rec tors ,  so th is  exc lus ion ,  in  fact ,  sets  as ide only  a smal l  percentage 
of  people  who are  re lated to theatre .   
Of  course,  an interv iewer is  a lways an outs ider .  I  asked my inte rv iewees,  
however ,  to  te l l  me how terms worked,  how processes funct ioned inte rna l ly .  I  
a t tempted to have a f i rs t  person express ion of  how inte ract ions  occurred in the f ie ld,  
a concrete  account  of  the work ings of  the produc t ion of  theat re,  apart  f rom my 
profess ional  exper ience wi th the f ie ld.  I t  is ,  nevertheless,  wor th no t ing that  I  have 
been work ing wi th  people in  the  performing ar ts  for  the  past  20 years,  bo th as a 
pract i t ioner mysel f  and as s taf f  o f  the  Portuguese Minis t ry  o f  Cul ture .  In  th is  la t te r  
ro le,  I  have in terv iewed and analyzed pro jec ts  of  hundreds  of  per fo rming ar ts  groups,  
and that  exper ience has prov ided me wi th a c lear  image of  how they  funct ion.  I  wi l l  
not  use my exper ience as the bas is  for  my analys is ,  but  i t  undoubtedly  helped me 
understand what  was being said to  me by my inte rv iewees .  
 
4.1.1 Personal ly  conducted interv iews  
My concern in  th is  sect ion is  to account  for  a  descr ipt ion o f  the  work ings  of  
theatre  put  for th by i ts  p ract i t ioners.  When descr ib ing and general ly  ta lk ing about  
thei r  act iv i ty ,  people no t  only  prov ide v is ions o f  how i t  works,  bu t  they  a lso ra ise 
issues that  wor ry  and occupy them in  the course of  thei r  act ion  as profess ionals .  
These are the problems they have to deal  wi th in  thei r  dai ly  l ives and fo r  which they 
have to cons tant ly  f ind solut ions –  many t imes new solut ions,  when old ones have 
been worn out .   
I  conducted  s ix  in te rv iews wi th leading f igures of  theatre companies,  i .e .  
people who have responsib i l i t ies  at  a g lobal  leve l  in  the produc t ion of  the  p lays.  My 
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main interest  was not  to make a s tat is t ica l  appraisal  of  what  people in  the  f ie ld were  
say ing.  I  focused on  f ind ing people  f rom di f fe rent  or ig ins that  would  increase the 
chances of  p rov id ing  contrast ing  accounts.  The common grounds upon which these 
very d i f fe rent  people were work ing were more  va luable to my research than a 
re i tera ted conf i rmat ion o f  the same fundamental  pr inc ip les f rom people that  were 
recognizably  s imi la r .  My  interv iewees come f rom Portugal ,  Uni ted Kingdom, 
Belg ium/The Nether lands and Hungary .  The countr ies were  chosen in  an  at tempt  to 
have people  wi th a d ivers i f ied h is to r ica l  background in te rms of  cul ture.  Portugal  
fo l lows a  French t rend and has developed cul tura l  pol ic ies only  s ince about  30 years 
ago,  the  Uni ted Kingdom has a d i f ferent  approach f rom the one of  France (and 
consequent ly  o f  Portuga l )  and many of  the most  important  d iscuss ions about  cul tu re 
have begun there;  Belg ium and The Nether lands  represent  the common pract ice in  
cont inenta l  Europe in  terms of  cul tu re;  and Hungary has,  on the  one hand,  the 
communist  in f luence and,  on the other,  a  react ion to that  same communist  va lues 
behind thei r  pol ic ies and pract ices.  Three of  the interv iewees are f rom Portugal ;  I  
chose people  in  charge of  three d i f feren t  types of  s t ructure:  one was the Di rec tor  of  
a Nat ional  Theatre  and present ly  an independent  d i recto r ;  there  is  a lso the d i rector  
of  a medium s ize independent  company;  and an independent  theatre d i rector  who 
was the  Head of  the Theatre Depar tment  of  the Minis t ry  of  Cul ture for  several  years.  
Each was inte rv iewed fo r  about  an hour and most  of  them gave lengthy answers.  
These answers were compi led and ca ta logued according to  subject .   
The quotat ions I  use in  the course of  my text  are  the sentences that  best  
express the  ideas put  fo r th by the interv iewees.  The fu l l  text  o f  a l l  the in terv iews  is  
avai lable in  Engl ish  in  annex 1.  
 
i .  Product  and product ion  
The ground th is  sect ion covers is  the  fo l lowing:  I  f i rs t  t r ied to understand what  
the product  of  theatre is ,  then explored  the meaning of  ‘p roduct ’  and ‘product ion’  for  
theatre  pract i t ioners,  then moved on  to inves t igate how the  process of  p roduct ion  of  
theatre  unfo lds  and how i t  leads to the  f inal  resul t  o f  the appearance of  a  theatr ica l  
per formance.  
The f i rs t  quest ion asked was:  what  do you do when you do  theat re? When 
c lar i f icat ion  was  requi red by the interv iewee,  a fur ther  quest ion was  posed:  what  is  
the end produc t  of  theat re? To th is  quest ion two commonplaces appeared in the  
answers:  a performance is  the end resul t  and th is  perfo rmance is  made to be shown 
to an audience.  The idea that  the perfo rmance i tse l f  is  the  end product  i s ,  to  a 
cer ta in ex tent ,  equated or  mixed wi th the idea that  the showing,  the  meet ing wi th the  
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audience is  the end resu l t .  The f inal  object ive is  indeed,  according to the  
test imonies,  to have a show prepared such that  i t  is  presentable to other people.  To 
say that  the end resul t  i s  a performance incorporates in  i t  both tha t  there has to be 
something to  be shown and that  i t  is  actual ly  per formed because the per formance is  
the demonst rat ion of  the  work;  a performance has essent ia l ly  a re lat ional  character .  
The per formance as the product  o f  theatre  is  a team’s in te l lectual  ar t i fac t  that  
is  shown to and shared wi th the audience:  “The f inal  resul t  is  that  encounter ,  i t  is  no t  
only  the showing because the showing might  ex is t  and the audience be complete ly  
indi f ferent”  (Car los Pimenta) ;  “To put  i t  in  a very s imple way,  you work wi th people  
on something  that  you want  to present  to o ther  people”  (Erwin Jans);  “ [ theatre]  is  an 
ar t  fo rm in which what  is  at  s take is  to communicate and to communica te act ive ly  ( . . . )  
Theatre  is  one of  the las t  p laces where  people  can meet  people and i t  is  a meet ing  
point ,  a  communicat ion  point…” (Miguel  Seabra) .  There is ,  thus,  the need for  the 
interre lat ion to take  p lace in order for  the performance to actual ly  happen;  there is  
g ive and take on both parts .  
The quest ion re fer red to  the end product  of  theatre and the usage o f  the  word  
“product ”  is  not  indi f ferent  for  the theat re pract i t i oners.  They d is t inguish the not ion  
of  product  in  i ts  more  general  sense,  i .e .  product  as a resul t  o f  a p rocess  or  the  
v is ib le (and maybe even part ia l )  outcome of  an ongoing process,  f rom the economic 
or  commerc ia l  idea o f  product  as something that  can be of fered  in a market  and that  
sat is f ies a want  or  need.  In th is  sense,  the product  is  the complete bundle of  benef i ts  
or  sat is fac t ions that  buyers perceive  they wi l l  ob ta in i f  they acqui re the product ,  so 
the emphasis  is  put  on the consumer  and i t  is  the consumer that  in  sovereign.  This  
la t ter  way o f  def in ing “product”  c lashes wi th the  theatre pract i t ioners ’  way  of  
character iz ing thei r  own product .  I t  a t t r ibutes character is t ics  to p roducts  that  are  
essent ia l ly  mercant i le  and consumer  or ien ted.  The main reasons fo r  the re ject ion of  
th is  def in i t ion of  the word are connected wi th  the  commerc ia l  impl ica t ions  i t  has,  
namely,  the  fact  that  i t  evokes mass produc t ion,  product ion  wi th the  sole purpose o f  
se l l ing,  detachment f rom humani ty  and absence of  a h igher ob ject ive:  “Product? No.  
[Why?]  Because i t  has a  commerc ia l ,  c l in ica l ,  non-humane feel  to  i t .  But  I  have heard 
i t  used.”  (Paul  Crewes);  “ I  hate  the word.  (…) I t  has to do wi th  the mercant i le  
component  o f  the  word.”  (Ricardo Pais) .  There is  some inev i tabi l i ty ,  however,  in  the 
presence o f  the  word among them:  “Since we l ive  f rom our theatre  work,  I  have no 
choice [but  to use  the word] . ”  (Arpad Schi l ing) ;  they have to  use the word,  g iven t he 
wor ld they are l iv ing  in,  or  they condescend on us ing the word  wi th some 
qual i f icat ion  so tha t  people in  general  understands them bet ter .  I t  has a lso been 
suggested that  more than in the  word i tse l f ,  the problem l ies  in  the  people that  use 
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i t :  “So,  when certa in  programmers come to me ta lk ing about  ‘ the product ’… I  
immediate ly  ge t  a b i t  suspic ious…” (Car los Pimenta) .  The suspic ion re la tes to the  
fact  tha t  i f  someone cal l s  theatre a p roduct  that  means they d id not  grasp the fu l l  
d imension of  the ac t iv i ty :  “ I  th ink a perfo rmance is  a lso a p roduct ,  but ,  because there 
is  th is  par t  of  creat ion and what  I  ca l led the communicat ion that  you don ' t  know 
exact ly  how i t  wi l l  be ,  because of  those two aspects  a per formance is  a lways more 
than just  a product .  I t 's  not  just  something you sel l ”  (Erwin Jans) .  Pract i t ioners re late 
to the word “p roduct ”  essent ia l ly  when i t  is  used as produc t  of  imaginat ion,  product  
of  ref lect ion,  or  p roduct  of  the ef for t  of  a team.  
I f  there is  a  produc t  –  even i f  i t  is  a p roduct  of  re f lect ion –  there has to be a 
product ion  process that  leads to i t .  In  theatre there is  a d is t inct ion  between the 
product ion  and the creat ion,  or  the product ion s ide and the ar t is t ic  s ide .  There is  
a lso a d i f ference between the product ion and a product ion .  This  la t te r  d is t inct ion can 
be descr ibed as the usage of  the same word to refer  to  both  process and outcome. A 
product ion  can be  equal i zed to the col lect ion of  indiv idual  per formances of  a cer ta in 
p lay.  The produc t ion is  what  they are re fer r ing to when they d is t inguish i t  f rom the 
creat ion.  
The d is t inct ion be tween product ion  and c reat ion  is  reveal ing  when i t  comes to 
the meaning  people  work ing in theatre  at tach  to the not ion of  produc t ion:  i t  is  
separate f rom the ar t is t i c  mat ters ;  i t  per ta ins  to the prac t ica l  component  of  the 
development of  the pro ject :  “That  is  something you feel  very s t rongly  in  theatre:  on  
the one hand,  there  is  the creat ive  process,  the ar t is t ic  p rocess,  the process of  
imaginat ion;  on the other hand,  you 're immediate ly  confron ted wi th the pract ica l ,  very  
pragmat ic  dec is ions,  a lso f inancia l  dec is ions,  long term decis ions about  publ ic ,  about  
publ ic i ty ,  that  have to be taken somet imes even before  you s ta r t  work ing on the  
creat ion”  (Erwin Jans) ;  “From my exper ience conduct ing a company fo r  12 years,  
there are two fundamental  s ides which are:  the ar t is t ic  s ide and the product ion s ide.  
( . . . )  they have to  be very balanced”  (Miguel  Seabra) .  Product ion in theat re can be  
seen as how people pu t  together the  resources that  are  needed for  the ar t is t ic  idea  
to be real ized:  “ the  product ion is  normal ly  the ga ther ing of  the technical ,  human, 
f inancia l  means  for  the real izat ion o f  one show or  of  a  program of  shows and /or  
paral le l  and other act iv i t ies  re lated to theat re”  (Ricardo  Pais ) ;  “The product ion,  fo r  
me,  has to  coordinate i t  a l l  and fu l f i l l  the object i ves of  the  pro jec t”  (Car los Pimenta) .  
Car los Pimenta is  re fer r ing to “ the product ion”  as  short  for  “ the product ion team”.  
Note that  here is  shown a pract ica l  usage o f  the  word in which the  meaning is  
constructed  by means of  subst i tu t ing the  actor  fo r  the ac t iv i ty :  the produc t ion team is  
the actor  of  the ac t iv i ty  of  product ion.  
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 An important  point  that  deserves at tent ion  is  tha t  the product ion has i ts  
funct ion def ined in te rms of  the  object ives i t  serves;  the c rux of  the quest ion is  
prec isely  what  the objec t ives are.  “The reason and the a im [of  the product ion] :  to  
show pure ar t  in  f ron t  of  the audience” (Arpad Schi l ing) ;  “ there is  something very 
important  in  te rms of  product ion,  i t  has to prov ide enough f inancia l  and phys ical  
autonomy to  a l low fo r  a good per formance” (Miguel  Seabra) ;  “ the produc t ion process 
is  a lways leading towards perfo rmance” (Paul  Crewes);  “ [ i ]n  r igor ,  the great  producer 
is  someone who is  not  d is t inguished f rom the d i rector ,  i t  is  someone who 
accompanies the  d i recto r  and understands what  he needs,  and to unders tand what  he 
needs he has to understand what  he  means” (Ricardo Pais) .  The main  object ive is ,  
for  theatre  pract i t ioners,  the const ruct ion  of  a  good performance,  one of  the best  
poss ib le qual i ty ;  the  product ion is  there to,  on the one hand,  serve th is  purpose,  but  
on the o ther ,  l imi t  i t  according to the  f inancia l  and phys ical  const ra ints .  
The per formance is  the  outcome of  the in terac t ion between product ion and 
creat ion;  however,  wi th in the greater  objec t ive o f  producing a perfo rmance,  the 
ar t is t ic  and the  produc t ion s ides can of ten  pursue d is t inct  a ims ,  when th is  is  the 
case,  confrontat ion happens.  “ I  th ink that  the actual  per formance is  the resul t  o f  the 
c lash between the imaginat ion at  a cer ta in moment and the pract ica l  res t r ic t ions o f  
the product ion process”  (Erwin Jans).  So the product ion s ide int roduces mundane 
restr ic t ions in the somehow unl imi ted poss ib i l i t ies  of  the  imaginary .  What  people can,  
at  best ,  do is  to take  advantage o f  those rest r ic t ions,  in  o rder  to enhance instead of  
ref ra in  imaginat ion and creat iv i ty .   
We have seen tha t  product  and product ion have several  d i f feren t  connot at ions 
and nuances that  af fect  how and when these words are used.  Independent  of  th is  
fact ,  i t  seems important  to understand how theat re is  made,  how the  resu l t  o f  the 
work o f  the  theatre p ract i t ioners comes about .  When asked about  what  is  
indispensable in  making theatre ,  a l l  the in terv iewees ment ion the ac tors ,  the 
audience and a p lay  or  an idea to  communicate :  “The most  importan t  ingredients  [ to  
do theat re]  are the p laywr ight  and the actor .  The rest  is  complementary”  (Arpad 
Schi l ing) ;  “ . . .an ac tor ,  a space and an  audience” (Car los Pimenta) ;  “…you need 
actors  to  do something…you need the  des i re  to  present  something  that  you need to 
communicate in  that  way” (Erwin Jans) .  
In terest ing to  not ice that  the actor ,  the idea and the audience can be 
achieved wi th no  mater ia l  means,  however a l l  o f  i t  works bet ter  i f  those means are 
avai lable.  These means  complement the essent ia ls :  “What  is  real ly  fundamental  is  
the wi l l .  The love,  the want ing… [of  whom?] of  the makers o f  theatre.  (…) Fi rs t  there 
has to be  an idea and a wi l l  tha t  normal ly  comes f rom one person,  then you need to 
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congregate people around that  wi l l ,  then ,  in  p ract ica l  terms,  there has to be a 
min imum of  work ing  condi t ions:  a  space to  rehearse and some money to  make the 
pro ject  v iab le”  (Miguel  Seabra) .The complementar i ty  tha t  is  re fer red to  has to do wi th  
an idea that  theatre ex is ts  or  emerges ou t  of  a p rocess at  a  cer ta in poin t  or  in  
several  d i f feren t  moments independent  o f  the  s tate of  development of  the product ion.  
The product ion comes wi th addi t ions to the env i ronment o r  the set t ing  in  which a 
performance wi l l  take  p lace;  the produc t ion br ings in main ly  form and no t  so much 
contents .  
The contents  seems to be what  is  most  valued by  theatre pract i t ioners,  so  
there mus t  be a  moment  in  which  something comes together in  a way tha t  makes i t  
recognizable  as theatre.  What  is  th is  moment? Responses to th is  ranged f rom never 
to a lmost  a lways.  Arpad Schi l ing says:  “Every moment of  my l i fe  is  theat re and yet  I  
could not  c la im of  any of  my product ions tha t  i t  i s  what  I  ca l l  theat re”  whereas Paul  
Crewes says:  “For me the process o f  i t  being theatre is  f rom the minu te you got  the 
idea”.  Between these two extremes,  the most  common v iew is  that  per fect ion is  not  
at ta inable  and that  there  are points  at  which  people real ly  feel  an upshot  of  the  
whole p rocess happened,  even i f  they cannot  say  that  i t  is  pure theatre :  “There are 
creators  that  th ink you are never  there,  that  you  are a lways fa r  away,  the  so-cal led 
unsat is f ied.  Of  course,  we are a l l  unsat is f ied ,  but  I  do  not  care about  just  say ing at  a 
cer ta in point  that  the performance is  ready,  per iod.  Then we need to be  v ig i lant  over 
the qual i ty  of  what  we are doing”  (Ricardo  Pais) ;  “Theat re happens when you are 
able to es tabl ish an inv is ib le l ine be tween your  sense of  sacred and that  of  the  
audience.  This  can happen at  any  g iven t ime because you can have a very good 
improv isat ion in which the qual i ta t ive leap is  taken” (Miguel  Seabra) .  
There are moments when theat re emerges in the  process bu t  they  do no t  
forc ib ly  happen on  the day  of  the  per formance;  they might  happen dur ing  rehearsals  
or  when the set  is  conce ived:  “ I  th ink there  are several  ways in which [ theatre]  takes 
form. ( . . . )  For  me,  there  are two moments:  the f i rs t  one is  when I  see the maquet te of  
the set  –  that  is  one of  the th is - is - i t -moments because the se t  is  the mater ia l izat ion  
of  what  you th ink in  theoret ica l  te rms,  i t  is  what  the audience… i t  is  an image that  
synthes izes what  you th ink.  ( . . . )  The other moment,  in te rest ing  enough,  i s  not  the  
premiere  or  the f inal  s tage of  rehearsa l ,  i t  is  the  s tage of  technical  per fect ion”  
(Car los Pimenta) ;  “ I  have the impress ion that  i t ' s  a process and then the  perfo rmance 
is  only  one moment in  that  process.  ( . . . )  We take  theatre as a  process and not  as the 
performance tha t  is  shown at  the premiere”  (Erwin Jans).  What  we see here is  that ,  
though the resul t ,  the product  of  a theatre company is  a performance that  is  shown to  
an audience,  th is  does not  forc ib ly  means that  the resul t  is  actual ly  theat re in  i ts  
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deepest  sense.  The moment in  which theatre as  an ar t  form is  real ized may have 
passed a l ready or  may be yet  to  come when a  performance is  s taged and presented 
to other people.     
 
i i .  Exchange 
People –  the audience –  are in terested in watching the perfo rmance theatre 
pract i t ioners have prepared.  Theatre prac t i t ioners consider showing thei r  work an 
important  s tep in  the process and der ive some feedback f rom i t .  The pr ice of  a t icket  
is  paid by each member of  the audience in re turn  for  the r ight  to be in  the  room whi le 
the per formance takes p lace.  The performance,  however ,  would no t  take  p lace i f  
there was no  audience.  So there are exchanges of  d i f fe rent  types going on here .  
What  is  exchanged for  what  in  theatre is  the concern of  th is  sect ion;  my focus is  on 
what  happens when the product  that  was descr ibed ear l ie r  is  enjoyed by i ts  publ ic .  
When ques t ioned about  the people for  whom the  theatre pract i t ioners work,  
they repl ied:  “ I  would l ike to bel ieve:  to  the audience,  but  somet imes I  feel  for  mysel f  
only”  (Arpad Schi l ing) ;  “ I  don’ t  bel ieve tha t  i t  is  only  for  the others.  At  least  in  the  
s tage of  l i fe  I  am in,  I  am st i l l  unable  to achieve  that .  So the “ I ”  has to be very 
present”  (Miguel  Seabra) ;  “ I  th ink I  d i rect  fo r  nobody” (Car los Pimenta) ;  “…the 
confronta t ion wi th  the audience is  an  essent ia l  moment in  the whole p rocess.  I t  is  
ambiguous,  on the  one hand,  i t  is  something  the whole p rocess is  a iming at ,  and on 
the other hand,  i t  is  maybe not  the most  important”  (Erwin Jans).  They made c lear  
that  i t  can never be a mat ter  o f  g iv ing  the audience what  they a l ready  know, so  they 
cannot  create and produce something that  wi l l  meet  an ex is t ing demand,  they are  
th ink ing about  the audience but  not  in  order to supply  whatever  they ask  for .  They 
have to have the  capaci ty  to br ing the  audience to them, to absorb thei r  ideas and to 
understand thei r  message;  they are no t  the  ones to move towards the  aud ience’s  
expectat ions.  
There is ,  wi thout  quest ion,  some interact ion between stage ( in  a  wide sense) 
and audience;  on s tage a perfo rmance is  being presented  for  the enjoyment of  a  
publ ic ,  but  th is  does not  work as a un i la tera l  f low,  something f lows back f rom the 
audience towards the  s tage.  How important  is  the feedback got ten  f rom the 
audience? “Suppose the  publ ic  does not  react  wel l ,  does i t  mean that  the 
performance has to be  s topped or  someth ing? I  don’ t  th ink  so.  Does i t  mean that  
actors  have to s tar t  doubt ing about  everyth ing they do? I  don’ t  th ink so .  So i t  is  
something you have to take very ser ious ly ,  bu t  you have to keep a  cer ta in d is tance 
f rom the  reac t ion of  the publ ic”  (Erwin Jans).  The encounter  wi th the aud ience can 
be qui te hard for  the team because i t  means that  there wi l l  f ina l ly  be  a feedback on 
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the work of  months and in fact  i t  might  have an  inf luence on  the work to come: “ I  
have a very  d i f f icu l t  re la t ionship wi th the audience,  I ’ve said  th is  many  t imes,  the day 
the audience enters  the room is  the day o f  the  v io lat ion.  (…) I  have the  feel ing tha t  
the audience somehow invades our  pr ivacy,  because I  cons ider the act  of  theatre,  
even i f  i t  is  very spectacular ,  something very in t imate”  (Ricardo Pais) .  The 
ambivalence of  the audience’s  presence l ies most ly  in  th is :  the mos t  pro found 
object ive of  the theat re maker ( in  what  h is  re lat ion to the audience is  concerned)  is  
not  exact ly  to p lease others but  be able  to d raw others in to h is  v is ion,  so  he has to 
le t  people  in  h is  work ,  but  then he is  subject  to  thei r  random apprec iat ion.  Car los 
Pimenta refe rs  to th is  in  a c lear  way:  “Of  course the audience is  importan t… i t  is  for  
the audience tha t  people do the  shows.  But  what  real ly  counts is  the cr i t ica l  
apprec iat ion because among the audience there  are probably  few people  that  a re 
proper ly  in formed,  the rest  has only  a vague idea”.  
Theatre  pract i t ioners get  f rom the audience “ [ f ] inancia l  and moral  recogni t ion,  
thought -provoking cr i t ique and somet imes good ideas” as Arpad Schi l i ng  puts  i t .  This  
ra ises the  issue of  the payment the  publ ic  has to  make in o rder to watch a 
performance;  what  does th is  payment  s tand for? “We would l ike  them to pay for  what  
I  ca l l  th is  communicat ion and no t  just  for  an evening of  enter ta inment ,  fo r  an even ing 
out”  (Erwin Jans);  “ [The audience pays]  to be s t imulated and enter ta ined.  Yes,  that 's  
what  I  th ink  they 're pay ing for :  an exper ience they couldn ' t  f ind anywhere e lse”  (Paul  
Crewes);  “ I f  the theat re funct ions on  a p rof i t -bas is ,  I  would say they pay  for  the  
ar t is t ic  p roduct ”  (Arpad Schi l ing) .  These answers a l l  re la te more to the k ind of  
theatre  that  requi res a  commerc ia l  v iabi l i ty  to surv ive,  not  to the exc lus ively  or  
a lmost  exc lus ively  s ta te- funded theatres in  which  the payment of  the t icket  gains a  
d i f feren t  in te rpre tat ion .  Though in tegra ted in  a semi -commerc ia l  theat re ( i t  is  funded 
both by pr ivate and publ ic  money) Erwin Jans expresses some regre t  i f  people only  
come to h is  theat re to  be enter ta ined,  s ince the a im is  to share an  exper ience wi th 
the publ ic .  The point  is  not  to merely  serve a costumer as Arpad Schi l i ng seems to 
imply  for  the case of  a theatre that  a ims at  a  pro f i t ,  bu t  to a l low for  an “exper ience 
they couldn’ t  f ind  anywhere e lse” .  
The pr ice  of  the t icke t  when seen not  as the pr ice for  something you s t r i c t ly  
buy f rom the theatre company might  be taken to  be a contr ibu t ion:  “ [Do you see i t  as 
a contr ibut ion,  as a way for  them to show thei r  par t ic ipat ion?]  Yes ( . . . )  I t ’ s  not  only  
these f ive perfo rmances in a year  they pay for ,  they are pay ing fo r  something that  is  
b igger than these f ive  th ings.  The whole is  more than the  sum of  the parts .  That  is  
what  we would  l ike them to pay for ,  though of  course I  don’ t  know what  they are 
pay ing fo r  or  how they see i t  themselves”  (Erwin  Jans).  This  idea of  the pr ice as a  
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contr ibut ion fo r  something b igger  than the perfo rmance i tse l f  is  very  much present  
a lso when i t  comes to heavi ly  or  tota l ly  subsid ized theat res:  “…they are empower ing 
thei r  taxes because they  are adding to  what  the s tate invests  in  them, something of  
thei r  own.  They are share-holders  of  a  k ind of  s tate investment  in  the cul tura l  
development…” (Ricardo  Pais) ;  “ I t  was  cost ly  to  get  to where we are,  i t  costs  money,  
i t  costs  u l t imately  to  the  s tate because you contr ibute to  the ar t is t ic  c reat ion and to 
the maintenance o f  an area tha t  has to do wi th  le isure and occupat ion of  f ree t ime,  i t  
has to do  wi th f i l l ing  in te l lectual  and sensi t ive capaci t ies…” (Miguel  Seabra) .  
We have exp lored ,  to a cer ta in ex tent ,  what  theatre ge ts  f rom the  audience 
both conceptual ly  and f inancia l ly .  Now, what  do  theatre  makers t ry  to  g ive to the 
audience? “A moment to  th ink about  themselves”  (Arpad Schi l ing) ;  “ I  l ike people to  
recognize,  f i rs t  of  a l l ,  the qual i ty  o f  the  work.  ( . . . )  I  want  to share that  work that  I  
th ink is  in te rest ing  wi th people and I  want  people to have access to that  work that  we 
th ink in te rest ing  and tha t  people f ind i t  in te rest ing (Car los Pimenta) ;  “St imulate and 
enter ta in ”  (Paul  Crewes).  So there is  a  sense of  shar ing and st imulat ion,  of  
prov id ing a  specia l  env i ronment in  which specia l  th ings can occur:  “ I f  people came to  
see you,  they have to leave wi th  something more and we are put  on s tage to touch 
the audience in a  way  in  which they can even say they hated but  they cannot  be 
indi f ferent”  (Miguel  Seabra) .  Note tha t  what  the audience actual ly  gets  f rom the 
exper ience is  not  put  in to quest ion ;  i t  is  up to  the people that  at tend the performance 
to dec ide what  to do wi th i t  and  how to enjoy i t .  I t  is  qui te in tangib le and 
immeasurable what  they  t ry  to  g ive to  the audience;  i t  is  a lmost  impossib le to 
determine whether  the object ive was at ta ined or  not .  
 
i i i .  Constra ints  
Time and money appear of ten in  the d iscourse o f  theatre pract i t ioners as 
constra ints  to thei r  c reat ive work .  I t  was refe rred  ear l ier  that  the perfo rmance is  the  
resul t  o f  the interact ion between the  produc t ion s ide and the ar t is t ic  s ide .  The 
product ion  team,  in  coordinat ion wi th the ar t is t ic  team, is  responsib le fo r  the 
adminis t rat ion of  the resources and for  the ins t i tu t ional  re lat ions  that  determine 
schedules and deadl ines  to accord to.    
T ime in theatre  is  v iewed as a resource that  should be wel l  managed,  bu t  th is  
does not  mean that  there is  only  one formula fo r  doing so.   “ I f  I  th ink o f  the 
exper imental  work of  ar t  theatres these days,  then i t  is  the t ime spent  t i l l  the 
premiere  which  is  the  creat ion i tse l f ”  (Arpad Sch i l ing) .  The amount  of  t ime avai lable 
for  the  crea t ion of  a performance is  seen as a  restr ic t ion:  “T ime for  me is  a 
restr ic t ion tha t  has to be  negot iated be tween the  team tha t  makes the show –  that  
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designs the pro ject  –  and the team tha t  produces i t ”  (Car los Pimenta) ;  [T ime]  is  
something that  is  very important ,  of  course,  because there are  deadl ines. . .  ( . . . )  That  
is  par t  o f  the  product ion and the produc t ion is  the k ind of  fa ther who imposes the 
t ime l imi ts  on  the c reat ive process,  on the  imaginat ion of  the makers”  (Erwin Jans).  
T ime is  a part  o f  the  pract ica l  wor ld,  thus again something ar t is ts  could very wel l  
d ispense i f  they could ;  in  fact ,  “ t ime does not  ex is t ;  i t  is  an invent ion of  the Swiss 
and the Japanese to make money” (Miguel  Seabra) .  
The general  feel ing is  that ,  on the one hand,  some di recto rs  need more t ime 
than others and tha t ,  on  the other,  the opt imum amount  of  t ime is  somet imes not  
achieved,  i .e .  somet imes there is  too much t ime and others too l i t t l e :  “we need a  
cer ta in amount  o f  t ime to do a p ro ject  wi th a min imum qual i ty .  I  cannot  te l l  you i f  a  
month is  enough or  two,  three,  or  four  months.  Four months to work  is  fantast ic  but  
then you postpone and work too s lowly… so i t  depends on the profund i ty  of  the  
pro ject  and on the people you are  work ing wi th ,  on how people  are involved… ( . . . )  
[So more t ime does no t  imply  more qual i ty  and less t ime,  less qual i ty?]  ( . . . )There is  
no formula.  Depending on the capaci ty  and exper ience of  the actors ,  you  can make a 
performance in one month,  but  i t  d idn’ t  b reathe  and i t  is  important  to  breathe” 
(Miguel  Seabra) .  Only  in  th is  sense can t ime compromise the  qual i ty  of  the 
performance;  i t  is  not  s t r ic t ly  that  more t ime impl ies more qual i ty  o r  less t ime,  less 
qual i ty ,  i t  is  the  balance that  works,  i t  is  the knowledge of  the d i rec tor  on how much 
t ime he needs tha t  makes i t  poss ib le to p lan  the process.  Rigor  in  the  adminis t rat ion  
of  t ime,  be i t  a  lo t  or  a  l i t t le  is  fundamental :  “T ime scale is  essent ia l  and to set  a  
p lan to use the  t ime as ef f ic ient ly  as  poss ib le ”  (Paul  Crewes);  “ I  th ink that  a l l  o f  us 
who work in  s t ruc tures l i ke ours [a b ig theat re]  should be agi le ,  and have c lear  
methods and calendars,  i t  is  convenien t  to  consider t ime as a p rogramming facto r”  
(Ricardo Pais) .  The in terv iewees were  never  able  to indica te what  exac t  amount  of  
t ime is  requi red  to make a good perfo rmance and the a im is  never  to make more 
p lays in the  least  poss ib le t ime,  i t  is  to  make the  best  p lays in  whatever  amount  of  
t ime is  avai lable or  is  requi red.  
Regarding money ,  there are two main  sources of  income for  a theatre  
company:  t ickets  and ex ternal  funding ,  both  pr ivate and publ ic .  The pr ice of  the 
t icket  is  determined in such a way that  i ts  actual  re lat ion  wi th the  produc t  of  theatre  
is  not  very  v is ib le:  “We take the pr ice pol icy  of  o ther theatres in to considerat ion…” 
(Arpad Schi l i ng) ;  “ [ Is  i t  an average of  the pr ices  pract iced ,  or  the normal  s tandard  in 
The Nether lands…?] Yes,  i t ’s  the  average” (Erwin Jans);  “ I t  is  more or  less 
s tandardized” (Ricardo Pais) ;  “ [ I f  you could set  your own pr ice,  how wou ld you do i t? ]  
I  would go for  what  is  pract iced in the market ,  I  would see what  p r ice is  charged in  
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other p laces and then se t  mine” (Car los Pimenta) ;  “Mer id ional  p ract ices t i cket  pr ices 
that  we th ink are  fa i r  for  the k ind of  p ro ject  i t  is ,  wi th in the theatr ica l  mi l ieu and 
consider ing the pr ices they pract ice”  (Miguel  Seabra) .  I t  is  puzz l ing because i f  
everyone looks  at  what  i s  pract iced e lsewhere to  determine thei r  own pr i ce,  then 
nobody actua l ly  establ ishes a pr ice .  
Var iat ions in p r ice do  no t  seem to  be de termined or  even inf luenced by 
var iat ions in the  qual i ty  or  type of  per formance produced:  “ [The pr ice ]  is  not  re la ted 
to [ the  qual i ty  of  the per formance] .  Ar t  cannot  be  made to compete and a lso cannot  
be expressed in sums o f  money.  No mat ter  how much ef fo r t  we make the  ar twork 
cannot  be  measured according to marke t  pr ices”  (Arpad Schi l i ng) ;  “No,  i t  has noth ing  
to do wi th the qual i ty  of  product ion”(Car los  Pimenta) ;  “The pr ice is  something that  is  
dec ided long before the product ion  is  made,  so you cannot  th ink:  oh,  th is  is  not  so  
good,  and then change the pr ice.  That  can’ t  happen” (Erwin Jans);  “None.  I  th ink 
there has to be the  maximum of  qual i ty  independent ly  of  the pr ice”  (Ricardo Pais) ;  
“There  is  a re lat ion  to the scale of  the product ion,  not  necessar i ly  the qual i ty ,  but  the 
scale.  So a very large  p iece of  theatre ,  b ig  p iece  of  musical  theat re or  an  opera 
a lways costs  more than maybe drama. [Not  the qual i ty ,  though. . . ]  Not  necessar i ly ,  
no”  (Paul  Crewes) .  This  d iscuss ion ra ises again the issue o f  the  s t r ic t  d is t inct ion 
between product ion and creat ion;  the point  is  tha t  the pr ice has  to do  wi th the 
product ion  and the qual i ty  has to do wi th the creat ion,  so theat re people take pr ice  
not  ref lect ing qual i ty  as  a natura l  th ing.  
Pr ices do  vary,  however.  They vary  f rom venue to venue and,  even wi th in the 
same company and space,  one can f ind  occasional  var iat ions.  Given the way in 
which the inte rv iewees said the pr ice was de termined,  var iat ions in  pr ice  would seem 
almost  impossib le,  unless th is  was  a general  increase for  a l l  theatres  that  fo l low a 
cer ta in t rend.  How do var iat ions happen,  then? Var iat ions are restr ic ted to specia l  
occasions and a l terna t ive venues,  and may be mot ivated by  a sense of  soc ia l  just ice.  
The inte rv iewees have reported  s l ight  inc reases in pr ice,  and drast ic  decreases,  
somet imes even making the per formance for  f ree :  “When we do these evenings,  
these d iscuss ion evenings,  they are very cheap,  or  even somet imes f ree .   [And in 
what  condi t ions would you increase the pr ice?]  I  don’ t  th ink you can do that  (Erwin 
Jans);  “When cos ts  are  h igh or  when a p iece  of  work is  absolute ly  c lear ly  going to  
sel l ,  you would maybe ra ise the t icket  p r ice s l ight ly .  But  we st i l l  t ry  to f ind a way to 
g ive access to people that  cannot  af fo rd i t  as we l l ,  I  th ink.  [Can you reduce the 
pr ice?]  Yes,  a t  prev iews or  specia l  oppor tuni t ies  for  cer ta in groups ,  you would 
def in i te ly  reduce the pr i ce,  again to open up the  access to the p iece  of  theatre ”  (Paul  
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Crewes);  “Never.  They are increased cyc l ica l ly ;  we have never  had a  per formance 
that  had a d i f feren t  pr ice f rom the others”  (Ricardo Pais) .  
Al l  o f  my  interv iewees’  s t ructures or  act iv i t ies  were funded by several  
sources,  pub l ic  and pr ivate.  There are some responsib i l i t ies  a t tached to the funding,  
but  they are taken wi th moderate  concern .  The feel ing tha t  t ranspi res  is  that ,  though 
i t  is  somehow res tr ic t ive  to depend on money that  is  g iven or  t ransferred by others,  i t  
is  something that  they contro l  and tha t  they  can l ive wi th :  “The responsib i l i ty  a lways  
ex is ts  when you are dea l ing wi th other people ’s  money.  [What  is  the na ture of  that  
responsib i l i ty? ]  I t  is  of ten a const ra int .  I t  is  a constra int  that  can be imaginat ive;  i t  
can s t imulate  imaginat ion and lead to f ind ing very in terest ing solut ions”  (Car los 
Pimenta) ;  “The obl igat ion in te rms of  quant i ty  –  that  we for tunate ly  don’ t  have 
d i f f icu l ty  in  meet ing  and going over  –  creates a  tens ion tha t  can be harmful .  I  a lso 
have the percept ion that  you cannot  fa i l  i n  te rms of  quant i ty  and a lso in  terms of  
qual i ty ”  (Miguel  Seabra) ;  “ [Do you feel  rest ra ined in your  act iv i ty  by  the re lat ion you 
have wi th the  f inancers? ]  Yes,  in  the  sense that  the money we get  is  money paid by 
the tax payer,  so i t ’s  publ ic  money and there is  a s t rong sense of  responsib i l i ty .  But  
not  to g ive the  publ ic  what  the publ ic  wants,  not  wi th the idea that  we have to p lease 
the publ ic ,  but  wi th  the idea that  we have to g ive  them qual i ty ”(Erwin Jans);  “ I  wou ld 
l ike not  to have to worry  about  funding .  I t 's  t ime and energy to a lways constant ly  ask 
for  money .  I t  may s low up the process or  lose the oppor tuni ty .  [Bu t  not  in  terms o f  
the choices you make. . . ]  Somet imes I  guess.  Actual ly  i t  may  do,  yes”  (Paul  Crewes).  
So there is  a  balance be tween the need to  have funds to work and how much they 
a l low f inancers to ask f rom them. Ricardo Pa is ,  for  instance,  ment ioned that  there 
had been a company of fer ing h im a qui te  large amount  of  money in exch ange fo r  a 
degree o f  in te r fe rence in  the programming and ar t is t ic  creat ion that  fo r  h im was 
unbearable.  He re fused the money –  the k ind of  money that  he does not  have 
nowadays – and he kept  h is  ar t is t ic  independence.  
In one way or  the  other,  a l l  the in terv iewees have g iven thei r  own money  to 
thei r  o rganizat ion:  “Al l  my l i fe .  Al l  my l i fe  I ’ve been subsid iz ing  mysel f .  I  would never  
have got ten where I  am,  I  would never have the memory of  the performances I  have,  
I  would never  have been able to  create the  image of  my perfo rmances,  i f  I  hadn’ t  the  
photographers that  I  would pay,  the v ideo machines I  had before a l l  people…[Al l  th is  
wi th no return of  investment?]  None”  (Ricardo  Pais) ;  “A lot  of  t imes” (Miguel  Seabra) ;  
“ I  do,  I  have done,  yes”  (Paul  Crewes) ;  “This  is  s t r ic t ly  pr ivate,  but  o f  course yes”  
(Arpad Schi l i ng) .  They g ive thei r  money to  the organizat ion v ia  d i f fe rent  means:  
some invest  money  for  which they do  not  get  retu rn,  others g ive  many hours of  work  
that  are not  paid for ,  others accept  a lower salary  so that  there is  more for  the 
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product ion ,  etc . .  One th ing is  cer ta in:  a l l  o f  them are g iv ing up poss ib le income to be  
involved in the making o f  theat re:  “The retu rn is  the p leasure of  doing.  But  under the  
f inancia l  point  of  v iew,  we d idn’ t  have a prof i t ”  (Miguel  Seabra) ;  “ I  am more rewarded 
(…) by the  context  in  wh ich I  work,  I  f ind  i t  very  s t imulat ing for  me,  the  people I  can 
work wi th,  the th ings I  can do,  the work on a per formance,  the in t roduc t ion I  can 
g ive,  the th ings I  can wr i te,  tha t  is  rewarding.  ( . . . )   I  s t i l l  f ind  work ing in  the theat re 
very rewarding inte l lectual ly ,  emot ional ly  rewarding.  [That  is  more important  than the 
f inancia l  reward…] Yes ,  the f inancia l :  i f  you real l y  s tar t  count ing in hours ,  i t  doesn ’ t  
cover the  investment .  But  the other  compensat ions are so  s t rong…” (Erwin Jans).   
The inte rv iewees of ten refer  to  the p leasure they  get  f rom thei r  jobs  and to 
the emot ional  and personal  reward  they feel  when accompl ish ing th is  k ind of  work.  
So th is  is  a l ready some k ind of  return  to thei r  personal  and f inancia l  investment ,  
however  they are a lso paid for  to do  thei r  job.  What  does th is  payment rewards them 
for? What is  i t  tha t  they  do that  has a f inancia l  compensat ion? “Time!  …I t  pays me 
for  tha t  t ime and eventual ly  conf i rms my responsib i l i ty ”  (Car los Pimenta) ;  “ I  th ink i t  
rewards fo r  exper ience and exper t ise”  (Paul  Crewes);  “ I t ’s  authors r ights ,  so i t  
rewards me for  my c reat ive investment ”  (Ricardo  Pais) ;  ”That  I  dreamt  up ,  created 
Krétakör and have been leading i t  for  ten years”(Arpad Schi l ing) ;  “ I t  pays for  the 
e laborat ion of  a pro ject ,  the maintenance o f  the  pro ject ,  the management  of  the  
pro ject  and the  management of  a  team.  This  is  the object ive point  of  v iew.  In  ar t is t ic  
terms,  I  have a  pro jec t  that  has been able  to meet  i ts  obl igat ions,  in  te rms of  
contract  we are legal ,  and then you understand that  i f  you have a cer ta in k ind of  
recogni t ion  the subsidy i s  more than just i f ied”  (M iguel  Seabra) .  These people are  
paid for  thei r  in te l lectual  capaci ty  and for  spending t ime us ing tha t  capac i ty  in  
making theat re;  they are  paid to  do th ings tha t  are establ ished f rom the s tar t ,  p lus 
they are  paid to develop  unexpected  th ings.  
 
4.1.2 Interv iews and memoirs  
 
An impor tant  amount  of  in format ion was  der ived f rom the interv iews that  I  
personal ly  conducted,  but  I  would l ike some fur ther  conf i rmat ion  of  the common 
ideas that  emerged f rom my interv iewees’  account .  In  th is  sect ion,  I  use memoirs  and 
interv iews conducted by others to gather more in format ion  on how theat re 
pract i t ioners v iew, t reat  and deal  wi th  the produc t ion of  theat re,  the re lat ionship wi th 
thei r  audience and the  constra ints  they face.  Most  of  the inte rv iewees are theat re 
d i rectors  and many  of  them are or  were actors .  These people  are fundamental ly  
leading f igures in  thei r  o rganizat ions  that  guide the whole team towards an object ive.  
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Whi le in  the interv iews I   conducted  I  asked speci f ic  quest ions that  were  
usefu l  fo r  the  purpose of  invest igat ing the  concept  of  p roduct  of  theatre,  the 
test imonies that  fo l low come f rom sources that  were focus ing on a l l  sor ts  of  subjects .  
This  fact  could p rovoke some suspic ion on  how much taken out  of  context  the 
quotat ions  I  use would be,  i .e .  I  was speci f ica l ly  look ing fo r  s tatements re lated to  the 
subjects  I  am approaching and that  could b ias my reading  of  the tes t imonies.  I  have 
been aware of  th is  danger f rom the outset  and,  consequent ly ,  I  have t r ied to 
min imize i t .  I  have read more than one hundred interv iews and memoirs ;  then I  
co l lected quotat ions  that  were  re levant  fo r  my study;  and f inal ly  categor ized them. 
Whi le regarding  the inte rv iews I  conducted I  was  s imply  look ing for  a  d iverse sample 
of  people  that  would prov ide me wi th a feel  o f  thei r  way  of  th ink ing and act ing upon 
the product ion of  theatre ,  when I  turned to the books of  in te rv iews  and memoirs ,  I  
t r ied to grasp the commonplaces among theatre pract i t ioners by way o f  reading a 
large amount  of  accounts.  Since I  was not  contro l l ing the  quest ions  asked,  I  had to  
search fo r  re levant  descr ipt ions o f  product ,  re lat ion wi th the  audience and 
restr ic t ions in answers  to a l l  the  quest ions  a p ract i t ioner would prov ide to an 
interv iewer o r  a l l  the s to r ies an author  wou ld te l l  in  a memoi r .  The choice  of  
quotat ions  was carefu l ly  made,  the re ferences  are expl ic i t  and par t icu lar  r igor  was 
put  in  selec t ing the categor ies in  which the quotat ions would be  p laced.  The 
quotat ions  used here are express ive examples o f  t rends  I  ident i f ied .  
 
i .  Product  and Product ion 
I  wi l l  s tar t  wi th the  mere  s tatement  of  a  fact :  in  the interv iews and memoi rs  I  
had access to ,  theatre p ract i t ioners do not  use  the word “p roduct ”  to  refer  to the 
outcome of  thei r  work.  One th ing that  my own interv iewees  spel led out  expl ic i t ly  was  
that  the outcome of  the process was a performance;  th is  is  taken for  g ranted in the 
account  prov ided by  theatre p ract i t ioners in  memoirs  and o ther  in terv iews;  they do 
not  have to be  expl ic i t  about  i t  because they are  ta lk ing to people  who are aware that  
th is  is  the  case.  So,  hav ing th is  as a s ta r t ing point ,  the  d iscuss ion enters  the more 
speci f ic  ground of  what  under l ies the performance,  what  moves the d i rectors ,  the 
actors  and the producers,  what  u l t imate objec t ive dr ives the pract i t ioners and what  
they do to achieve  i t .  To  say that  the product  of  the process o f  making  theatre is  a 
performance is  in  fact  not  say ing much;  so,  quest ioning what  const i tu tes a 
performance,  explor ing what  c r i ter ia  is  used to assess i t ,  and t ry ing to get  a g rasp of  
what  i t  takes to make i t  wi l l  he lp  us understanding what  the  product  of  theatre is  a 
l i t t le  bet ter .  
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That  a theat re performance is  above a l l  an ar t is t ic  express ion is  wel l  
establ ished in  the theat re pract i t i oners ’  descr ipt ions of  thei r  ac t iv i ty .  Theatre is  a  
l ive ar t  and th is  can be  read under,  at  least ,  four  perspect ives :  one is  tha t  i t  is  done 
by l iv ing people in  real  t ime;  the second,  that  i t  i s  made by people who put  thei r  l ives 
in to i t ;  the th i rd is  that  a  perfo rmance shows l i fe  on s tage;  and the four th ,  that  the 
p lay i tse l f  has a development,  tha t  i t  goes th rough phases,  as  people  do in l i fe .  
The f i rs t  perspect ive is  qui te s t ra ight forward;  though a perfo rmance can 
nowadays inc lude a  wide range of  means that  do not  requi re  the actual  presence o f  
people,  there is  a lways some act ion done in  real  t ime wi th real  people:  “ theatre as a 
medium operates wi th th ree-dimensional  human beings in recognizable  s i tuat ions 
wi th which audiences can ident i fy  and through which they can have a  cathart ic  
exper ience”  (Marshal l  W. Mason in Bar tow, 1988,  p.  211).   
The second meaning is  put  for th by Peter  Brook,  in  h is  c lass i f ica t ion o f  the 
k inds of  theatre ,  when he def ines the L iv ing Theatre:  “ they [ in  the L iv ing  Theat re]  a re 
in  search o f  meaning in thei r  l ives,  and in a sense even i f  there were no  audiences,  
they would s t i l l  have to  perform, because the theatr ica l  event  is  the c l imax and the 
center  o f  thei r  search” (Brook,  1988,  p.  45) .   The L iv ing Theatre  is ,  for  Brook,  the 
one that  is  real ly  worth doing.  Th is  k ind o f  commitment  is  what  Peter  Sel lars  is  a lso  
refer r ing to when he  says that  theatre fo r  h im is  a l i fe  choice  and that  he  is  not  
par t icu la r ly  in to  doing shows (Sel la rs  in  Delgado and Her i tage,  1996,  p .225-26) ,  
which impl ies  that  he is  more commit ted to the process of  making theatre  than to the  
f inal  achievement of  something to  show to the audience.   
The th i rd perspect ive emphasizes that  good per formances a re those in which 
“ [ t ]he  audience [ is ]  aware of  the real  presence of  l i fe  now…By good per fo rmances I  
mean evenings in the  theatre when something  very specia l  has passed between the  
audience and the actors .  I t 's  incredib ly  exc i t ing ,  and upl i f t ing,  and inspi r ing to be  
part  of  a moment l ike that”  (Declan  Donnel lan in  Delgado and Her i tage,  1996,  p.92).  
Peter  Brook a lso devotes great  at ten t ion to the  importance of  the per formance being 
a l ive and emi t t ing a  spark that  makes  people  awake and interested ,  c f .  Brook (1988).  
The four th perspect ive  focuses on the process  o f  making theatre  and on i ts  
development;  as Lev Dodin puts  i t :  “when I  say ' l ived '  [ refe rr ing  to theat re 
product ions ] ,  I  real ly  mean that  they l ived ,  they  were not  l ike  wax  works,  produced 
once and stay ing s t i l l  over t ime.  They developed,  they real ly  l ived  a l i fe ”  (Lev Dodin 
in  Delgado and Her i tage,  1996,  p.  71) .  There  is  a construct ive instabi l i ty  in  the 
process of  produc t ion of  theatre,  inc luding several  phases in which  th ings are 
rev iewed and a l tered,  in  which some cr i t ic isms are incorporated and others 
d ismissed.  The four  perspect ives are  not  mutual l y  exc lus ive,  theatre  prac t i t ioners 
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may endorse  some or  a l l  o f  them concomitan t ly ,  and they a l l  s t ress  the a l iveness and 
humani ty  of  the perfo rmance.  
The l i fe  of  a theat re performance is  involved in a  sor t  o f  magical  phenomenon 
that  takes  p lace in  the moment of  the perfo rmance:  “ [ t ]here  is  the  tendency,  to put  i t  
convent ional ly ,  of  a  product ion l ine,  and then there 's  the theatre which creates works 
through one whole spi r i t .  One is  just  a p lace  where people work,  and the other  is  the  
p lace where people search for  spi r i tual  va lues and where a  theat re p roduct ion is  a 
sor t  of  by-product ,  but  spi r i tual  l i fe ,  sp i r i tual  exp lorat ion and spi r i tual  research are 
the main th ings”  (Lev Dodin in  Delgado and Her i tage,  1996,  p.  71) ;  “You 've got  to  
remember that  you can ' t  make good theat re.  I t 's  real ly  important  to know that  you 
can' t  push and st ra in and shove and cry  and bang your head against  the wal l  and 
make good theatre;  you  can' t  work and sweat  and scream. I t  happens by grace and 
some of  i t 's  very of ten a  quest ion of  when to re lax”  (Declan Donnel lan in  Delgado 
and Her i tage,  1996,  p.91);  “ [Theat re]  wi l l  a lways draw actors  and spectator  together 
to the p lay,  and out  of  that  Dionys ian union in which they r ise above the earth,  i t  wi l l  
produce the h ighest  a r t  that  a lone br ings  fe l ic i ty ”  (Max Reinhardt  in  Cole  and Chinoy,  
1970,  p.  296) .  The theat r ica l  per formance has a lso been cal led sacramental  (Declan 
Donnel lan) ,  explorat ion of  the spi r i tual  l i fe  (Lev Dodin) ,  center  of  energy  (L lu is  
Pasqual ) ,  the  h ighest  of  p leasures (Benoi t  Constant  Coquel in) ,  incantat ion (Har ley 
Granvi l le-Barker ) ,  par t  church (Peter  Hal l ) ,  p lace  of  ce lebrat ion  (Jorge Lavel l i ) ,  in  
sum “ [ t ]here is  a th ing between man and the  universe tha t  only  theatre and music  can 
br idge”  (René Buch in Bartow, 1988,  p.50).  What  th is  th ing is  is  no t  c lear ,  maybe i t  is  
supposed to  be d iscovered by each person in the  course o f  thei r  own exper ience wi th 
theatre .  
“ I f  your emot ions,  mind  and spi r i t ,  as wel l  as  your senses,  are not  fed in  the 
theatre ,  i f  you are  not  nur tured by some grea t  v is ion c lear ly  importan t  to  your 
ex is tence,  what  the hel l  is  theatre fo r?”  (John Hi rsch in Bartow, 1988,  p.  173-4) .  
Theatre  is  a means to explore people ’s  deepest  thoughts and feel ings –  “ [ t ]he  
supreme goa l  of  the theatre is  t ruth ,  not  the outward,  natura l is t ic  t ruth  o f  everyday,  
but  the  u l t imate  t ru th of  the soul ”  (Max Reinhardt  in  Cole and Chinoy ,  1970,  p.  298);  
“ I 've  a lways fe l t  that  the  theatre has a  funct ion in soc iety  which goes  beyond 
enter ta inment .  I t  inc ludes that ,  but  should we set t le  for  fun when we could be 
pushing the  boundar ies of  man 's  psyche? The ar ts  are perhaps  the best  media for  
expanding those boundar ies.  I t 's  about  f ind ing a way to  te l l  some t ru ths.  In the 
theatre  I  feel  I  can express something both to sat is fy  my own soul  and to share i t  
wi th fe l low c i t izens.  That  demands being more creat ive,  going deeper and tak ing 
more chances (Gordon Davidson in  Bartow, 1988,  p.86);  in  sum “ [ t ]he centra l  task of  
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theatre  is  to object i fy ,  to  c lar i fy ,  to  lay bare the wel lspr ings of  human behavior  so 
that  we can actual ly  see  our own in ternal  feel ings instead o f  just  have the sense of  
them in some inchoate  form f lu t ter ing  around ins ide us”  (Zelda  Fichandler  in  Bartow, 
1988,  p.117).  The internal  explora t ion theatre  a l lows fo r  is  done th rough quest ioning 
what  surrounds people as much as poss ib le :  “ I f  I  have a miss ion ,  i t 's  to  ask as many 
quest ions as poss ib le and to ge t  the  people  I  care about  to ask as  many quest ions as 
they can.  I t  seems to me,  ask ing ques t ions is  tha t  what  crea tes movement and 
progress ion” (Des McAnuf f  in  Bartow,  1988,  p.230).  
The double funct ion of  theatre as enter ta inment  and enr ichment o f  the  mind 
and/or  the soul  re la tes to the metaphor ,  very of ten used,  of  theatre  as an adul t  
vers ion of  ch i ldren’s  p lay;  L lu is  Pasqual  l i tera l ly  says theat re is  “a chi ld ish game fo r  
adul ts”  (Delgado and Her i tage,  1996,  p.  218).  Peter  Brook ident i f ies  theatre wi th the 
fundamental  act iv i t ies  of  men,  one of  which is  p lay ing:  “ . . .  what  is  the purpose of  
doing anyth ing whatsoever on a  s tage in f ront  o f  other people,  why do i t  a t  a l l?  (…)   
I f  you go  back to  the s implest  level  you  see that  p lay ing something is  a lmost  as 
natura l  for  a l l  human beings as eat ing,  b reath ing ,  making love .  One o f  our  bas ic  
act iv i t ies  is  speaking,  re lat ing,  p lay ing ou t .  So what  in  fact  is  one p lay ing  out? 
Chi ldren and grown-ups  are a lways p lay ing  out  human s i tuat ions so that  something 
about  them can come out  more c lear ly”  (Peter  Brook in Delgado and Her i tage,  1996,  
p.  310) .  The purpose of  p lay ing is  no t  only  to have fun bu t  a lso to learn and to 
understand the  wor ld be t ter ;  th is  works for  chi ld ren,  but  a lso fo r  theatre  makers.  The 
not ion that  there is  a lways a double image –  one belonging  to the imagined wor ld 
and another to the  real  wor ld – in  theat re is  fur ther  explo red by Brook,  bear ing some 
inf luences f rom Artaud:  “Chi ld ren don’ t  fo rget  that  they are running  about  in  a 
p layground,  and yet  they have the  double  image that  they ’ re p i rates  on  a ship,  or  
gangsters  on a s t reet  corner.  I t ’s  evoked by a  way of  s tanding or  shout ing.  And th is  
double image is  the  force,  the power,  and the  meaning of  everyth ing to  do wi th 
theatre ”  (Peter  Brook in  Croyden,  2003,  p.174).  Theatre  or  the theatr ica l  
per formance is ,  thus,  one b ig metaphor and the enjoyment of  a performance res ides 
not  only  in  understanding and re lat ing  to the rea l i ty  under ly ing the  metaphor,  bu t  
a lso in  consider ing the metaphor  to be  a good (p leasurable ,  in te rest ing ,  s t imulat ing)  
one.  
Theatre  comes about  by means of  the body  of  the actors ,  but  theat re is  not  
the body of  the actors .  The body and the  l i fe  thereof  is  the  mater ia l ,  the raw mat ter  
that  is  shaped by the creat iv i ty  of  the d i recto r  and the ac tor  and of  a l l  the creat ive  
s taf f  that  is  invo lved in the construc t ion o f  a cer ta in p iece:  “ [ t ]hus in the execut ion of  
a work  of  a r t  the pain ter  has h is  colo rs ,  h is  canvas,  and h is  brushes ;  the  sculptor  has 
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his  c lay,  h is  chisel ,  and h is  model ing tools ;  the poet  has h is  words,  rhythm, harmony,  
and rhyme.  Every ar t  has i ts  d i f fe rent  inst ruments;  but  the inst rument  of  the actor  is  
h imsel f .  §The matter  o f  h is  ar t ,  that  which  he has to work upon and mold  for  the 
creat ion of  h is  idea,  is  h is  own face,  h is  own body,  h is  own l i fe ”  (Benoi t  Constan t  
Coquel in  in  Cole and Ch inoy,  1970,  p.891);  “ [ i ]n  the p lay,  one sets  out  to  d iscover a 
p lay in  a mos t  in t imate re lat ionship wi th  a group of  actors .  And th is  long,  d i f f icu l t ,  
and ever -changing  communal  work is  a imed at  reaching a revelat ion of  the mater ia l  
in  the p lay  that  can only  be tapped th rough the work o f  the  actors ”  (Peter  Brook in 
Croyden,  2003,  p.20).  I t  is  through the  work of  the actors  that  the object i ve is  
at ta ined;  note  that  the work of  the actors  i tse l f  is  not  the object ive  or  the product  o f  
theatre ,  but  the means by which i t  is  revealed:  “When we act ,  we must  feel ,  not  
necessar i ly  wi th our own personal  feel ings .  Your voice,  your movement,  your whole 
body are only  an inst rument  for  th is  feel ing.  However per fect  you  make the 
inst rument ,  i t  won’ t  resound,  unless you can feel ”  (El len Terry ’s  Memoi rs  in  Cole and 
Chinoy,  1970,  p.362).  
To make theatre  is  a p rocess and the  main concern of  theat re pract i t ioners is  
that  the process  is  genuine,  hones t ,  and th is  wi l l  make the perfo rmance gain qual i ty  
and achieve thei r  goals :  “ [m]y thoughts a re now much more about  "Am I  making i t?"  
rather  than " Is  i t  going to be wel l  received?"  They are d i rected more to the work  i tse l f  
wi th a  conf idence tha t  i f  the process  is  genuine i t  wi l l  reach ou t  somehow” (Arv in 
Goodman in Bar tow,  1988,  p.  34) .  There  is  a moment in  which what  was done in the 
process of  construc t ing a perfo rmance reaches a cer ta in  point  of  theatr i ca l  
per fect ion,  probably  some point  in  which i t  becomes as good as poss ib le : ”  . . .a f te r  
t ry ing again and again,  there comes a moment  when something actual ly  crysta l l izes.  
And when that  shape crysta l l izes,  you can’ t  change i t ,  even i f  you want  to”  (Peter  
Brook in  Croyden,  2003,  p.281) .  The c la im that  making theat re consis ts  of  repet i t ion 
or  of  cyc les  of  t r ia l  and error  that  tend to move the performance to a bet ter  shape is  
recurrent  in  these accounts:  “ [ t ]heatre is  just  a p rocess,  and you learn the same 
th ings over  and over again,  and you learn new th ings”  (Gregory Mosher in  Bar tow, 
1988,  p.240).  And these cyc les do not  forc ib ly  end on the opening n igh t :  “ [a ]  p lay 
goes through a  gestat ion cyc le.  I  a lways feels  that  a show, once i t  opens,  should 
p lay for  a week or  so wi thout  the  d i rec tor  a round,  and then,  in  the ideal  wor ld,  i t  
should go back into rehearsal  again ”  (Gordon Dav idson in Bartow, 1988,  p.85);  “ [a ]n 
instant  per formance is  not  real ly  what  theatre is  about .  Al though theatre  only  
happens at  the t ime,  the  day,  i t  takes p lace ,  the  audience is  only  the  four th s tage of  
the development o f  the  p lay.  I t  gets  wr i t ten,  i t  gets  rehearsed,  nowadays there is  the 
technical  s tage -  cos tumes,  props ,  l ight ing,  sound -  and then the next  twenty- f ive 
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percent  is  the audience and then i t  changes again.  Once i t 's  in  f ron t  of  an audience,  
the audience te l ls  you what 's  wrong,  what 's  r ight ,  wha t 's  good and bad,  and you act  
according”  (Michael  Bogdanov in Cook,  1989,  p.86).   
This  v is ion of  theatre as  a process and as l i fe ,  and the focus on the 
interact ion wi th the audience is  the  cue to  move on to explor ing the exchanges tha t  
take p lace wi th  the audience.  
 
i i .  Exchanges  
The re la t ionship that  is  establ ished between the  s tage and the  audience is  
something theatre prac t i t ioners devote thought  and ref lec t ion to.  The exchange tha t  
goes on dur ing the perfo rmance,  the communica t ion that  is  establ ished is  the focus  
of  the accounts o f  theatre present ly  under scrut iny:  “ the  re la t ionship between the 
actor  and the audience i s  the only  theat re real i ty .  There is  no theat re,  there is  
noth ing that  one can examine,  or  d iscuss,  o r  feel ,  or  th ink,  o r  a rgue about  except  at  
the moment  when the  ac tor  and the audience are  re lated .  The quest ion of  what  
makes th is  a sa t is facto ry  re lat ionsh ip is  the deepest  and perhaps  the on ly  quest ion 
in the theatre of  our  t ime” (Peter  Brook in Croyden,  2003,  p.27);  “ [o ]ne o f  the 
problems about  being a d i rector  is  tha t  one works l ike a dog to make a p iece that  is  
very deep and fundamental ly  honest  and then you go to  the theat re and wonder i f  the 
audience wi l l  understand what  you meant .  Audiences somet imes look  shock ingly  
normal ,  but  I  f ind that  they are amazingly  capable of  accept ing and even embrac ing 
what  can be cal led d i f f icu l t  work i f  that  work  is  g iven in a generous  spi r i t ,  i f  i t 's  a real  
soul  communicat ion”  (Joanne Akala i t is  in  Bar tow, 1988,  p.18).  
A theatre perfo rmance,  under these accounts,  is  a meet ing  p lace where 
perspect ives,  ideas and d iscourses are of fered,  as Jorge Lavel l i  (Delgado and 
Her i tage,  1996,  p .119)  puts  i t  o r ,  quot ing Peter  Hal l ,  i t  is  “one of  the few 
opportuni t ies in  our soc iety  for  a debate in  l ive terms” (Peter  Hal l  in  Cook,  1989.  
p.16).  In  th is  sense,  the theatr ica l  exper ience is  shar ing rather than prov id ing 
something,  the spec tator  is  v iewed as a partner rather than a  consumer :  ” I  have 
great  fa i th in  audiences.  We only  c reate  problems when we t rea t  them as  consumers 
instead of  co l laborators  in  the ar t is t ic  p rocess” (Gregory Mosher in  Bar tow, 1988,  
p.237).  
There is ,  however,  a cer ta in ambigui ty  about  th is  par tnership:  “ [ i ] t  is  hard  to 
understand the  t rue  func t ion of  the spec tator ,  there and not  there,  ignored and yet  
needed.  The actor 's  work is  never for  an audience,  yet  a lways is  for  one.  The 
onlooker is  a par tner  who must  be forgo t ten and s t i l l  constant ly  kept  in  mind:  a 
gesture is  a s tatement ,  express ion,  communicat ion and a  pr ivate mani fes tat ion o f  
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lonel iness -  i t  is  a lways what  Artaud cal ls  a s ignal  through the  f lames -  yet  th is  
impl ies a shar ing of  exper ience,  once contact  is  made” (Brook ,  1988,  p.57);  “ [w]e 
carry  out  surveys to f ind  out  who our audience are,  but  never  to ask  them what  they 
l ike,  because i f  we d id,  we would have to admi t  that  people l ike what  they have 
a l ready seen and what  they know” (Jorge Lavel l i  in  Delgado and Her i tage,  1996,  
p.119).  This  conf i rms an  idea tha t  had been expressed ear l ie r  in  the responses g iven 
by my interv iewees ,  wh ich is  that  the a im of  the theatre  maker is  not  to make more o f  
the same th ing s /he found the publ ic  enjoys,  but  to a lways at tempt to  surpass that  
and s t i l l  be  able to d raw the at tent ion  and interest  of  the publ ic :  “Anyt ime you' re 
ignor ing the audience,  i t 's  my opin ion that  you 're  not  only  being preten t ious but  
maybe s l ight ly  ignorant  of  what  the  theatre real l y  is .  On the  other hand,  i f  we are 
cont inual ly  making  an assumpt ion tha t  the  audience has a dwindl ing abi l i t y  to 
understand what  we 're about ,  then we 're d igging  our own graves as wel l  as thei rs ”  
(Gar land Wrigh t  in  Bartow, 1988,  p.329) .  
On the one hand,  the audience is  not  taken into considerat ion because the 
product ion  of  the performance and the performance i tse l f  is  carr ied out  for  the f i rs t  
t ime wi thout  or  wi th l i t t le  input  f rom the audience.  A perfo rmance is  p remiered to  the 
surpr ise o f  the  spectators ;  they may have expec tat ions,  bu t  they  never  know i f  they 
wi l l  be conf i rmed.  On the other  hand,  the audience is  taken into considerat ion 
because,  dur ing the construct ion of  the per formance,  the c reat ive  team and the 
producers  know they are  doing something to be presented,  and because,  af ter  the 
premiere ,  they s tar t  get t ing feedback f rom the audience:  “These people are essent ia l  
to  the development of  one’s  performance – they  are the l iv ing canvas upon which  one 
hopes to paint  the f in ished port ra i t  which one has env isaged.  These fe l low actors ,  
these audiences,  wi th thei r  sh i f t i ng var iat ions o f  qual i ty ,  a re the only  means by which 
an actor  can gauge the ef fect  o f  h is  act ing.  Wi th  thei r  ass is tance he  may hope to  
improve a perfo rmance,  keep i t  f l ex ib le and f resh,  and develop new subt let ies as the 
days go by”  (John Gie lgud in Cole and Chinoy,  1970,  p.  401) .  
The specta tor  contr ibu tes to the  performance wi th h is  feedback,  bu t  i t  is  not  
just  a mat ter  o f  s i t t i ng back and judging someth ing;  to able to  prov ide the feedback 
some ef fo r t  is  demanded of  h im: “ [ i ] t 's  a s i tua t ion  that  takes a lo t  of  ef fo r t  on the  part  
of  people  who decide to be an aud ience.  Going to a movie o r  punching a f i lm up on  
the VCR takes very l i t t l e  ef for t  and the work  i tse l f  can be inter rupted.  You can go to 
the bathroom. You can get  food.  When you make the dec is ion  to walk  in to the 
theatre ,  you have commi t ted part  of  the futu re of  your l i fe ,  two or  th ree hours,  to  an 
unknown exper ience not  under your contro l  (Mark Lamos in Bartow,  1988,  p.182).  
The audience pays to en ter  the  space where a performance wi l l  take p lace and thei r  
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own commitment  and part ic ipat ion  to the performance is  in  g reat  par t  what  wi l l  make 
i t  worth the payment of  thei r  t icket :  “ [ t ]here are only  a l imi ted  number  of  reasons why  
we go to the theatre  in  today 's  wor ld:  af ter  a l l ,  i t  costs  more than movies ,  i t  takes  
more energy to  go,  you have to pay more  at ten t ion,  the  images are no t  seven t imes 
normal  s ize and you have to enjoy  words in order to ge t  your money 's  worth.  But  the 
reason that  pers is ts  is  that  the  audience gets  what  i t  can ' t  f rom any other form, 
which is  the breath of  the actor ,  the moment in  which the thought  or  feel ing is  born 
(Zelda Fichandler  in  Bar tow, 1988,  p.115).  So,  though the  amount  paid for  a t icke t  
could be s imply  (or  s imp l is t ica l ly )  seen as a t ransference f rom the audience to the 
theatre  makers,  so tha t  they would per form and consequent ly  enter ta in those who 
paid;  we can a lso see i t  as the pr ice paid  to acqui re the  r igh t  to be part  of  something  
– not  to be pass ive and receive someth ing in return fo r  the  money,  but  to be a l lowed 
in a shared exper ience that  wi l l  demand of  the audience a lo t  more than some euros.                                 
 
i i i .  Cons tra in ts  
The pr ices  charged fo r  the t ickets  and the  funding received f rom inst i tu t ions 
condi t ion the f inancia l  s i tuat ion o f  theatre  companies,  consequent ly ,  condi t ioning the 
process of  produc t ion of  per fo rmances.  Not  a lo t  is  said about  money  and f inancia l  
condi t ions in  the in terv iews and memoirs .  Two general  ideas are  conveyed:  one is  
that  theatre  pract i t ioners are no t  wel l  paid  monetar i ly ,  bu t  they  are  wel l  rewarded in 
terms of  sel f -sa t is fact ion and recogni t ion  of  the qual i ty  of  thei r  work:  “ I  have been 
r ich ly  rewarded fo r  my e f for ts  in  ways that  noth ing can d imin ish  or  d is turb.  These 
rewards are a l l  ins ide me, in  my heart ;  they are my laurel  wreath.  These are the  
rewards my audiences have bestowed on me when,  by an  impercept ib le,  indef inable 
thread,  thei r  heads  and hearts  were  bound up wi th my own” (Ermete Zacconi  in  Cole 
and Chinoy,  1970,  p .464).  
The other idea is  tha t  money is  not  supposed to be the object ive o f  the  
act iv i ty  and that ,  i f  i t  is ,  i t  wi l l  destroy  the essence of  what  theat re should be:  “ [ t ]he  
ar ts ,  especia l ly  the  theatre,  forsaken by the  good spi r i ts ,  can be  the sorr iest  
bus iness,  the  poorest  prost i tu t ion…” (Max Reinhardt  in  Cole  and Chinoy ,  1970,  p .  
298);  “ [a ] l though i t  may sound a l i t t le  paradoxica l ,  one may a lmost  lay down the  
proposi t ion  that :  In  an actor ,  the profess ion is  the enemy of  the ar t ”  (André Anto ine 
in Cole  and Chinoy,  1970,  p.  215).  There is  a k ind of  theatre tha t  is  said  to be 
commerc ia l  and i t  surv ives (moderate ly)  wel l  in  the market ,  but  when we ta lk  wi th 
d i rectors  of  non-commerc ia l  theat re,  i .e .  theatre that  does  not  a im at  p rof i t ,  the  
former k ind of  theat re is  not  wel l  regarded:  “ [w]hen I  speak  about  the new object ive 
act ing,  I  don’ t  mean the cold rout ine of  the s tandard theatre .  I  don’ t  mean the 
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dreadfu l  resul t  o f  the commerc ia l  theatre which  lowers the ar t is t  and makes h im a 
poor au tomaton” (Erwin Piscator  in  Cole and Chinoy,  1970,  p.305).  Peter  Brook  
s t resses how theatre  pract i t ioners may be in tegrated in the dai ly  act iv i t ies  of  
managing a company,  but  s t i l l  main ta in ing thei r  ar t is t ic  object ives c lear  and f ixed:  
“ I ’m del igh ted to p lay the game of  the commerc ia l  theat re.  I  l ike going in to the of f ice 
and seeing what  the  f igures are ,  and knowing what  the advance is ,  but  they ’ re a l l  
f r inge.  They’ re tota l ly  un important  but  are a  h ighly  enjoyable se t  of  games” (Peter  
Brook in  Croyden,  2003,  p.  81) .  
In  terms of  funding,  the s t rongest  idea that  t ranspi res f rom the  interv iews  and 
memoirs  is  tha t  i t  is  very  hard for  theatre pract i t i oners to  wear the costume of  the  
negot iato r  and go about  ask ing for  money,  espec ia l ly  pr ivate  one:  “ I  don ' t  bel ieve in 
th is  mixed economy of  the ar ts .  Unfor tunate ly ,  i t  was the only  way o f  get t ing the  
pro ject  o f f  the ground,  but  th is  type of  funding  leaves you vulnerable to the 
censorship o f  the  sponsor ing body  and because such funding  can d isappear at  the 
sponsor 's  whim, i t  is  never poss ib le to p lan fo r  the future (Michael  Bogdanov in 
Cook,  1989,  p .84) .  
T ime and money are  inextr icably  l inked;  to do th ings in less t ime saves more 
money than to do  the same th ings in  more t ime.  The rest r ic t ion  t ime imposes upon 
the product ion of  theatre  has to do wi th th is  and i t  is  repudiated  by theatre 
pract i t ioners.  We again go back to  the object ives of  making theat re and to the 
subjugat ion of  other factors  to the ar t is t ic  component .  One should not  miss the whole 
point  of  making theatre,  of  assur ing  the best  poss ib le qual i ty  of  a perfo rmance,  
because there is  not  enough t ime to perfect  i t :  “ [ i ]n  New York,  for  instance,  the mos t  
deadly  e lement  is  cer ta in ly  economic.  This  does  not  mean that  a l l  work done there is  
bad,  but  a theatre  where  a p lay fo r  economic reasons rehearses fo r  no more than 
three weeks is  c r ippled  at  the outset ”  (Brook,  1988,  p.  20) .  Each theat re pract i t ioner 
c la ims to have h is /her  own work rhythm, one tha t  should be respec ted a t  the expense 
of  ending  up wi th no resul t  a t  a l l .  “Of  course ,  t ime can a lso be used very badly ;  i t  is  
poss ib le to s i t  around fo r  months d iscuss ing and wor ry ing and improv is ing wi thout  
th is  showing in any way whatsoever.  (…)  The Ber l iner  Ensemble uses t ime wel l ,  they 
use i t  f reely ,  spending about  twelve months on  a  new product ion,  and over a number 
of  years they have bui l t  up a reperto i re o f  shows,  every one of  which  is  remarkable –  
and every one of  which f i l ls  the theatre  to capaci ty .  In  s imple capi ta l is t  te rms,  th is  is  
bet ter  bus iness than the  commerc ia l  theatre where the sc rambled  and pa tched shown 
so seldom succeed” (Brook,  1988,  p.21).  Th is  is  an argument fo r  f reedom in the use 
of  t ime,  the process each d i recto r  uses to guide each product ion d i f fers  and one 
method may not  be  bet te r  or  worse  than the other,  even in economic  terms.  Another 
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idea expressed by my in terv iewees is  re i tera ted here:  more t ime does no t  equal  
producing a bet ter  per fo rmance and nei ther  does  less t ime.  There  is  no speci f ic  
object ive in  terms o f  the  opt imum amount  of  t ime requi red to  bui ld  a  per formance.  
 
4.2.  Final  notes 
 
The idea of  the output  o f  theat re being the  work of  the perfo rmer as c la imed 
by economists  is  not  shared by the pract i t ioners.  The output  of  theatre is  the 
performance as a  whole and the work of  the performer is  s imply  one o f  the 
intermedia te means to a t ta in that  end.  The not ion of  ou tput  is  confused wi th that  o f  
outcome in regard to theatre.  The product  is  descr ibed as a  process  and as such i t  is  
dynamic in  t ime,  so a lo t  of  what  theatre is  amounts to what  is  perpetuated through 
the impact  i t  has on people.   
In  terms of  the product ,  something became c lear :  theat re is  not  a commerc ia l  
product  and theatre  is  fundamental ly  an exchange in i tse l f .  This  means that  in  an  
exchange of  something  for  something e lse there  are two f lows wi th d is t inct  contents  
that  we can ident i fy :  a f low of  prov id ing something and a  f low of  rec iprocat ing wi th 
something d i f ferent  –  for  instance,  there  can be  a f low of  c leaning serv ices that  is  
rec iprocated by a  f low of  money –  bu t  fo r  the  theatr ica l  per formance th is  is  more 
compl icated.  Though we may a lso have a moment in  which the  audience i s  asked to 
g ive money in exchange for  the  r igh t  to  at tend the perfo rmance,  there is  another  
moment – po inted out  by  pract i t ioners as  the most  re levant  one – when the audience 
and per formers  exper ience together the per formance and exchange thoughts and 
feel ings.  So theatre is  th is  exchange.  Theat re is  a l ive ar t  that  crea tes moments in  
which explo rat ions of  inner feel ings can be done by both theat re p ract i t ioners and 
audience.  The col laborat ion of  bo th is  needed to make th is  moment worthwhi le.  
The per formance is  an important  moment,  but  not  the only  moment  in  which 
one can recognize theat re as such.  So,  to say  that  the perfo rmance is  a f ina l  product  
may be abusive  in the  sense that  af te r  each performance th ings change and a 
s l ight ly  d i f ferent  per formance is  presented the fo l lowing day.  The per formance is  a 
s tage in a  process.  This  process requi res no f ixed amount  of  t ime to develop and the 
object ive is  never e i ther  to do something as fast  as you can or  to rest r ic t  product ion 
and produce only  a l imi ted amount  of  p lays  in  a cer ta in per iod.  What  rea l ly  mat ters  is  
that  a qual i ty  work  resul ts  f rom that  p rocess.  
To do qual i ty  work means to present  something that  enables communicat ion to 
be establ ished between the s tage and the audience in a p roper way ,  where proper 
may mean many th ings according to  the object ive  of  each perfo rmance.  Theatre 
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makers a im at  communicat ing wi th the audience but  not  at  serv ing them or s t r ic t ly  
meet ing thei r  expectat ions;  theat re makers want  to share  something  they f ind 
in terest ing,  s t imula t ing,  enter ta in ing,  not  to g ive the audience what  the audience 
f inds inte rest ing .  They do not  t ry  to  meet  the demand;  they  want  to  make the demand 
meet  them.   In  retu rn,  they get  opin ions and cr i t i c isms,  hopefu l ly  construct ive and 
helpfu l .  And they a lso  receive the payment for  a t icket .  This  payment  represents an  
entrance into the space where  people  wi l l  be able to take  par t  in  an exper ience that  
they expect  wi l l  be s t imu lat ing and inte rest ing.  The audience pays to  take part  in  
something others have prepared and have developed.  
The connect ion be tween audience and performer  or ,  mo re general ly  
pract i t ioner,  has a component  that  may be conce ived as per ta in ing  to the  market ;  but  
that  is  no t  a l l  there  is  to  say about  th is  re lat ionship.  There is  indeed money 
t ransference f rom the t icket  buyer  to the theatre  group,  but  i t  is  not  c lear  what  is  
sold or  how the pr ice is  determined.  The pr ice  of  the t icke t  is  an a lmost  indisputable 
inst i tu t ion .  I t  ex is ts  but  no one knows where i t  came f rom;  everyone pract ices i t ,  bu t  
no one ac tual ly  de termines i t .  I t  is  establ ished and not  many var ia t ions are a l lowed.  
As such,  i t  does not  per ta in to the qual i ty  of  the performance;  qual i ty  is  the object ive 
of  the ar t is t ic  work independent  o f  what  p r ice is  charged.  In th is  sense,  a l though i t  is  
ca l led a p r ice,  normal ly  imply ing that  i t  is  an express ion of  the market  va lue of  
something,  i t  does not  r igorously  expresses a re lat ion between consumers and 
prov iders.  I t  is  not  a  re levant  pr ice  in  te rms of  the express ion  of  cos ts ,  nei ther  i t  is  
determined through the interact ion between supp ly  and demand,  and i t  is  not  
comparable among compet ing prov iders because each of  them produces a  d i f ferent  
product .  So the redescr ipt ion of  th is  connect ion as a market  re la t ion is  not  fu l ly  
conf i rmed by  the v is ion prov ided by  the pract i t i oners,  bu t  i t  is  not  tota l ly  refuted  
e i ther .  The idea that  whoever pays someone else is  buy ing something and therefore  
enter ing  a marke t  re lat ionship is  deeply  engrained into the minds of  a l l  people in  
soc iety ,  inc luding theatre pract i t i oners.  Nevertheless,  some of  the concepts involved 
in the character izat ion o f  such a market  s i tuat ion  are no t  fu l ly  or  adequately  def ined.  
The foundat ional  and s t i l l  most  re levant  p iece of  theory bui l t  about  the 
performing ar ts  –  the cost  d isease – is  based on  the no t ion of  product iv i t y .  The 
product ion  of  per fo rming  ar ts  is  l imi ted by i ts  lack of  capaci ty  to inc rease product iv i ty  
compared to the  rest  of  the economy. To ta lk  about  product iv i ty  one has forc ib ly  to 
go into the re lat ion  between inputs  and ou tputs ,  where  the object ive is  to  decrease 
the amount  used of  the former and increase the  amount  p roduced of  the lat ter .  The 
performing ar ts  are  supposed to fa i l  a t  doing prec isely  that .  The problem is  that  th is  
re lat ion between work t ime and the resul t  o f  that  work is  v iewed in a  d i f ferent  way by 
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pract i t ioners.  The object ive is  not  to produce as much as poss ib le in  the  smal lest  
poss ib le amount  of  t ime,  but  to  produce something that  is  qual i ta t ive ly  re levant ,  
something the crea tor  is  proud of  and that  is  the  ar t is t ic  express ion  of  a  message or  
an ar t is t ic  s t imulus o f  some k ind.  I t  is  fu l ly  acceptable tha t  a theat re group only  
produces one p lay in  ten  years,  p rov ided that  the  f inal  resul t  is  wor th i t  or  even tha t  
the process  has contr ibu ted in a  meaningfu l  way to the enr ichment of  the creat ive 
s taf f  and to the enhancement of  theat re in  general .  I t  is  unc lear  who decides what  is  
worth  i t ,  but  i t  may be  i t  is  the communi ty  that  does theat re.  Anyhow, the s tatement  
that  the per forming  ar ts  are res tr ic ted  by impediments is  thei r  sector ’s  p roduct iv i ty  
[sentence?** }  g rowth is  quest ionable  because,  as for  example Ty le r  Cowen has 
pointed out  be fore,  i t  depends on the de f in i t ion  of  product iv i ty  used and pract i t ioners 
do not  use the  same def in i t ion as economists .   
Restr ic t ions tha t  pract i t i oners face  in the dai ly  act iv i t ies  tha t  lead to the 
product ion  of  theat re are t ime and money,  but  not  so in  the way port rayed by 
economists .  Money  cons iderat ions  come into p lay when decid ing a year ’s  act iv i ty  and 
somehow condi t ion what  creat ive work  is  done.  When money  comes f rom internal  
sources,  l ike t icket  sales or  other k inds  of  sa les ,  or  the sel l ing  of  whole  
performances fo r  munic ipal i t ies ,  for  example,  the dec is ions are made according to 
prev is ions of  poss ib le re turns.  When ex ternal  funding is  involved,  i t  i n t roduces some 
restr ic t ions to the theatre work ,  but  not  many.  A balance is  main ta ined between the 
f inancers ’  demands and the f reedom of  crea t ion of  theatre makers.  The lat ter  sel f -
f inance thei r  act iv i ty  and have a sense tha t  they are g iv ing  up po tent ia l  income by 
work ing  in theatre ,  but  get t ing a  lo t  more sel f  sat is fact ion f rom th is  job.  Money does 
not  have a l inear in f luence on the  type and qual i ty  of  the work p roduced and 
pract i t ioners refuse to le t  i t  become too importan t  in  thei r  l ives.  So model ing theat re 
groups as economiz ing s t ructures,  as o rganiza t ions fundamental ly  res tra ined by 
budgetary  considerat ions does not  match how pract i t ioners  v iew themselves and how 
they prac t ice thei r  act iv i ty .  
What  is  mos t  s t r ik ing in analyz ing these inte rv iews is  how c lear th ings are 
among theatre makers.  Most  of  my in terv iewees  do not  know each o ther,  but  i t  
becomes obvious they would understand each other ’s  language.  To g ive some 
examples:  none of  them would use the word “p roduct”  to  refer  to a perfo rmance;  
none would th ink tha t  the product ion refers  to the ar t is t ic  development of  a p lay;  
none would th ink the  pr i ce of  the  t icket  could be  an indicator  o f  the  success or  of  the 
qual i ty  of  the perfo rmance.  Apparent ly ,  some th ings are (or  funct ion  as)  t ruths even 
across count r ies and across d is t inct  soc ia l ,  pol i t i ca l  and economic real i t i es .   
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The economic account  does not  seem to agree wi th the se l f -descr ipt ions  
people work ing  in the  performing ar ts  make of  thei r  way  of  funct ioning.  But  what  is  
the re levance of  these sel f -descr ip t ions? In te rms of  the  onto logical  uni f i cat ion 
economists  have quested,  what  is  the meaning o f  th is  d is tance be tween the 
economists ’  account  and that  o f  the  pract i t ioners? My argument wi l l  be that  the f i rs t  
person account  of  the work ings of  the perfo rming ar ts  is  const i tu t ive of  theatre,  in  
contrast  wi th  the account  of  observers,  which  is  descr ipt ive.  I t  is  commonly said tha t  
there can be several  approaches to any f ie ld and that  each of  these conveys a 
cer ta in point  o f  v iew tha t  sheds l igh t  in to  important  aspects  of  the f ie ld .  The point  of  
the next  chapter  is  that  the approach of  the pract i t ioners o f  per forming ar ts  s tands 
on a d is t inc t  level :  the level  of  the const ruct ion of  the soc ia l ly  real  ar t i fact  of  theatre .  
I t  does not  only  shed l ight  in to an inte rest ing  aspect  of  theat re;  i t  const i tu tes the 
grounds on wh ich theatre is  based.  In th is  sense,  the mismatch between the 
economic account  and the pract i t ioners  account  bear ser ious consequences for  the 
























 5. The soc ia l  onto logy of  theatre  
 
People ac ross the wor ld produce theatre and use i t  as a form of  express ion,  
but  a lso as  a means  of  l i fe .  I t  may d i f fer  f rom cul ture to  cul tu re,  bu t  i t  undoubtedly  
shares enough fo r  these d i f ferent  k inds  of  theatre to be  cal led theatre anyway.  
Raimo Tuomela s ta tes that  “ there is  the soc ia l  not ion of  b lueberry  p ick ing,  v iz . ,  in  
the soc iety  people use and in some context  need to use th is  not ion to  descr ibe 
correct ly  what  some col lect ive act iv i ty  amounts to”  (Tuomela,  2003a,  pp.  140-141).  
This  k ind of  rat ionale appl ies to theatre.  A cer ta in group of  people dedicate thei r  
t ime and e f for ts  to perfo rming act iv i t i es  whose correct  descr ipt ion can only  be 
at ta ined i f  one cal ls  i t  theatre.   
In  the prev ious chapter  an account  of  the work ings of  theatre  by pract i t ioners 
was presented .  I t  has a lso become c lear  tha t  i t  does not  match the account  of  the 
same subjects  p rov ided by economists .  The quest ion is  whether these two accounts 
l ie  on the  same level  and merely  represent  two poss ib le v iews  on the same subjects  
or  they have d is t inct  natures.  
Economists  appear in  the s tudy of  per forming  ar ts  as sc ient is ts  want ing to 
gain ins ight  in to the work ings of  an  act iv i ty .  As sc ient is ts ,  they do not  in tervene in  
the act iv i ty  i tse l f ;  they are observers who bui ld  theor ies to help expla in phenomena 
that  in t r igue them. The pract i t ioners,  on  the contrary ,  are the  ones who are involved 
in those phenomena,  who interac t  in  ways that  g ive r ise to  the phenomena that  
economists  s tudy.  
Theatre  is  above a l l  a  human act iv i ty :  people  devote thei r  t ime to th is  
pract ice;  some devote thei r  whole l ives to i t .  I t  is  ar t is t ic  in  essence and,  as such,  i t  
involves creat iv i ty ,  ingenui ty ,  inspi rat ion .  Theatre is ,  in  general ,  made by groups o f  
people:  “Theat re is  not  a  solo act iv i ty .  I t 's  actual l y  the understanding that  we wi l l  
never be able to understand any o f  these issues unt i l  we search  for  col lect ive 
understanding” (Peter  Sel lars  in  Delgado (1996) ,  p.226).  So i t  is  the mix  of  many 
minds th ink ing and in teract ing crea t ive ly  that  g ives r ise to  a work o f  theatre.  These 
people that  are par t  of  the creat ion of  theat re have a way  of  descr ib ing thei r  own 
act iv i ty  that  is  d i f feren t  f rom that  of  o ther  people ,  notably  that  of  economists .   
The focus of  th is  chapter  is  prec ise ly  the d is t inct ive nature of  the account  put  
for th by  the pract i t ioners  of  theatre.  The argument is  tha t  th is  account  is  const i tu t ive  
of  theatre,  in  opposi t ion to the account  o f  observers,  which is  descr ipt ive .  I t  is  
commonly said tha t  there can be several  approaches to any f ie ld and tha t  each of  
these conveys a  cer ta in point  of  v iew that  sheds l ight  in to  important  aspects  of  the  
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f ie ld.  The poin t  here is  that  the  approach of  the pract i t ioners of  theatre s tands on a 
d is t inct  level ,  the level  o f  the cons truct ion of  the soc ia l ly  real  a r t i fac t  of  theatre.  I t  
does not  only  shed l ight  in to an in teres t ing aspec t  of  theatre ;  i t  const i tu tes the 
grounds on wh ich theatre is  founded.   
As a f i rs t  s tep,  I  wi l l  l ook into the  s t ruc ture of  theatre p ract ice,  meaning  the 
way in which people get  together to do i t  and how thei r  in teract ions resu l t  in  theatre ,  
as we know i t .  I  wi l l  focus next  on the importance of  language in  the process of  
construct ion  of  theatre.  
 
5 .1.  The Socia l  Onto logy  of  Theatre  
 
In  order to  produce the  performance tha t  wi l l  be  presented to the audience,  
theatre  pract i t ioners need to come together and work towards accompl ish ing that  
goal .  There are a number of  people that  need to  be in consonance in order to make 
the per formance actual ly  come to l i fe  and be presentable.  The a im to pu t  i t  a l l  a t  
work in  a coordinated manner is  seminal :  even the most  improv ised,  in  p romptu  
per formances,  even s t reet  theatre,  the arena theatre o r  other k inds  of  theatre done 
outs ide the theatre room, wi thout  the audience even knowing what  is  happening,  
requi re  preparat ion and have the under ly ing intent ion of  being somehow meaningfu l .  
In  theatre,  whatever is  needed fo r  the  per formance to be successfu l  has  to be 
thought  through and made happen because people work in  the same di rect ion.   
Among theatre  prac t i t ioners,  communion  is  a more recur rent  descr ipt ion o f  
thei r  associa t ion than s imply  jo in ing forces.  Peter  Brook cal ls  the work that  is  done 
in preparat ion  of  a  p lay an “ever -changing communal  work”  (Brook in Croyden 2003,  
p.20) and Erwin Piscator  says that  “even when you f ind yoursel f  a lone on the s tage 
speaking a monologue,  you are in  real i ty  not  a lone.  You couldn’ t  p lay your par t  a l l  by  
yoursel f .  You are surrounded by the presence of  the other ac tors  –  your partners – 
even i f  they are ,  at  th is  par t icu la r  moment ,  not  on the s tage” (Erwin  Piscator  in  Cole  
and Chinoy,  1970,  p .303).  People that  do  theatre  do not  merely  acknowledge the 
presence o f  each other ,  and they do not  s imply  jo in ef fo r ts  because they  know two 
people are s t ronger  than one.  Theatre prac t i t ioners share more than loca l  or  
momentary a f f in i t ies  tha t  could be  enough to p roduce one p lay,  bu t  would surely  no t  
be suf f ic ien t  fo r  the  who le f ie ld to re ta in i ts  ident i ty  and funct ional i ty .  
As Piscator  points  ou t ,  the work of  the actor  on  s tage is  sur rounded by the 
work o f  other actors  that  have cont r ibuted  to the p lace where theatre is  a t  that  
moment.  Furthermore ,  a theatre  per formance may be v iewed as the product  of  the 
contr ibut ions of  a l l  peop le involved in  that  product ion,  and a lso of  a l l  the  people that  
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have ever done theatre.  The crea t ion and maintenance of  the f ie ld of  theatre takes 
more than the mere gather ing of  people  around one pro jec t ;  i t  requi res the 
cont inuous work of  peop le who ident i fy  themselves and others as theat re  
pract i t ioners.  I t  is ,  however,  tha t  act iv i ty  of  p roducing per formances in smal ler  
groups that  occupies most  of  the theatre people ’s  t ime and that  prov ides  the 
opportuni t ies fo r  in teract ion that  is  requi red for  theatre to ex is t .  So ,  the  group o f  
people we are ta lk ing  about  is  composed of  indiv iduals  that  are  act ing as a col lect ive 
wi th the objec t ive of  making theat re.  
In  the l i tera ture on soc ia l  onto logy,  a fundamenta l  concern is  wi th how people 
gather forces to perform act ions and how the  t ies that  connect  these people work.  An 
interest ing observat ion,  especia l ly  when we are consider ing the perfo rming ar ts ,  is  
that  some of  the most  recurrent  examples o f  a coherent  balanced partnership in  
act ion are tha t  of  a duet  s inging (Tuomela,  1995,  p.52 or  Bards ley ,  2005,  p.141),  of  
two people dancing (Gi lber t ,  1989,  p.165 -6)  o r  o f  music ians p lay ing together (Sear le,  
1996[1995] ,  p.25).  These act iv i t ies  convey harmony,  coordinat ion  and the intent ion 
of  doing something  together.  Theatre,  though no t  of ten refe rred to as an example in 
th is  l i terature ,  shares wi th these other  per forming ar ts  the need fo r  a s t rong 
connect ion among the people involved in the construct ion  of  the performance and the 
need fo r  the  presentat ion of  a homogenous  outcome. 
Authors  vary in  thei r  v iews on how people act  jo int ly ;  nevertheless,  despi te 
the var ie ty  of  des ignat ions and the d i f ferences in the de ta i ls ,  the conceptual izat ion 
of  act ion that  is  taken by more than one person,  wi th an intent ion and wi th an end is  
the focus of  the research on soc ia l  onto logy .  One of  the main issues  at  s take is  
whether jo in t  act ion  requi res an i r reducib le col lect ive,  something that  is  more than 
the aggregate  of  the indiv iduals ,  or  i f  ind iv iduals  can coopera te and act  together  in  
such a way that  shared ends are accompl ished but  the  indiv idual i ty  is  not  lost .  
Raimo Tuomela (c f .  Tuomela 2000,  2002,  2003a)b)) ,  as wel l  as Margaret  
Gi lber t  (1989) ,  fo r  instance,  advocates the necess i ty  of  a part icu la r  k ind  of  co l lect ive  
in tent ional i ty  tha t  ext rapolates the  indiv idual  for  a fu l l - f l edged co l lect ive act ion to be 
poss ib le.  Seumas Mi l le r ,  on the  other hand,  cons iders tha t  when people act  together 
they are  exerc is ing  a k ind of  indiv idual  in tent ion that  is  d i rected  towards a common 
end (Mi l le r ,  2001,  p.24).  So whi le Tuomela d is t inguishes between an “ I -mode” and a 
“we-mode”,  where in  the  “we-mode”  i t  is  the col lect ive that  indeed acts ,  contrary  to 
the sum of  indiv iduals  act ing,  and Gi lber t  s tates  that  “ [s ]oc iet ies are  rea l  uni t ies 
(said Simmel ) ;  soc ie t ies are sui  gener is  syn theses of  human beings (said Durkheim).  
I  agree” (Gi lber t ,  1989,  p.431);  Mi l ler  takes on  an indiv idual is t ic  s tance where  people  
know that ,  to  fu l f i l l  the  end that  they share wi th a cer ta in  group of  people,  a l l  o r  most  
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of  i ts  e lements must  pursue some k ind of  act ion.  Indiv iduals  acknowledge that  thei r  
so le act ion wi l l  not  suf f i ce and that  only  through the composi te act ions o f  several  
people the end wi l l  come about .   
The approach that  v iews  the col lect ive as something d is t inct  f rom the sum of  
indiv iduals  conveys a  k ind homogene i ty  of  act ion that  can,  of  course ,  f i t  wel l  some 
cases.  In the case o f  theatre,  however,  th is  approach does no t  seem to ref lect  the  
actual  way in which people bond.  The Col lect ive  End Theory,  put  for th by Seumas 
Mi l ler  and presented nex t ,  is  more adequate in  th is  instance because i t  a l lows fo r  a 
more f lex ib le way  of  perceiv ing groups and for  a  mobi l i ty  of  actors  that  sui ts  theat re 
qui te wel l .  Fur thermore ,  the author ’s  account  of  layered s t ructures of  jo in t  act ion 
accurate ly  approaches the way in which smal l  g roups of  theatre prac t i t ioners 
pursuing punctual  object ives contr ibu te to  the maintenance of  the inst i tu t ion of  
Theatre .  I  wi l l  s tar t  at  the smal l  group level  and then move on  to the level  of  the  
inst i tu t ion  of  theatre.  
 
5 .1.1 Join t  act ion  at  the level  of  the theatre  pro ject  
One does not  become a theatre  pract i t ioner v ia very formal  ways,  l ike as  a 
mere consequence of  a cer ta in academic fo rmat ion or  belonging  to a  gui ld .  Most  
people en ter  the f ie ld by  actual  and cont inuous part ic ipat ion in and cont r ibut ion to  
theatre  pro jec ts .  When asked about  the features actors  should d isplay so  that  they 
would be chosen to be  part  of  a pro ject ,  the theatre pract i t ioners that  I  in terv iewed 
refer red to  a lo t  more  than just  fo rmal  t ra in ing .  Car los Pimenta,  fo r  instance,  said 
that  “ the actor  has  to have “school ” ,  be that  an actual  theatre school  or  not .  An  actor  
that  has worked wi th a  lo t  of  d i recto rs  has had h is  school ing,  he has been through a 
number o f  exper iences and through a number  of  learn ing processes that  a l low him to 
know the codes,  to ident i fy  the mistakes,  and solve the problems” ;  another d i rec tor  
confessed of f  the  record  that  he even considers the astro logical  s ign of  the actor  
before h i r ing h im. The emphasis  on the need for  pract ica l  exper ience and going 
through a learn ing-by-do ing process was even more emphasized when we ta lked 
about  d i rect ing.  Al though there  are  schools  where one can get  a  degree in Di rec t ing,  
the peer and audience recogni t ion wi l l  not  der ive f rom a  d ip loma. This  resonates wi th 
what  André Anto ine says :  “Al though i t  may sound a l i t t le  paradoxical ,  one may a lmost  
lay down the proposi t ion  that :  In  an  actor ,  the  profess ion is  the enemy of  the ar t ”  
(André Anto ine in Cole and Chinoy,  1970,  p.  215,  emphasis  in  the or ig inal ) .  Whatever 
test i f ies  that  a  theat re p ract i t ioner is  such because of  some profess ional  cr i ter ia  is  
usefu l  and increas ingly  a requi rement ;  never theless,  the ar t is t ic  recogni t ion is  the  
condi t ion s ine  qua non .  In  s imple te rms,  one can be a theatre  pract i t ioner  wi thout  a 
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dip loma or  a cer t i f icate ,  but  someone wi th a cer t i f icate may not  be  recogn ized as a 
theatre  pract i t ioner.  
Theatre  pract i t ioners can be def ined as indiv iduals  who gather together  in  
col lect ives that  a im at  bui ld ing a perfo rmance or  several  per fo rmances.  These groups 
can take d is t inct  fo rms both in  terms of  thei r  const i tu t ion and in terms o f  thei r  actual  
way of  work ing;  the commitments estab l ished among the people can be t ighter  o r  
looser.  In  theatre,  the common denominat ion o f  theatre  groups as theatre companies 
has qui te a d i f ferent  meaning f rom the  general  meaning of  a company .  Company is  
usual ly  taken to be  a bus iness associat ion wi th  some speci f ic  lega l  f ramework,  but ,  
in  the case of  theatre,  companies do not  necessar i ly  fo l low th is  s t r i c t  form. Company 
in the theatre contex t  draws i ts  meaning f rom the roots  of  the word that  re lates to 
something done by companions,  by equals  pursuing some end.   
Some groups,  nevertheless,  are companies,  i .e .  f i rms const i tu ted l ike  any 
other commerc ia l  bus iness.  But  most  of  them are  nonpro f i t  o rganizat ions because 
that  a l lows fo r  a specia l  s tatus in  mos t  count r ies.  This  s tatus impl ies some tax 
exempt ions and the poss ib i l i ty  of  being the subject  of  subs id ies,  which i s  of  course  
very important  for  theatre groups.  Yet  some o thers may be soc iet ies o r  bear some 
other legal ly  poss ib le  fo rm of  associa t ion.  F inal l y ,  some do not  have a fo rmal  
const i tu t ion :  they  are s imply  more or  less temporary aggregat ions of  people work ing 
on common projects .  
People can commit  long- term to  one group or  jump f rom group to g roup,  
par t ic ipat ing in perfo rmances but  never s tay ing too long in  one s ingle s t ructure.  
Some groups are const i tu ted only  by people  that  are no t  commit ted to  a s t ructure ,  
bear ing thus a very f lex ib le momentary fo rm that ,  at  one point ,  can perfo rm one sty le  
and,  at  another,  a  qui te  d is t inct  one.  I  asked my interv iewees whether they worked 
repeatedly  wi th the  same people.  For  some, the answer  was qui te obv ious because 
they were part  o f  a formal  theat re g roup,  so there was a  nuc leus of  acto rs ,  
technic ians,  and other people tha t  worked permanent ly  (o r  a lmost )  wi th in  that  g roup.  
That  was the  case of  Miguel  Seabra or  Erwin Jans;  and that  is  a lso the  case of ,  for  
example,  Lev Dodin ,  d i rector  of  the Maly  Dramat ic  Theatre of  St .  Pe tersburg tha t  has 
an extended permanent  s taf f  that  a l lows h im to work in  h is  character is t i c  way:  wi th  
lengthy rehearsal  per iods that  make way for  a lo t  of  exper imentat ion.  Others were 
work ing  in publ ic ly  owned theat res,  so  a l though there was not  a f ixed set  of  ar t is t ic  
workers,  they  worked repeatedly  wi th the same people.  Ricardo Pais  as a,  then,  
d i rector  of  a  Nat ional  Theatre was one such case and tha t  case a lso occurred in  the 
interv iews I  took f rom books,  l ike,  fo r  instance,  Peter  Brook,  who c lear ly  works 
repeatedly  wi th some ac tors  at  d i f fe rent  per iods  of  h is  career and then they e i ther  
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leave or  h is  pro ject  changes and some others rep lace them. Car los Pimenta is  a 
tota l ly  independent  d i rec tor  and so he works wi th  complete ly  d i f ferent  people a lmost  
a l l  the t ime.  Depending on the pro ject ,  he wi l l  cast  actors  and ar t is t ic  s ta f f  that  f i t  
that  pro ject .  
The way in which people  get  at tached to thei r  theatre g roup has been typi f ied 
in  Por tugal  by  Vera Borges.  The author  charac ter izes the group- fami ly :  where people 
can f ind s tabi l i ty  in  employment and where teams may be large;  the group-
microcompany:  where the centra l  ar t is t ic  team is  normal ly  employed fu l l - t ime and 
performs mul t ip le tasks,  but  the  management team is  not  f ixed;  and the  group-
pro ject :  where there is  no permanent  s ta f f  (Borges,  2007,  pp.  193-219).  So we see 
f rom these categor ies that  there is  a spectrum of  poss ib i l i t ies  for  the gather ing o f  
people wi th the a im o f  pursuing a  theat r ica l  goal .  There is  great  var iety  in  the 
combinat ions that  people can make among the categor ies  a lso because they p lay 
d i f feren t  ro les and accompl ish d i f fe rent  tasks in mul t ip le organizat ions.  
So,  theatre  groups are  groups of  people  work ing dai ly  wi th one another,  but  
how do these people actual ly  jo in fo rces and how can these in teract ions  be 
conceptual ized? My favored theory fo r  the analys is  of  theater  is  the Col lect ive End 
Theory (CET) formula ted  by Seumas Mi l ler  in  the  fo l lowing way:  
 
the  theory  tha t  jo in t  ac t i ons  are  ac t ions  d i rec ted  to  t he  rea l isa t ion  o f  a  co l lec t i ve  
end.  However  t h i s  no t ion  i s  a  cons t ruc t i on  ou t  o f  the  pr i o r  no t ion  o f  an  ind i v idua l  
end.  Rough ly  speak ing ,  a  co l lec t ive  end is  an  ind i v idua l  end more  than one  agent  
has ,  and wh ich  i s  such tha t ,  i f  i t  i s  rea l ised ,  i t  i s  rea l ised  by  a l l ,  o r  mos t ,  o f  the  
ac t ions  o f  the  agents  invo l ved ;  t he  ind iv idua l  ac t ion  o f  any  g i ven agen t  i s  on ly  par t  
o f  t he  means  by  wh ich  the  end  i s  rea l ised  (Mi l l e r ,  2001,  p .57) .  
 
The f i rs t  asser t ion Mi l le r  puts  fo r th is  that  jo int  act ions are  act ions d i rected to the 
real izat ion  of  a  col lect ive end,  but  the twis t  is  that  the col lect ive end is  dependent  on 
the not ion of  indiv idual  end.  So,  the indiv idua l  has a goal  and only  then there is  the 
poss ib i l i ty  of  h im shar ing th is  goal  wi th others,  thus emerging a col lec t ive end.  The 
def in ing character is t ic  o f  a col lect ive  goal  in  th is  sense is  tha t ,  a l though i t  s tar ted 
out  as indiv idual  and only  af terwards i t  became col lect ive,  i ts  actual  real i zat ion 
depends on  the col laborat ion of  a l l  those who share i t .  Act ions have to be taken by  
a l l ,  or  most ,  o f  the  people involved so that  thei r  end is  achieved.  I t  is  the  force o f  the  
col lect ive tha t  wi l l  a l low the object ive  to be at ta ined,  but  i t  wi l l  be  at ta ined for  each 
indiv idual  and not  only  general ly  for  the group.  
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The act ions  of  agents under CET are a l l  in te rre la ted because one agent  only  
performs his  par t  i f  he bel ieves that  the next  agent  is  per forming h is ,  d i rected to the 
col lect ive end.  Al though Mi l ler  conceives of  the col lect ive end in an indiv idual is t ic  
fashion,  the purely  indiv idual  feature o f  the  end i s  sole ly  that  " i t  ex is ts  only  in  the  
heads of  indiv idual  agents"  (Mi l ler ,  2001,  p.58) in  opposi t ion  to o ther  concept ions 
that  at t r ibu te ends  to col lect ives that  may be able to take  dec is ions and have 
intent ions independent  o f  the indiv iduals  that  const i tu te them. The requi rement  for  
the end to be  shared,  and to be  expl ic i t  among the group members,  p lus the 
requi rement  that  i t  can only  come about  by way o f  the ac t ions of  a l l  f rame the act ion 
in a contex t  where,  a l though the end is  in  the mind of  each par t ic ipant ,  i t  is  at  the 
same t ime necessar i ly  co l lect ive.  
This  matches theat re making by theatre pract i t ioners in  several  aspects .  A 
jo int  act ion  is  one that  i s  d i rected  to a  col lect ive  end,  which is  a condi t ion met by 
theatre .  Theatre  pract i t i oners get  involved in pro jects  that  a im at  the presentat ion  of  
a speci f ic  per formance under a part icu lar  perspect ive.  I f  th is  end is  not  shared,  the 
whole p ro ject  fa l ls  apart  because one homogenous outcome must  be presented.  In a 
rather  general  way,  i f  two people meet  and one a ims at  per forming a concert  and the 
other a ims at  per fo rming  a p lay,  no end is  shared at  a l l ,  so no th ing wi l l  come out  o f  
th is  meet ing .  Under a more re f ined observat ion,  suppose a group of  people are 
gathered in a col lect ive wi th the objec t ive of  producing a p lay ,  but  some are a iming  
at  present ing Hamlet  and others  are a iming a t  present ing “Wai t ing for  Godot” .  There  
is  the shared end of  p roducing a perfo rmance in  the realm of  theat re,  bu t  i t  is  
obv ious that  there is  no t  enough shared for  the pro ject  to  come th rough.  
Furthermore,  even i f  a l l  are a iming  at  per fo rming Hamlet ,  i f  some want  to  perfo rm an 
adaptat ion of  the s to ry  to modern  t imes and others want  to perform i t  in  a  c lass ical  
way,  the end is ,  again,  not  shared and the pro jec t  becomes impossib le.  So,  at  the 
level  of  the smal l  g roups  that  a re work ing  on theatre p ro jects ,  the common grounds 
upon which the  feas ib i l i t y  of  the  pro jec t  l ies  a re very part icu lar .  The col lect ive end 
should be qui te p rec ise and speci f ic .  
The fact  that  the end l ies in  the minds of  indiv iduals  is  impor tant ,  s ince the 
indiv idual  cont r ibut ion and added-value for  the construct ion  of  a  per formance,  or  the 
t rade mark of  some crea tor ,  is  c ruc ia l .  The f inal  per formance,  a l though impossib le to 
accompl ish by one sole creator ,  is  worked and explored and v iewed di f fe rent ly  by 
each of  the cont r ibutors .  Mi l ler ’s  theory a l lows fo r  the perfo rmance o f  one indiv idual  
agent  no t  to be dependent  on the performance of  a l l  the other  agents and for  the 
act ions not  to be  of  the same type.  Of  course ,  in  the const ruct ion  of  a  performance 
the k ind o f  work that  each person does is  d i f ferent  and might  even seem contrary  to 
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one another,  but  s t i l l ,  s ince the end is  a shared one,  the  outcome can be  
homogenous and coherent .  Take the prev ious example of  Hamlet :  Pe ter  Brook 
d i rected,  in  2001,  a vers ion of  the p lay where words were unal tered and ut tered  in a 
c lass ical  way.  The se t  and the cos tumes,  however,  were minimal is t  and modern.  So 
whi le the des igners were work ing on an image o f  s t ra igh t  contemporary l ines,  the 
actors  were work ing on  the e locut ion  of  XVI th century  Engl ish.  The ou tcome was not  
only  coherent ,  i t  was  ext raordinary.  
Mi l ler ’s  account  a lso a l lows fo r  the  act ions to take p lace in d is t inct  t imes and 
p laces.  The d i f fe rent  s tages of  the product ion of  a perfo rmance may take p lace in 
opposi te s ides  of  the wor ld and wi th  years part ing them. The idea fo r  a performance 
may come to the mind  of  a s tage d i recto r  at  one point  in  her  l i fe  when she is  in  India 
and has no  f inancia l  means to p roduce i t .  She can,  never theless,  cont inue work ing 
on that  idea for  the next  ten years,  deepening i t ,  deta i l ing  i t ,  unt i l  she  f inal ly  f inds,  in  
France,  the funds and the people she a lways wanted fo r  tha t  pro ject .  Her idea 
becomes a pro ject  wi th a group of  people shar ing an end.  
Intent ions  do no t  mix  wi th ends in CET, for  what  real ly  mat ters  is  not  exact ly  
that  people in  the group share intent ions,  but  tha t  they share the end and perfo rm 
the adequate ac t ions to  fu l f i l l  that  end.  What  in tent ions under l ie  the operat ion o f  the  
means that  wi l l  a l low the  end to  be real ized is  no t  re levant .  In  fact ,  the personal  
in tent ions under ly ing the  part ic ipa t ion in  the product ion of  a performance may be 
mul t ip le;  there seems to  be no such th ing  as one common inten t ion to br ing about  a 
performance in a  speci f i c  way,  one intent ion that  guides everyone and that  makes 
people merge into a col lect ive as soon as they  jo in the pro ject .  As i t  tu rns out ,  ac tors  
may jo in pro jects  fo r  the  prest ige  of  work ing wi th  a speci f ic  d i recto r ,  the d i rector  may 
be the mentor  of  the pro ject  and in tend to pro jec t  h is  work fu r ther ,  the l ight ing 
des igner may  intend to perform his  f i rs t  actual  des ign,  etc .  Al l  o f  them, however,  
share the  end of  producing a speci f ic  p lay and are wi l l ing  to do a l l  in  thei r  reach to 
make i t  happen.  
Another poin t  of  d isagreement between Mi l ler  and authors that  defend a v iew 
of  i r reducib le col lect ives  is  that  of  the normat iv i ty  associated wi th being part  of  a 
group.  Tuomela c la ims that  “ the members are  assumed to v iew and “cons truct”  thei r  
(we-mode) group as an ent i ty  guid ing the i r  l ives  when thei r  group membership is  
sal ient ,  and i t  a lso requi res them to funct ion as  ethos-obeying and ethos - fur ther ing  
group members thus as ‘one agent ’ ”  and tha t  “ [a ]c t ing as a group member  in  a we-
mode group accordingly  is  based on what  the  group dec ides,  orders,  o r  requi res 
(etc . ) .  Here the group members g ive to the group some of  thei r  ‘natura l ’  author i ty  to 
act”  (Tuomela,  2008,  pp.4-5) .  These are s t rong requi rements  and,  in  pract ice,  few 
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groups actual ly  work th i s  way.  For Mi l le r ,  as  long as a g roup shares an  end,  a jo int  
act ion is  in  p lace,  even i f  some elements are  f ree- r iders (Mi l le r ,  2001,  p .89).  The 
f lex ib i l i ty  of  th is  concept ion is  an advantage in the analys is  of  theat re s ince the k ind  
of  commitment  each e lement  has wi th the group may be d is t inct  and s t i l l  a l l  o f  them 
contr ibute to the pursui t  o f  the end proper ly .  In  quant i ta t ive  terms,  the  amount  of  
work and ef for t  put  in  by  d i f ferent  par t ic ipants  in  a theat re p ro ject  is  qui te  var iable,  
and i t  should be,  otherwise the normal izat ion of  the group would ser ious ly  undermine 
the whole purpose o f  the  endeavor .  Some people  in  a theatre  group are  the mentors 
of  the pro ject  and dedicate thei r  undiv ided at ten t ion to i t ;  o thers jo in the  pro ject  and 
of fer  thei r  sk i l ls  and c reat iv i ty  inasmuch as necessary.  People can s imul taneously  
work on d i f ferent  pro jects ,  commit t ing to each of  them, but  not  necessar i l y  being 
ethos-obeying and ethos - fur ther ing  group members or  g iv ing up some of  thei r  
‘natura l ’  author i ty  to  act .  
Theatre  making cons t i tu tes jo int  act ion,  but  theat re groups are  more  than 
random groups that  devote thei r  t ime to p roducing theat re.  On Mi l ler ’s  account ,   
   
[ t ]he  de f in ing  e lements  o f  o rgan iza t ions  are  embod ied  par t i cu la r  ro les  s tand ing  in  
re la t ion  t o  one  another . (…)  And there  is  a  fu r t her  de f in ing  charac ter i s t ic  o f  
o rgan iza t ions .  Ind i v idua ls  rea l ize  t he i r  ends  no t  on l y  by  per fo rm ing j o in t  ac t ions ,  
inc lud ing  repe t i t i ve  jo in t  ac t i ons ,  bu t  a l so  by  spec ia l iza t i on .  (…)  So organ iza t i ons  
cons i s t  o f  an  (embod ied)  f o rma l  s t ruc ture  o f  in te r l ock ing  ro les  (Mi l le r ,  2001,  p .160)  
 
Theatre  groups can be,  thus,  perceived as organizat ions where ro les a re f i l led by 
part icu la r  people  at  par t i cu lar  t imes.  The not ion of  organizat ion i tse l f  is  associated 
wi th that  o f  a g roup of  people tha t  get  together to accompl ish a shared goal ,  so in  
that  sense conceiv ing o f  theatre groups as organ izat ions seems in tu i t ive.  And,  
c lear ly ,  in  theat re there are ro les wi th cer ta in character is t ics  that  are  repeated fo r  
each pro jec t ,  independent  of  whether t hey are f i l led by the  same person consis tent ly  
or  i f  i t  var ies .  The ro le o f  the s tage d i rector  is  one of  the most  controvers ia l ,  g iven 
the growing  number  of  theatre groups that  choose not  to  have a  f ixed one or  not  to  
have one a t  a l l .  The presence of  th is  f igure has been quest ioned thoroughly ;  the 
need fo r  guidance or  for  an author i ta t ive body  is  somet imes considered a restr ic t ion 
to the c reat iv i ty  of  o ther  creators ,  namely  that  of  the actors .  St i l l ,  what  real ly  
changes when the d i rector  is  d ismissed in a p ro ject  is  tha t ,  instead of  th is  ro le being 
embodied by one sole  person,  i t  is  embodied by several  peop le;  the crea tors  tha t  co-
d i rect  the pro ject  and that  make the dec is ions on what  wi l l  appear on s tage in the 
end.  Maybe the s t r ic t  f i gure or  i ts  des ignat ion  is  erased,  but  the ro le is  not .  Al though 
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Mil ler  does not  e laborate the no t ion o f  ro le,  he  c lar i f ies  that  “ these ro les can be 
def ined in  terms of  specia l ized tasks governed by procedures and convent ions”  
(Mi l ler ,  2001,  p.161) and he a lso d i rects  the reader to Tuomela (1995).  
Tuomela (1995,  ch.8)  d is t inguishes be tween ru le- re lated behavior  and ro le-
behavior ,  where the f i rs t  is  bas ical ly  guided by formal  or  in fo rmal  ru les and a ims at  
fu l f i l l ing them, and the  lat ter  per ta ins to the mutual  bel ie fs  and expec tat ions about  
what  is  adequate in  the context  of  the group.  On the one hand,  in  theatre most  
s t ructures  re la te to  more  or  less f ixed f igures such as the d i recto r ,  the s tage 
des igner,  the l ight  des igner,  who could be perceived as being  what  Tuomela cal ls  
“of f ice-holders ” ,  bu t  on the other,  these f igures have a s t rong ro le- task  pos i t ion.  This  
means that  these are no t  only  organizat ional  or  bureaucrat ic  f igures;  they most ly  
fu l f i l l  a  ro le wi th in  the group that  has cer ta in character is t ics  and tasks associated.  
Other people in  the group expect  the ones  that  embody these ro les to perform certa in  
tasks,  to have cer ta in r ights  and dut ies,  and to act  towards them wi th in a cer ta in  
f rame. The d i rector  may be perceived in some instances as a father f igure,  whi le  the  
actors  may embody the  ro le of  h is  chi ldren  –  th is  would  be the most  c l iché example.  
Var iat ions of  ru le -re lated behavior  and ro le-behavior  are  uncountable and they 
coexis t  in  theatre  organizat ions.  
Theatre  groups are  organizat ions in the sense that  there is  some s tabi l i ty  of  
ro les tha t  are  temporar i l y  embodied by  some people.  The ro les remain wi th the 
t rans i t ion  between the people hold ing them. Of  course,  the not ion of  organizat ion in 
theatre  requi res a  lo t  o f  f lex ib i l i ty  in  order to accommodate s i tuat ions where 
part icu la r  organizat iona l  s t ructu res deter iorate and d isappear,  only  for  other 
organizat ions to emerge.  I t  is  the dynamics of  th is  process that  makes theatre evo lve 
and that  emphasizes the  importance of  the idea of  ro les.  Some ro les may be seen as  
the common denominator  among the several  spec i f ic  forms in  which theatre 
pract i t ioners ge t  organized:  there are,  a t  least ,  two fundamental  e lements that  a re 
a lways present  in  theatre organiza t ions,  namely the mentor  of  the pro ject  and the  
actors  (o therwise i t  would not  be  a l ive ar t ) .   
In  th is  sect ion,  i t  has been establ ished tha t  the  act iv i ty  of  theat re making,  
which is  per fo rmed by a group o f  theatre pract i t i oners,  is  a jo int  act iv i ty  in  Mi l ler ’s  
sense:  “a  jo int  ac t iv i ty  is  a complex o f  d i f ferent ia l ,  in ter lock ing,  jo int  act ions and 
indiv idual  act ions d i rec ted to some overarching col lect ive end” (Mi l le r ,  2001,  p.55).  
This  jo int  act iv i ty  mater ia l izes in  organizat ions  where interconnec ted ro les are 
embodied by speci f ic  people.  But  theatre  is  not  restr ic ted to a sum of  punctual  
pro jects  p roduced by groups of  people in  re la t ion wi th  each o ther.  There  is  a h igher 
level  of  d iscuss ion in wh ich what  is  at  s take is  the inst i tu t ion of  Theat re.  
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5 .1.2 Theatre as an  inst i tu t ion  
Whi le producing speci f ic  pro jects  of  theatre ,  theatre p ract i t ioners a re no t  only  
showing one more p lay,  but  they are u l t imately  contr ibut ing to  a body  of  ar t is t ic  
knowledge,  to an increas ing s tock of  ar t is t ic  mater ia l ,  that  f rom then on  becomes 
avai lable to  the wor ld.  Beyond the  concrete ar t is t ic  object ive of  a part icu lar  
per formance,  there is  the a im at  contr ibu t ing to the development of  Theat re in  
general .  What  is  meant  by Theat re wi th capi ta l  “T”  is  the subject  of  th is  sect ion.  
Mi l ler  prov ides an account  of  layered s t ructu res of  jo int  act ion that  seems 
appropr iate for  the case in point .  Under th is  account ,  there are level  one and level  
two jo int  act ions.  Level  one jo int  act ions are those that  we have been ta lk ing about  
in  the prev ious sect ion,  i .e .  those that  are  performed by indiv iduals  act ing together 
and pursuing a shared end.  Level  two jo int  act ions are those that  depend on level  
one act ions to be  accompl ished,  “ [s ]o the real iza t ion of  a col lect ive  end o f  the leve l  
one act ions is  the perfo rmance of  the level  two act ion”  (Mi l ler ,  2001,  p.173).  In  the 
case of  theatre ,  theatre  pract i t ioners ga ther ing in groups that  produce performances 
are pursuing the shared end of  per fo rming a  p lay  ( level  one act ion) ,  but  by doing so 
they are  performing a level  two act ion whose col lect ive end is  the enhancement or ,  
at  least ,  the maintenance of  the inst i tu t ion o f  Theatre.  
An inst i tu t ion,  according  to Mi l ler ,   
 
…is  (a t  leas t )  a  s t r uc ture  o f  conven t ions  and soc ia l  norms tha t  regu la tes  some  fo rm  
o f  gener ic  ac t iv i ty  i n  accordance wi th  more  or  less  d i scern ib le  ends  (…)  Soc ia l  
ins t i tu t ions  are  ( by  s t ipu la te  de f in i t i on)  normat ive  en t i t ies ,  de f ined in  par t  i n  t e rms 
o f  norma t i ve ly  descr ibed ends ,  and in  par t  i n  t e rms o f  ac t i v i t i es  governed by  soc ia l  
norms.  (…)  An ins t i tu t ion  r eproduces  i t se l f  because i ts  members  s t rong ly  ident i fy  
w i th  i t s  ends  and soc ia l  no rms,  and i nduct  the  nex t  genera t i on  in to  the  ins t i tu t i on .  
(M i l le r ,  2001 ,  p .181-2)  
  
Theatre  as an inst i tu t ion  may be conceived as the s t ructure of  convent ions and 
soc ia l  norms that  regula te the gener ic  act iv i ty  o f  the theatre  groups.  Mi l ler ’s  
d is t inct ion between soc ia l  norms and convent ions is  based on  the idea that  
convent ions imply  reasoning in the means/ends logic  and soc ia l  norms embody 
reasoning f rom moral  p r inc ip les (Mi l ler ,  1999,  p.314).  For Mi l le r ,  convent ions l ie  in  a  
more prac t ica l  sphere,  one that  refe rs  to  regular i t ies  in  jo in t  act ion  exc lus ively  
d i rected at  fu l f i l l ing the tasks needed to accompl ish an end.  The issue of  convent ions 
hav ing or  not  hav ing a moral  normat ive force is  not  one o f  s t r ic t  exc lus ion .  Mi l ler  
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suggests  tha t  i t  is  not  necessary for  a convent ion to have a moral  normat ive force ,  
but ,  when i t  does,  i t  may  be not  enough to qual i f y  as a soc ia l  norm or  i t  can become 
one by way of  i ts  moral  normat ive potent ia l :  “ the  point  is  that  being a  soc ia l  norm is  
a cont ingent  fea ture  of  some convent ions ,  not  a necessary fea ture  of  a l l  convent ions”  
(Mi l ler ,  1999,  p.315).  
So,  theatre  as an  inst i tu t ion –  Theatre – would incorpora te what  regula tes the 
act iv i ty  of  theat re pract i t ioners,  d i rect ing  them to  the accompl ishment of  thei r  ends  
and involv ing them in  a moral  normat ive system that  is  common, shared,  and that  
involves d isapproval  when i ts  pr inc ip les a re not  compl ied wi th.  Theat re has a 
d iscernib le end,  even i f  i t  is  rather encompassing ,  which  is  tha t  of  producing a 
dramat ic  a r t  form, i .e .  an ar t  form that  consis ts  in  the enactment  of  scenes that  a re 
presented  to o ther people.  What  is  done to achieve the end is  based on group-
speci f ic  norms re lat ing to the expectat ions  of  o thers.  In  general ,  among the theatre 
groups,  i t  is  expec ted that  they s tage p lays ;  tha t  they inte ract  wi th  other groups and 
be aware o f  what  is  done in the  wor ld;  that  they cooperate  and that  they do not  
undermine the e f for ts  of  others towards the  accompl ishment of  thei r  ends .  More 
concrete ly ,  the convent ions and soc ia l  norms that  are present  in  Theat re may be that  
t ickets  are  put  up fo r  sale and bought  in  advance;  there  is  at  least  one technical  
rehearsal  where,  independent  of  whether  the actors  are  performing wel l ,  l ight ,  sound 
and other technical  fea tures are  tested;  per formers use c lothes and props as ways to 
convey cer ta in  recognizable messages ( i f  the characters  are a l l  naked,  i t  is  most  
l ike ly  that  people a re no t  at tending a c lass ical  representat ion of  a p lay  and i t  
probably  means tha t  the  charac ters  are  in  a pos i t ion of  exposi t ion ,  depr ived of  
masks,  open for  scrut iny ) ;  per formers use thei r  bodies,  thei r  gestures,  thei r  phys ical  
express ion to send across s igns of  the development of  the p lo t  ( i f  a  character  coughs 
once,  twice in a la te r  scene,  a b i t  la te r  a lo t  more,  i t  is  a  s ign that  the character  is  
s ick and that  that  is  re levant  for  the cont inuat ion  of  the  s tory ) .  Al l  these convent ions,  
whether they per ta in to  the management or  to the perfo rmance,  help ach ieve the end 
of  s taging  a p lay and conform to  a p re-de termined way of  doing th ings –  the way you 
do th ings in Theatre.  
I f  we focus on soc ia l  norms,  the ones that  involve moral  normat iv i ty ,  we can 
th ink of  th ings that  would be subject  to d isapproval  in  the  wor ld of  theatre.  There is  
d isapproval  (or  at  leas t  d iscomfort ;  d isapproval  may be too  s t rong when refer r ing to 
an area  of  act iv i ty  l ike the ar ts  where an  open mind is  fundamental )  when people cal l  
theatre  an ins ta l la t ion  wi th no actors  involved because the mos t  bas ic  norm of  
theatre  is  tha t  i t  is  per fo rmed l ive by  actors ;  or  when pr ices of  t icke ts  are  set  too  
h igh above or  too low be low the average pr ice,  once the ru le is  to set  pr i ces by 
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checking out  what  is  pract iced by others;  or  i f  ch i ldren are involved in p lays wi th an 
adul t  content .  These soc ia l  norms conform to the  account  p rov ided by Mi l ler  (1999,  
p.317) in  the  sense that  they are  regular i t ies  in  act ion that  are  a mat ter  o f  common 
knowledge,  tha t  involve d isapproval  that  is  commonly known, tha t  has a  moral  fo rce 
and that  is  a col lect ive a t t i tude.  The d isapproval  of  these s i tuat ions  in part  susta ins  
the inst i tu t ion i tse l f ;  th is  means tha t  people in  theatre know,  for  instance,  that  t ickets  
are supposed to remain wi th in a cer ta in in terval  of  va lues so that  everyone can work 
for  the i r  audiences and keep theatre going or  a l i ve.  The col lect ive condemns an 
at t i tude such as that  o f  ra is ing pr ices beyond the  top l imi t  of  the known in terval  no t  
in  a sel f - in terested manner because th is  f i rs t  move could lead the  way into ra is ing 
the pr ices  of  a l l  theatre product ions .  I t  is  just  wrong to s inglehandedly  destroy the 
normal  scheme of  p r ice-set t ing in  theat re wi thout  consul t ing  others.  
Mi l ler  v iews  inst i tu t ions as s t ructu res tha t  must  be guided by a moral  end and 
produce “subject ive ly  fe l t  moral  goods” (Mi l ler ,  2001,  p.192).  Theat re,  of  course,  can 
be f i t ted in  th is  contex t  because,  as an ar t  fo rm,  i t  nur tures the spi r i t  and leads 
people in to deeper s ta tes of  consc ience.  In Mi l le r ’s  examples,  univers i t ies are 
supposed to  produce knowledge and language enables  communicat ion.  Theatre  
purpor ts  to p roduce f i rs t  and fo remost  Art ,  in  i ts  most  encompassing  def in i t ion,  bu t  
more speci f ica l ly  to convey h ints  and c lues that  people can catch and use as food for  
thought .  By the enac tment  of  scenes on s tage,  Theatre funct ions  as a teaser to the 
audience.  Whether peop le leave the room feel ing good or  bad,  what  has  happened on 
that  s tage has,  at  leas t ,  made them feel  something.  I t  is  conceivable  that  the product  
of  Theatre is  seen by soc iety  as a subject ive ly  fe l t  moral  good;  the ar ts ,  and Theatre  
among them,  are  normal ly  put  s ide by s ide wi th educat ion or  even ident i f ied as a way 
towards educat ion and the construc t ion o f  a be t ter  communi ty .  
Since these moral  goods  are the u l t imate a ims o f  the inst i tu t ion ,  they 
condi t ion “ the soc ia l  norms that  govern,  or  ought  to govern,  the const i tu t i ve ro les 
and act iv i t ies  of  members of  inst i tu t ions,  and therefore  the deont ic  propert ies tha t  
at tach to  these ro les”  (M i l ler ,  2001,  p.193) .  The norms tha t  govern the  inst i tu t ion of  
Theatre  are  dete rmined by the u l t imate end of  producing a d ramat ic  ar t  form, so 
theatre  groups per form plays,  cooperate among them, are at tent ive to the act iv i t ies  
of  others,  wi th the u l t imate goal  of  main ta in ing and improv ing the  inst i tu t ion of  
Theatre .  In  order fo r  p lays to be put  on  s tage regular ly  and wi th an,  at  least ,  
sat is factory  qual i ty ,  people must  work on tha t ,  doing what  they are  supposed to do,  
g iven thei r  ta len ts  and qual i f icat ions.  What  they are supposed to do re lates to the  
re lat ive pos i t ion they hold in  the  group and the expectat ions o ther  members have 
towards thei r  per formance.  The ro le someone plays in the group,  or  how he embodies  
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that  ro le,  is  def ined by how he real izes the ac t iv i t ies  associated  wi th i t .  These 
act iv i t ies  are the  necessary s teps in  the d i rect ion of  the accompl ishment  of  the  f i rs t  
level  end o f  producing a  perfo rmance,  leading to  the second level  end of  mainta in ing 
Theatre  funct ioning proper ly .  So,  when someone becomes a d i rector ,  he i s  burdened 
wi th obl igat ions ,  dut ies,  that  he  must  fu l f i l l  in  order to achieve the end.  
The v iew that  the reproduct ion of  the ins t i tu t ion i s  made v ia the ident i f ica t ion 
of  i ts  members wi th i ts  ends and soc ia l  norms f i t s  rather wel l  wi th what  happens in 
Theatre .  The express ion  “a l i fe  of  Theat re” ,  as explored in  chapter  5,  is  used by 
many theat re p ract i t ioners and the way in which they say they  devote  the i r  l ives to  
leav ing a mark in  the h is tory  of  theat re shows how involved in the  pursui t  o f  the  end 
they are .  This  involvement is  passed on to  new generat ions  that  feel  the need to 
p lunge deep into  the f ie ld,  so tha t  they  can a lso  make thei r  career impac t  Theat re.  
Learning by doing  is  one of  the  main sources of  format ion in theatre,  so what  o lder  
generat ions pass on  to the newer ones have long- last ing consequences .  As 
descr ibed in  the interv iews,  i t  is  not  by tak ing  a Univers i ty  degree tha t  people are  
enthroned as theatre d i rectors .  A d i rector  may be an actor  who fo l lowed the work of  
a senior  d i recto r  who taught  h im how th ings are done and how v is ions can be 
enacted.  The junior  d i rector  bui lds  h is  v iew based on the  inputs  prov ided by others 
doing i t  before h im. The point  in  making theatre  and being  creat ive  in  the process is  
to look fo r  approaches  to subjects  that  can  make a d i f ference,  not  real ly  to look for  
def in i te  answers to spec i f ic  problems.  The technical  component  of  be ing a 
profess ional  d i rector  is ,  of  course ,  impor tant ,  but  i t  is  not  the core abi l i ty  requi red  for  
excel lence.  
Mi l ler  (2001,  p .199)  c la ims that  h is  “concern is  wi th the capaci ty  of  
inst i tu t ions not  only  to constra in,  but  to create the poss ib i l i ty  o f ,  novel  o r  new or  
unique indiv idual  and soc ia l  act ions” .  Theatre is  a l l  about  c reat ing these new 
poss ib i l i t ies  whi le cons tra in ing,  to  an ex tent .  The spi r i t  o f  ar t is t ic  creat ion  is  very 
much based on  the c reat ion of  an  env i ronment fo r  poten t ia l  in t roduct ion o f  new 
elements and for  the emergence o f  novel  ways o f  doing th ings.  Not  only  i s  what  
const i tu tes theat re constant ly  and dynamical ly  be ing changed,  but  a lso how theatre 
is  done is  permanent ly  the object  of  new fo rmulas.  This  is  a  conten t ious topic  of  
debate,  however,  and a l though there is  a wide margin fo r  change and f lex ib i l i ty  in  the 
def in i t ion  of  bas i lar  concepts,  there are l imi ts  to what  is  considered theat re.  The 
several  generat ions of  theatre pract i t ioners have been ab le to  determine them, i f  not  
theoret ica l ly ,  most  of  a l l  pract ica l ly .  Experts  and pract i t ioners and opin ion-makers in  
the f ie ld  establ ish  those l imi ts  on no t  very sol id  g rounds,  but  on  grounds that  are  
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commonly accepted ,  so they remain val id .  In  th is  sense,  Theatre  does constra in and,  
at  the same t ime,  fac i l i ta te crea t ion.  
Theatre  is  an inst i tu t ion:  i t  has a  normat ive part  and a soc ia l ly  def ined one,  i t  
is  reproduced across generat ions ,  i t  involves the  accompl ishment o f  an end that  is  
meaningfu l  for  soc iety  and i t  a l lows for  a space of  creat iv i ty  wi th in cer ta in bounds.  I t  
is  an inst i tu t ion that  const i tu tes a  level  two jo int  act ion,  based on the level  one jo in t  
act ion of  producing theatre p lays.  And th is  ins t i tu t ion is  created and mainta ined by  
people communica t ing wi th each o ther .  This  la t te r  aspect  wi l l  be fu r ther  developed 
next .  
 
5 .2.  The impor tance o f  d iscourse in the process of  construct ion  of  theat re  
 
People shar ing a common end and jo in ing  forces  to at ta in i t  impl ies that  
somehow these people have managed to f ind each other ,  to  real ize  they share that  
end and to get  organized in such a  way as to accompl ish i t .  Communica t ion p lays a 
determinant  ro le in  th is  process because i t  is  the way people have to convey thei r  
in tent ions to others and to take responsib i l i ty  fo r  them. As Stanley Fish s tates,  whi le  
comment ing on  Sear le ’s  Speech Act  theory,  “ [w]ere in ten t ion sole ly  a mat ter  of  
d isposi t ion in  re lat ion to  which words were merely  a report ,  then formulas  l ike ’ I 'm 
sorry ’  and ‘ thank  you’  would not  be accepted as express ions of  regret  and grat i tude 
unless i t  could  be proven,  by some independent  test ,  that  the speaker was actual ly  
so d isposed”  (Fish,  p.986).  No one can know exact ly  what  real ly  goes on  in other  
people ’s  mind,  so we take what  other  people say to us as thei r  commi tment  to the 
contents  o f  thei r  sentence,  regardless of  what  they real ly  have enc losed in thei r  
minds.  Otherwise,  no one would  t rus t  anyone,  no  team work could ever  get  done,  
noth ing that  requi res tha t  people bel ieve in  others ’  in tent ions  wou ld ever  ex is t  or  be 
of  consequence.  Language is  our  means to engage wi th other people,  making c lear  
what  we want ,  what  we are able  to do ,  and who do we want  to do i t  wi th .  I t  is  a lso  
something that  becomes shared among people who are doing th ings together,  that  is  
commonly known and that  c i rcu lates in  a  way that  prov ides guidance for  a l l  k inds of  
s i tuat ions.  
Both Tuomela (2002) and Gi lber t  (1983,1989) 6 approach the issue o f  the  
importance of  language.  Of  course,  thei r  under ly ing assumpt ion  is  tha t  groups have 
6 I n  t h i s  se c t i o n  I  w i l l ,  t o  so m e  e x t e n t ,  m o ve  a w a y  f r o m  M i l l e r ’ s  a cco u n t  b e ca u se  t h e r e  i s  e x t r e m e  r i ch n e ss  i n  
o t h e r  p h i l o so p h e r s ’  l i t e r a t u r e  a n d  M i l l e r  m a i n l y  co m m e n t s  o n  t h e m .  I  r e m a i n ,  n e ve r t h e l e s s ,  co n v i n ce d  t h a t  
t h e  f u n d a m e n t a l  a s se r t i o n  t h a t  g r o u p s  a r e  r e d u c i b l e  t o  i n d i v i d u a l s  t h a t  r e co g n i ze  t h e  n e e d  f o r  co o p e r a t i o n  i n  
o r d e r  t o  a ch i e ve  t h e i r  sh a r e d  e n d  i s  a d e q u a t e  f o r  t h e  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  f i e l d  o f  t h e a t r e .  
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an ex is tence of  thei r  own,  i r reducib le to indiv iduals ;  never theless,  I  bel ieve that  thei r  
analys is  is  usefu l  for  my purpose independent  o f  th is  bas ic  assumpt ion being 
d i f feren t  than mine.  The need fo r  people to communicate is  val id  both  i f  one 
considers that  people merge into a new ent i ty  o r  i f  one th inks people do  not  tota l ly  
merge,  but  s imply  ac t  according to a part icu la r  s i tuat ion.  The fact  that  people 
somehow get  together and establ ish bonds is  a requi rement  under both assumpt ions 
and that  can only  be done i f  th ings are conveyed to other e lements in  the group.  
Margaret  Gi lber t  s tates  that  “parents  and teachers exert  p ressures  of  var ious 
k inds to ge t  chi ldren to  use the words  they use in the senses  in which they use them” 
(Gi lber t ,  1983,  p.390).  To use the  same words in  the same senses is  indeed 
paramount  to ensure good communicat ion  and that  is  what  parents  and teachers 
most  want  to promote wi th chi ldren.  The passage of  a lex icon f rom elder to younger  
people guarant ies  that  words remain appropr ia te to des ignate cer ta in objects  and 
act ions,  and that  conversat ions are  poss ib le across genera t ions.  This  means that  
cer ta in th ings can keep on being done,  they can be cont inued in a logica l  manner 
and cer ta in objec t ives can s t i l l  be  pursued.  There is  no c la im of  an  absolute sense 
for  the  words;  the point  i s  that  chi ld ren use words in the sense tha t  thei r  e lders were 
us ing before them. What  real ly  mat ters  is  that  people are  in  consonance wi th each 
other regarding how they are us ing  these words and how they are combining them in 
sentences that  make sense in a context .  The combinat ion o f  words in to meaningfu l  
sentences is ,  in  fact ,  what  real ly  a l lows  for  in te l l ig ib le communicat ion to  take p lace 
and i t  cons t i tu tes ,  on the one hand,  a cont inuous f low and,  on the  other,  a s tock.  I t  is  
a f low in the sense that  in teract ions between people are permanent ly  tak ing p lace 
and sentences  are  being  constructed at  the same pace.   I t  is  a lso  a s tock  because 
some of  these sentences accumulate and are es tabl ished as the bases for  cer ta in 
k inds of  s i tuat ions.  
In theatre,  the passage of  a lex icon f rom one generat ion  to the next  is  an 
essent ia l  fac tor  both in  the ar t is t ic  development of  the d isc ip l ine and in the 
organizat ional  development of  the theatre s t ruc tures.  Ar t is t ica l ly ,  knowledge and 
command of  the words f rom the pas t  may mean one of  two th ings:  the ab i l i ty  to 
reproduce techniques correct ly  and r igorously  –  for  instance,  knowing how to ut te r  a 
Greek text  according  to (what  is  thought  to be) the o ld way of  ut te r ing i t  or  knowing 
how to  use the h igh  p lat form shoes used in Greek t ragedy  – ;  o r  the  capaci ty  to break 
the ru les  and bui ld  a per formance that  is  innovat i ve and d is t inc t .  Both of  these 
character is t ics  are  h ighly  valued in the theatr ica l  f ie ld.  In  the  organizat ional  aspect ,  
the evolut ion of  theat re groups has  been bui l t  on  the her i tage they have.  The 
younger theatre d i rectors ,  producers,  technic ians learn most  of  what  they real ly  use  
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in  thei r  job f rom others,  e lder  people that  have been per forming those tasks for  a 
long t ime and tha t  t ransmi t  to  others the fundamental  pr inc ip les of  the act iv i ty .  Of  
course,  even in the organizat ional  aspect  of  theatre groups,  c reat iv i ty  p lays a b ig 
part  in  the development  of  new stra tegies for  team management ,  new approaches to  
fundrais ing ,  new ways of  us ing technical  innovat ion in l igh t ing and sound,  etc . .  St i l l ,  
wi thout  the  acquaintance wi th  the fundamentals  that  came f rom prev ious  exper ience 
i t  would be very hard to  real ly  evolve.  Al l  these messages that  are t ransmi t ted by 
e lder people and the new ideas that  c i rcu late  and eventual ly  become es tabl ished 
among theatre pract i t ioners are  sentences  that  a re accepted as val id  or  t rue fo r  
cer ta in s i tuat ions in the  context  of  that  group.  Th is  involves col lect ive  acceptance of  
sentences.  
Col lect ive acceptance is  a necessary  condi t ion  to make some soc ia l  
construct ion ;  as Tuomela puts  i t :  “some centra l  co l lect ive and soc ia l  concepts have 
been regarded in roughly  the sense indicated  by  say ing tha t  money is  no t  money 
unless i t  is  co l lect ive ly  accepted to  be money” (p .123).  The not ion o f  co l lect ive is  fo r  
Tuomela d i f feren t  f rom that  of  Mi l ler ’s ,  but ,  once again in  th is  case,  I  do  not  th ink 
that  i t  is  incompat ib le wi th an indiv idual is t ic  v iew of  groups.  Col lect ive  is  taken to be 
whatever is  done as a  group,  be i t  const i tu ted by  indiv iduals  o r  being a s ingle ent i ty .  
In  regard to the  idea o f  acceptance,  i t  is  v iewed “ in  the  sense of  acceptance of  a 
sentence or  proposi t ion as t rue or  as correc t ly  assertable”  (Tuomela,  pp.123).  The 
sentence upon which there is  col lect ive  acceptance is  what  Tuomela cal ls  correct ly  
assertable or  t rue for  the group and wi th in  the appropr ia te g roup contexts :  “s{? }  is  
avai lable as correct ly  assertable in  the  sense that  the group members are enabled  
and permi t ted to use s  (or ,  even more genera l ly ,  the thought  that  s )  qua funct ioning  
as group members,  and on some occasions  they may be obl iged to use s  as correct ly  
assertable,  be s  ‘object i ve ly ’  t rue or  no t”  (Tuomela,  p.133).  This  impl ies  that ,  in  the  
end,  none of  the members of  the group real ly  has to bel ieve  the s tatement  at  s take is  
t rue;  they just  have to act  and interact  according to the bel ie f .  This  a lso  shows the 
d is t inct ion between the creat ion of  a bel ie f  (and put t ing for th  a cor responding 
s tatement )  and the main tenance o f  the  val id i ty  o f  that  s tatement .  I t  is  g roup members  
that  are a l lowed to use the sentence whi le funct ioning as such,  so when and whi le 
indiv iduals  are act ing  wi th in a g roup they can c la im that  s .  The obl igat ion imposed 
upon e lements of  the group to use s  is  personal  and indiv idual ;  each person,  i f  they 
are to remain  in  the  group and commit ted to br inging about  thei r  shared end,  is  
subjected to  the norm that  they should use  s .  
I t  is  indeed i r re levant  whether or  no t  some theat re maker  actual ly  th inks in  
deep int rospect ion ,  fo r  instance,  that  teamwork i s  not  essent ia l ,  as was noted in the 
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in terv iews;  what  mat ters  is  that  in  h is  in teract ions wi th h is  fe l low theatre makers the 
not ion of  teamwork as essent ia l  is  fo r  real .  The endorsement  of  th is  idea when he is  
speaking qua  theat re p ract i t ioner  is  re levant  because i t  a l lows h im to funct ion wi th in 
the group.  
Using s  is  par t  of  what  has to be done to pursue the common end.  The shared 
end comes about  i f  and when people in teract  in  a way that  p romotes  i ts  
accompl ishment.  That  in teract ion  is  based upon,  on the  one hand,  agreement among 
people that  they are  wi l l i ng and capable of  pursuing that  object ive,  and on the o ther 
acceptance o f  the  correc t ly  assertab le sentences  in the group.  Only  i f  th is  la t ter  
condi t ion appl ies,  the people involved may be ab le to funct ion in  concer ted ways 
because to accept  some sentence as  t rue  has the consequence of  o r  is  inev i tably  
associated wi th ac t ing in  a cer ta in way.  Accept ing the same sentence therefore  
means act ing in the  same way or ,  a t  least ,  towards the same end.  The way th ings 
work wi th in  a g roup are made expl ic i t  v ia  the cor rect ly  asser table sentences;  so i f  
one belongs  to the group,  one accepts a number  of  sentences as t rue or  correct  and 
acts  accordingly .  This  means that  the subject  compl ies wi th  way  th ings are done in 
the contex t  of  the group,  consequent ly  contr ibut ing to the achievement of  the shared 
end.  
In the case of  theat re,  the set  of  correct ly  asser table sentences (o r  par t  of  i t )  
is  what  I  have t r ied to f ind when I  in terv iewed theatre p ract i t i oners.  Each of  them 
was asked to pu t  fo r th h is  or  hers idea of  what  i t  is  l ike to make theatre and 
quest ions were  made re lat ing to  the product  of  theatre and the condi t ions upon which 
i t  was produced.  They,  o f  course,  answered not  as a common c i t izen,  bu t  as  a 
theatre  pract i t ioner.  So answers to the quest ions were  prov ided by these people qua 
members of  the group of  theatre pract i t ioners,  but  s t i l l  as  indiv iduals .  What  came out  
of  these interv iews was indeed a se t  of  common answers,  over lapping in  contents  
and form that  is ,  at  least ,  a proxy  to what  the cor rect ly  asser table sentences wi th in  
the group of  theat re p ract i t ioners may be.  
By jo in ing  together a round a cer ta in set  of  correct ly  assertable sentences and 
act ing accordingly ,  peop le construct  a p iece  of  soc ia l  real i ty  that  is  inqui rer -
independent .  Real  th ings are the ones that  are “capable of  occurr ing in s ingular  
causal  inqui rer- independent  contex ts… Here  inqu i rer - independence is  independence 
of  an inqui rer ’s  mind or ,  put  somewhat d i f ferent ly ,  the ideal ly  ra t ional  sc ient i f ic  
communi ty ’s  mind (at t i tudes,  v iews)”  (Tuomela ,  2003,  p.279).  Socia l ly  rea l  ar t i fac ts  
are dependent  on people to ex is t  –  they  are not  l ike a rock whose ex is tence is  
independent  of  the act ions of  human beings – bu t  they are s t i l l  s t ructured  and 
independent  on what  people outs ide  the const i tu t ive group th ink about  them. Only  
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through d iscourse  can the inqui re r  (even i f  only  part ia l ly )  access the  internal  point  of  
v iew.  By l is tening to  the sentences that  are accepted by the group as meaningfu l  o r  
t rue,  the inqui rer  can have a grasp on what  cons t i tu tes the soc ia l  ent i ty  she is  
analyz ing.  As pointed ou t  ear l ie r ,  the inqui rer  cannot  be ins ide her subject ’s  mind,  so 
the sentences tha t  are  u t tered are in terpreted  as  the commitments peop le make 
towards others.  
The col lect ion of  correc t ly  assertable  sentences  wi th in the group that  has 
been or  is  cont inuously  being bui l t  and is  used by people involved in the product ion  
of  theatre is  independent  of  an  external  inqui rer ’ s  or  best  expla in ing  theory ’s  point  of  
v iew.  The way an outs ide person v iews the funct ioning of  the wor ld of  theatre is  only  
the behavio ra l  and v is ib le aspect  o f  the  act iv i ty ,  but  beneath the observable aspect  
there are the fundaments for  the act iv i ty  to be as i t  i s  and the premises upon which 
act ion in th is  contex t  is  dependent .  To s tudy something that  is  es tabl ished by and 
dependent  on a  group of  people,  or  that  is  soc ia l ly  constructed,  does  not  mean that  i t  
is  not  objec t ive ly  doab le :  “The inqui rer ’s  ref lect i ve s tance towards an external ,  
inqui rer - independent  wor ld,  which now inc ludes a lso the c lass of  human beings,  is  
s t i l l  a t  leas t  conceptual l y  and metaphysical ly  poss ib le –  at  least  i f  we are a l lowed to 
assume (sc ient i f ic )  real i sm” (Tuomela,  2003b),  p .280).  The inqui re r  can s tudy the 
real i ty  of  theatre wi thout  imposing on  i t  features  that  are not  recogn ized by the group 
that  creates i t .  The members of  the group know how th ings should work,  what  th ings 
are meaningfu l ,  what  fac tors  are re levant  because otherwise the th ing that  they 
create and mainta in wou ld not  be  funct ioning,  would not  be ex is t ing  at  a l l .  People in  
theatre  know how to mainta in i t  a t  work;  they know what  to do and how to see th ings 
in order fo r  them to keep on hav ing  theatre.   
To per format ive ly  create  th ings is  to do those th ings by say ing we are do ing 
them. J .L .  Aus t in (1955)  in  h is  work How To do Do Things wi th Words  says that  
per format ives are ut terances such tha t :  “A.  they do not  'desc r ibe '  or  ' report '  or  
constate any th ing a t  a l l ,  are no t  ' t rue or  fa lse ' ;  and B.  the u t ter ing of  the sentence is ,  
or  is  par t  of ,  the  doing  o f  an act ion,  which again would not  normal ly  be  descr ibed as,  
or  as ' jus t ' ,  say ing something (Aust in,  1955,  p.4 ) .  Two examples are used by Aust in 
and late r  by Tuomela and Sear le:  ' I  g ive and bequeath my watch to my brother '  o r  ' I  
name th is  ship  Queen El izabeth ' .  These sentences do not  descr ibe  what  the subject  
is  phys ical ly  doing  – which may be,  in  the  case o f  the ship  for  example,  smashing a 
bot t le  o f  champagne aga inst  i t  –  or  c la im that  he is  doing something –  l ike c la iming 
that ,  though he is  phys ical ly  sawing  a branch of  a t ree,  he is  actual ly  exerc is ing h is  
b iceps.  In th is  case,  there is  no d i rect  re lat ion between the phys ical  fea tures and 
act ions of  the person u t ter ing the sentence and the sentence i tse l f .  Pu t t ing on a r ing 
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usual ly  comes associated wi th  say ing ' I  do '  at  a  wedding ;  smashing a bot t le  comes 
wi th say ing ' I  name th is  ship. . . ' ;  bu t  i t  is  obv ious  that  the sentences descr ibe or  c la im 
noth ing about  the act ions.  To name a ship  is  to say ' I  name th is  ship Naut i lus ' ,  to  
marry  is  to say ' I  do ' .   
This  idea o f  a perfo rmat ive may be extended to a  larger  concept  of ,  not  only  
performat ive ly  creat ing one s ingula r  happening by ut ter ing words,  but  a lso to 
creat ing an whole ne t  of  events  founded on re lat ionships between people  that  
communicate amongst  them. Peop le in  theat re shar ing wi th fe l low prac t i t i oners the  
contents  o f  a new projec t  and engaging in doing  i t  are perfo rmat ive ly  c reat ing 
Theatre .  By  gather ing around theatr ica l  pro jects  and leading  them towards success,  
pract i t ioners a re bui ld ing the inst i tu t ion  of  Theat re in  thei r  own shared way,  
according to thei r  pr inc ip les and fo l lowing thei r  own dynamics .  To c la im:  “ th is  is  a 
theatre  p lay”  and by present ing i t  in  a (somehow) recogniz ed p lace ,  under the 
appropr iate se t t ings that  are accepted as theat re  set t ings,  pract i t ioners  a re 
performing act ions that  are const i tu t ive o f  theatre.   
One may want  to  c la im that  those sentences  are mere subject ive descr ip t ions 
of  the percept ion pract i t i oners have of  thei r  ac t iv i ty ;  and that  that  percept ion is  
bound to  be b lu rred  by emot ional  aspec ts  and the typical  b l indness peop le have 
towards themselves .  But  the suggest ion here is  to see tha t  theatre does not  ex is t  
separate f rom the sentences that  the group endorses,  f rom a d iscourse that  is  
constant ly  being used and renewed among theat re prac t i t ioners.  Af ter  analyz ing the 
test imonies o f  the  theat re pract i t i oners,  I  real ized that  they descr ibe cer ta in 
fundamental  aspects  and pract ices in the  same or  extremely s imi lar  ways.  That  is  a 
common ground people in  theat re share and that  is  indispensable fo r  the  f ie ld to  
actual ly  func t ion.  Theat re pro jects  depend on these encounters and work in  cer ta in 
ways tha t  actual ly  br ing  about  theatre  per formances and consequent ly  mainta in the 
inst i tu t ion  of  Theatre.  There is  a  conversa t ion speci f ic  of  theat re pract i t i oners and 
th is  conversa t ion de f ines how theat re i tse l f  is ,  how i t  ex is ts .  I t  is  no t  a conversat ion  
about  theatre ;  i t  is  the conversat ion  of  making theatre.    
 
5 .3.  Final  notes 
 
In th is  sect ion,  I  have developed the idea that  theatre is  soc ia l ly  const ructed,  
i .e .  tha t  i t  is  made by  people,  which is  no t  equivalent  to  say ing that  i t  does not  ex is t  
in  an inqui rer - independent  way .  Theatre does no t  ex is t  wi thout  the  people who do i t  
and wi thout  the in teract ions that  happen among them. There is  noth ing  i f  the 
pract i t ioners s top shar ing goals ,  i f  they s top communicat ing wi th each other and i f  
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they s top shar ing  a d iscourse tha t  f rames those interact ions.  The s tatements that  
were put  for th  by the  pract i t ioners in  the  prev ious chapter  show some of  those 
common points ,  notably  regarding the  issues upon which the poss ib i l i ty  o f  onto logical  
uni f icat ion was ra ised when I  analyzed the account  of  cu l tura l  economists .  Analyz ing  
the d iscourse of  the pract i t ioners of  theatre  has a l lowed us to real ize tha t  the 
sentence s ta t ing that  the output  of  the performing ar ts  is  the work  of  the perfo rmer is  
not  a correct ly  assertab le sentence,  as wel l  as the sentence s tat ing  that  the re lat ion 
between the  audience and the perfo rmers is  a market  one,  and the sentence s tat ing  
that  what  constra ins  the product ion  of  the performing ar ts  is  main ly  the re lat ion 
between what  is  p roduced and the resources o f  t ime and money  requi red to do so.  
So,  i f  the s tatements of  the prac t i t ioners have th is  foundat ional  character ,  i f  they are 
indeed const i tu t ive of  theatre,  what  consequences does i t  have fo r  cul tu ra l  
economics? That  wi l l  be the subject  of  the next  chapter .  
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 6. Consequences of  the socia l  onto logy of  theat re for  cul tura l  economics 
 
The quest ions tha t  were lef t  pending in the las t  chapter  der ive f rom the 
observed c lash  between certa in fundamental  assert ions economists  make about  the 
performing ar ts  and the correct ly  assertable sentences that  seem to  sur face f rom the 
theatre  pract i t ioners ’  d iscourse.   
My content ion  is  tha t  there is  a part icu la r  on to logy to the  performing ar ts  that  
is  soc ia l ,  but  inqui rer - independent .  The d iscourse of  pract i t ioners is  a  const i tu t ive 
one,  i .e .  i t  is  how the soc ia l  ar t i fact  of  theat re i s  constant ly  being cons tructed and 
actual ized.  In tu rn,  the d iscourse of  the economists ,  as I  v iew i t ,  is  a  descr ipt ive and 
analy t ica l  one:  the  per fo rming ar ts  are  the subject  mat ter  of  economists  as sc ient is ts  
observ ing and reaching conclus ions about  one speci f ic  p iece o f  real i ty .  Furthermore,  
th is  d iscourse  draws f rom research  guided by one main objec t ive which has,  thus far ,  
been to increase theoret ica l  uni f icat ion,  based on onto logical  assumpt ions that  
supposedly  a l low fo r  the  t reatment  of  the perfo rming ar ts  as any o ther industry  
operat ing  in the marke t .  
To bet ter  understand the  c lash between the economists ’  account  and the 
pract i t ioners ’ ,  i t  seems c ruc ia l  to  now focus on the re lat ion tha t  theor ies can have 
wi th the real i ty  they purport  to  s tudy.  Then we wi l l  be able  to reach conclus ions 
regarding the  consequences of  the  soc ia l  on to logy of  theatre for  the perfo rmance of  
cul tura l  economics as a  sc ience that  expla ins phenomena occurr ing in the real  wor ld 
of  the perfo rming ar ts .  
 
6 .1.  Theoret ica l  f ramework  
When we th ink  about  the  a im of  sc ience in i ts  most  bas ic  concept ion,  i t  seems 
intu i t ive to consider i t  to  be to expla in phenomena that  are in t r iguing.  The int r iguing 
feature  of  these phenomena res ides  in that  they occur in  the real  wor ld and there is  
no (or  at  least  only  l i t t le )  knowledge about  why and how they occur in  the  way they 
do.  Models  may  be seen as dev ices used by sc ient is ts  to gain ins igh t  in to those 
phenomena.  How th is  ins ight  in  gained th rough models  has been the  subject  of  s tudy 
of  phi losophers o f  sc ience.   
Economics as a  sc ience is  a part icu lar ly  controvers ia l  case in  regard to the 
re lat ion between models  and real i ty .  Economics has recur rent ly  been put  in to 
quest ion because of  i ts  at tempt to s ide,  in  te rms of  method,  wi th phys ics and natura l  
sc iences instead of  wi th the soc ia l  sc iences .  The mathemat ical  ambi t ion  of  
economics does no t  a lways f i t  wel l  the soc ia l  na ture of  economic phenomena,  so 
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cr i t ics  focus on the  d is tance that  is  v is ib le be tween real -wor ld phenomena and the 
model ing performed by economists .  The way  in which economists  construct  thei r  
models  and the assumpt ions they in t roduce in them tend to be regarded as 
unreal is t ic  because people we see in our dai ly  l i ves act ing as economic agents and 
as economic aggregates ,  such as f i rms or  count r ies,  do no t  seem to fo l low the  
character iza t ion by  economists .  Real  people do not  act  fu l ly  ra t ional ly  and real  f i rms 
do not ,  at  leas t  sole ly ,  pursue prof i t  maximiza t ion,  so i t  seems natura l  to  quest ion 
how these models  of  behavior  re late to what  we would l ike  to exp la in about  the  
wor ld,  what  can they te l l  us about  real i ty  and how tha t  leap  f rom model  to wor ld is  
taken.  
The fundamental  quest ion to be  asked f rom the s tar t  is  whether theor ies and 
models  are bui l t ,  in  actual  sc ient i f ic  p ract ice wi th in economics,  wi th  the purpose o f  
hav ing a connect ion wi th  the real  wor ld,  or ,  at  least ,  one that  is  operated  through 
models .  Do economists  actual ly  use models  to gain ins ight  in to real -wor ld 
phenomena? I f  no t ,  what  is  the a l terna t ive? In Ar jo Klamer ’s  words “ [ t ]he  compet i t ion 
for  at tent ion  (…) is  a  bet ter  in terpret ive dev ice  fo r  understanding  the var ious 
pract ices in  the modern wor ld of  sc ience than model ing sc ient is ts  as t ruth seeking 
indiv iduals  or  by assuming that  sc ient is ts  a re d r i ven by monetary incent i ves.”  
(Klamer ,  2007,  p.290) Theoret ica l ly ,  i t  seems that  economists  v iew themselves as 
sc ient is ts  tha t  say th ings about  the wor ld,  but  in  pract ice the cons truct ion of  models  
of ten seem to serve the  purpose o f  being  mathemat ical ly  t reatable and o f  producing 
at t ract ive  resul ts  rather than port ray ing real i ty  in  an accura te fash ion.   
One approach to th is  problem is  to c la im tha t  the real ism o f  assumpt ions is  
not  tha t  impor tant .  Economists  wi th in the  neo-c lass ical  t radi t ion,  and based on 
Fr iedman 1953,  are p rone to take  the task of  models  to be  to p redic t ,  independent  of  
the real ism of  assumpt ions.  So the connect ion wi th the wor ld is  made through the  
resul ts  of  the model  –  the accurate  predic t ions i t  produces – and not  by  way of  
in t roducing  real is t ic  assumpt ions in i t .  Other economists  and phi losophers of  
economics take issue wi th such an  inst rumental  concept ion o f  the  re la t ion between 
the assumpt ions and the  conclus ions der ived f rom the models  they shape.   
Tar ja Knuut t i la  (2009)  ident i f ies  two t rends  of  thought  developed around the 
re lat ion between models  and real i ty :  one tha t  v iews models  as  surrogate systems 
and other of  models  as f ic t ional  ent i t ies  (p.60) .  The f i rs t  t rend is  connected wi th the  
perspect ive defended by  Uskal i  Mäki  and the second wi th the  one put  fo r th by Robert  
Sugden.  There is  no  c lear-cut  incompat ib i l i ty  be tween these two v iews,  as Mäki  
(2009)  points  out ,  but  they bear d i f ferences that  are re levant .  Knuut t i la  tends to 
emphasize these d i f fe rences:  “ I t  is  one th ing  to c la im that  models  are 
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representat ions of  some real  target  phenomena,  and qui te  another to suggest  that  
they are  hypothe t ica l  construct ions that  nevertheless may g ive us some 
understanding of  the rea l  wor ld— as  Sugden does” (p.67).  I t  seems impor tant  to  
explore bo th of  them to see how they can cont r ibute to  the understanding of  
sc ient i f ic  pract ice in  economics.  
“My star t ing poin t  is  that  model -bui ld ing in economics has ser ious intent  only  
i f  i t  is  u l t imately  d i rected towards te l l ing us something about  the real  wor ld. ”  
(Sugden,  2000,  p.1)  This  af f i rmat ion made by Robert  Sugden in h is  fundamental  
ar t ic le on  credib le wor lds is  a s tatement  against  those who consider that  models  in  
economics may be const ructed wi th the mere purpose of  comput ing data and 
producing resul ts  that  may be re levant  wi th in  the  l imi ts  of  the model ,  but  that  in  no 
way increase our knowledge about  the wor ld.  The concept ion  of  models  put  for th by 
Sugden,  based on the  idea of  credib le wor lds,  emphasizes the importance of  
credib i l i ty  o f  economic  models  and exp lores the  sources of  credib i l i ty .  A  purely  
imaginary wor ld  created by a researcher  cannot  prov ide ins ight  in to the  real  wor ld 
because there is  no way one can make the  connect ion between phenomena that  
real ly  occur  and that  a re  begging for  explanat ion ,  and the imaginary cons truct ion of  
some human mind.  For Sugden,  people  draw conclus ions about  the real  wor ld f rom a 
credib le wor ld .  The author descr ibes h is  own account  as  
 
an  accoun t  o f  mode ls  as  c red ib le  bu t  counter fac tua l  wor lds ,  para l l e l ing  the  rea l  
wor ld  r a ther  t han  i so la t ing  fea tures  o f  r ea l i t y .  I  a rgued tha t  the  gap be tween mode l  
wor ld  and  rea l  wor ld  has to  be  c rossed  by  i nduct ive  in fe rence,  and tha t  i nduct i ve  
in fe rence depends on  sub jec t ive  j udgmen ts  o f  ‘ s im i l a r i t y ’ ,  ‘ sa l ience ’  and  ‘ c red ib i l i t y ’  
wh ich  cannot  be  fo rmula ted  i n  t he  mathema t i ca l  and log ica l  languages pre fer red  by  
econom ic  theor i s t s .  (Sugden,  2009,  p .4 )   
 
For  Sugden,  i f  the a im o f  model ing is  to have a d i rect  and unmistakable connect ion 
to real i ty ,  then economics probably  won’ t  produce good resul ts ;  but  i f  i t  i s  rather to 
support  bel ie fs  o r  conjec tures about  substant ive proper t ies of  the real  wor ld (p .7) ,  
then economics  may contr ibute  to a  bet te r  knowledge of  the wor ld .  Wi th th is  
formulat ion,  Sugden contradic ts  the vers ion of  models  defended by Nancy Cartwr ight  
according to which real  capaci t ies are demonst rated th rough models :  “ ‘ I so lat ing 
tools ’  are  meant  to d iscover how capaci t ies operate.”  (Cartwr igh t ,  2009,  p.46)  
Uskal i  Mäki  (2009)  develops an account  of  models  that  “depic ts  them in terms 
of  iso lat ions  and ideal izat ions on the one hand,  and of  representat ions and surrogate 
systems on the  other”  (Mäki ,  2009,  p.30).  The author combines the  not ion of  credib le 
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worlds wi th  those of  iso lat ion and explora t ion,  and def ines  h is  account  o f  models  as 
representat ions in the  fo l lowing way:  “Agent  A uses object  M ( the model )  as a 
representat ive o f  ta rget  system R for  purpose P,  address ing  audience E,  prompt ing 
genuine issues of  resemblance between M and R to ar ise ;  and appl ies commentary C 
to ident i fy  the  above e lements and to coordinate  thei r  re lat ionships (Mäk i ,  2011,  
p.55).  So,  how one cons tructs  the credib le wor ld  is  cruc ia l :  a l though iso lat ion of  
factors  a f fect ing  real i ty  i s  fundamental  fo r  the  feas ib i l i ty  of  the task,  the  choice of  
the facto rs  to  be taken into considerat ion  must  be made according to thei r  re levance.  
Relevance has to  do wi th how important  the factor  is  in  expla in ing the phenomenon 
under s tudy.  
To be representat ive of  the target  system means that  i t  s tands for  the actual  
system when the purpose is  to understand a cer ta in aspect ,  or  aspects ,  that  ex is t  in  
the real  wor ld.   I f  i t  is  supposed to  s tand for  the actual  system, then resemblance in 
re lat ion to i t  becomes an issue,  because the  lack thereo f  would p revent  the leap f rom 
the model  to the actual  system. The addi t ion  of  the f igure of  the audience helps 
fur ther  contex tual ize the  act  of  model ing,  therefore help ing rest r ic t  what  may be 
considered re levant  to reta in when perfo rming iso lat ion.  So bas ical ly ,  purpose and 
audience del ineate the realm of  re levance o f  the  factors  to be  considered,  thus 
a l lowing for  an appraisal  of  the  representa t iveness of  the model  in  regard to the 
target  sys tem. This  is  what  Mäki  ca l ls  pragmat ic  constra in ts ;  but  there are a lso 
onto logical  constra in ts  that  “a re due to the objec t ive propert ies of  the ta rget”  (Mäki ,  
2009,  p.33).  
The onto logical  cons tra int  is  a lso cal led by Mäki  (2002,  2009) the  www ( the 
way the  wor ld works)  constra int :  “The www cons tra int  is  an on to logical  constra int  on 
theory and model  choice  requi r ing tha t  a model  be coherent  wi th a set  of  onto logical  
conv ic t ions”  (Mäki ,  2009,  p.39) .  The model  must  essent ia l ly  conta in re levant  and 
actual  e lements of  the way the wor ld  works,  o r ,  a t  least ,  of  how the wor ld  is  bel ieved 
to funct ion,  i f  i t  is  to  teach us something about  the wor ld as i t  is .  Accord ing to the 
author,  the c redib i l i ty  that  Sugden refers  to in  h is  account  of  credib le wor lds has to 
do wi th th is  requi rement  that  there is  an onto logical  correspondence between the 
model  and the wor ld .  Credib i l i ty  has to do  wi th the abi l i ty  o f  someth ing to be 
bel ievable ( f rom the La t in crēdō )  and people bel ieve in th ings that  are  coherent  wi th  
thei r  sense of  real i ty .   
A model  can only  be a surrogate of  a real  system i f  the onto logical  cons tra int  
is  met ,  otherwise i t  wi l l  be considered a subs t i tu te system. Subst i tu te systems are 
those tha t  do not  re late to real i ty  and serve exploratory  purposes wi th no  intent  to 
reach t rue conclus ions about  how the wor ld works.    
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Ronald Giere (2010)  emphasizes the ro le o f  the  intent ions of  the researcher 
as a way  to overcome problems connected wi th the representat ional  character  of  
models :  
 
I  have  ca l l ed  some mode ls  “ representa t i ona l , ”  bu t  I  have  no t  ye t  sa id  what  makes a  
mode l  a  represen ta t ion  o f  some th ing  i n  t he  wor ld ,  o r  how some  mode ls  represent  
th ings  i n  t he  wor ld .  I  have  a l r eady sa id  tha t  representa t ion  wi th  mode ls  canno t  j us t  
be  a  ma t te r  o f  s im i la r i t y  be tween  a  mode l  and the  th ing  mode led .  The re  are  two 
majo r  reasons  why  th is  i s  so .  F i r s t ,  we need  to  know wh ich  s im i l a r i t ies  mat te r .  That  
there  w i l l  a lways  be  some s im i l a r i t ies  is  vacuous ly  t r ue .  Second,  as  Suárez  (2003)  
has  emphas ized ,  s im i l a r i t y  is  a  symmetr i ca l  re la t ion  wh i le  rep resenta t ion  i s  
asymmetr i ca l .  ( p .274)   
 
For  the author,  the solu t ion for  both these problems is  the addi t ion o f  the  intent ion  of  
the researcher .  The s imi lar i t ies that  mat ter  are those that  re la te to  the purpose of  
the research and the  asymmetry  of  the re lat ion  comes into p lay  because the model  
ref lects  e lements that  represent  a  chosen aspect  of  the  real i ty ,  not  a l l  o f  them.  
 In  general ,  accounts tha t  assume a connect ion  between models  and real i ty ,  as 
a condi t ion  for  the val id i ty  of  thei r  con tr ibu t ion towards  a bet ter  unders tanding of  the 
wor ld,  requi re the knowledge of  the purpose of  the research,  which is  associated wi th 
both the  inten t ion o f  the  researcher and the  target  audience he wishes to address.  
Furthermore,  they requi re that  the choice  of  re levant  facto rs  to  be taken into account  
bear an  onto logical  re lat ion wi th real i ty  or  wi th what  is  bel ieved to  be the  real i ty .  As 
a consequence,  models  accurate ly  port ray p ieces of  real i ty  tha t  are re levant  for  
cer ta in research  purposes;  that  makes these models  credib le  and usefu l  for  the  
achievement o f  conclus ions about  the funct ioning of  par ts  of  the actual  wor ld.  
In  the next  sect ion,  we wi l l  see whether the models  used in the economics of  
the per forming ar ts  were  successfu l  or  not .  For  th is  purpose,  we need to have 
cr i ter ia  for  success.  Pragmat ical ly ,  Mäki  g ives us two propert ies to pay at tent ion  to:  
usefu lness in regard to  a purpose,  and persuasiveness in regard to an  audience 
(Mäki ,  2011,  p.58).  On the lat te r  subject  of  persuasiveness,  we wi l l  use Klamer ’s  
l i teratu re on  the issues of  at tent ion and persuas ion (c f .  Klamer 2002,  2007) to 
explore what  is  the audience of  the economics  o f  the perfo rming ar ts  and the 
ef fect iveness of  i ts  d iscourse towards i ts  audience.      
Onto logical ly ,  we wi l l  focus on what  the Mäki  cal ls  achiev ing s t rong success 
in represent ing  the wor ld,  which  is  something that  happens  when the  modeler  has  
successfu l ly  used a  surrogate system to access facts  about  the  real  system and the 
issue of  resemblance was set t led pos i t ive ly  (Mäki ,  2009,  p.36).  
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6 .2.  Usefulness and persuasiveness in the  economics  of  the  performing  ar ts  
 
According  to the theoret i ca l  f ramework presented  above,  any appraisal  of  a 
theory must  be based on  a confrontat ion between a model  and some onto logical  
conv ic t ions to check fo r  coherence.  The model  o r  models  that  a re the focus in th is  
sect ion per ta in to the  economics of  the performing ar ts  and the onto logical  
conv ic t ions agains t  which we wi l l  be check ing for  coherence are founded on the 
soc ia l  onto logy  of  theatre.   
The economists  of  the performing ar ts  of ten mot ivate thei r  analyses wi th  
appeals  to  the need fo r  increased knowledge about  the real i ty  of  the performing ar ts ;  
see for  example:   
 
we cont i nue  to  hear  f requent ly  o f  theat r ica l  g roups  wh ich  co l lapse,  o f  opera  h ouses 
whose  seasons  are  i n  danger ,  and  pe r fo rming a r ts  o rgan iza t i ons  o f  a l l  k inds  f o r  
whom f inanc ia l  emergency  seems  to  have  become a  way o f  l i f e .  I t  i s  th is  s i tua t ion  
and the  th rea t  t ha t  i t  poses fo r  t he  cu l tu ra l  p rospects  o f  our  soc ie ty  wh ich  
const i tu tes  the  se t t i ng  fo r  the  s tudy  we have under taken .  (Baumo l  and Bowen,  1965 ,  
p .496)  
 
Or on more recent  s tudies:  
 
Why do per fo rming ar t s  pa t rons behave  as  they  do? (Swanson e t .  A l ,  2008,  p .301)  
 
Programmat ic  cho ices  ad jus t ing  the  thea t r i ca l  ou tpu t  a re  a  pr ime in s t rumen t  f o r  the  
thea t re  managemen t .  I t  can  adapt  the  number  o f  per fo rmances o r  p roduct ions  to  the  
new budge tar y  s i t ua t ion  or  i t  can  change  the  ‘ na ture ’  o f  the  theat re ’ s  ou tpu t .  These 
types o f  r eac t ions  are  the  focus o f  the  present  ana lys i s .  (Werck ,  e t  a l . ,  2008,  
p .2369)   
 
I t  is  the  observa t ion o f  actual  s i tuat ions and cur ios i ty  about  thei r  causes 
and/or  behavior  that  lead economists  to develop  thei r  s tudies.  In the f i rs t  example,  
Baumol  and Bowen observe that  the perfo rming ar ts  requi red  f inancia l  ass is tance in 
order to surv ive  and want  to know why;  in  the second example,  an expl ic i t  why 
quest ion is  s tated and in  our f ina l  example  the a im is  to know the consequences of  
an observed phenomenon:  the fact  that  budgets vary across t ime,  adjustments must  
be made and theatre managers react  to tha t  in  cer ta in ways.  Even when economists  
mot ivate thei r  research  by invok ing prev ious resul ts  by other au thors,  the val id i ty  of  
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the research l ies  in  bet ter ing the info rmat ion  prov ided ear l ie r ,  not  in  s imply  
improv ing the qual i t ies  o f  the model  i tse l f .  
Faced wi th an  overwhelming number  of  factors  potent ia l ly  determining the 
phenomena that  in t r igue  them, economists  have to reduce thei r  ta rget  factors  to 
those tha t  best  f i t  thei r  purpose.  For example,  in  a s tudy about  the de term inants o f  
concert  a t tendance,  the authors s tate:  “Other fac tors  outs ide the  scope o f  th is  
analys is  are l ike ly  to af fect  aggregate at tendance for  the mid -s ize symphonies 
considered.  (…) Nonetheless,  th is  analys is  has shed some l igh t  on other  factors  (…) 
inf luencing symphony at tendance wi th the mos t  recent  data avai lable  for  mid-s ize 
symphonies”  (Toma and Meads,  2007,  p.420).  And i t  is  in  actual iz ing  th is  choice,  by 
inc luding some factors  and exc luding others ,  as wel l  as by  making ideal i zat ions,  that  
researchers are  faced wi th the problem of  coherence wi th  real i ty  or ,  at  least ,  wi th 
onto logical  conv ic t ions.  
When Baumol  and Bowen f i rs t  put  for th  the theory of  the  cost-d isease,  the 
intent ion guid ing the researchers was,  in  th is  case,  to expla in the  s t ra ined economic 
c i rcumstances which beset  per forming companies (Baumol  and Bowen,  1965,  p.496) 
and thei r  ta rget  audience,  as we have seen in  the f i rs t  chapter ,  was both  economists  
and non-economists .  The pol i t ica l  env i ronment in  which th is  s tudy  was  conducted –  
one marked by the  debate on whether to  create  the Nat ional  Endowment for  the  Arts  
in  the Uni ted  States or  not  –  suggests  tha t  pol i t ic ians were one of  i ts  main targe ts .  
So the  choice o f  theory and the choice of  re levant  facto rs  have to do  wi th the wi l l  to  
expla in the  fundamental  economic s t ruc ture behind an anomalous observed s i tuat ion 
and wi th the  wi l l  to  appeal  to pol i t ic ians and persuade them of  the val id i ty  of  the  
s tudy.   
The authors c la im they are not  t ry ing  to convince  anyone o f  anyth ing,  bu t  they 
are subt ly  pass ing through informat ion that  may  help people  make up  the i r  minds 
about  the func t ioning of  the per forming ar ts .  This  in format ion is  somehow biased by 
the facto rs  that  they chose for  thei r  s tudy.  So in  th is  case,  we can see that  that  the 
re lat ionship  between purpose and cho ice of  facto rs  is  not  l inear  but  somehow 
c i rcular .  The choice of  factors  serves  the purpose,  but  the purpose determines the 
choice of  factors .  
From the  outse t ,  Baumol  and Bowen rest r ic ted thei r  analys is  to factors  that  
per ta ined to economics,  or  rather to the  f inancia l  aspects  of  the ac t iv i ty .  Given that  
the problem was mani fested in a f inancia l  form,  the facto rs  invest igated focused only  
on e lements that  were s t r ic t ly  re la ted to money:  how much was spent  and on what ,  
compared wi th how much was received and f rom which sources,  how much did the  
ar t is ts  earn,  how much was produced per uni t  o f  t ime,  etc . .  The a im was a lways to  
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invest igate aspects  of  the act iv i ty  that  were  predetermined by ex is t ing  pa t terns in  
economics.  Neo-c lass ica l  economics requi res tha t  the researchers know th ings l ike 
product iv i ty ,  and ca lcula ted product ion and cost  funct ions,  so  that  they could reach 
conclus ions regarding  the s i tuat ion  of  a  sector  in  the economy.  
The assumpt ions tha t  Baumol  and Bowen estab l i shed for  thei r  model  are 
restr ic t ive  even for  economists ’  s tandards.  When economists  choose to only  focus on 
the f inancia l  aspects  of  the act iv i ty  o f  producing performing ar ts ,  they are iso lat ing 
the facto rs  that  in terest  them the most ,  i .e .  those that  meet  thei r  purpose – to s tudy 
the economic aspects  o f  the performing ar ts  in  a  neo-c lass ical  fashion– and target  
audience – main ly  pol i t i c ians suscept ib le to economic arguments.  When,  however,  
they say they  wi l l  be work ing wi th  a mode l  tha t  por t rays the wor ld  as hav ing only  two 
categor ies of  economic sectors :  those that  are p rogress ive and those tha t  are 
lagging behind,  and tha t  “…al l  out lays o ther  than labor cos ts  can be  ignored.  (…)  
…wages in the two sectors  of  the economy go up and down together.  (…)… money  
wages wi l l  r ise as rapid ly  as outpu t  per  man hour in  the sector  where product iv i ty  is  
increas ing. ”  (Baumol ,  1967,  p.417),  they are idea l iz ing and c reat ing  a model  wor ld.  
Apparent ly ,  g iven the  cr i t ic isms they received f rom fe l low economists ,  th is  model  
wor ld does no t  fu l ly  correspond to  thei r  bel ie fs  regarding the work ings of  the real  
wor ld.  The proposi t ions put  for th by Baumol  in  h is  1967 ar t ic le a re contested 
general ly  on the  grounds that  the author over looked certa in  insurmountable aspects  
of  the economy. For example:  the  fact  that  real  income is  r is ing  wi th the  growth in 
product ion  on the product ive sectors ,  which is  a  factor  that  in f luences  the propensi ty  
to spend money on at tending per forming  ar ts ,  or  the fact  that  there are  more 
product ion  facto rs  other than labor.   
Subsequent  research in  the economics of  the per forming ar ts  makes  an 
at tempt a t  the  construct ion of  an  economic theory of  the  performing ar ts  wi thout  the  
shortcomings ident i f ied in  the theory o f  Baumol .  The fundamental  grounds,  however,  
that  Baumol  has  establ ished regarding the cho ice of  re levant  factors  remains qui te 
s table.  This  s tabi l i ty  is  due,  not  only  to  the fact  that  Baumol ’s  research is  of  
paramount  impor tance for  cul tu ra l  economis ts ,  but  a lso to  the fact  that  the economic 
s t ream under ly ing the research has remained the  same. Neo-c lass ical  economics and 
the usage of  econometr i c  tools  estab l ish cer ta in pat terns  and s tandards  for  the 
research that  have to  be  met i f  one wants to produce resul ts .   
To set  ou t  to  invest iga te  the s t ructure  of  p roduct ion of  the performing ar ts  
bear ing in mind that  there is  a myr iad of  poss ib i l i t ies  for  the organiza t ion of  a 
product ive act iv i ty  is  qui te d i f fe rent  f rom digging  into the accounts  of  a r t i s t ic  
s t ructures  look ing for  e lements tha t  could correspond to categor ies def ined for  other 
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industr ies.  Here is  a  s imple example:  unpaid  labor t ime accounts for  a  substant ia l  
por t ion of  the tota l  labor  spent  on  the product ion  of  p lays,  but  th is  could not  be 
integrated prec isely  because i t  is  very hard to  measure.  Never theless ,  theatre 
pract i t ioners value  i t  a  lo t  and the ou tcome of  th is  labor is  re levant  fo r  the f inal  
per formance.  Another example:  measures of  qual i ty  used by economists  have been 
at tempted,  but  they systemat ical ly  focused on s tat ic  character is t ics  such as the 
epoch of  the p lay  or  the nat ional i ty  of  the p laywr ight ,  fa i l i ng to  capture the actual  
qual i ta t ive features as perceived by the audience,  i .e .  i f  in  fact  the p lay is  any good 
or  not  in  te rms of  the message i t  conveys,  the aesthet ic  exper ience i t  prov ides.  The 
far thest  economists  have gone in  terms of  the assessment of  qual i ty  was to take 
rev iews in specia l ized  and popular  magazines  in to account ,  but  that  s t i l l  fa l ls  short  of  
actual ly  hav ing  a percept ion of  the qual i ty  of  a performance.  On th is  topic ,  K.G. 
Wi l l is  and D.  Snowbal l  (2009) s ta te that  “ [w]h i le  there is  a fa i r  amount  of  work on 
determinants of  demand for  the  l ive performing ar ts ,  resul ts  have of ten been 
contradic to ry  wi th l i t t le  explanatory  power.  This  may be because of  the d i f f icu l ty  in  
descr ib ing the at t r ibu tes  of  a perfo rmance,  par t icu lar ly  in  terms o f  i ts  qua l i ty ,  and the 
heterogenei ty  o f  consumer pre ferences” (p.167).  The authors ’  p roposi t ion  to 
overcome th is  d i f f icu l ty  i s  to use choice exper iments based on s ix  at t r ibu tes,  namely 
“ (1)  cast  (ac tors :  3 levels :  profess ional ,  semiprofess ional ,  amateur) ,  (2 )  
d i rector /producer (2 leve ls :  famous,  unknown),  (3 )  genre (per iod:  3 levels :  c lass ic ,  
modern known playwr igh t ,  modern unknown playwr ight ) ,  (4)  context  (4 levels :  South 
Afr ica,  other Afr ican,  developing country ,  west ) ,  (5)  p roduct ion type (3 levels :  
comedy,  drama, musical ) ,  and (6)  t icket  p r ice (6 levels)”  (Wi l l is  and Snowbal l ,  2009,  
p.175),  but  i t  becomes c lear  tha t  these s ix  at t r ibutes are  again miss ing the point  
because they  are b inary and do no t  capture the dynamics of  the  qual i ty  associated 
wi th the uniqueness o f  each perfo rmance.   
Qual i ta t ive e lements a re  acknowledged by economists  as impor tant ,  
determining  facto rs ,  and that  is  why they have t r ied to incorporate them under 
var ious perspect ives.  The problem l ies in  how they are ab le to  incorporate them, 
g iven that  they s t i l l  need to be able to  use thei r  p refer red theor ies and tools .  See for  
example the case of  Mar ta Zieba (2009):  the au thor announces she wi l l  be us ing 
three object ive qual i ty  indicators  to prov ide a more comprehensive empi r i ca l  analys is  
of  demand for  the perfo rming ar ts  (p.87).  Since the rest r ic t ions appl ied by the 
economic approach l imi t  the choice  of  re levant  factors ,  we can f ind in  th is  paper the 
technical  abi l i ty  of  ar t is ts  being expressed as ar t is t ic  wages  and the s tandard of  
costumes and s tage des ign expressed as the  expenses for  décor and costumes per 
product ion  (p.91).  Essent ia l ly ,  the  researcher  needed numer ical  measures of  these 
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qual i ta t ive e lements that  would  be poss ib le to f ind as avai lable  data ;  ar t i s t ic  wages  
and expenses for  décor and costumes were access ib le and they were considered to 
be good enough for  the purposes.  I f  one considers th is  s i tuat ion in a deeper way,  
however ,  the  corre lat ion  between wages and technical  abi l i ty  of  a r t is ts  is  far  f rom 
being obv ious  or  sc ien t i f ica l ly  proved,  as is  the corre lat ion between the amount  
spent  on décor and costumes and i ts  qual i ty .  Consider fo r  example  the case of  Peter  
Brook’s  scenar ios and costumes:  they  (of ten)  could not  be s impler  and are most  
l ike ly  not  expensive prec isely  due to  thei r  s impl i c i ty ,  but  thei r  qual i ty  is  
unquest ionab le.  This  is ,  of  course ,  speculat ive,  and in th is  sense only  re inforces the 
idea that  there is  no  obv ious connect ion  between how much per forming  ar ts  
companies spend on v isual  aspects  o f  the  per formance and the qual i ty  of  the resul t .  
Regarding ar t is t ic  ab i l i ty ,  i t  is  even more  far fetched to consider that  the bet ter  the 
ar t is ts  a re,  the more money they earn.  The research into  ar t is t ic  careers  (c . f .  
Menger,  2003)  shows that  what  determines the salar ies of  ar t is ts  are  factors  ranging 
f rom soc io-demographics to the  dynamics of  reputat ion.  Thei r  ar t is t ic  abi l i ty ,  
whatever tha t  may be  taken to mean,  is  such an encompassing concept  that  i t  can  
the appraised academical ly ,  technical ly ,  aesthet ica l ly ,  f rom a layman’s  perspect ive,  
and so on .  
The quest ion pending is  whether,  in  th is  case,  ar t is t ic  wages capture the 
economical ly  re levant  aspects  of  a r t is t ic  abi l i ty ,  i .e .  i f  for  the purpose o f  the 
economist  and for  her  audience i t  is  a good choice in the sense that  i t  wi l l  be usefu l  
and persuasive.  Maybe we are only  look ing for  consis tency in the model .  From th is  
perspect ive,  Z ieba and many others  in  the economics of  the  performing ar ts  make a  
correct  choice of  re levant  facto rs  because they f i t  thei r  models  wel l  and a l low the 
model  to p roduce resul ts .  But  th is  is  not  the only  th ing tha t  mat ters ,  i t  a lso matters  
that  there is  an appropr iate onto logical  correspondence between the iso lated factors  
and the p iece of  real i ty  under s tudy.  
So,  we can say tha t  in  terms of  use fu lness in  regard to  a purpose,  the 
economics of  the performing ar ts  s tar ted out  as a d isc ip l ine that  was grounded on a 
few fundamental  onto log ical  s tatements that  a l lowed the t reatment  of  the  perfo rming 
ar ts  as any other indus try  in  the economy, and then moved on  to being a d isc ip l ine 
that  a ims main ly  at  reproducing der ivat ional  pat terns.  Whi le the  general  s tated 
purpose o f  ear l ier  wr i t ings in the economics of  the performing ar ts  was to v iew the 
performing ar ts  as an  economic act iv i ty ,  therefore d iscover ing  answers for  in t r iguing 
character is t ics  that  were  so far  unknown; in  la te r  wr i t ings,  a l though we st i l l  f ind 
cur ios i ty  towards the  rea l  wor ld,  which I  bel ieve i s  expressed by  the many case 
s tudies tha t  are  constan t ly  being produced,  we essent ia l ly  f ind  that  cur ios i ty  being 
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mater ia l ized  in s tudies that  are  just  renewed computat ions o f  data speci f ica l ly  
col lected to  f i t  the mode l .  
Wi th in the d isc ip l ine ,  i f  we take  the purpose of  the economics o f  the  
performing ar ts  to be the cont inuous  product ion of  ar t ic les  that  are  publ i shable,  then 
repeat ing  the der ivat ional  pat te rns and apply ing  them to  d i f fe rent  cases is   a way to 
keep the d isc ip l ine a l ive ,or  at  least  to keep the pr inter  work ing and the  journals  
coming out .  I f ,  f rom a d i f ferent  perspec t ive,  sc ience is  indeed meant  to te l l  us 
something about  the wor ld and,  there fore,  the purpose of  producing re levant  and 
meaningfu l  in format ion i s  what  the economics of  the performing ar ts  is  pursuing,  then 
we must  see whether the onto logical  assumpt ions made wi th in the economics of  the  
performing ar ts  and the pursui t  o f  der ivat ional  uni f icat ion has a l lowed fo r  the 
product ion  of  that  k ind o f  in format ion.  When economists  set  ou t  to  invest igate,  for  
example,  “ to what  ex tent  ar t  educat ion ,  pr ices  and s tandard soc ioeconomic 
character is t ics  in f luence at tendance at  profess ional  per forming ar ts  events”  
(Borgonovi ,  2004,  p.1871),  do thei r  theor ies actual ly  a l low them ins ight  in to i t?  The 
reservat ions economists  show towards thei r  own econometr ic  resul ts  ( that  were 
pointed out  in  ear l ie r  chapters)  seem to  h int  that ,  though the theor ies are  considered 
usefu l ,  to  an ex tent ,  they do not  fu l ly  serve the  purpose.   
So,  there are expl ic i t  and ser ious shortcomings  of  the conclus ions that  have 
been der ived f rom econometr ic  s tudies of  the per forming ar ts ,  but  what  does th is  say 
about  the theor ies being  employed? Under the  cr i ter ion o f  usefu lness,  th is  is  a 
fa i lure o r ,  a t  least ,  a par t ia l  fa i lu re to  the extent  that ,  in  par t ,  the theory fa i ls  to 
permi t  va l id  conclus ions  to be drawn about  the problem the researcher  a imed to 
approach and i l luminate.    
On the topic  of  the persuasiveness in regard  to an audience:  what  is  the  
audience of  the economics of  the performing ar ts  and has i t  been convinced of  i ts  
val id i ty? As  noted  ear l ie r ,  the  audience of  the economics of  the performing ar ts  has 
been changing wi th the change in the object ives  of  the  research i tse l f .  When Baumol  
and Bowen f i rs t  put  for th  the theory o f  the  cost  d isease,  thei r  ta rget  audience was 
c lear ly  pol i t ic ians and a lso laypeople that  were part  of  the publ ic  opin ion being bui l t  
around the idea of  the creat ion of  a centra l  funding body that  would be in  charge o f  
support ing  the ar ts  sec tor .  As  the research d is tanced i tse l f  f rom the pol i t ica l  
impl icat ions i t  could bear and focused more c losely  on the  v i r tues  of  econometr ic  
models  and on the  accuracy of  thei r  ca lculus ,  the  audience became more specia l ized 
in economics.  And,  as Klamer (2007) puts  i t ,  “what  do we do  when we are wr i t ing and 
ta lk ing wi th fe l low economists? We’re  apply ing  research methods,  const ruct ing 
arguments,  searching fo r  in te rest ing concepts,  c i t ing the  r ight  sources ,  just i fy ing the 
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methodology – a l l  in  the hope of… what? Persuading the audience and br idging the 
gap between human minds” (p.92).  The texts  became more inaccess ib le to laypeople 
and the pol icy  impl icat ions became theoret ica l  ra ther than actual .  Pol i t ic ians do no t  
use economic s tudies that  appear in  academic journals ,  they normal ly  commiss ion 
them to consul tancy companies or  speci f ic  research centers .  
This  seems to  be (again)  an aspec t  regarding  which an evaluat ion o f  success 
may be t r icky.  I t  is  a fac t  that  i f  the cr i te r ia  for  success are the ex is tence of  cer ta in 
e lements tha t  character i ze a credib le sub-disc ip l ine wi th in economics ,  such as the 
ex is tence of  an internat ional  associat ion,  a journal ,  the regula r  organizat ion of  
conferences,  then cul tura l  economics has surely  been able  to convince economists  i f  
i ts  value.  However,  cu l tu ra l  economics,  wi th in the myr iad o f  sub-disc ip l ines of  
economics,  is  de f in i te ly  not  the  most  popular ,  no t  even among heterodox economists .  
The Journal  of  Economic  L i tera ture  was a t t r ibuted the le t ter  Z –  Other specia l  topics 
of  the d isc ip l ine.  Maybe we can v iew th is  as an indicator  of  e i ther  re levance wi th in 
economics or  o f  how fa r  down the l is t  of  p r ior i t i es  cul tura l  economics is  for  
publ icat ion in the  journa l .  In  fact ,  the great  major i ty  of  ar t ic les on cul tu ra l  economics 
are publ ished by the Journal  of  Cul tura l  Economics  and not  by other reputed journals  
in  the f ie ld of  economics .  Also the he terodox  communi ty  in  economics does not  
empathize wi th cul tura l  economics because the d isc ip l ine has not  adopted so fa r  a 
heterodox  approach in any meaningfu l  sense.   
So,  the economics of  the perfo rming ar ts  has  been persuasive  enough fo r  
more economists  to be dedicated to doing  research in the f ie ld,  but  one can hardly  
say i t  has been successfu l  in  persuading an audience that  extends  beyond the peers.  
Theor ies and conclus ions are main ly  developed and explored in the academic context  
and are  rare ly  able to c l imb out  the wal ls  of  the univers i ty .   
Economics wi th i ts  methods and i ts  language has,  nevertheless,  been ab le to 
contaminate the cul tura l  f ie ld in  a not iceable way.  I t  migh t  not  be the research tha t  is  
publ ished in journals  tha t  actual ly  comes out  as re levant ,  but  the int roduc t ion of  
economic vocabulary  and s tandards fo r  pro ject  construct ion  and evaluat ion is  h ighly  
v is ib le.  We can see by  the forms that  ar t is t ic  organizat ions have to f i l l  ou t  to apply  
for  grants ,  be tha t  at  a nat ional  level  or  at  a European level ,  that  the requi rements 
have been increas ingly  in f luenced by  economic considerat ions and pat te rns that  
could and somet imes are used fo r  other industr ies and other economic sectors  that  
are a lso subsid ized.  This  in f luenced ar t is t ic  prac t i t ioners in to adopt ing  a lex icon 
usual ly  associated  wi th economics and management for  the sake of  thei r  argument.  
Economics,  in  th is  rather pract ica l  sense,  has en tered the d iscourse of  ar t is ts  that  
need to manage thei r  f inanc ia l  l ives and communicate wi th people tha t  are sensib le 
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to  the economic vocabu lary .  So,  economics  has at  least  persuaded contemporary 
soc iety ,  people in  general  that  i t  per forms bet te r  than o ther d isc ip l ines as a universal  
s tandard for  r igor ,  accuracy and ef f ic iency.  That  is  hav ing i ts  ef fect  a lso in  the 
cul tura l  f ie ld.  
I t  may be  s tated  that  the  success of  cu l tura l  economics in persuading an  
audience is  a  re la t ive one.  On the  one hand,  i t  depends on whether we are 
consider ing cul tura l  economics per se  or  economics in general  and i ts  penetrat ion in 
every sector  of  human l i fe ;  and on the other,  i t  depends on whether we consider the 
audience of  cu l tu ra l  economics the people that  would potent ia l ly  be in te rested in  the 
conclus ions of  the research conducted by economists  in  the  cul tura l  f ie ld,  which  
would be other cul tura l  economists ,  bu t  a lso ar t i s ts ,  ar ts  managers,  and pract i t ioners 
in  genera l ,  or  i f  the audience we are consider ing  is  the ac tual  people tha t  read the 
ar t ic les of  cu l tu ra l  economists ,  i .e .  most ly  thei r  peers.  In  th is  context ,  economics has 
put  for th theor ies that  have been persuasive and have inf luenced the way in which 
performing ar ts  prac t i t ioners bui ld  and de fend thei r  pro jects ,  bu t  th is  in f luence does 
not  come st r ic t ly  f rom cu l tura l  economics theor ies,  i t  comes main ly  f rom general  
economics.  Regarding the scope of  the audience,  cul tura l  economics has  been 
successfu l  in  persuading  the audience compr ised by the peers,  but  i t  has not  been 
very successfu l  in  overcoming the barr ier  o f  the  academic env i ronment and launching  
ideas into the wor ld  out  there,  ideas that  can be used by pract i t ioners in  the f ie ld ,  
ideas that  enl ighten others regarding  the way the perfo rming ar ts  work.  
 
6 .3.  Success in represent ing the wor ld in  the economics of  the performing ar ts  
 
Mäki  (2009) descr ibes s t rong success in  represent ing the  wor ld as  the 
s i tuat ion where “ the modeler  has success fu l ly  used a sur rogate  system to access 
facts  about  the  real  system” (p.36).  Success,  under th is  account ,  depends on the 
capaci ty  of  the model  to a l low access into the work ings of  i ts  ta rget  system and th is ,  
in  turn ,  depends on how the issue o f  resemblance is  set t led .  In  s imple te rms,  i f  i t  is  
poss ib le that  the model  actual ly  resembles the  target  system, but  i t  is  not  cer ta in,  
then the  model  is  a weak success;  i f  i t  has been establ ished that  the model  indeed 
resembles i ts  targe t  system and meets  the pragmat ic  constra ints ,  then i t  i s  a s t rong 
success.  In te rms of  fa i lure,  a weak  fa i lure would be the  case in which  there is  the 
wi l l  to  make the  model  resemble the target  system, but  i t  does not ;  whi le  a s t rong 
fa i lure would  be i f  resemblance was not  even in quest ion,  i .e .  the a im of  the modeler  
was not  to gain access into the  work ings of  the model ’s  target  system in  the f i rs t  
p lace and the model  indeed does not  resemble the target  system in any meaningfu l  
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way.  In the  lat te r  case,  Mäki  c la ims that  these are subst i tu te systems instead of  
surrogate systems.   
Bear ing  th is  f ramework in  mind,  we now have a scheme that  helps us  to 
categor ize theor ies in  te rms of  thei r  success in represent ing the  wor ld,  but  we st i l l  
need to establ ish what  we mean by “ the wor ld” .  The success in represent ing the 
wor ld can only  be appraised when we have a  s tandard for  what  the wor ld  is ,  i .e .  
when we can say wi th a  cer ta in degree of  cer ta in ty  that  our  descr ipt ion of  our  wor ld  
makes sense according to some cr i te r ion.  The p iece of  wor ld  that  we are  focus ing on  
is  the performing ar ts  and what  we can say about  i t  depends essent ia l ly  on what  th is  
p iece of  real i ty  is ,  or  what  we bel ieve th is  p iece  of  real i ty  is .  The cr i ter ion that  I  use 
for  my choice  of  what  the wor ld of  the perfo rming ar ts  is  is  based on the  www 
constra int  as def ined by Uskal i  Mäki  (2001) .  This  is  the foundat ional  p rob lem 
under ly ing the issue of  whether economics  has something to  say or  has so far  
prov ided meaningfu l  in fo rmat ion about  the performing ar ts .   
 In  the  absence of  a way  to gain  fu l l  access to the depths of  the real i ty  of  the 
performing ar ts ,  whatever th is  may  mean,  I  f ind  i t  to  be  a c lose second best  to v iew 
them as soc ia l  ar t i facts  and analyze them under th is  perspec t ive,  pay ing at tent ion  to 
those who actual ly  work in  the f ie ld and whose d iscourse shapes  the human 
interact ions that  happen in the course o f  the  product ion of  the perfo rming ar ts .  The 
referent ia l  for  real i ty  tha t  I  use is  that  the perfo rming ar ts  are indeed a  soc ia l  ar t i fact  
and that  they work  as descr ibed by the pract i t ioners.   
We have prev ious ly  seen that  research in economics c lashes wi th the  
pract i t ioners ’  account  speci f ica l ly  regarding  the i ssues that  const i tu te the  onto logical  
assumpt ions about  the performing ar ts  that  economists  have based thei r  body of  
research on.  The main consequences o f  the  soc ia l  onto logy  of  theatre fo r  cul tura l  
economics der ive  prec isely  f rom the appraisal  o f  the success o f  economics in  
represent ing the wor ld o f  the perfo rming ar ts .  The c lash between the two accounts 
only  becomes re levant  beyond the  mere assert ion that  there  are  two vers ions of  the 
same story  when we v iew one of  the vers ions as  the one express ing real i ty .   
I f  th is  is  the case and the account  o f  pract i t ioners is  to be  taken ser ious ly  as 
an express ion  of  real i ty ,  i f  economics a ims at  expla in ing (at  leas t ,  p ieces  of)  real i ty ,  
and i f  the descr ipt ion of  the per forming ar ts  put  for th by the pract i t ioners c lashes 
wi th that  o f  economics,  then economics has been of f  t rack in  i ts  s tudy of  the 
performing ar ts .  The main consequence of  th is  observat ion is  that  the economics of  
the per forming ar ts  has not  been successfu l  in  represent ing the  wor ld.  
I t  may be  considered a weak fa i lure,  however.  The models  that  economists  
general ly  choose to  represent  the  wor ld of  the performing ar ts  a im at  represent ing  
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the wor ld in  some substant ia l  way.  They g ive in  to the necess i ty  of  bui ld ing models  
that  f i t  predef ined s tandards,  they accept  assumpt ions tha t  are c lear ly  miss ing the 
point  and they perfo rm isolat ions tha t  may leave out  the most  importan t  aspects  of  
the f ie ld ,  but  they do not  expl ic i t ly  a im a t  sole ly  going th rough wi th  an academic 
exerc ise.   They normal ly  have connec t ions to  pol icy  development  and should in form 
pol i t ic ians in terms o f  poss ib le avenues to pursue.  
There are several  a renas in which  th is  fa i lure  in  represent ing the wor ld i s  
mani fest ,  namely sc ient i f ic ,  pol i t ica l  and pract ica l .  This  wi l l  be  explored in the nex t  
sect ion.  
 
6.4.  The consequences of  a fa i lure in  represent ing  the wor ld  
 
Economics has been miss ing the point  in  represent ing the  wor ld o f  the  
performing ar ts  and that  carr ies consequences a t  some dis t inc t  and re levant  levels .   
I  wi l l  s tar t  wi th the  consequences fo r  economics  as a sc ience that  s tudies the 
performing ar ts :  the s tagnant  s i tua t ion o f  the  economics of  the per forming ar ts  is ,  so 
I  argue,  der ived f rom the fact  that  the connec t ion between sc ience and wor ld has 
been gradual ly  lost .  The input  economis ts  look for  in  the pract ice of  per forming ar ts  
is  restr ic ted to  data of  a  very nar row k ind.  Methods to col lect  th is  da ta a re wel l -
establ ished and the  ar t is t ic  organiza t ions that  a re usual ly  s tudied are sophis t icated 
enough in  thei r  funct ioning to be  able to prov ide th is  data re lat ive ly  eas i l y .  The 
concern wi th going deeper in to  the work ings of  the f ie ld has been conf ined to the 
l imi ts  of  neoclass ical  economics and that  is  a ra ther s t r ic t  l imi tat ion.  I f  economists  
do not  invest igate  more deeply ,  i f  economists  real ly  just  want  to cont inue repeat ing 
the same k ind  of  s t rateg ies to obta in quick and publ ishable resul ts ,  then not  much 
should be expected in the future of  the economics of  the  performing ar ts .  Once some 
basics of  the  subject -mat ter  a re f ixed,  some complex i f icat ion is  requi red in order to 
der ive more and more qual i f ied in format ion f rom the s tudies.  We have seen where 
econometr ic  s tudies have taken the economics  o f  the perfo rming ar ts  to ;  i t  now 
seems to be the t ime to become more  re lated to  what  people ac tual ly  exper ience 
whatever thei r  connect ion to the per forming  ar ts  is .   
Studies in  the  f ie ld o f  the economics of  the perfo rming ar ts  are  of ten used as 
p ieces of  in format ion fo r  pol i t ica l  purposes.  Pol icy -makers need object ive  analyses 
and resul ts  to g round thei r  dec is ions on.  Even though pol i t ica l  dec is ions  are 
somehow subject ive and condi t ioned to the bel ie fs  of  those who make them, i t  has  
become c lear  for  pol i t ic ians that  hav ing sc ien t i f i c  s tudies as the base for  thei r  
argument  is  pos i t ive .  The percept ion that  people  get  f rom reading a  pol icy  proposal  
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that  quotes re l iable sc ient i f ic  resul ts  is  that  there is  some actual  in fo rmat ion about  
the way  the wor ld works that  is  be ing taken into  account  in  the fo rmulat ion of  those 
pol icy  measures.   
When economic  s tudies of  the perfo rming ar ts  a re markedly  neglect ing  to  
consider some of  the most  re levant  and v is ib le aspects  of  the f ie ld,  on  the one hand,  
the pol i t ic ians are  being  poor ly  in formed,  so they base thei r  argument on b iased or  
l imi ted resul ts ,  which may undermine the  ef f icacy of  the  argument.  On the other  
hand,  those inte rested  in the pol icy  formulat ions  –  tendent ia l ly  those who are more 
aware  of  the work ings of  the performing ar ts  –  instead of  feel ing  conf ident  in  the  
data presented ,  therefore conf ident  in  the pol icy  measures proposed,  they feel  
d isconnected and suspic ious of  the argument.  Furthermore,  fa i lure  in  represent ing 
the wor ld may  lead to a fa i lure to af fect  the wor ld in  a cons truct ive  way by means of  
good pol i t ica l  measures.  Not  only  poor ly  in fo rmed pol i t ic ians wi l l  forc ib ly  bui ld  poor 
pol i t ica l  measures tha t  wi l l  l ike ly  miss the point  in  terms o f  the  needs of  the f ie ld ;  but  
a lso even i f  the pol i t ica l  measures are good and would have a pos i t ive ef fect  in  the 
f ie ld,  fa i lure to connect  wi th p ract i t ioners and in formed people may h inder the 
poss ib i l i t ies  of  those measures to  actual ly  be implemented.  In democrat i c  countr ies 
where  people  not  only  get  to vo te in  thei r  preferred pol i t ic ians ,  but  a lso have a voice,  
may wr i te pet i t ions,  may  demonstra te,  e tc . ,  fa i lure in  represent ing the  wor ld leads to 
fa i lure in  construct ing a  good pol i t ica l  argument,  which leads to  suspic ion regarding 
pol i t ica l  measures,  leading to c iv i l  soc iety  act ions against  those measures,  which 
may br ing us  to an absence of  s t ructured pol ic ies in  the f ie ld o f  the  performing ar ts ,  
regardless  of  whether they were good or  bad pol i cy  ideas.  
 Another aspec t  under which economic s tudies of  the performing ar ts  could 
have an impac t  in  the l ives of  people was as in fo rmat ion to feed organiza t ional  
s t rategies  for  s t ructures producing perfo rming ar ts .  Fai lure in  represent ing the wor ld  
makes th is  task a l l  the  more d i f f icu l t .  I f  a  theat re company wants to re th ink i ts  
pr ic ing mechan ism, fo r  instance,  and tu rns to economic s tudies to acqui re 
in format ion fo r  tha t  purpose,  they wi l l  f ind very l i t t le  tha t  re lates to  thei r  real i ty .  Not  
only  the language used by economists  has  become increas ingly  harder to grasp by  
laypeople,  but  a lso  assumpt ions and the conclus ions,  i f  understandable,  do not  
correspond to what  prac t i t ioners exper ience in the f ie ld.  The consequent  
abandonment  of  th is  k ind of  l i te ratu re is  natura l  and we observe  that  economic 
arguments are seldom used in the  advocacy o f  a r t is t ic  pro jects 7.  So  i f  p ract ic ing 
7 I can state this based on my experience with the analysis of hundreds of projects applying for central 
government grants in Portugal. 
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people are unable and unwi l l ing to use economic  in format ion fo r  thei r  own defense,  
something must  be o f f  in  terms of  the formula t ion  of  those theoret ica l  p ieces.  
By analyz ing  these three  general  aspects ,  we can see tha t  economic  fa i lure in  
represent ing the wor ld o f  the perfo rming ar ts  bears consequences tha t  p revent  the 
d isc ip l ine f rom advancing sc ient i f ica l ly ,  f rom being pol i t ica l ly  ef fect ive  and 
pract ica l ly  use fu l .     
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 7. Conclusion 
 
The input  I  go t  f rom the  f ie ld of  the perfo rming ar ts  prompted me to s tar t  
wr i t ing th is  d isserta t ion,  but  the input  I  go t  f rom economics a l lowed me to reach 
conclus ions as to  why  the perceived c lash be tween the two f ie lds ex is t .  This  
recogni t ion  is  of  major  importance for  the cons truct ion of  the f inal  a rgument tha t  wi l l  
be centered on  the conci l ia t ion be tween the  ar t is t ic  perspect ive of  the economy and 
the poss ib i l i ty  of  a  sc ien t i f ic  economic approach to the f ie ld.    
Af ter  evalut ing what  the economics of  the performing ar ts  has been say ing 
about  theatre ,  how i t  works,  how the  organ izat ions that  in tervene in the f ie ld funct ion 
and what  condi t ions them, I  have to no te that  economists  have done a  substant ia l  
amount  of  work in  the f ie ld.  The concern  of  economists  to accommodate  some of  the 
id iosyncras ies of  the per forming ar ts  is  v is ib le and remarkable.  These ef for ts  are,  
nevertheless ,  condi t ioned by the f ramework  economists  are a t tached to.  I f  the 
s tar t ing point  is  an in f lex ib le s t ructure that  incorporates data in  a speci f i c  format 
according to s t r ic t  ru les ,  then the end point  is  compromised f rom the  beginning.  So,  
how to  overcome the res tr ic t ions o f  s tandard economics?  
The appea l  is  fo r  a d i f fe rent  k ind  of  economics,  one that  is  not  condi t ioned 
f rom the  s tar t ;  one tha t  appl ies economic th ink ing,  but  not  necessar i ly  mainstream 
economic models .  Economic models  are  constan t ly  being improved and approx imated 
to real i t ies  tha t  are important  for  soc iety  as a  whole.  When a cr is is  h i ts  a  s igni f icant  
group o f  count r ies,  not  only  o ld models  and predic t ions made in  the past  are 
rev iewed in the l ight  of  new events,  bu t  a lso new models  are constructed.  Cr i t ic ism is  
helpfu l  fo r  point ing out  aspects  that  were over looked or  neglected or  downgraded in 
importance.  I t  is  general ly  recognized that  i f  economics is  to do  something and to 
have a re levant  ro le in  soc iety ,  then i t  should p roduce val id  conclus ions that  are 
usefu l  in  real  l i fe ,  even i f  only  temporar i ly .   
We can establ ish a paral le l  between a  s i tuat ion o f  cr is is  and the wor l d of  the 
performing ar ts .  Both present  phenomena that  escape the logic  of  s tandard economic  
models  or ,  at  leas t ,  o f  those that  are in  use a t  a cer ta in point ,  so  both  should e l ic i t  
the same k ind  of  react ion:  the rev is ion o f  the  models ,  according to  what  i s  actual ly  
happening.  The puzz l ing  th ing about  the economics of  the performing ar ts  is  that ,  
instead of  a rev is ion of  models  according to the speci f ic i t ies  of  the f ie ld,  i t  focuses 
on a reconstruct ion of  the data col lected f rom the f ie ld to f i t  pre -def ined models .  
I f  economics were to look into the  per forming ar ts  and adapt  i ts  models  to the 
work ings  of  th is  f ie ld ,  some aspects  that  may be considered both a r t is t ic  and 
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economic would be worth not ing.  I  wi l l  ca l l  a t ten t ion to those in  the next  sect ion.  
Af ter  that ,  I  wi l l  speculate about  how the economics of  the  performing ar ts  could look 
l ike i f  economis ts  were to actual ly  pay  at tent ion to those aspects  o f  the  performing 
ar ts  f ie ld .  
  
7 .1.  Perfo rming ar ts :  ar t is t ic  and economic  
 In th is  sect ion,  the most  impor tan t  e lement  I  wi l l  be explo r ing is  the 
conjunct ion “and”  in  the t i t le .  I  wi l l  focus on  the poss ib i l i ty  of  v iewing  cer ta in aspects  
of  and phenomena occur r ing in the performing ar ts  as s imul taneously  ar t i s t ic  and 
economic.  The per forming ar ts  may  be v iewed not  as bundles of  character is t ics ,  
some of  which are economic and others a r t is t ic ,  but  as wholes  that  encompass 
several  spec i f ic  features .  These speci f ic i t ies  a re not  forc ib ly  c lass i f iab le in  one or  
the other category;  they are subject  to observat ion and sc ien t i f ic  t reatment  but  not  
because they  are ready to be inserted  in predef ined boxes.  Maybe some new boxes  
must  be const ructed  to accommodate some of  these features.  
We saw ear l ie r  that  there are some aspects  of  the perfo rming ar ts  that  have 
been d isregarded by economists  in  thei r  s tudies of  the f ie ld and tha t  i t  has 
consequences fo r  the performance of  economics as a sc ience.  As a concluding poin t ,  
I  would l ike to cal l  a t tent ion to how these aspec ts  incorporate a r t is t ic  and economic 
components that  a re of ten inter twined,  bu t  are nevertheless analyzable.  
 The recogni t ion that  the performing ar ts  const i tu te more than a serv ice –  or  
probably  something e lse  a l together –  is  the  f i rs t  aspect  I  would  draw at tent ion to .  I t  
is  common to s tate that  economics has i ts  own way of  v iewing the wor ld and some 
factors  a re le f t  ou t  of  the analys is  because they are not  economic o r  no t  re levant  for  
reaching economic conclus ions.  The issue here i s  that  some th ings that  are being  
lef t  out ,  cont rary  to the appraisal  that  economist s  are present ly  making according to  
neoclass ical  concept ions,  may be considered economical ly  re levant .  Fur thermore ,  
these aspects  of  the per forming ar ts  may be considered no t  only  economical ly  
re levant ,  but  at  the same t ime recognizably  re levant  among the group of  
pract i t ioners,  in  terms of  the product ion  of  a r t is t i c  outputs .  
What  does  i t  mean to say that  the performing ar ts  are more than or  something 
d i f feren t  f rom a serv ice? Of course,  many serv ices incorporate o r  requi re connect ion ,  
t ransmiss ion o f  messages,  col labora t ion between producer and consumer ,  to work.  
But ,  in  the end,  something general ly  expectable f rom the  outse t  must  be 
accompl ished and the consumer should  get  thei r  money’s  worth in  serv ices that  a re 
done fo r  them.  I  be l ieve that  the issue in  regard to the perfo rming ar ts  is  that  no th ing 
is  real ly  done “ for”  somebody e lse.  This  “ for”  is  said in  the  sense that ,  in  a p lay,  the 
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actors  are not  subst i tu t ing the audience in doing  something.  In any  del ivery  serv ice,  
for  instance,  something i s  being t ranspor ted f rom one p lace  to the other by a 
company instead of  that  th ing being t ransported by the consumer of  the del ivery  
serv ice;  at  the hai rd resser,  the  costumer is  hav ing her hai r  cu t  instead o f  hav ing to 
cut  i t  hersel f ;  in  a matchmaking serv ice,  which  requi res a lo t  of  sens ib i l i ty ,  care,  
connect ion,  etc . ,  the company is  searching and select ing informat ion in p lace of  the 
costumer;  o r  even a teacher is  p rov id ing shortcu ts  to re levant  in format ion instead of  
the s tudents hav ing  to go through a l l  the in format ion themselves .  What  a re the 
performers doing instead of  the audience? They are performing fo r  them, in  f ront  o f  
them, as an exposi t ion to them, but  no t  instead of  them.  So the concept  of  serv ice is  
somehow miss ing  the po int  in  th is  case.   
Assert ing  that  cal l ing the perfo rming ar ts  a  serv ice is  miss ing the  point  does 
not  mean that  what  happens when an audience is  watching a perfo rmance is  not  
economic.  The issue of  what  is  being exchanged when,  for  instance,  someone is  
watching  a p lay unfo ld  on s tage may be seen as both economic  and ar t is t ic .  I t  is  
economic in  the sense that  there is  some k ind o f  t rade going  on,  that  there is  money  
involved,  tha t  there was a product ion process behind i t  that  involved economic 
re lat ions among agents.  I t  is  a lso economic as fa r  as there are dec is ions that  people 
make regarding what  they are g iv ing  up in  favor  of  going to the theatre o r  in  favor of  
making theat re.  But  i t  is  a lso ar t is t ic  because what  is  exchanged is  fu l ly  ar t is t ic  in  
nature:  people  are perfo rming wi th the a im and the fundament of  doing  something 
ar t is t ic  and the  audience is  ready to receive and expect ing to  exper ience something 
ar t is t ic .  So perfo rmers send ar t is t ic  messages to  the audience and they get  real  t ime 
feedback f rom the audience.  So i t  i s  importan t  to  acknowledge tha t  there might  be 
two paral le l  exchanges going on in the  performing ar ts :  one that  is  economical ly  
formal  and tha t  consis ts  in  buy ing a  t icket ,  and another which is  qui te  independent  
f rom tha t  act  of  buy ing the t icket  and tha t  consis ts  in  g iv ing and tak ing in  an ar t is t ic  
realm.  
Furthermore,  the value a t t r ibuted to  what  each party  gets  in  th is  exchange 
depends on  the ar t is t ic  qual i t ies  of  the perfo rmance.  This  does not  mean that  the 
pr ice wi l l  be d i rect ly  in f luenced by the qual i ty  of  the per formance;  i t  j us t  means that  
the valuat ion tha t  the  communi ty  of  peers and audience makes o f  tha t  per formance 
and of  the s t ructure tha t  produced i t  wi l l  be  in f luenced by the character is t ics  of  what  
was presented .  That  valuat ion is  o f tent imes more re levant  for  the surv ival  of  the 
organizat ion in soc ie ty  and in the  economy than most  economic factors .  We do no t ,  
however ,  have to conclude that  th is  exchange is  sole ly  an ar t is t ic  re lat ion,  escaping 
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a poss ib le express ion in  monetary  terms.  I t  j us t  opens up the poss ib i l i t ies  of  
va luat ion beyond that  of  the market .  
 I t  was  a lso emphasized in the confrontat ion between the economic d iscourse 
and the ar t is t ic  one that  the a im o f  producing the  greates t  amount  of  output  in  the 
shortest  poss ib le t ime was not  p resent  in  the  minds of  most  pract i t ioners,  but  i t  was  
present  in  the  concept ions of  product iv i ty  of  mos t  economists .  The idea that  ar t is ts  
may spend endless years prepar ing a work  and making i t  a r t is t ica l ly  wor th a l l  the 
t ime they spent  work ing  on i t  is  not  incompat ib le wi th a  not ion  of  p roduct i v i ty  that  
focuses on how resources are e f f ic ient ly  appl ied  to the  ends they serve .  I t  s imply  has 
to be adapted to the actual  events  and phenomena that  happen in the speci f ic  case 
of  the perfo rming ar ts .  Some f inal  p iece of  work that  takes ten years to  come through 
may der ive f rom a  h ighly  product ive  product ion process.  Think  of  a  work that  
requi res an accurate character iza t ion o f  a cer ta in cul ture  that  is  d i f feren t  f rom that  of  
the ar t is t ic  team. To apprehend a  whole other cul ture,  to  work through th is  
adequately  wi th  a cast ,  and to make i t  v is ib le  and recognizab le on s tage takes a lo t  
of  t ime and ef for t .  Maybe a decade is  not  so much g iven the  s ize of  the task.  The 
worth  of  the f inal  outcome of  the  process  may be appraised by the communi ty  of  
peers,  experts ,  audience and i t  can be considered economical ly  val id  and re levant .  
In  th is  context ,  i t  would make no sense to say that  the perfo rming ar ts  a re less 
product ive than o ther  goods and serv ices in the economy. We can just  say that  under 
an economic perspect ive ,  the product iv i ty  of  the performing ar ts  must  be appraised 
in a d i f ferent  way .  And maybe the argument fo r  publ ic  support  of  the per forming ar ts  
could be based on the h igh produc t iv i ty  of  the performing ar ts  instead of  on i ts  
product iv i ty  lag.  The argument could go a long these l ines:  i t  is  ext raordinary tha t  
per forming ar ts  prac t i t ioners are  able to pu t  fo r th so many ideas and proposals  for  
soc iety  to ref lect  upon in such a short  amount  o f  t ime and wi th so l i t t le  resources.  So 
per euro spent  on a  per forming ar ts  crea t ion you may get  back 10 euros worth  of  
food fo r  thought .   
I  f ind one of  the mos t  in terest ing aspects  of  the economic s tudy o f  the  
performing ar ts  to be that  what  is  t radi t ional ly  v iewed as  ar t is t ic  inc ludes  economic 
features .  This  leads me to th ink that  i t  would no t  be necessary  for  economists  to 
s tar t  f rom thei r  own a  pr ior i  systems and make data on the performing ar ts  f i t  those,  
but  tha t  they could s ta r t  f rom an economic in terpretat ion  of  the act iv i ty  of  producing  
performing ar ts  and then construct  a theory that  would shed l ight  in to the  actual  
work ings  of  the f ie ld .    
 
7 .2.  A cul tu ra l  economics  ins tead of  an economics of  cu l ture  
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I  may be p lay ing a word game, but  i t  s t i l l  seems to make sense.  Cul tura l  
economics has been the  preferred term to des ignate the  sub-disc ip l ine o f  economics 
that  s tudies the  ar ts  and other subjects  that  may  be considered cul tura l .  I t  does not ,  
however ,  real ly  do jus t ice to what  has been done in roughly  the  last  f i f tyyears in  the 
f ie ld.  Cul tu ra l  economics has been a lo t  more an economics of  cu l ture than an ac tual  
cu l tura l  economics.   
An economics of  cu l ture and a cul tura l  economics can be two d is t inct  
subjects .  Whi le the  economics of  cu l tu re seems to imply  that  we are  look ing for  an 
economic s ide or  the  economic aspects  that  ex is t  in  cul tu re,  a  cul tu ra l  economics 
may be seen as an economics that  has been infused wi th  cul tu re.  The explorat ion  
Klamer (1996,  2003,  2004) makes of  the several  meanings of  va lue assoc iated wi th 
cul ture has been exemplary of  the poss ib i l i ty  of  v iewing the economics o f  cu l ture  in  
an a l ternat ive manner.  The inf lex ion  of  the perspect ive wi th which one may approach 
both f ie lds  and the re lat ionship they bear focuses prec isely  on  the not ions 
associated wi th how people apprehend and express thei r  va lues and valuat ions qua 
economic agents .  This  i s  a ref lec t ion o f  the  cul ture people have absorbed and l ived  
by,  and a t  the  same t ime condi t ions ac t ion in  general  and economic ac t ion in 
speci f ic .  So  economics i s  impregnated wi th cul tu re in  an  encompassing  sense.  
Economic sc ience has a number o f  establ ished concepts and ent i t i es  that  are 
used recurrent ly  and appl ied to cer ta in  f ie lds o f  in terest .  Among the  many areas 
covered by an economic  approach,  the  economics of  cu l tu re amounts to ,  l ike most  
other sub-disc ip l ines  of  economics,  the  appl icat ion of  p rev ious ly  known solut ions to  
problems that  seem s imi lar  in  many  areas .  The economics of  cu l ture comes in l ine 
wi th,  for  instance,  the economics of  heal th.  One,  however,  would  never  use the 
express ion “heal thy  economics”  as a subst i tu te for  “ the economics of  heal th” ,  or  
“edib le economics”  as a subst i tu te for  “ the  economics of  food”;  so  why use “cul tu ra l  
economics”? The adjec t i ves “cul tura l ” ,  “edib le ”  o r  “heal thy”  qual i fy  a  noun,  in  th is  
case “economics” ,  so i t  would mean tha t  the  k ind of  economics we are referr ing to is  
cul tura l ,  edib le or  heal thy and not  s imply  tha t  i t  i s  economics as we know i t  appl ied 
to cul ture,  food or  heal th.  By qual i fy ing the k ind  of  economics that  one i s  refer r ing 
to,  they  def ine  how a part icu lar  economic s tudy i s  made,  no t  what  th is  s tudy is  about .  
A cul tu ra l  economics  should,  thus ,  be surely  d i f ferent  f rom the appl icat ion of  
economic sc ience to cul ture.   
Cul tura l  economics  can be seen as a way of  mak ing economic sc ience that  
takes cul ture in to  account  in  a def in ing  way .  Neoclass ical  economics,  fo r  instance,  
uses neoclass ical  p r inc ip les as the  bas is  fo r  a l l  thought ;  s imi lar ly ,  cu l tura l  economics 
should use cul ture as i ts  main determinant .  This  a l ters  the cur rent  me aning of  the 
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express ion in  the sense that  economics would,  under th is  in te rpretat ion,  be shaped 
by cul ture  instead of  economics f raming cul ture.  Cul tura l  economics  cons t i tu tes an  
interest ing not ion because to v iew the  economy as something determined by cul tu re,  
as a human act iv i ty  that  is  an express ion of  how people are connec ted wi th one 
another  and wi th the wor ld,  instead of  v iewing  i t  i n  terms o f  indiv idual  behavior ,  is  
cer ta in ly  something that  heterodox  economists  have been rec la iming s ince long.   
The s tudy of  the economic act iv i ty  of  producing ar t  by cul tura l  economists  
would potent ia l ly  reveal  d i f feren t  conclus ions  than those present ly  put  for th by 
economists  of  cu l ture .  The emphasis  on  the ar ts  pract i t ioner ’s  exper ience of  the  
economy would have to be major ;  the re lat ion be tween the issues  to be tack led and 
the shaping  of  so lut ions could not  be one of  mere f i t t ing ,  i t  would  have to be a 
creat ive endeavor  to bui ld  ta i lor -made p ieces of  theory that  would address the 
part icu la r i t ies  o f  the  problems.  Just  as medic ine is  deal ing e f fect ive ly  wi th the fact  
that  each body behaves d i f feren t ly  and the same t reatment  wi l l  work o r  not  according 
to the speci f ic i t ies  of  each organism,  economics could a lso f ind s t rategies to deal  
wi th the he terogenei ty  o f  economic “bodies” .  As  a consequence,  p lura l i ty  of  
approaches would have a bet te r  opportuni ty  to appear.  The poss ib i l i ty  of  th is  
a l ternat ive cul tu ra l  economics can be the opening of  a new avenue of  research in the 
economic s tudy o f  the  ar ts .   
The economics of  cu l tu re has become associated wi th  a l l  the issues that  were  
pointed out  th roughout  th is  thes is :  p roblems re la ted to theoret ica l  cons truct ion,  
perceived d is tance f rom real i ty ,  inconclus ive conclus ions.  A t ru ly  cu l tura l  economics 
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